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Israel defies

US with

go-ahead for
" settlements

Iperaiional orders for the establishment of
r, iree new Jewish settlements in territory captured
om the Jordanians in 1967 were issued bv the

- raeli Government yesterday. Tlie move, which
' M to a protest from the United States, may have

len intended as a signal ro the Arabs not to
,^;ep putting off the Middle East peace talks to

held in Geneva.

IHint to Arabs not to

delay peace talks
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Earnings 9.7 pc up on
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below price increases
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Israeli Cuverums^i tud.iv
operational orders la

;
-i' led v.ith i!ie asTablisiunciic
< res J1CW JeivUli sectlciacius

'«9 n^J7, cjpnued from the
i Inniuns in the Sis Day Wur

:“~S sires had alreads* been
laied and approved by

I'—N.ormcr Gareraniunt. Tliey
’ 21 reo' close to the pre*
i r.'bordur aud on barren,
;

hUis.

: k' iine::pccisd opcraaonal
. to 11*08 Mkeu by a cocv

headed by itir Ariel
Minister of Agricul-

“ ".jid indndinj! rspresen'ta.

I : f Mr Alenachem Cesin’s
- tnenc and the World

Organiaution. Tt dues
uire Cabinet ratlEicaTion.
move came three da>s
^ coQtrovarsial Cabinet
.r^se public sendees for

In the \Vest Bank and
3 Strip to die level of
roper. Critics of Israel
. this as a change In
IS oC the occupied tern-
and a step toirards
on.

. tvemmeiu is committed

.iusrt the furmcr border
liom Zur N'mlion. j kibbutz of
the lvit-v.in':i Mu-iitmivr Ilaisuir
raovumciu v.-liich favours icrri-
lorjal rampromi.se v.itli .Iordan
end ofiposos Jewish Mfitlcmeni
in :liu l\V-.t Bcnk.

. Mr N.'itluiii T*elod, the nuvc'
mviU.^ •jvcreuirj', &aid he uiuJur-
stood ilie Government proposed
betting up a nufiul settlement
nliere voun.5 men and ivnmcn
coit^crip*^ combliie suldierins
iviih pinneerJns.
Mr Ptled said tJiat if the

Army assigned members of his
movement ro the now setilc-
tnenc, to«y would have to obey
orders. But he said the siovu-
menr had no intention of pro-
motio.'; permanent senlomems
anywhere in Judea or Samaria.

Tibe only settlement tlic
movement has in occupied terri-
tory is Geshur on the Golan
Heights. Mr Pclcd said this xvas
in an area Israel should keep
as a security* belt to defend
settlemeuts in the Jord.in
valley.

Mr Zvi Slonim, a spokesman
for Cush Eniunim, said between
30 and 3a families were ready
to move 10 the new seitlement.
But he expressed disappoint-

with the scale and scope
the of the Covernmem's decision.

''V-Vv
'

-•

-;ment not m annex . _
nk so Ions os peace "We c:.pected somethios big-
ms with the Arabs ser from this Government^, he

said.

David Cross writes from
WosfaiDsiea : Tlie United States
has ai;aia raised its voice lo
condemn Utu eiiablishment of
the oeir suitlemears on the
West Coni:.
A State Deportment spo(»?.«-

man said tliut the Amcricau
Ambassador to T»rael had been
ia.vtnicted to .stare his Govevo-
mem's disapproved of the move.
Washinsion maintains that
grantina permanent status to
IvracU settlements in occupied
terriiory is both “ an obstacle
to progress ” in peace talks and
a violation of imematiooal law-

Today's condemnation is

essentially a reiteration of the
view' expressed bv the United
States la^t month in response
to Israel's earlier legalitins
of three dificrent sctllcmcnts.
Clearly, the Administration,
which sdll wants to reconvene
a Geneva 'oaa-;o conference this

autumn, is Inaib to tal:e any
stand w*iucfa might jeopardize
Ibis asairaxion.

But in private, it must surely
ow' be wondering whether its

kid-glovc approach to the neiv
Israeli Goverimcnt is warkiug.

Afr Begin, the Prime_ was requested by Pre*
^rter to refrain from
‘icw seillcments in the
-areas umll the Geneva
a Middle East peace
t begda.

,• ;cl{'!« moves may have
ided as a j'irnal to the
it they had better not
(ing off the Geneva
)l;s or laying down
ble condiDons .for n

since Israel has
' |S in mind.

' t.*)ble liras announced
.of Government’s

.
- ft week. As re.gards

' public sendees in tlie

,^rcas, it is not clear
uncls idll come from.

to a reliable leak
.Sharon’s committee.

- »uili of Hebron will

.
1 to Gusli Emunim.
t org.inizatian which
5«s'cral villaees in

•rritnry in defiance

_ • icr Labour Govem-

^
• •••

'
-

A Polish guided missile destroyer, the Warszawa, passing under Tower
Bridge yesterday to begin a visit to London.

Flood damages paintings at V &A
By Kenneth Gosling

Arts Reporter

Paintings and frescoes valued
:ic many thousands of pounds
have been damaged, and in one
case WTiRen off. at the Vlcturia
and Albert Mmeura, Loudon, as
a r^Hiult of storms on Tuesday
night.

Water poured through tlie
roof of the lecture theatre,
which Is being repaired, flood-
ing the Cansiublu galleries 10
uielies deep.

... %^The Deportment of the to fbe upper and lower palnT-

thu V and A, and this Ls mrt
of it.”

Apart from the direct dam-
age, humidity in the ganenes
affeacd 1*056 fur above conser-
vation levels: ^ue started to
melt aod hucltUng took place.
Water gut tltrou.gh the roof

adj.iccnt ta the anti betog
rcpab'cd over file lecture
ilioacre. It then went through

.VO far as uc know", the
museum said. ^‘But there is

a freixo by George Frederick
Watts. late ninetceadi-ceocury
showing tw'O female heads,
which is a write-oiiV*
“There fi verj- serious

damage to a painting of lions
attributed to Geurge Stubbs",
the gallery sold.
Flood reports and weather,

pace Z

By David ElaLu.

j Economics Corrtipondcnt
A very small r.\u of OJ "vr

: cent in earnjp^s in Juju broujat
I v^'^‘ Inilaiion dov.n 10 b^R^^la

! figures^ in the 12 montlts to the
;t

J

b«;;innins o* July. /ti S.7 iier
cent, tile increase in earniiigs

^

m-ef ihe previous rear v.u» a
I
recurd S pcrcenioge poinis

j
belov.’ tha inr7ca:>e in prices in

I the sairo period.

}
VL-sTerday's, figures f;-om the

Departmaui of Employaient
unde^rljjie the ero«ton of living
standardfs wbica has occurred
at ail unprecedented ra:e for
the postwar period, .anj v-liici:

ia.v behind lue di^appoiiicmetic
of the Gyrenimofir's hope for j
third

_
rcuud o: furmal pjv

restraint in il-e year bvgiiiaiiig
this October.
During June oolv 400,000

worker; stet-pted Phatu two
settlements, comiyorcd with a
mUUon who seic/ed la Juue,

f
I97b under tS'.c £5 policy.

I
The ourious conciurion is

I that somo at least of the miss-
ing 6iX),iX;j v.urc dvU.ving tliuir
settlements In titc hope that

j

they v.'ould be ab'e to get more
I

when fr-.‘c coiicetire lAargoining
} resumed on .4ugus: 1 .

I

^The figure^ do, however, pro-

I
vide furtlicr snoag evidence
for the Cover.-muar's view that
the iucreass in esrclags during
the period of Phase two up
to die end of Juiy U likely to
have been iu.:< tima 10 per ceae.
Duriog the Mrs: II tr.oauis of
tba policy, carsia'j^ rose t'rac-

tioaally by lv»>: i.-ioa 9 j>cr cent.
That gives them a&etjer per-

centage point of headroom
before thet' ivould have broken

sores, llie aver-
in the p;u>t few

bean less titan that,
there ms;.' be aa

even mure pronoimced tesdeccy
for the July figures to be
affected by d•da^ed settlements
than the June figures were.
Many unisns due to settle in

July ha\-e announced they In-

tend to seek increases above
the Phase two limit by u-aiting

until August.
This attempted drcumrentlon

of the 12-moatli rule U one of

the mnui uprrics fadiig the

GovernmcDt in its efforts to

prevent a brcakdoivn of sU pay
resRalnc in the inoctfas ahead.
The other worry is iliot

workers will smash thruuglt the
12-month rule, with rapidly
negotiated increases in pay on
inp of the Phase n«i smic-
mems they bare already had.

Tills is whac makes the
decline in Ilring standards,
shov.m bx' the gap benreen
earnings and prices, so threat-
ening to tite Governmeat's
pulley.

Tho figures somewhat over-
Ktau: the .size of tiic real drop
in disposable income since tax
cuts introduced in Budget hare
givcMi a boiist to the takc-bome
|MV of v.'orkurs which bus not
appeai'ed iu tbv figures for tbeir
grc><L< way.
None tho lv.»s, die diup has'

been .sharp and may ivell get
sharper when Julj' figures be
come av.'-ftable.

Altliough die increase in
ctiniui.'is broadly supports the
ricxv that Phu<e txxn has been
observed with astoru«hin.g
Kcrupulousncsa in the ligli: of
the im.'orjscan boo-*, to icfla-
T!UQ which cnir.i from sterlin.
declino, it is above the 7 per
cent level w.'iich the Govern-
ment inirially hoped would be
rite increase over tlie year as
a w’holc.

Some of tills slippage is ac-
counted for by ove.rriojc, tvhicb
is titouglit to have provided
about three-quarters of a per-
centage point of the 9 per cent
increase seen so<far.

Overtime worklug Fell in
June, uiiich was one of the
factors leadiog to the very
increase recorded.
Figures issued by the Depart-

nenc with the earnings static
dcs yesterday showed that basic
u-age rates for manual workers
covered by national agreements
rose by only 4.7 per cent in the
32 months to July.

Thli figure is virtually mean-
ingless, however, since it is

distorted by the fact that
engineering workers have
switched- from a national .10 a
series of local agreements.

Table and chart, page 15

In the Judean foot-
signed to the ulcrof

.\?i'dat yi<i*ael

third win be set up

g squad for play that

:ed President Amin

'C-

•

9

IS Harrison

. 17

Ugandens ive/'e

a milHarj’ firing

a play bad bceu
u the National
iimpala which was
V Army lenders to

Bi Pi'esldcut Amin,
a Ugandan .Army

.. 'lo claims be saw

..v'lS.

' Stephen .Mutengo
seU fled Uganda
|st after handLig
pcs of the three
to their relatives
a bribe,

three men as
30 wrote the play

¥“?"<• cir.iti’, Mark
r-SecTtitary in tho
ktry of CuJturx*.

^e fli‘>t night of

I

Dan Ixintu, die
the National

/casic director of

e:

the theatre early tlus year,

I'.'hcn bis predecessor. Byron
Kaix-adwu, was kidnapped and
murdered while preparing TO
present a play based on tbc
deaths of Ugandan mart3*rs
killed during the pcrsecucioo
of Cbri»iians nearly a cenenry
ago-

Lieutenant Mutengo, who is

in Nairobi iiov.*. said the three
men were tried in secret by ^
military tribunal. They were
.sentenced to death on July 23
at Bonbo. near Kampala.
He said he was later ordered

to dispose of the bodies by
dumping them in the Kile. But
instead he took them to Kam-
pala and handed them to rela-

tives of the tliree men in return
for ^,000 shillings (over
r3.000).

But LIcutenanr-ColoncI Juma
.Aii. his commanding o^cer,
learnt of this and ordered the

lieutenant's arrest. The lieuten-

ant said ho managed to evade
arrest and fled into Kenya.

Judge rules

Concorde
may land in

New York
From Michael Leapnun.
New York, -\ug f7

A federal judge ruled today
that British Ainvars and Air
France were “ entitled to
proceed ** with the operation of
Che Concorde supersonic air-

Uner at Kennedv airport, Nevv
York. Judge Nliiron Pollack said
that the bon Imposed for the
last 17 months by the New York
Port Authority was “.in undue
interference with achievement
of congressional and iraiional
objectives ”.

This Is the second time that
Judge Pollack has ruled in Con-
corde’s favour. Earlier this year
he said rh.nt the Port Authorlcy
had no right to bar the aircraft,
but his ruling was ovemimed
on appeal. The apjieal court
directed him instead to deter-
mine whether the authority had
exercised their function
arbitrarily and with excessive
dcl^, and the judge has now
dedded that this was die case.

British Ainvays greeted the
decision with “ considerable
pleasure” and said that they
and Air France hoped to scan
Concorde services to New York
ne.vt month.
But Mr Alan Sagner, chair-

man of rile port auliioritx', said
he would immediately appeal
sg.i/iist the docirion, and apply
for an extension of the 30 days
Jud.qe Pollack has given to
complv W1U1 iL

In his judgment, Judge Pol-
lack wrote: “Tlie dvl.iy Jws
been excessive end anjustified
and the ban is di.scrimlnatnrx*,
arhiirary and unveason«ible. Tiie
Concorde (hereby has been
deprived of an opportunity to
shoiv chat it is emirormienfallr
acceptable at tills inCismational
airDort.”
He pointed out that tbc Port

Autlioriiy banned Coiicordtis
from Kennedy in Mardi, 1976,
pending a six-month study
The P.A's ax'owed purpose

irrs to have an opportiUKty 10
set noise standards applicubie to
SSTs (supersonic U'ansporrs). It

did not and lia.s not done so.

liistiTad, .‘ifrcr the remand was
ordered, the P.A cxiended its

ban indofiiiitcly, o.stensiMy to

Conlmued 00 page 5, col 2

‘FT’ stops paying 232 printers
By a Staff Repaitcr
The Pitumciul Times has

stopped paylug members of tlie

Nationnl Graphical Association,
the printins craft union, whose
iHsruprive action has prevented
die appcaraucc of the paper for
12 consecutive days.
In a stMcment yesterd'iy the

managemou said that 232 NO.A
niemliei's will not be paid
beyond last Saturday. As a
result (he wasc bill w^ - he
reduced by £40,000 a week. Tiio
sum saved will be set aside to
enable the company to extend
tile paid notice period for non-
KGA enip]<0'ee

A

Another 300 employees
(members of the Societv of
Graphicul and .Allied Trades,
National Societ}* of Curative
Printers, Graphical aod Mmtia
Personnel, Society of Litbo-
grajAic Artists, Designers, £n

doivR Of efforts invoMog the jn (be NG.A being represented at
Neivspuper PubHibers Ai-soda- tiiat meetins.**
titm ami rhe TUC ro resolve
a disiMPe involving composKors
taking rostered dors off on fuU
pay.
In a letter to NGA members

ye^eriUOi’ tJie ananxgpnient
stated mac the unioa refused
to accept tbc a^eed dispute
procedure U tbo printins
industry- The printins indus-
try’s cmnmiuee of the TUC bad
proposed that the disputed
paymescs sfaonld be placed with
aa iad^adeat stakeholder,
Mr WiHiani 'Ke^'S, diainnan of
tiie committee, pending resolu-
tion of tile dispute. He and
riic company accepted that
proposal.
in a statement last night Mr

Joe Wade^ genera) secretary of
tile NGA, »id tlie Financial
Titaes nuoagemcot was

gravers ,and Process Workers, obviously bent on a collision
tb'e ewgmeeria^ workers* and
clectrioao^ unions) received a
minimum of tix-o xveeks* proiec-
tive nocicG, Notices were not
issued to members of tbc
National Union of Journalists.
The Financial Times has

wrrued x(s oniplovces that they
vrH'l be “locked out” iu two
weeks’ time after the breeh-

coorse with the union.
“To issue notices and vririt-

hold payments on the very d^v
that sonDunceoieats appear in

tiie national press that die dis-

pute is lo be considered by
the TUC*s priming ino'ustry's
committee on Mooday next is

the hei^it of prbvocatioa-
Frankly, i can sec little purpose

Mr Wade said ibat if the
management did not
immediately withdraw rbe
notices and restore payments it

must accept responsibUity for
tbo continning noa-oppesrance
of the sew^aper.
The letter i.^ed by the com-

pany yesterday affects only
empoyees of Sc Clement’s
Press, the FbuMcial Times news-
paper printing subtidiary, and
not those in other areas.

On Tuesday tiie Kev.^per
Publishers Association pledged
** unqualified support to the
Financial Times on an issne of
paramount importance to ail its

constituent members and, inevit-
ably, at some stage to all Its

employees
Jr iras. tlie XPA stetemeue

said, a matter of the gravest
concera that the uuammous
findings of a j’aint appeals com-
mitiec, under tbe jcurtiy a^e^
chainnansbip of ^Ir Sidney
Ke.«sler, and incliiding a
nntional officer of the uzuoo
concerned, had been rejected hy
the XGA. It said tiiat such a
situation wa.c irithiTut knonvi
precedent in ihe oationsl news-
paper industry.

Mr Carter

pays tribute

to Presley
From Our Own Correspondeae
New York, Aiig 17

President Carter said today
that Elvis Presley had ''per-
manently changed the face of
American popular culture* and
bad become a worldwide sym-
bol of bis country’s “vitality,
rebelliousness and good
humour
The Presideit said that Mr

Presley, who .died yesterday,
“ was ojiique and irr^lac^
able EUs- death “ dc^irives
our coont^ of a part of itself.
His music and his person-
ality, fusing tbe styles of white
couttoy and black and
blues, pennanenxly changed tbe
face of American popular
culture.''

Many people tbonglit Mr
Presley’s death so much of a
nationsd calami^ that they tele*
phoned tbe IVbice House urging
President Carter to declare a
national day of mourning.
Fans flock to Memphis, page 5

Leading acttrle, page 13
Obitnaxy, page 14

Challenge to

‘myth’
view of the

Incarnation
By Clifford Longicy
Religious Affairs
Corrcipoodunt
.^'o montiis micr Tlia Mvtii

of Coil incornatc upset chweb-
men of a sensidre uirpesition
uith a rude chollcuge to basic
Christiin beliefs, five champions
of ortiiodox}' have stepped for-
ward to pick up the .CBuiitlet-

. Tbc result is an almost inst.mc
paperbiick called The Truth of
God Incarnate^ published today
by Uodder £; Stoughton at SQp.
It rea5.sert$ the ancient dogma
of tlio [ncarnution. The message
is that the belief that Jesus
Cliri&r was the son of God is

still a tenable proposirion fur
intelUgeuc and reasonable meiu
Tbe seven theologians xvlio

had declared that belief a myth
are rebuked for misosiug die
lunguagu by txristing “ myth

"

to mc.m something far fiDni
ex'cn-itav speech. The diarge is

tiiat they use it to mean “ fairy
stoiy ’’ some of tbe time and
when challenged retreat behind
a smoke screen of tJieological

jargon ro a land where myths
can be true.

The fire champions of orsho-
doxy are: Canon Michael Green
Rector of .-Aldate'.s Oxford;
Canon John Macqtiarrie, Profes-
sor of Divinity' ar Oxford, who
were both members of the
Church of England Doctrine
Commission before its mandate
e.vpired lasr year; tbe Right
Rev Chrisropher Butler, prol^
ablr-’ the best known theologian
in the Roman Catholic church
in Britain: Bishop Srepheo Neill,

missionary churchman in India
and sometime theology profes-
sor in Nairobi, and the Rev
Brian Hebblethwaite, of Queens*
College, Cambridge.
Canon Green, a leading Angli-

can erangelical, edited the
book. He iosisted on including
Ando-CatboUcs asd a Roman
Caniollc. and changed pub-
lisbers'to keep tiie h^ance.
The presence of the doctrine

comml&sioa men will reassure
those members of the Cbu.'^'b
of England whose speoal
auxie^ orer The Myth oi God
Incarnate was the central role
in it of Professor Maurice
IV'iles, of Oxford, a former
chairman of the commission.
In today^ riposte Mr Hobble-

tiiwscite sal^; “To couple his-

torical scepddsm tvith a
Cbristiaa profession, tears a
man apaTt,” The teudenev of
the mjth aremnents is towards
schizoid xoao ; it hardly m^es
for iotegratM thinking and
living, be says.

Tlie five say in their Intro-
duction, that the gradual aban-
donment of doctrinal belief
widiis the churches is nnalo-
gMS to stripping a car : having
taken out tbe engine with tbe
“ Death of God ** school of tiieo-
logy, tile sceptics are nmv di&
mantlkig tiie diassis of iucaroa-
titmal belief which bttids tiie
whole thing together.

Canon Gre«i is scornful of
the sceptics* argumeut that tbe
resurrection was no more than
an baUudnadon. li ivas. be
says, an extraordina^ halluci-
nadoo quite unlike ocher
examples of people seeing
things that were not there.

Professor Macquarrie says he
is reassured to find traces of
orthodox ineaxnationid belief in
tbe seven, as tiiey all ackaoiv>*
ledge tiiat Jesus bad an imporr-
anc place in the history of
God's relations with mai^'niL
Bat the impresrion they give
is negative and reductionist,
with noebing offer^ in place
of traditiooal teaching.

Airline engineers drop strike threat
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Engineering workers em-
ploy^ by British Ainvtn-s cc
Hcathroiv decided ycsccr»y to
withdraw their tfireac of a
strike when their uniou leader,
Ur Jack acc^ied

the, TUC, has indicated that
their claim should be allowed-

On Mooday their union, ihc
Civil and Public Services*
Assodatioii, should bara iJie

rasult of a ballot in which all
£30 astistants throughout the
cousnry bava been as!;ed to

appropriate imar'ixil discipHn- saoctioit a strike from Thursday, uny statements he had^ made
ly sancrions** for remark be August 23, ro Monday, August '^)cb have been attributedaiy . .

mude about the airline's safety
standarus.

Howei'er, passengers from
Heathrow and ether airports
were delayed yesterday as in-
dustrial action by air traffic
concrol assistants took eHoct-
Passengers from Heathrow were
bold up for up to three hours
and some fUglics from Gatwtek
were more tlien an hour late.
^ie control assistants are re-

fhsin.g to operate a computer at
the West Dra.vron control centre
os part of choir demand for
additional paj-ineacs of up (o
17 osr cecK which had been
negotiated in 1975 before tlie

£6 phase one income potic}’
enme into force. Xlr Lea
Murray, general secretary of

not called upon to make decis-
ions on matters of safety scan-
dovds

A joint statement issued by
British Ainvays and his uoioa,
tiie Amalgamated lioton of En-
gineering Workers, said. ** At
the bearing Mr Gatsky withdresv
oi^ statements he had .made or

to
him ivliich infer in any wnr that
tbe safety of British Aini-ays
operations is iu question or
that any of his coneagues have
been working to otbtf tiian tiie

standards required by air legifr

lation”.

Mr Gatsky added ; .
“ I am

sorry if anjxhini; I bave said
has caused people to be coit
cerned about the &afety of
British Ainvays operations'*.
In a statcmeiu, Briti^ Air-

c_ ways added : '* Much more
ooe to rram tomorrow ijnportanr in tills case than theunl^ Mr Gatskv* was rein- j^^ue affecting the individual
stated-

^.,-as lonu-snsndins, bard-won

2*', if a sctcleoient' is '^noc
rcaciied.

Tbc engineeiing workers
lifted their threat after tiie an-
nouncement tiiac Mr Gatsky,
one of the leaders of the 16-

wt-ck dispute at Beotbrow
earlier this vear, had apolngizcd
to British Airtvavs for bix un-
authorized comments about
safety.

More than four thousand
workers had decided Im* two lo

against
and
aircrufc engiueer and thereioru safetj-.**

ilstrations
.HJ Conservative deputy
kiolmsman on home
ga fou^poinc jtlan for
^;et demonsiraiiosj. He

^und rides and
>^‘ry sentences against

/ earthing offensive
o culled for action to
.undermanning, par-

jSliin Page 3

flight case
•ernment is demand-
ion from West Ger-
Sb Colonel Herbert
^ no one expects
• criminM will retnrn
cte his life sentence

Fqge 5

Whitehall cited on
Upper Clyde’s fall
A confidential report oa the coJIa.ose

.si.v years ago of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders alleges maladmlnisiratkin by
Government departments. The report,
now before the Parliamcntarr Com-
missioner (Ombudsman), says indica-

tinns of poor rejstionsbips between
the company and Government depavt-
rnems contributed Page IS

Eve-of-poll adrice
The Confederatiou of India Organiza-
tions has advised 12,000 Asians on tho
elenoral roll in the Birmingham,
Ludyivood, consilnienc.v not to vote
Labour in today's byelection Page 4

Cleared of murder
The Italian charged with the mui'der
oE a British couple near St Tropez
was cleared bj* an iavestigating judge

Page 4

Credit sanction hint

over pay breaches
In a further move to get its pay
policy' accepied, (he Government an-
nounced that it might witbliokl • xpoit
credit .gtiarantccs from companies
which breach the policy. Thi4 would
affect companies v-inning couiracr^
mainly in Aiiddle East. Latin .America,

and t^er Third World countries
Fuse 35

Escape for King
A bomb was foiuid beneath an ax’d'*

pa-’s in Majorca suon after King. Juan
Carl'is drove by, according to Spanish
neivs agcDcj’ rcport-i. The urban
orgaiUKation, Grapo, is suspected

Defence jobs r A £-|00m order foi*

misrilcjt will create 7,000 jobs over

the next 30 years 2

Wasbnsgt<m: Appeal Court judiges

rule that sources for a JTirsiuger

press briefing must bo revealed 5

Leader page. 13
Letters : On the to Rianib, Trom
klr Oliv^ Wbiticy, aod others ; on an
cJevtCil Eorupeau a>»vuibly, irom Lord
Rnodiirv*
Leadiag articles : Germanv and ifiily

;

EMi Preslex' ; Tlie ministerial sonnet
l-'eaturc.'i. page< S aod 12

Louis JTcreo c.’vircs the acUou America
Is midflg over tiie energy cri5f<<

; .lulio C.
Carnett un nuclear wuapoiis ; Fa:^hloQ by
l*rudcoce GlroB
Arl& pa.ie 11
Surgio CHti tv'IU Gidiron B.icbnunn ahOui
his latest fOin ; William Maun oa Con
fan 'turre at .\iv Festival ; Stanley Rcy-
itu.'Js on Marie Ctoic (BBC21; Ncd
CTiatllet oa Shoot Vp ar Elumr Creek-
(Grceawlcb Theatre! ; William Mann at
tiie Proois

Boukv, pase €

OQ The Tirtvs of Suunlord

Ohitnar>'. page 34
Sir FraJciic Williams; The Bevenmd
Professor Bleddj-n Roberts

Sport, 9 and 10
Racing : \oek report and

. prospects

;

GoU : Faldo vilas Sbol toarnainent t
Fnntiiall : GreCDivood England's managw
UDtil Uuceinbsr,

Bimqcss News, pages 15*21

Stock marVets : Share prices fell hack ou
proiic uiking aud the FT indo.? closed
:~.l Qoivn at >1^5.3. GlJis were firm again
1-inandal Bdilor : tDT rides out ihc
sitirm ; Unilever’s dlvUend onracUons ;

' WooKisriii snccuoibs to the wcaiher

lIo:»ine«s features : Frank Vogl reports
0:1 till' ctfcci.'f of tile new morality in
Amesicoo political ]1.'C ; Afel'.-iit West-
litkc, in tlic v.ee!tiy Economic -Notebook
C(^uma, produces evideucc to tiioxv tint
the Governmenc cenaot afford to be
Vkitbout a unllcy on nncsiployment

Susioess Diary : l^eoroiag how to be
• cue’s own master

Home News 2, 4
European News 4,

3

CverKcas News % $
Appointments
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F
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Nearly S0”a of all men who die before they rea£h 65 are
killed by diseases of Ac heart and drcolation.

And tbc victims are getting steadily younger, briugiDg
tragedy to younger vrives and tteir young
Tbe British Heart Foundation has helped to are counticss
lives in the otily xvay possible, by finanring research into
the causes, treatment and ptuveaiioa of tUs kiQer disease.
And I'.'c’vc had a lot of success through the devriopmeot
of aids like die pacemaker and the heart/lnog by-pass
machlQC which has revolutionised open heart sirpcery-
You can help this rilal irork continue with a n
membership subscdpdcBi, aa " In jHemoriam " gi^ a
legacy or a deed of covenant which increastf your^ by
ovcf 50%.
Diseases of the heart and otrcitiation s&H cause more deaths
tlian ail otiier iUsess and accidents put togeihm'.
Only research can change this devastating facL Ftease help

us finance more.

Brifeh HeartRxmdatiOT

survival ihiDughheaitiBsea^
37e Gloucester Place, XoMidoa WIH 4DH

or see your area telephone threewry for your nearest

Regitmai office-

I
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Mr ¥/!iItekw sets o^t

rules to. control

By Our FoUticaJ Staff
Mr WlitiClaw, deputy* leader

of the Conserrative Fai*ty, yeSf
terday issued a four-point' plan
for coping ivich street demon*
stradoDs, Unless the' Guvem-
ment took action along the lines
lie sug.gested, “our police ivill

continue to be used as a punch
bag by street louts aucl hooii-

Sans”, he said in a statement.
Firsti he said!, rfic Govern-

ment must Ivor!: oot nou’ gmued
rules for demonstradens. 7f
published before a particular
demonstratioa they irauTd pro-
tect authorities responsible fur
public order from accusations
that they were makion political

judgments about uiiether to

Hllonr a demoastration at a par^

detdar time or place.
Secondly, “the police should

be encouraged to seek out and
prrest those street heoli'taas

who physically assault them
under the disguise of a political

cause, and the courts should be
ciicowagcd to hand out serere,
(Ttsmolary seutences to those
.irrested. especialli’ tho«e carry-

ioa offensw weapons
“niirdlv, the Government most

indicate ’Hiat ic intended to do
10 rdie'^e the undermanning of
the Twiice force, particularly in

rondnn. and v.'hnt steps were
lietng talceo to aclues-e n satis-

'octory solution on police p.rr.

It should also announce imme-
diately that it was going to end
the cut in civilian uolice stc".
Fourthly, respoasible leaders

pf the ethnic mloorit?' communi-
ties in Britafn “should continue
to make clear that the police
are defending the rights and
libeities of ereiyonc, and they
must help to counteract the e:>
fpente left r.'ing’s attemne to

mislead yDtmg.scQrs into thin?;'

ing the poHcs are their

enemies”.

i\Tr Wliicelaw added that be
liad leurnt as Secretary oE ^ate
for N'oi'tiiei'a Ireland that

• ‘‘those v.'ho seek to disrupt a
society otahe the un-dCTOuniog
of cite police force their first

objective”. Now that the police
had become the clear target a£
extreme left-wing SochUUc
Workers' Party it -was vitally im-
poriaot to Isalii tl^ lesson and
give' the police the fullest poss-
ible support at all levels.

He unreservedly souported
the Atatemeuc issued by ‘Mr
David McNee, MeCropoiican
Police Commissioner. Mr McNee-
ivas absolutely right to seek
to uphold the rule of law. by

lawful force if necessary',
he said, but it was oot enough
merely to give orel supnort to

the police ; there mu'st be action
now.

Clarification need : Mr Eldon
Griffiths, Conserrative MP and
pgrh'amep'tarj' adriser to the
Police Federation, said yest^r-

that the Government should
give more clarificatieo on street
violence and net “dodge the
issue” <Cthe Press AsscciatioD
reports).

“I know that only the police
can mal:e .operational judg-
mencs. but thev should not nave
to make palitical judgments”,
?-Tp Griffiths srad. The Home
Office m.ust make the political
sltuntlou dear.

Griffiths also cullad for
creiucr financial support for
{lie noh'ce.

“Ban carnival (fr Monin
'V/ebster, of the National Front,
called ou Mr Itees, Home 5ec-
retari-. yesterday to baa tlie

Notdhg Hill carnival. Ha said
the Front would be advising its

members to keep out of die
area.

Advice to Asians, page 4
TiCttccs, page 13

SWP will try to

halt march
in Manchester
The Socialist Workers’ Party,

the maio Icft-wiag group
involved in Lewrsh.tm, said yc&-
Lerdaj* tbac it uvuld try to halt
a National Front march planned
for Manchester on October 3.

The National Front says the
march and meeting are being
railed “to defend British free
speech from red terrorism”.

Mr Stephen Jeffei7s, SWT
oraani;;er, ebrrunented : “ Ix is

rakiitg place in an area with a
hieh immigrant populations” He
called 00 trade unionists,

sociajists and black people to

stop it.

“We hope violent tactics'vnll

not be necessary, but if the
authorities ailovr it to go ahead
v.^o may "have no alternative”
he said.'

The TUC’s Nocth-’.vcsc reg-
ional council Yesterday wrote
to Ml* Kees, Home Secretary,
sad Mr James Aadertoo, Chief
Constable of Greater Mao-
ciiester, asking for the march
aod meedog to he banned.

Asians’ poor
Es^ish blamed
for prejudice
Poor .English by .Asians in

Huddersfield i$ largely blamed
for the racial prejudice she.'c,

according to e surrc\* reieased
yestenlay .by 'ihe town’s com-
miiiirry ,t-*1nriftTi< oOUncil.

-\oy prejudice in fr.cnrjcs is

scn>ctim£s made worse because
meoy aduJe^ do not
speak Eugliiti rnd ‘make no
aittmpt to integrate, ihs •suO’

rcy says. There are about 8.000
people of Asian origin in. Hud-
dersfield.

.Mthough tbsir duldroo
speak better Englith, U is not
good eoottgb for them to com-
pete With white youngsters at

schooi cr in seeldiig work, the
report says. Their fesHngs of
prejudice are strmtgtheoed
wbm they canaot gee the jobs
thev waoc.
The survey ^vas aia<k by Mr

Nasim Hoiatie, a chemistry
gtndu
Paid?
David . -Andcreai],

w'oriker.

tnduato and a leader, of the
rtaoi ccmmtmaty, and Mr

a soctai

Residents looJdoB oat on waterlo^ed cars .in Bt^cr I^an^ west London, yestaday.

Storms dam^e some hm^vest crops and

floods disrupt trayel in the South
By Hugh Clayton
Agricultural Correspoudent
Food iaflatioa was decelerac-

iog so much diet diere ivos no

The census showed that totoi were divened tp St Pancras,

cereal and ponao serene had ‘and odier services ' su>nh
increased. Seducriois in sow- ILoodon were desrignsd.
ioes of whett and oats had been Many Utxtersnnjiid stations

Lessons of

violence are
studied
From Christopher .Walker
JEelfasr

Government adrisci-s studyiag
the iinpHcarions of the vidieut
demonsci'atioiis at Lewisham
aod Biriiungliam are uoderstood
to be paying close attention to
lessons leomt during eight
years of street violence In
Korthem Ireland.

Tt U recognized in official
dreies that the presence of the
Anny represents a fundamental
diffsrSQce in Northern Ireland.
But it is ^::11 felt that long
e.*:perience in haudling rival fac.
tioos in Ulster covid be useful
in the context of threatened
confroutucions bctireen extreme
left and right in English dries.

Police and army sources in
Northern Ireland maintain that
tlie ksy to the successEoI coa-
tainment of violence during
demonstratious and marches
lies irith the carelal advance
planning of routes. That is the
responsibility of the police.
To .assist that process the

province’s Public Order Act,
1951. has been amended tivice
since the present crisis began.
In 1970 the time limit for nori-
ncatio 1 of a march was ex-
tended from 43 hours to 72.
A. yctf later it U'as amended to
its present period of fire da.rs.

Other amendments to the
Public Order Act, Northern Ire-
land, were also introduced . in
7970 in the tvake of rloring in
Belfast.and Londonderry.

_ The Secretary of State for
Norihem Ire’and has power to
ban any march or demooetretioo
on the advice of the Chief
Constable of the Koyal Ulster
CanscBbuia^. In 1970 the maxi-
mum duratlcKi that a ban could
bs imposed was evteoded frtw
three months to 12 god the Ivw
was furtlier clarified to permit
countcr-demonsrrarions to be
banned for uo to a month.

Other amen^ents to the
79S1 Act made ic clear that
those taking part in fUegal
marches were liable to be prose-
cuiecj. as -iveil as the orgai^ers,
and it was made ao offence to
try to break up a march. -

Jf legal roeerirt?.< wei'c facing

held in public buildings, it was
made a speafic offence to
tresnass on the property to try
rn disrupt -them, and many of
tlie penalties for rjlegol march-
ing were streagthened.
One of the successful tactics

initiated to control dashes be-
tween rival crowds has been
tlie use of lai'ge portable
hessian screens.

During the riots that marked
tlie initial stages of the Ulster
crisis many methods of crowd
control were tried. They Inclu-
ded water cannou. f^ed with
coloured dve
The difficulties encountered

hr tbc British police in receut
:

demoastrations have uietitabb*
raised the guesrion '.rfaether

soldiers at some rime be
" P«‘‘form Belfast- ™

faaing <o pay piiwtrs iavesdgaied were found
!
their iflorkers even stati*ory to he underpaying, and there

Food, said yesterday. In ^te
of Tuesday ai^ds storms m
v.*hich grain crons tvere beaten

. doivn on hundi'eds of En
I faiTDS. Mr Silkin sa/d :

“

The number of fannoia and
fazmwDTkets CDorituied to faU,
so that at 22S300 the labour
force was admost as small as

the total of farmers at 219.S00.

Travel- diaoption : The storms
disrupted roed and rail

travel

so'/ere

storms
this year to escape
d^image. But furtlier
mieht cause big losses.

“ Given reasonable weather
from now on, this year will sec

airport la

mgbt. At Hayes, several families

were evacuated in boats from
their homes. They were sent
to a school for the night.

pects look good for- both pny Travel- diaoption: The aoims The LondxMi fire servia said

ducers and consumers.” disrupted roed and rail Sr received so many calls for

Although ivhole fields of travel and tefephooe aer- help that it had sterlnd- to loae

^'ain were flattened, especially tritfs m southern Bnglaad count. In the Acton- area
IQ Avon, wost Wiltshire^ Iscic* sod tbo Midlands (tiu? Press ^oods wore up to 5ft d06p.
estershire and Nottin^mznshire, .As&ociatiocx reports). Almost -24 Abandoned vehicles- added to

crops bad ripened late enough hours later, floodtvater was still •.
jchaos.

causing difficulties in norrit and Aboirt 70,000 telephones in

aorth-wftst London. Some roads -London were put out of order
in Greenford were still under hy flooding. A resoicted- ser-

6ft‘ of water, and diversions y(ce operated in noitii-west and
were set up Where the Grand ‘west London and a serious

an excellent harvest, not onlv Union Caotri overflowed on to cable fault affeettd calls within
of cereals but also of potatoe^ the -North Circedar Road. Some' central tmidon,
vegembles and sugar beet”, cars on the road were sub-
Mr SUkio said, while comment- m^ged
ing on the latest sovemment Many rivers, includ^ die
census of farms in Engiand and Thames, were still high la5:t

Wales. niglit. and riiere were fears that
Ibo census, ^rhSch reflects furfltcr rain would add to the

the state of farming in Jun^ disruption.
Tile police evacuated more

than 30 peofde from homes in

rite &eenford area.

Among at least 20 main
Loodoii roads badly affeci^cd by
rite flooding were Chelsea
Embankment, Brent Cross, and
Hanger Lane «t Ealing.
• Trma services to aod from
Easton were subject to delays.

- — Lc^ services from Bedford, „

ivith more than 8,000 bead a. St Alb^ aod Luton, which dco. Passengers bad to use
week in June. normallv run 'to 'Moctgatev bases.

showed that the tot;ti. pig breett
ing herd, a prime defertniiuinc
of pig supplies in tiie 'next
HUS 7A per cent below the total
for June. 1976. at 693.000 bead.

Offici«da said yesterdi^ that
cuts in feed prices had stimu-
lated couridence in the industry
so that sor> slau^rarings bad
totaled about 7,400 head a
•veek in late July, compered

The Loodoa Weedier Centre
said it was the ivetiest 12J»>or
period- sioce August,. 1971. It

repotted a rainfall of 1.52is on
Tuesday nl^c.
The nigbest rainfall reports

on Tuesday night were 4Blin
at Butalip, Maimr Park, anti

4.44m at Maple X^odge sewage
works, Ric^answorrii.

Services H*ere not nmoiog pnj
'rile Underground’s Central Line '

between White City'
,
ud

Queenswi? last night because a
tunnel was waterlogged. British

Rail trains between Euston and
Watfofd could not‘=run' between
Willesden Junction and Harles-

Work for

V
on
projects
By Henry Stanhope,. ... ...

Defence Correspondent

A £400m package of new and
improved missBes for the
Armed Forces over tbe - next
10 years wus confirmed -1^ the
Ministry of Defence yesterday.

The package^ involviog four
projects, vnXL create 3,!^ jobs'

directly the aetyspoce
laduscry, aod- same
number indirectly in sirpiuy

contracts. .

AB rinee Services afe affec-

ted by -the -purciUases,- whicb
were forcsbrnowsd ‘ in The
Times yesterdayi . Mr .

GHberti
Minister of State for Defence,
anncHincing libem, said tibe in-

teution vras to provide essential

weapons at a ptice riiat could
be -de^ite .

defence con-
stralnbs. The misarles are:
P3T: An ail-Brkisli a^f^im:.
tiling, anti-ship missife ivtucu is

to be developed bv the Hawker-
Siddeley Dynamics part, of
British Aero^ace, to rejuace
tlie didstiDv. Martel system in
the ^riy »80^ It wiB.have a
much longer range than Mar-
tel's 35 miieis and has been
chosen in prefecence to the
AmerJeaa air-lannched Harpoon
system. P3T Will be fitted to

RAP Buccaneers and then to
the new Tornado strike aircraft
and the Roj^ Navy’s Sea Har-
riers.
TOW : An American ana-tank.
missile to be used by the Army
in its new l^mx helicopters.
TOW. battle-proved in ‘Vietnam -

and already in service 'with 10
other countries, has been chosen
after -fierce competition from
the Franco-German HOT srs-
tem.
Sea Dartt'As suefa is es-

peered to enter ‘service fliis year
as the Roval Haw’s main area-
anti-airm'aft missile. But tbe
ministrv is now planning a'

series of improvements, par-
ticularlv in -^eoronic ' counter-
measured, to meet the ebanmng
threat up to tiie year 2000..
Sidewinder AHIf-Sitr : An im-
nroved version of the A1M-9G
Sidewinder sbore-range air-to-

air missile. Although Sidewhsdv
is an Americaa systen^ riie-

mimstry hopes to acquire - it

thipugb a European production
consortium, which should pro-
vide more work for British in-

dustry. The ritemadve of dev-
eloping- an-' all-British system
was rejected, bat research work
at Hafriter-Sidddev Dynamics
urill continue with a view to
future European collaboration.
The improve . Sga, Dart,

should be ready for ^rvira by
the mid-1980s and the dtiier

missiles to rim early 1960s.
:

.hfr GUbert said the projects

should ensure riiat riie guided
u'eapdh industry irould retain

its design capabiUty well *into

the 1980s.

Cancer victory : Nigel Beer)-,
aged four, above, 'was spven a
Clam bill of. heuch y^terday
after a fight .against a s'tomacli
cancer that was tSscoviercd
when he- was five -weeks old.
He v^‘ treated at Seacroft Hos-
pitaL Leeds, lives io Calvedey
Terrace, Bramley, and is m start
school-oast Bxmrii.

Estate Keir
stole

from meter
Henry .Howard, aged 27, uf

Rmlway Screeit Simgstoi North
'Yorkshire, admitted stealing
£13.40 from an eJeuiicity
meter when be appears
before ma^srates

. at Mhltou
yesterd^. ^ was Ifoed £20,
ordered to pay resi^tion to
the electridty * 'boan^ and to
foefeit bail of £20.

Mr Peter GUdeoer, for the'
defeo^ saSd Mr Howard, who
is heir to the Castie -Howvd
estate, was -woridog for
aunt, as a gardener. He had
roeat hH eHowsmoe of £20 for
the week wbeo ont.of despera-
tion he stole fromi rim meter
earlier this year.

Bi& Howard was due in court
in June but failed to attend.*/
wwraat. was issued and tbr
paHce arrested hhn at Slfrigsb-

on Tuesday.
.
Tbe conrt vras told that afre

atteodtng scboola in Rorisnt
and Surrey, Mr * Sward hot
been employed as a frum
-worker, spent a yoar in col

Itoe, another in AussraEa ant
had been ah odd job van.

Wages coimcils criticized

over low-paid workers
Further evidence that many More than a quarter of em-

titac a call ctr assist the police
may come. But It is hsurd to

detect any tmlitarv endxu^asm
for such a -move.

Vigilante threat after bookshop attacks

minumun. races has emeged \?as no certainty that all busi-
fi'om iovestigations in the past nesses had been mvestigaced.

Tbe report finds a disturb-
ing disparity between the num-

By a Staff Beporter
Blgck vigrhgtte groups might

be frirmed in London to -ugbe

the growing number of racially

inarivaxed attacks . on immi-
gi-aiu^ shops and properties,

Vbc proprietors cf Unity Booiis.

Kt Hariesden, north London,
said ycrterday.
The Centr^risc Bookshop, at

D‘.:':can, east London, part of a

conmuinity project for black
youths, was badly damaged
earlier tiiis week when penol
was poured tiirou^ the letter

box and ignited. Four oiiier

left-wing bookshops have been
attacked, iaciudiog Bogie
I'Ouver^re at Ealing, the New
Beacon' Bookshop at Finsbury.
,Fark. acj VniQ' Books, which
' last week r.’as gutted to ^
bomb c.\pIo_S!on.

year by riie Low Pay Unit of
the Department of Employ-
meat.

In a detailed criticism of
wages coundls the unit says
that employers and employees
arc faced with severe problems

Mr John Larose, owner of the
j

eompreh^iM because the

New Beacon Bookshop, which
in June was sprayed iriih anti-

imnigranr tiogans and pasted
H*ifh Nado^ Party stickers,
said they had appealed to the
Horae Office and the Metro-
poUtrai Police Commissioner for
protection. Tbe police said
yesterday that tb? attacks were
probably rite work of right-iving
activists.

wages council orders are' “com-
plex. legatiscTC mid turgid”.
The investigutions were

ioreoded to provide tnt^ in-
spe^'on of busloesses in
tafb'ng, catering aod hairdress-
ing. in selected areas.

W of comriSints and tbe som-
ber of ^pk^ers payiog low
wages. Among UceaseJ
resraiutajrus. 31 per cent of
those investigated itece not pay-
ing the wages council rates,
almugh there had been a-c6m-
plaint of only 6 pec cent.

The Wages of Urwertaintv, by
David Jo^an (Low Par Unit, 9
Poland St, London WIV 3DG,
73p).

Building Workers to seek

immediate bonus rise
By Tim Jdccs -irincfa allows for a 40-hoiB'

Labour Reporter week and die phase two .pay-

-Tw’O moodifi after negoriating moat, is not due to expke until

phase cwOi setcleanents for its Juoe, 1978, the imioa is deter-

members the construction gipup ' nmned to pursue the reductioa
and bidlduis crafts eection of in rim worlong week rins year.

the Transport and Genera 1

Workers’ Uniod Isas vramed
employars that it wiH be seek-

ing unmediete ** suhstantial
’*

increases in bonus rates end
(he acc^ance. of a 35-haiir

workup we^
The rlainis are oxpected to

be stroi^ly resisted by tiie em-
ployers when iweoeDced to the
Building and Civil Eagineering
Joint Board in Octobv.
Although die, present agree-

ment in tile buHduig indastiy.

7-cs daim for increased bonus
rates may run counter to tbe
Covemanear’s 12-month role on
ivages unless ir can be n^oc>
ated as a self-fioaiiciog prodne-

acheone.
le iimoD soys that although

bonus rates hare remained
static for several years, employ-
ers have increased productiv-
ity by introdudog larger
vehicles, new plant and inacmn-
«ry without shasing the in-

creased benefit

Body ideotiSed
.The body of a man found h

rile sea at Worthing yesterday
was identified lost m^t as riinc

of Mr Peter Owen Cbadd, aged
49, of Ci^riuMpe, West Susse.v .-

whose sailing din^y was fount
drifting off Shot^am a weel -

ago.

Mothmr jailed

M» Sandra Jacksoi^ aged Z
of Sheffield, was jaikd for

.

-

month yesterdsv for slappi
her son, aged two, wheo
cried. She admitted cans!
actual bodily barm.-

VJIiages averlooM
As error by the Post Office
left telephone subscribers
Udbrook. Cloocestejcsbire.
Raglan, Gwent, near by, do
the oew directoiy for tbe ar

Studeat rdbates
It is r^-etted that, afte
industiial dispme which is

resolve^ there ara dela«
processing refunds aod in'

ing -with correspondence
studeom. We apologize fo
inconvenieiKe. but all in^
are bring cleared as rapii

possible.

We reallyshoy
t©

Guide to assess

progress

of under-fiv^
By Our Soda! Serried
Correspondent

Parents, diiid-nundera, play-
group leaders and others la day-
to-d;^ charge of under-fives will
be able to assess hoir the child’
ren are developing with a guide
launched today by riie Xationai
Guldren’i Bureau. It has been
tested on 200 children whose
progress w'as recoiried on diarts
provided wirii ic.

The guide listt shsple testa
that can be used to measure a-

ciiild’s progress, from being
able to sit wiiea prop^d up
T.'iih oClows to turriTTig the
pages of a book.
Dr Mis Kellmer.Pria^)e, dlrac.

tor of the bureau, said j-ester-

day that tbe guide should enable
-people caring daily for riiildi^
to assess riieiv progress and
detect early any signs of back-
irardness.
A similar trial guide for child-

ren aged fire to eight has been
prodaced.

Tits guide tur uaJer-fives
m'ajiable. widi 10 a5«ssiqxieiH
charts firotn <li« iTanooa^ CbOdieo’s
Bareau. s Waldey Saeet. TsHi^too,
London ECIY 7QB, at £Z^.

Holidays saved

as agency fails
A holiday vesene operation

was being organized last niubt
after tbe coMapse of the Begifasc

travel emn^ny, Altours; earlier

m tbe day. The Associatioa of
British Travel A^tents said 6?
peopla due ’ to return from
Torrmniyiinos at the iveeUend
and 65 due to retom next week
ivotdd be able to complete tbeir

bulidavs.

Gninwick appeal
An appeal to tbe Lords by

the Advisory, Ccariliation and
.Arbitration Service (Acas)
againsc the Court of Appeal
rulmg that an .<Vca5 recorameo-
dadob of union recognition at

the Grumrick factory was null
aod void is expect to be
beard on November 7.

Weather forecast aad reeordmgs

Today

Newspaper halted
Members of tbe N.-’rional

Uniou of Journalists at tlie

LaneasJiire Evening Post, Prev
too, refused to work yesterday

{ ut suppot'c of a coUes.sue ivbu.

they soy. has been dismissed
ivitiiout a hearing over a dlsci-

]!^nary’ matter. The newspaper
did not appear.

Sun sets

:

iLl7 pm
aioon scu

:

9J5 pat

Youngest player is beaten

again in chess contest
From a Chess Conrcspondmit
Brighton
Tbe ninth Tuuod of the CoUixi^-
ivood British Chess Cliampioosluo
at Brighton yesterdto mw Unte
change in tlie leodiiis posidoas
as most of the iGaOers drew tbeir
games.

BotteriU and 'Wnuams. the tivo
Welsh rc.QreseDtBti%*e, were in no
mood to mke risks agaiut eseta
other and agreed to a draw early
in the sesion. Overoigbt Bor-
teriU tiad misted ids golden oppor-
tnoity to- take tbe sole lead by
allowtos Cafter^ to escape with
a draw.
The yoimgest coaxpetinr, Nigel

Shorn who staged a reviraZ on
Taesday, was beaten agalu, this
time hy John Lirdewood, a for-

mer Midland chaoiploo, and be
now has 3i prints out Of siae.
Results : -

nomd Or '-. inntsvi^
Hlnsin* TauJinir'i : CjUsiy

Sun rises

:

a am

'

Moou rises

10.J am .

riist quaxter : August 22.

Lighting up : S,-t7 pot to 3.22 an.
High water : Londoo Bridge, 4.45
am, 7.Sm (24.&It) ; 4J7 pm. 7.4m
(24.4ft). .WoDODoutli, 10.20 am,
13.2in (43.4fn ; 10.21 pm. 13.3m
(43.Sft). Dover, 1.4S am. 6.3m
(21.4ft) ; .2.6 piu, 6.7m (2l.lCt).
Bull, 8.59 am. 7.5m (24.5fC) ; 9.32
pm, 7.1m (23.3rt^. Llvurpout.
1.33 am, 9Am (3U.9EO ; 2.20 pm,
9.2m (30.2fn.

^

Pl'tiss'jri v,ill be lo'.v oier
Britain and ' Idgli to tbe N of
Scotiand. v.ich' a KE airstraani

I
across all parts-

i Forecasts, for 6 am to nddnighl
:'

o. RrttRB 1: Oiodifi rinr^. sad B Bnshnd, E Afidkiiids:

...
CJouCy, outbrcalu of rain; wind

r yfbini irm •’U edhtiim.'d. I
NE, ttiodeRite or fresh l max temp

rauns a: carrmr « 17*C (u3’F1.
inwisM 1. DvfccU U:

NR
.SHoir

I
\V, 2iUiilaods,

i":‘
F.n;;lond: .Mostly cloudy, occe

.
La;iii(nR scwi*- Dattniii snii Tzn'hm 1 sionaj - rain. oerliMu

. brie
jto!L* sifa i isLcr ; wind NE, imuUerats

Central

raJn. nerliigu .brishier.

FuJIrr ahI Panrr<s» G an4 a:^ aU(. ftcsb | max temp 1S*C <64*FU--
; la Che British women's cbitiii-

piousbip Susan Caldv.-(;ll wus coo-

B«vnoni
.HU

Kaas 1, TlURuii p: -

PrifeOan Of Shestisnl ]|U1t«tO
Centnrr i, umtart 0; A. WsWi
Nc?t 'j: Ctiann.'?r n. rnf*MR l: c**rtr

Pl3s!;wc 'ss Hajvarii* ’.i. B<»t?a

cent to malutalo iicr lead bv
drairing ber gnme \rith Jans Gar-
writ. and tbac aHoircd Sht-ifa
Jackson, of LtrctpojI. to come
triihia UaiF a poiac of her. Dr
Jana narPstocft. tlie bolder, cnuIU
afsu do likewise bv winniTig her
aUjoonjed game. Revulte

:

_ Raiow 9: Mlut cal«v"?!l -i.-., I

CwwcJt s<;3u«* j.-icgil^ 1. Mi»- w-,. f •fi’-”!!'?
0; MBS qri«n mb^ Cmt-.i .

Mbs Brasa. i. :\n»e S»>-iaow O: l.'fT.SSI'*® , w t,.Vrt ctutawa^ 0. ^bss Cnrtaijd l ; Mli^ t r*-(*«as . f -SO 6u
vriichiPd O. WBod O '* -

1. WIC!Mlm o. _
7hf~ bH^-r"n Dr

Mr- Braco iinri Mrh Roe»r9

’ Cbanuel Islands: Rather cir-uJv,
occa^ooel njn; wind N.'lioiir »r
.isodmte, ma^ oemp 17’C fn3*F>.
SW Enriajid. S Wales: 'C!dud«',

rain in places at flest, bright in-

tervals tfcvcluping ; i-rind NE,.
moderate ; max temp 19*C (66*F1-
N Wales,' NW‘ England: Mrioly

dry, bright or sunny intervals

;

wind NE. enoderafe or fresh : m?s
temp 20‘C (68-n.
Lake District, Iste of Mao. Glas-

gow, Central Hlgtiiauds, Args'U,
S1V and NliV Scotland.- N' Ii-elaad :

Dry, sunny spells ; wind KE, light
nr mnrferate : mas temp 20*>3?*C
Ce8'-72*F1.
NE - England: Rather cloud:--.

Tvin io -places tvifitr NE,'-fresb tir

xtroQs; -max temp IS'-ir'C
(S9*-64*F).
Borders, Euintnirgli. Dundee,

Aberdeen, Morav Firtit: Ciom1\-

ae firsr, sunny intervals derriop-
iut : »Hnd NE; modf-r'ts ; mi x
temp 17V19*C (63’-66*F>.

KR Scotland. Orkney. Sbetlard;
Clcuid)-, coastal fog putclies, per-
h'p» I'rtle drir.2lc : 'v,1nrf NC, l-elrt
or moderate:' mas temp 24*C
{S7*P>.

Oatfook ' fijr ' tomoTTov/ and
Satiirda* : Rather coo! and cinudv
In 5E iritta ocersionai rain at nn>:';
meinlv dry dseBbr.re. temp noac

N '..cr a 'little above ovramt.
Sea nussdges : S North - Sea :

ivlnd N£ fresh to--&truug.
gale at. firtit : sea very rough.
Snajc of Dover, EosliUi Chennet

(Ri : Wind N tsodcruo, bteidnsNW fresh: 'sea moderate.-

biw sVy; bc.^i»lr qUiic
cioCdy; t^owrcJsl: r^—fi<:; tf-m—4nbrt: jx—riln;
ilr—IhundcrstOTW : p—stiQWfi
iierlQiUrai nin u*lih >asiv.

Yesterday
London; Temp: max 7
pm, 18*C ; min,
T am. 1.3‘C (39‘F».
7 pm, 36 per C;:UL. .Ra.
to 7 pm, 1.52in. Sun,
7 pm, nil'. Bar. muau
7 pm, 1,009.2 milUbars,
i,(K)0 mlllibars=29.53iu.
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-\\ 'hen you get down to it tJiere is only one way,

to judge tui airline.The only sure guide is jiieveased

passenger support. 0\'er tire last diree years we liave

-increased our passengers at the rate of 33\- a year.

Considered this way v\ e at PL\ come out t'ery near the

tof^^othhe auliiie leagne.

r. .u .Ohe of the copybook success stories of recent

\ earsi-acknoty]edged by the intemationai press.

So rake a title on success, it’s a great feeling.

Pakistan International

Great people to fly widi.
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HOME NEWS
WEST EURO?

Request for

to fly from
Gatwick
Mr Fredc^ Laker, diairmaa

of Laker Airways, kas apt^Ued
[0 the Civil Aviadon Audori^
for pOToisnoa to operate . ius

Skytran service between- Lon-
don and New York term Gm-
wick rader than Stansteed.

He ^so wants aU restriedoos
on frequency and capacity to be
remoT^ ; tiae free baggi^e
allowance to be iitcreaeed to

441b; travd agents to be in-

volved; and seats to be aHo-

caced from 4 am on toe dav of

departure.

Tbe Skj^ain service due to

start on ^ptember 26. vrH ei>

able pa5sengef9 to fir wkbout
bookiiig in advance. Mr Laker
said yesterd^- **Now toat toe

walk-OD, w^-off ptindple for

north Atlantic travd has been
accepted by the six pcindpaL
airlines operadng between Lon-
don and New York the dme has
come for Lako*, toe originator

of the Skyerain concept, to up-
date its own proposes.

He said toat for six years
the airlijaes of the Intemationd
,4ir Transport Assodanon l»d
frustnued eveiy attempt by
Laker to introduce toe Sky-
crain ; now they were dauning
a br^kdirougfa-

** Even so, Skytrain fares are
stHJ lower than anything being
offered by toe ZATA aklines:
Furthersmre, dl seats on Slqr*
train are ayailahle ior sale,

&4r Laker also said that Vis

wintef fare of £126 for a round
trip from London to New York
and . back, inclusive of food,
complimentary, drinks and
filzns, compared favombiy with
the £153 advance bookiiig fare
offered by the lATA airlines.

Boy found drowned
Nicholas Andrew Poole, aged

seven, of Farmer's Close, Wit-
ney, Oxfordshire, -was found
drowned to a gravel pic ditch
yesterday after beine missing
avernight.

In brief

Ministry warning

on crash heimds
Motor ci-clists wiio have

boughr certato Itohaii crash hd;

nsfits are urged by toe Oepart-

mme of Traesport to rsnrro

them immediately to toeir sup-

pliers. The helmets, labelled

Ca Ber Mistral ” or
** Cemioi **, with a ^ speckled

TTu»tnlliff paint ftozsil, do dot

meet toe tedihical require-

ments specified by

dcqi>Ertaieot scaepd.

Shaigsles estate sale

Lady Sharpies, widow of Sir

Richard Sharpies, the Governor

of Bermuda who was assassi-

nated to 1973, is putting her

2,00&ocre estate at Chawtou,
Hampshire, op for stl& It is

espected m realize more than

Britaia’s motor isdustry : economic barometer with an unsettled reading.
Rabies law broken

Journey through Britain 6: Car salesmen with time on their hands

Vehicle prices make private buyers reluctant
By John Young
The A45 from Birmingham

to Covesoy runs through car
ccmnciy, toe heartland of Bri-

tato’s troubled and much,
deoied motor industry. If, as
often s^, the indusoy is an
economic barometer, and If toe
deserted sirawTooins in turn
reflect toe state of the indus-
try, toe weatoer is by no means
yet sec fair.

** Cardrome ” is a three-storey
building, described oa placards
as “ The UK’s Largest Used Car
Supc, r.'arkec Thursday
afternooo it was almost eerily

sUent, its merchandise sJeaming
to the sunshine but atcfacnng
no admirers.
The manager, Mr Peter Mc-

Kenna, an Ammcan who has
lived to Britain for nine years,

insisis that things are not as

bad as toey appear. Although
busing was at least a qumxer
down from toe boom years of
1972 and 1973, last year had
been toe best stoce tnea, and

the early pert of this year bad
shown a furtoer improvement.
The main deterrent, of

course, -was the general eco-

nomic situation and toe lac^^ of

confideoce. A relaxation oi hire-

purchase restrictions vrould
have some .effect, but probably
not as much as some people

believed. Would-be buyers were
reluctant to commit themselves
to aubscaotial mootoiy pay^
meats until they were surer of
what toe future held.

But there was also a short-

age of second-hand c&rs i.oming
on toe market. One reason was
the growing gap between their

sale value and toj price of new
vtoicles, which meant toat many
firms wtfe haa^og on to their

company cars Eor longer periods
before replacing toeni.

Manufacturers’ inebUity to

meet production targets and de-

livery dates was also partly re-

sponsible. The compands parent

S
oup, Bristol Street Motors,
Id placed orders with one

manufacturer for tens of

thousands of pounds worth of

new cars on behalf of large
commercial customers and until

they were delivered chose cus-

tomers could DOC dispose of
their present fleets.

Customers were no more
conspicuous at Collier’s show-
rooms a couple of miles down
toe road. But a salesman
sumnioiKd from somewhere at

toe back of toe building, Mr
Ai^rew Burt, appeared sur-

prisingly cbeerfiil and. if ^he

was disappointed at not finding

a prospective purchaser, he
concealed k well.

Again the chief complaint
was a shortage of cars rather

than custome-;s. “ Certainly

you could not say toat toe past

rwo or three years have been
record ones by any scremh of

toe tmaginadon.
“But I suppose one reason

why we have not noticed any
greet drop in demand is

because we are Bridsfa Leyland

dealers, and, as you can
ima^ne, until quite recently we
have been very short of any-
thing to selL”

The firm specializes in toe
more expensive makes such as
Rovers, Triumphs and Jaguars,
and 90 per cent of its business
is in company cars. There are
weicing lists of at least a year
for Jaguars, nine months for

Rover saloons, and upwards of
twe tears for Range Rovers.

“ Companies do not seem to

bat an eyelid at present
prices”, Mr Burt added. “For
the director or senior execu-
tive qn expensive car is one
perk he can le^timately put
down to toe business,

“ On toe otoer hand, toe per-

son who has £5,000 to spare ^on

buying his own car is becoming
increa^gly rare. I honestly

cannot remember when 1 last

sold a Jaguar to a private

iniUvidual.*’

Next : Couatzy parsons

For altowing the .ship's dog to

be on deck instead of being con-

fined ^er their vessel • had

docked. Captain Horst Busto-
; mann; - of the West- German
i cargo ship Novia^ .and two ..of

i his Crew were fined a total of
’ £1,000 at Hull yesterday.

Feet stole purse

Lord Breadalbaae, aged 58,

of Finchlev. London, was con-
ditionally 'discharged- for two
years by Higfagate magistrates

yesterd^ after he had been
convicted of steaUng a purse
from a woman's bag.

1 Vote of conSdence
Mr Albert Roheits, Labour

MP for NormaiKon, one of
three MPs linked with Mr Jitoa

Poulson. tiM fonoer architect,

Itas been given a vote cma6-
dence by his constHaeacy
labour Party.

Sit-in by penssoness

Old age- pensianiers yesterday
red a sit-iD at the old town

..H, Market Deeping, Liorola-

sMre, winch is supposed to be

a public rest room but has^

been closed for years.

Complaint on Irishmen report upheld
The Daili; Express should

hare published a goverameac
denial, or produced substmida'
don after a reipon on i^ega-
tions about Irishmen being
involved in sodal security
abuses, the Press Council says
today. It upheld a complaint
against the newspaper by toe
Federation of Irito Sodecies.

The newspaper publitoed a
front-page r^>ort by Alan
CochiWe on aUeged sodal
securiiy abuses ^ criminals.
Irishmen and foreign students.
It said toat Irishmen, many of
them TRA sympatolxers,
sldmmed off larue amounts of
moTiey to keep mem and their
often bogus families. Much of
toe money paid for bullets to
be ^ed at troops in Ulster,
toe rei^rt sadd.

Ic added toat a recent top-'

secret surrey conducted by toe
De^iartoieflt of Health and
Sodal Seduitr had shown that
maoy^ Irishmen itoo came to
Britain in one monto torougfa
Uver'pool innnediateiy went on
to supplementary benefit.

Tbe federation complained
that tbe report was deliberately
misleading, calculated to barm
the relationtoip between Irish
pe^le in this coimtry and their
British nei^bours, and was
offensive to many Irish people.

The federation said Mr Onoe,
tiie Minister of State, told them
that no survey had been taken
by his department and tb''i he
had refitted toe report in toe
Bouse of Couunoos. The
miniscer added that there was
no evidence that any ethnic

p*oup was predominant in
abusing toe system, or that any
money obtained fraudulently
was used to subridize the funds
of any terrorist organization.

Mr Rov Wrigbt, the editor,

told the Press Coundl toat tou
reporter did not accept there
was any untruto in his story
and denied that it was calcu-
lared to incite hacred. Despite
gbverameot denials, tbe

reporter insisted that he had
sean carts of tbe report con-
cerned.
The Press Council's adjudica-

tion was:
This was a sotnewhut Inflamma-
tory DEWS Story and toe Baflp
Bxprest should have pubUsbed the

denla] which followed it or pro-
duced Rome $ub«iaoUadon of the
allegntfods. The complaSat Is

upheld.

Judge seeks

pledge on
atom inquiry
From a Special Correspondent
Whitehaven
Tbe question wbetoer there

would be a public inquiry
before the Goverpineut deeded
to start a programme for fast-
breeder reactors was put by
Mr Justice Parker, inspector at
the Wiodscsle inquiry, yester-
day.
Mr Ian Niren, an under-

secretary at toe department of
tbe Environment io toe dkec-
torate of noise, dean air and
waste, was unable to give
explicit answer despite repeated
questioning. Mr Justice Parker
iostructed him to put toe
question to bis department.
Tbe inspector was not satis-

fied with Mr Niven’s statement
that wfaat Mr Shore, Secretary
of State for toe Eovironment,
lied told tbe Commons last May,
contained a. “considerable
impMcation that toere would tw
;<n inquiry into CFR 1 ftoe first
fast reactor, of which toe prm
totype is ai Dounreay,
Mr Niven bad said that

hitoerto the Government had
not said that toe CFR 1
decision should be subject to a
planning inquiry commission.
He added: “It is the Secre-

rary of State’s iuteadon to
ensure toat by one means or
another any proposal for
CPR 1, when it is pat forward,
trilJ be properly examioed and
rhat toere will be a proper
framework for wider public
debate. Taken togetoer> toese
iwo processes toovld provide
the opportuniiy for ml tbe
views on the fast-breeder reac-

tor to he taken into account.”
Mr Justice Porker expressed

(llssatisfaction. An
tuiswer was impORaitc because
from time to time daring toe
Windscale inquiry he had put
off vritnesses vtoose evidence he
considered more ^propriate to
tbe CFR 1 inquiry, 'which te
had understood would foUow.
•If there was not aoing to be

an inquiry into CFR 1, many
matters raised at the 'Windst^e
inquiry would have to be re-

opened.
Fast-breeder -Teaaors use

plutonium as a fuel and are

said to be able to generate 60
times more energy than coo-

ventionat reactors. But they
breed pTntoaium, and euviron-

menc champiops oppose tb^
introduction, because of in-

creassd risks.

Fast breeders might.be seen
as a natural progression n
oxide reprocessing, which is .toe

subject of toe Windscale
iiuioiry. •; Such reprocesring
would produce more plutomum.

Tenants’ bomes scheme
The 8,000 tenants of Eppmg

Forest District Council, Essex,

are beus ^ven toe oppbituiu^
to faiqr poet of toeir nooes S
they cammit tiEfond the wlKtie.

Computer error had 12,

students half-credited
By a Smff Reporter
A computer blunder has led

to 12,000 succ^ful C^en Udi-
v»XT^ students receiving tbe
wrong pass certificates, the
university admitted yesterday.
Tbe students had completed

full credit courses, including the
mdn ar^ macbemancs and
socud science foundation pro-
grammes, and were each sent a
congr^iatory letter with a
certificate awarding them oaiy
half-credits.
Tbe error was discovered

aftM* disappokKed students bad
consulted local tutors. The uni-
versity said yesterday:
was an adBunastrative mi^ake.

It came about because of an
obscure error in one of the com-
puter programs used for

sending out certificates.”

The students had completed
the courses \n 1976 and received
their results in January. But
their pass certificates were not
forwarded to them until this

month. They received new full

credit certificates and a letter

of apology within three days of
the errors being discovered.
The university’s 56,000 under-

graduate students have to gain
six credits for a degree. Most
tackle one full credit pro-

gramme or two half-cr^it
courses each year.

Duke objects to

criticism over

rare birds’ loss
The Duke of Devonshire, who

was criticized on^ Monday for

not cooperating in protecting

toe nest of a pair of rare hawks
on his North Yorkshire grouse

moors, yesterday denied having
refused permission for a 24-bour
watch on the birds.

Six chicks were hatched but
disappeared. Yorkshire Dales

National Park officials and tbe

Roi'O'l Society for the Protection
of Girds suspected theft. The
birds, hen narriers, are pro-

tected.

The duke said yesterday

:

”'ne n-ateb wns granted, but

they then asked to put a tent

up.” He refused that because
ic would have drawn attention

to the place- A caravan on the
public road a mile away would
have been adequate.

He hoped to be allowed to

defend himself at today’s meet
ing of toe national park com-
mittee.

Mr Ian Armstrong, regional
officer, for tbe royal society,

said he knew of no request for

a tent but agreed that a base
some way from the nest would
have been best.

Anti-EEC MP urges new
‘Concord of Europe’

Drug charge remand
Charles Tennant, aged 20, of

Eldon Road, Kensington, was
remanded in custody for seven
daj'S yesterday when he
appeared at U.toridse Mams-
trates Court, charged tvito

citempting to smuggle a dan-

gerous dreg into Heathrow air-

pon on Tuesday.

John Sever (Lab) Quentin Davies (C) Kenneth Hardeman

Asians urged not to vote Labour
Froai Artbuc Osman
Rintiingheim

The Coitiederation of Indian

OrganizatHms yedtf^y iuvised

the 12,000 Ama&s on toe eleo

toraS rots in Birntiagbafa, X«ady-

wood, not to vote Labour in

the 1^-eiLection to^ because of
toe Govenunentfs economic and
race retationa policies,

A drcular frian 'toe 'con-

fedmation sug|estedldiatAsI«is
should eod toeir tratodonal sup-
port for labour and consider
voting for toe Conservative or
LiberM candidates because
Ldxmr had so fw faiiled to

r^eal toe Itnm^cation Act,
1971, ailtocugih it was -party
.^Ucy.

The circular further sdd that
race relations had worseaed
since Mr CaiBs^ban became
Prime Minister, and govermnent
pfoposais for passport holders
wmm crease two dosses, of

Britlto citizenship.

The Ltoour Party said it was
coofident-it would retain Asiun
support. An ostial sdd : “ We
are snt vvorned. We kzunv Asian
mexs ae going to suipport us

' from our. canvasses- and from
tti'ks wito toeir orgamzations,”

The • Conservatives and
Liberals said 'tizere bad' been
obvious si^ of itnmlgraot dis-

affectiofi with Labour.
Mr Quentin Davies, the Con-

servative cantodate, said;
think our sappoft has been
grovfing eaorisoutiy in aH sec-

tions of toe commonity. I
genuinely feel that we have
made • toe rumtoig throughout
the caaopaiffi oa toe three main
isrees : prices and the economy,
the decline and neglect of Lady-
wood, and law and order.*”

Mr Ketmetii Hardeman, toe

Libert said after learorn” of

tite drcular; “We knew that

Asians in pardcuiar were desert-

ing Labour and that is why I

have bera so confident that this

election would be a three-way

split between toe main parties.”

He said tliey had been so

unhappy abonc a. poll forecast

publish^ locally . rhat gave
Labour a 29 per cent lead and
pr^cted toat the • ‘ Liberals

would get only four per cent of

ilie vote tout toey -bad conduc-

ed toeir own survey.
They had intoviewed 320

electors and a common, factor

was toe hi^ number vrb'o were
uncommitted.' In answer to toe

question * Will you vote ? ” 136

said "yes”, and 184 were
uncommittedr

.

Asked “ If you vote, bow will

you vote?-" tire figures 'were:

Labour 5^ Liberals 57, Con-
servatives

*

49, and others 14;
142 would not say. A third

question, ** Do you prefer
Labour to be elected ? " brought
88 ih support, ivito 232 optmg
for other caa^dates, not canag
or refusing to say.

Mr Hardeman said: "One
thing is certain and we have
known it for some time, Labonr
can no longer rely totally on
Asian suppoix, which wiJl un-
doubtedly detem^e the au^
come of tbe election.

”

T<)e 10 candidates arc : J. Sever
(Lab), Q. Davies (C), K. Barde-

“ ed-aman (L;, A. Beed-Herberc {Nat
Freot), G. Matr'retys (Ind C). J-
Hunte llQd). K. Gordon (Soc
WorWcrsl, P. Cosavtaey
Patty), Ragbio Absan (Soc Unity),
Va. G. Beaks (.-Ur, Road, ^wc
SaFcty, White Res).

Gencrat Section: A, ft, Watden (tabt,
la.ma: a. Lavm <ci, .i.ow: k. c.
HaracaiM (L). 3,08$, Lab '4naj«tlw,

.. e.7.39.

By Our Political Staff

Tbe proposed accession of

Greece, Portugal and Spain to

toe EEC treaties was flatly

opposed by Mr Neil Mrrteu,
Conservative MP for Basbure
and a leader of toe anti-EEC
campaign, when be spoke at

Eaztoourne last night.

Be said three new members
would make an already creaking

EEC system alitmst unworkable,
because resources would be
drawn off to tliom for .years
ahead, leaving little room for

progress in the difficulties

facing tbe Community today.
The Treaty of Rome would col-

lapse under the weight of 12
members,
Mr Marten suggested two

ways out of toe dilemma. Fir^
toe applications for membership
could be rejected, and "if that

is done the Common ' Market
will be totally discredited."

Secondly, to take toe lead in

creating a new treaty' for a
^ Concord of Europe ” based on
ccaperanon between nation

states without acy supranational
pretences.

Britain ought to secede from
tbe EEC and in time . would
probably do so. Mr Hugh Jen-
jkins. Labour MF for Wauds-
wor^ Putney, said nt a meet-

ins nsar Dorking, Surrey, Inst

night
He sold toe eoemies of toe

Labour Farcy saw -in the ques-

tion whether toe party would
fight an election to a European
assembly It did sot want a
chance For toe poHdcal realign-

meat T/ie Times bad been
soeldng. It would oot happen,
for toe danger bad been fore-

seen.

Stubbs sale to

go on despite

owner’s anger
The sale of nvo Stubbs paint-

ings to the Tnie Gallery is to
go ahead, despite toeir owner’s
anger toat his same was dis-

closed.

Major John Lycect Wills, a
member of the tobacco family,
offered toe paintings,
** Reapers ” aiaid ^ Haymakers ”

m the Tme oa cowStion that
be remaiosd emonymsus.
He threatened to -mtodraw his

offer vtoen his identity was dis-

dosed. Yesterday, however, he
agreed toat toe ^e should go
ahead because of toe ** enor-
mous public interest" in toe
paintings.
Major Wills has offered toe

paintings, which have an esti-

mated market value of £l.25m,
to toe Tate for £774,000 as he
is' anadous that thev should re-

main in Britain. The goUery
muse raise £140,000. bv Christ-

mas in order to quali& for a
government grant of £190,000.
It has lavmched a public appeal
and is organizing a' lottery,

wfaiefa ic hopes - will raise

£40,000.
Tbe pnmings are on view at

toe Tate Gallery and are widely
accepted as among the best
Engusb works.

Siege killing

inquest opens
A man who dJ^ from a gun-

shot wound in toe head durius

a siege by arsi^ police at Beib-

na! Green, London, .bn August
9 was identified as Michael

Joseph McGarrity, an unem-
ployed sotifolder, when on in-

quest i^ened at St Paocras yes-

lo’d^.
A police officer said McGar-

rity, *aged 33, oC Tent Streep

B^haal Green, bad been iden-

tified by his fingerprincs. The
ioguesc was adjourned.

SNP sees scant

hope of firm

BtH of Rights
From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh
Farliamenc is an insdcutional

fossil with neither toe 'niU nor
toe imaginatioa to change, Dr
Robert McIntyre, president of

toe Scottish National Party,
said yesterday. He was com-
menting on bis party’s written

submission to tbe House of

Lords select co.mnitcee on a
Bill of Rights.
A projected BUI would prob-

abl.v gb toe wav of all irdlcal
reforms to toe British cohstito-

xion and end up in the t\-asre

paper basket, Mclniyre
added. Since the committee's
remit did not extend beyond
the present constitutional dis-

pensation, it '.vas unlikely tliat

a thorouto-going Bill of Rights
would in-' the final analysis be
proposed.
" Without a fundamental

change in toe British constitu-

tioD a Bill of Rights cannot be
formally entrenefaed, and as
such, loses much of its effect
from tbe oui«et be said.

However, he believed that a
BUI of Rito^ hi a written ern-

sticutioo would have cleared up
many of the ambiguities in, for

example, race relatibris legi»
lation, and .would have helped
to create a climate of tolerance.
The party’s evidence to the

cominittee insisted toat as long
as there was adherence to tbe
dogma o£ Parliament’s so^er.

eigDty it rould be impossible

for a BUI of -Rights to be
adopted, in a firmly entrenched

The- nationalists remained
committed - to far.reachlng

changes and reforms
,
bur

thought it best toat a TUI of

Rights **of 'weak form” put
forward in the ^party's draft

Scotosh coostitotion sboald be
introduced. Sneh a' Bill ought

to be bdsed 'on the European
Convention, tm Human Riglits,

Two Struggled at wheel

before fatal crash

Plot to

IJi

ll*-

From Hariy Debelius,

Madrid, Aus 17

Police wday toscovered a teiy-.

corist bomb m Major;ca,

ledfiy fucended to sssossiaatfi

K’ng Juan Carlos and SeSbr

Adolfo Suarez.: his
:
Pricre

Minister. '
. ..

The news agency Cifia saw
that- police acted on .a tiiHi“ •

that ciembers of toe esetrearist-

organizatiOD Grapo (Eifst of,

October Anti-Fasri^ eRsistunce

Groups) had . arrived bn the'

island. Checking toe King’s

route, they discovered a metaJ

box containins plastic explo^

sives. It- had been placed be-

neath an ovetpass on the route

used by toe King ahS Queen to

go from Marivent Palace to toe
Palma Yacht Qlnb.
Another. '..Spanish ' news

agency, Euro^ Fre^ dacmed:
toat the bomb had not been,
discovered until toe King had
drives bis own- car today

,

bvw
toe overpass on toe . way; to the
club. It » not JcDQvm immedi'
ately whether Suhur Sudres.aiso

'

passed over toe bomb.'-
The two arrived at toe yadu-.

club early this ..afcernboa -vi

board the King’s yacbc, Fbr-
tuna, for kiach and a Itmg talk.

According to press
.
reports;,'

when th^ returned nom toeir
workiog cniise, toe ^Siaig an.d

toe Prime Minister wera
warned fay toe police to reinaia
at the chib, while' bomb di^osal
crews removed toe device and
deactivated it. The bomb' wos
later exploded' under controlled
comiiti'ons in an open field.

Tbe explosive used -was iden-
tified as goina-2,'a type fre-

queotly .employed by toe mili-

taty, and one yAaca the oiyfr r

ttfious urbra guerrilla oxgani-.

zatioa Grapo . has used in tbe
past .

There was almost no freto

bread in Madrid todasr,. .after

bakery o^ers had decided to

stop .baltoig'iB protesc over toe
azrest of leaders of toe National

Breadi^era’ Assbdatiem.
The- president and tizree oto^

members of the executive com-
mittee of toe association were
jailed vesterday after they had
advised bdkers to violate price

controls bv reducing the 'wei^c
of price-fixed loaves. Eakeiy
owners in at least two ' other
places in toe ^ovince of

Madrid were taken into oistody.

Seno'f 'Jiran ,Tos6 Rosdn, toe
province’s civil governor, con-

terred today with toe military

autoorides about a plan for

soldiers and bakery workers
who want to vrork to take over
the bakeries temporarily in

order to produce enough bread

for Madrid with its popdlation

of mdife than toree mCQion.

stzfke ''might
wsr.^pruvincei.' Ihc

Aie bakgn and ;•

on Sun-'

' •
WteTS reduced

ids earlj'-

-|l^J^ay' vrould .K

'

t^^r.the
. maxuatoi:^ antooriw •=

eofemor to impose 1

-5r .sudd . that tij

• *uhsi^M£ .
V

tole^lhd-* antisocial*’. r

boug’

fee brtolsfast',
Later '» toie/nwntoig, r-

RoitozL tidd raDortmy tto tiu' .

*

wbidd be
. bread toimii'

piitw ^ •

'Madrid -whatever .

omiera. did. He -adderf tbite''

to 85 cam. of ‘toeife^
had. failed" to produce' bn-- -

-

HospfaaU would be
' '

frraa Anny stedcs.
.The' Governiaeat vvas not! .

posed : fm n^otiato .hfoii ' .

position .e£ wealaisto."i.T) ^
woulii:be no ne$otiatiM£-te
zeUease - o£:- .tosM

. hdd.' f

oHesce luis- -berii conuBi
and; 'tiddng; tint into acco

-

toere is -ho ntom-^ a«
tioii? , . . .^i. .

Re tTeat en:.^Tlie
tration: hu-' no. intendoalm .

-case of hetoins toe
'

-

btotoxessmun, bot 'iit- aibsti
sidec toe - interests
vrorket^' and consumtes.’^.
anthorities had. tried ..:W/ . .

aegotUtdons about .the .w' V
request for ' a ' price mi

'

since August'5.. ..He addel. •

tbe 35 per 'cehr' rise dSnr'.

by toe Bakers 'was an:.“el

Ihe Natiteiti''- '-Sreatbn ' :J

.

Association
'

-aiigues tito:.

"

price of flour has kicreas:;... .

more totoi 2p a kSogmi ...

toat v^es have gone'-up' .

.

,

per cent .stnee July. _ . .. .

'

Varying incxeases' in thi
.

'

.

of bread have been anti*

in several otopr pcotince . .

.

Paris : .
M Jacques .Chin, .

'

- GauUist lemr, today s .
.

' . j :

.an floterview that he b.

the. entry o€ gpani to .

EEC -would as.
.

'
•

. stAuble” problem tor'

fonnefs, pacftoukKiy.tor ,

. growing . touit and -.veg -

" If 1 mu to farour'of (

-

ossociattoiL of Sgm
Europe” he said,

opposed to the' euby g; <

'

to-teimm of s^iricul&nal . . .

'and we will oppto;e.:h'b ---

means.”- .

’

Man accused of Brifiins'

murder is cleared
From Our Own Correspoodeqt
Paris, Aug 17

ZtdisThe Itdian charged last night

with, the murder of the British,

couple shot last week sear St

Tropez was cleared of toe
offence today by toe investigat-

ing judge affer hearing evidence
from his giri friend. .

The hearing was to. private

and all that was said afterwards

was that toe girl, whose identity

was. kept secret, was able ' to.

give evidence of . having ' as.
in ^ nn fVkAadventure in Nice ” on the

night of toe murder whfa the

accused mart, Signor Walter
Fo^e.
The judge said toat her evid-

ence fitted in every detail toat

given to him by Signor FoKe
and toat other witnesses 'who
claimed to recognize him as the
man in tbe Mue Volkswagen

seen following the cw_

Sydney Broderito and
.

•Avis, must have
J

Signor '. FoU«i id

arrested to. .Nice fnr^).. •

an expiilaon order, os

toat he wa^ .to Fnno
evening ,betouse;J>®'

- want to involve the

Le- Ganadri,. Aug 1
investigations into to

'

'

;

' of Mr and Mrs Brodt /

.'came from Hardepot

new twist todays
"

•Police saidrcato a

tors’ diequte. wortii

3;000 frwes (£3S0)
,

couplers passw.rts v -
.

!

todv undte the rarj '
-

;

Ford Cortina 'in v

.

were shot-': The unea -

covery appea^ to

early liiroties tiis* * '
•

,

•

the motive' tor. the

J

C!

C rt
,

Duchess objects

to TV series

about abdication

Two man struggled to control

a nuoibus sluirtiy before a
crash- in whidt six peopld died,

an toquesc m PoheeCract was
tdd yesterday.

On July 24. oa the At. near
Ferrybridge, as members of toe
Pontefrect Phoenix Boy;^ Chib
were going on a fishing trib

toeir bos swerved across toe •

central reservteioa into the

path of an oncoraaos car. Foitf

pe^e In tbe bus and tvro ib

'

toe cor were kiUed,

ChristoplteT Lea, aged 17, said

-his totoer, Mr Fred Lee, aged
47, -Mbs driviis tiie . midasu^

He ivas- a toarnar.- f^tog super^

vised fof Mr AmHooy Drous-

field, sged 39-‘Boto were killed.

The minibus was aimo^
atoogside a caravan, which it

was overtakli^.wlien it began

“.weavtog vigorously”. He
rhougfat wind iras the cause.

Questioned- by the cuoner,

Mr P^p Gill, be stdd: “Mr
Draosfield and idy father were

sirugslang 'With the wheel."

The 'jury, rcturnins a verdict

qI accidental decto, rccomr

men-ded that only experienced

•drivers should tue char;;^e of

au^ vtiiides where there ivere

anaxQ pBfisengers.

Paris, Aug 17.—^The Duchess
of Windsor has . asked her
lawyers to 'petsuatie Thames
Television to abandon plans for
a series ^k>uc tiie 1936 abdica-
tion criris, btf person^ se>cr»
tary said today.
Mhs Joanna Schultz said

:

" The £^e and Duchess of
Windsoi' were always against
this sort of pubBri^. Thames
Television never asked toe
Duchess about toe series, and-
she never authorized it. 'When
.toe beard about It she did not
i^e the idea.”

' Miss Schultz declined to say
exactly what the Duchess ob-
jected to in tiie proposed series.

However, she said the lawyers
had taken no legal actios so
far.-rReuter.

Spasslsy ha

p(^£rom
chess rictoi
Fmca Harry Gotom
Geneva, Aug 17

It' took Sons
rW c)f(Kmer worlcr che

oaly 13 more mov
adjourned fourb

against Lajos For.

gatry, in tiie sen
of toe candidate!

t^y^
The score is .n

Spassky needs
'

point out of the 1

to win toe match
now pbjriDg i«-« >

the form which
world diasnpic i

years ago, he to'
^

be 'Victor Korclu -

for toe right to

toly Karppr fte -

next yeaA

Hunger strike temwri

taken to hospital
Stuttgart; Aug 17.—One of confirssttitm of

Pi

the jafied Iroders of toe Bsder- ^eace ^ '

Meinhof terrorist gruao on Frau Easshn Jgroap on
hunger strike here was trans-

ferred today te an intensive
care unit at a hospital.

Officials said doctors traus-
feiTOd Frau Gudruaz EnssUo
after e.vanuaiz)g her and five

otoer Baader-Meinhof prisoners

who have been oa hunger strike

for -oine st rbe marimuTn
securi^ Stanunfaein prison. Frau
Eus^lln’s lOTv;^, Herr Otto
Scblly. said toe ik-as unconscious
vriipn nrken to hospital.

He said faosps^- officials had
been unable to tell him today
whether her life could be' saved
or not. He interpreted this as

death”, and^
h^DStry deuto-’

'

I.

Vei

I •.

deception'
,

FraU'Enssha
mentis .two
leader^ Berr
end Herr Jafri-; ' -

sc3)teficed to k.l ".

in April for to-!': '

attacks carriec-l

their campaign ! . .

society- • i:'-:

One of toe c-[-
'•

the movonten'ti.

died during J
' '

strike la

trial.—Reuter...-:

Rock op^a version

of Ufe
Hamburg, Aug 17.—The life

of Hitler^ been put co muac
in a rock otrera called Hitler

Supei^r.r Written by . three

voung We;st Germans, nie re-

cord to be published soon,

figures Bider, Goobhels nod toe

Devit-rAgence Fraseo-F-resse.

Parish pd<i

hysamtV
Be^amo, In;

statue of Sc £<

of Bergamo, r'

priest codas".-,

loaded on to!':

gious process
of -bis ribs. T.'^'t

place as-plah . '*'k
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Italy feels

humiliated

by Kappler

OVERSEAS,

escape
-Z-- From Peter N’lriiols^ »Ci Rami}. AU2 17

Press briefing sources

must be revealed,

appeal judges decide

former SS Colonel K
v>?:^>K3ppfer» now officially

dr. ffinned to be in U’esr Gei

"‘‘l-’'
I
request.

: . T«te«

_^YashLn‘rtf^n, Auj 17.—The
L'iiit$(] Siaicj Couri of ApjU'aI<i
nu:y_ hove killed u juurnniiftie
insdrutiuu Vihen u rulrd tlijt

t!!c coiiteni .ind sources of
" backsround'onlv ” briefinss
frcqu«}u({y siven bv Covernmclu

con -

1

officials to seltaod corrcspojtd-
Gennicv

| unu must be revealed upon

unaniniou!; nilino

tile Aiiiei-iciin pusitiuii
lurrlici- iii-:!otlarion.s.

Bui tluj coiffi «iaiJ the depart*
Went slimild have coniidered
Uie criijsfi|ueiiccs when ilte
hrji.'fin;> v.as held and Ihni press
hr[Clinr:s hare no sratiilnry
privilfj.v under the Freedom of
luformoiion Act.

If ihe Slate Pepartment was
?fiijy ivijrried aboue naiinnal

,.^'^..1 , ' «ti(u •!»(. Germanv.
’ European support at a

of economic crisis in Italy
:V- iiuk^Jy means help from the

ilfinans, the political simifi*
of the affair is obiious

Tile worst Wow to ba
!:iEj^'fered by this delicately

l$cd Gorcmmcnc comes from
•‘..Country ^rfiich w supposed to

n jc '-jn indispensable aHy.

Department couid pro*,
perly aassify as confidential
parrs of_a press briefing Kiven

problems presented hv the
ciuetincnr of the Freedom of
Iiii'nrnian'on Art in relation ro
the baeksi'ound press confer-
ence.”

The rltiini under the Freedom
of Informatinn .Act was brnii.i^lu

bs' ^fr Msirtoii Hidperin, a
by Dr Kissin::cr on December a

f«mier Vationnl .‘?ceurit>- Cuiin-
1974, after a cony of the trun- *” Kissinfler, who
script was requested five

^*'*^‘* c.->p.ieliv as director
months later throu'’b the Ccr.trc for National
federal Freedom of rnforiua- J^«uritv. Mr lialpcrin .if!:ed for
tion Act. the irai].smpt in Marrli. 107.‘i,

The coun ruled it enuW nnt.
Department then

on Monday by his irife,

be w*as near to death
J- •’•:;.?» .1 iatesdnal cancer: “If the
' '-1-' state has to be humi.
'

ai 1 it should bo pos-
i.'.iOTTw to asccruin the full

the new^iiaper savs.

lit"
Stampa uses the .same

W'A- “a humUiatins
• t . > D"

'

•

bi7‘
Gm'ernmcnt confirms

T.v Kappler ca.-ie will be
' Cabinet

called for Friday w*cek.

- .-V-'ii
• cancdludon of

“-ceiing with Herr Schmidt,
.’^''^fest Go.'-raan Chancellor.

' ''i riday in Verona, the
•.-Tiecinieot has so far done
• ti:i'.huc vy to echo public

;
.* .yCiC',

siiuation is hardly
...Ij’ -sed bv repons from West

-.-.viy that ihc former SS
s !;r:: cau expect a hero's

!•?.' liciJn ;vh«a he mokes his

.
r.vblie apoearanec. It

State Dop.irrmcnr iaxricri
argued ^at rcvca::iig the source
of the intormaiion. v.Jpch con-
cerned the discussions between
former President Ford and Mr
fWhncv, the Soriet leader, in
Anadivostob on the strategic
arms limitation rSali) talks,
would be detrimental to
jutiono] securit)* and jcopardi-c

script.

But the Appeals Court gave
the State Department one mnre
t'hancc nil the n.;rmaal serurity
issue and insrritcted Jiid/tc
Green to inspect the document
“ To determine the truth ** of the
national security argument
before releasing it.—IVns/ibigton
Star.

Integration ruled out

for South Africa

Panama Canal accord
under fire in US
From Oar Otvii Comspondciit treaty, Mr Sol Linowita and Mr
Washington, .Aug 17

•After a hesitant start, con-
gresaional epponentj of ilie new
asrectnea: on tiie I’onama Canal
have fired their first sliais
agsinst ratification.

Ellsworth Bunker, sat niotinit-
lens at the hearing table us Mr
Murphy read uiaracts from
some uf the messages be had
received.

The proposed arrangements

Sbablv*?h«*the*?'.ciuid i ‘M*" ^\urphy, Republican 50-milc*long canal.

. lios^
cJiairnumo/i'ieHauseofReprt- wh«ch were tgreed in Panama

:• -.•srman and IiaUan rioivs

r is deared

.. .-.'L'bject.

'."•'.ar legend aside, iha
.. arc not a semimcntal
..;i' *>nd earlier attempts sc

.. i.3 the liberation of Herr
\

' (supported by a section
an among his military
met stroos opposition,
mans are now* seen to

sentimental in the
c they want to cancel
wirh roses on the door-
the Kappler homo in

rishcriti eaniRihtee. todav Si'^dual transfer of jitrisdiciion

accused the Administration of (lie canal from tlic United
def>-in3 "tljc overwhelming Panama by the end
opinhin nf t'jo people of this «')U'rv. .But the United
coupin.' He had personally States will retain the riBlu to

received KMK30 mesiai;cs from d®f®nd tiie neutrality of the
people totally opposed to losing 'vaterw-jy thereafter,

control of the cuuul, he told a Under United Smtv^ law, the
public nearing draft treaty requires rutiftca-

It js intellectual arrogyiue tiun by u (wo-ihirds majority
for the^ executive branch offt- in the Senate. In addition, the
cinis. to assume that oiil.v they House of Representatives has to

alians have a certain

i
..iness in imposing

. ni. Public opinion
. ave accepted, under

I move TO hand back
7... ad ailing war criminal
'"''.official and dignified

eji that the West
seem so anxious to

But the way he has
'

“r his freedom is not

: ''.niiu'iitator points out
-'apnler affair has done

r-. thj»n the bombs of

.
'-'to de.'Wiv confidence

' ian republic's institu-

• - 'head of .«taie decided
Sue the West German

*.i 'ir bv granting a
'.-.'he niijjtar>' courts

'.''Ot to allow,’ Kerr
'ovisinual liberty, but

.‘c home all the same,
question of u’hich

; .-.ines worse out of the
' Jtah'ans feci that

are informed and that the rest
of the country is itmttrant or
incompeteat ”, he claimed.
The ttro principal United

States architects af the draft

approve some pans nf the
flgreement, Including generous
financial provisions amounting
tn bettveen $40m and $7(ta
U23m*£10ra) a year.

Fans gather ouf.sidc Elvis Presley s home in Memphis.

Presley fans flock to see his body
From Michael Leapmau

Now York, Aug 17

Elvis Presley's body was lying

this ,*ifternoun at Gracelands,

the man'.ioit n.inted after bl>

moilicr, on Elvis Presley Drive,

Memphis, Tennessee. Many
hundreds of admirci's had been
flocking tu die Southern city

'.Ince ilie auiiiiuncemeiu late
yqsicrday of the death of die
man who. In the late 3950s.
pioneered the ov*crtly settial

.style of popular .singing which
rem.nins in vogue today.

All night cars jammed the
di itT as people drove to
he (here, to watch the other
people watching. Ihe mood of
.sadness and idolutry* at the
scene of the death tvns matched
by the extensive tributes and
news repons on radio and tele-
Tision.

The telcTtsion networks
cobbled together special pro-
grammes last night cnnpA.sed
hirgely of clips front Mr Prev
li.7's films. .Although mane of
them w'crc in black and white,
dating back up to 20 years, it

was remarkable how well his
style has fvorn. how similar
his gjTatlons, his gestures and

Ills pout*: were lo ihn^e of many
of today's popular ynuiig per-
formers.

Intcrvlcivers went out into
the streets and found dozens of
people in their diinies who gave
einntioiial expression to their
sorrow and surprise at die death
of a man whose records, films
jnd |W2rfnmianccs b.iU set a st;.‘]c

which shaped their entire
adolescence.

In tile late 3950s Mr Presley
had been regarded as a s\-mbol
of youth and iconocla.sm, of
rebellion against established
order. As he and his fans
became less young and less

rebellious JtU reputation
chaoseti, but did not diminish.
He lM?came highly regarded by
profes’iionnU ns a genuine
pioneer of a musical fashioOv

Tributes came yesterday from
many of his contemporaries.
Sammy Davis Jr made a percep-
tive remark about tlie sitxuality

of his performance: “There was
something just bordering on
rvdenevt orout Elris ”, he said.
** He never actually did a.nythtng
rude, hue he ahvay.; seemed as
if he was just going to. On a
scale from one to 10. I would
rate him 11.”

Carl Wilson of the Beach
Boy.s singing group described
the impact .Mr Presley made on
his generation: “His music was
the only thing exclusively ours.
His wasn’t my .Mom and Dad's
music.**

The circumstances surround-
ing Mr P^esle^'*s death at 42
remain partly mysre.rious. Doc-
tors sjy death was caused by
an irregular heartbeat but give
no real reason for tiiis, beyond
saying tltat he had b^n receiv-

ing treatment for circulatory
difnculrics and excess weight.
Suggestions chat the singer may
have token a drug overdose
have been denied by ever^'one
coDcerned.

AJthougJt . his rcceot stage
appearances had been rare, Mr
Presley hud been due to make
a shore road tour next tveek.
Many acquaintances said chat
he had been unhappy in recent
months, feeling hemmed in by
cbe large entourage of security
men and others be took with
him wherever he ivent-

The funeral will be tomorrow
It is planned that it should be
private, but rbe demands of the
media are likely to make it far
from that.

Smith hope
of internal

settlement
From Our Own Corrc»poiuIenC

Salisbury', .Aug 17

Mr Smii't, tiie Rlindesijii

Prime .Miclscjr, took his elec-

tion campaign to eastern

Rhodesia near the Mozambique
border today. He raid whites
here that he had iittie faith in

the .Anglo-Americun svRlemcnt
propos.7ls and rhre he was more
confident c[ cugineeriiiv an in-

ternal settlement v.-ith the
country’s non-violent African
Icudei s.

.AdJrc.ssing a crowd of about
.|P r^ni”C-9r»<in I 300. m.tjiv of whoin arrived

ill®'*
^”*-^*^**“

j
armed, in the village of Chip-

' iivto, tile Rhodesian Icider ad-

Rhodesian moderate’s realistic proposals are not well received

White politician who wants majority rule now

.*.1

rlO
IS'!*

i'-

ttln

: fO
*

i )wn up
'.••f'* )wn Correspondent

V 17

two more sup-
an independeiu

e blown up on the
.
Kg the night, the
Bs of the illegal
fri-autonomi-sts. One

I -.', a lawyer, M Lucien
- ';S a senior member

.

;PC, a moderate
•'

• ortv. The other be-
I M Jean-Pierre

'forner president of
'

;
les.

' ...d Barre, the Prime
• *.fh'st comment on

.

ries of incidents in
<! that thev were

-..'Ale”.
'.•"•dc Pensac, tiie

*'$ regional spokes-
,c tlicse events had

seed of bloody
But he added
the problem

lial of Corsican
Govemmenr.

mitted that he cauld tfte no
guarantee of success. Put pro-
gress wos bzine made, be
ciai.’necf. In camacts betirceri

his government and non-violent

biacU leaders.
,

The Rhudeuian authorities
j

said today tliac Africau eiier^

rillas had' murdered an African

nursing sitter ouf-ide a clinic

in the Tiolotjo tribal trust land

on the councT)'’$ south-western
border.

In a separate incident, the

Government statement said,

guerrillas forced the closure of

a Roman Catholic school in the
Lupanc tribal trust land in ti^e

Vk'est. The Government says

that about 10 per cent of Afi'i-

can schools in the country have

been forced by the guerrillas

to close down.

From Michael JCn'ijnj
'

Salisbury, .Aug 37
Mr Allan Savorj-, die arch if

Ineffectual o.nponenc of Mr Ian
Smith’s Rhodesian Front Gov-
crnmenc. gazed, unsmi3ingl.v, at
tbc suarsc group of whites
attending his election meeting.

“ I know your fears ”, he
said. “I’m a Rhodesian IP-te

3'ou, J’m a Rhodesian right-
wixgcr. A conservative. 1 have
the same fears. I have two
ranches here. My home is here.
Everythin.g is here.”
He pau»cd for effect, then

said somberly, in hushed tones :

“ I sliare your feai's-^but yuu
have not got au alternative.”

It was black majority rule he
was lalUing about—the single
issue that dominates and con-
fuses Rhodesia’s election cam-
paign. The audience was silent

and then broke into half-

faearicd, uncertaJu applause.
Mr Savor>'« aged 4., is Ivadiog

the moderate National Unifying
Force (NUF) which is ran;-

This time the NUF is cantest-
ing onl.v IS of (he 50 white
scats and it would like to win
enough of them to force the
Govet'nnienr to accept a reslis*

tic scttlemcnc based on the
Aivglo-.Amccican proposalv
By the standards of Britain

and the rest of die Western
world, the NUT'S poltc'tcs ore
certainly the most realistic. Bui
to most white Rhode.<uans they
arc still an.nthema—almost
treacherously unpatriotic. The
RF and the riglit-wing Rhode-
si.in Action Party desaibe them
as surrender terras and canca-
n:ount to national suicide. Ute
NUF's view is that the RF is

still too nervous ro grasp the
nettle and acccin. in practi^
ilic reality of black majority
rule, while the R.AP is openly
opposed to it.

Only about 80 whites from
Hiohlands, Salisburr’s smartest
suburb, were inteTe^ted eomt^
to attend the NUPs politi^
meeting. The ftuthfui sup-

“ but you are going tn get a
black government v/iieLhcr vou
like is er not, in all probsbiliD’
next year. The choice is

whether yon get there pe.tcc*

fully with Western b.icklng and
aid. or whether you drag it out,
fighting on for paper guarantees
wliicri wuo'c mean anything,
caus-ing more bloodshed, more
hinerness and losing Western
aid.
“ I know you won't like tbc

answers. I don't like what's
omliic any more titan you do.
But I'm 'realistic enough to
know that It's coming and 1
belitfve I'm choosing the wisest
course of uction.”
Could Mr Savory give any

cult for even his euemies to

ignore him entirely. At the
same time he has a biunmess
and belief in bis own convic-
tions that borders oft arro-

gance and causes resencment
even among those who think
like him.
He has frequemJv been way

ahe.id of the field in bis poli-

tical thinking. It is grudgingly
admitted that he has expert
knowledge of guerrilla warfare
and he was tiie first man of

any consequence to say publicly
tbar the guerrilla srar could
not be woo miliuril.v. some*
tiling the generals now openly
admit.
Ke recalls, tvirb onb' a trace

guarantees that properr.- would of injured self-satifaction, that
it'ic be n.itionalircd overuight, be was disowned by the oppo-
a.^ked another questioner.

** No, I can't ”, Mr Savory ad-
mitted- “But i can give you a
suoractee that ir will cerra/nly
be notinnallved if v.*c rutisi one
man one wte and 1 can give
rpu 3 guarantee of a flgbung

sitiou Rhodesia Party, of tvhich
he was a founder member, for
advDcatiog in early 1974 that

the Government should negi^
nate with the black nationalist
leaders then in detention

—

something which Mr Smith pro-
paigning for votes on an porters were mixed with I'ix chance it won't be if we accept cceded to do before the year
coniprofnisiug platform. It is openly sceptical, but tbc ques- that prospect.” was out.

tions illustrated the concerns. It was his belief
—“and I Yet in spice of the fact that

the feers, of almost all white prnbably have far bencr African he Itas so often been proved
Rhodesians. contacts than you ”—that tiie right and speaks, from the
A bluff nilddie-nge man ivith bulk of Rlmdesia's African British perspective, sound com*

a belllaereot manner and a ' population would vote conserve- monseuse. kir Savory and his
broad unrth country ncccut tively. NUF colleagues remain thin
asked: “Can you cell me oiw, Mr Savory is. in sooie re- voices cr.riiig in the wind,
just one. African prime minister spects. a Churchillian figure in There are no signs that most
or president who has ever been P.lKidesian policies. He alone white voters arc listening any

advocating immediate black
majority rule, with one man
one vote clcctiuiis, and the

participation of the Patriotic

Front, the .African aationalist

alliance led by Mr Joshua
i\I:on:o and Mr Robert Mugabe.

In past elections Mr Smith's

moderate political opponents
have collected about 20 per

cent of ibc vote but no seats.
voted out b.v ballot?”

** No I can’t ”, Mr Savory said.
of the Ebcrals has an elcmeot
of charisma that makes it diffi-

more attentively this time than
in the past.

Plans for Concorde flights

to New York next month
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Coctinued from page 1

do further research and
analysis on tbc subject matter.

The scope of the furdier studies

is nebulous and undefined (the

consnlrant was asked to desise

a prograjnzne) rad nothing has

been undertaken or funded.

The 40-page document then
goes into a long, technical dis-

cussion of what it describes as

the '^additive effect" of the
ribration the aircraft makes on
the noise it creates. The judge
points out tiiat Concorde has

been operating for more than a

vear and date have been col-

lected from its flights.

He adds; "It is unreal for

the PA to say ‘ We are helpless

10 theoretically quantify tbc

additive effect of the vibration

created bv Concorde on Con-

corde’s hoise * and at the same
time TO bar the use of the air-

port under the circumstances

shown herein under the guise

of conducting more studies. . * -

"The conclusion is inescap-

able from the evidence pre-

sented to the court, and the

court finds tliat the PA has no
inientloii of taking the ruspoii-

sibilicy of setting the present

ur another noise scaiid.ird

appb'cablc to Concorde. . * . Tbc
P.A. has abdicated tbe limited

cooperative autiiority (lelegaicd

to it as an airport pruprictur

and has forfeited its privilege to

establish noise regukitions for

Coacoi'de other than those for

j£t aircj-afi at JFK (Kennedy

airport) and those embraced in

tbe amended federal specific^

tions gmnted to the plaintiffs

for purposes of the cxperi-

mcotal tests.”

Stewart Tendicr writes

:

Whether British Airways begins

scheduled Concorde services to

Nctv York next month depends

on any funbec Ivg^l action in

America. The plan is to fly

six proving flighis and then

start tbc Kenuedy airport set*

rice in the second half of

September. At tiie moment
four flights a week are bcuig

planned from London with a

fare of £408 each wiy—about

20 per cent ino-re than normal
first class. Flight tiioie vt'iJl be
about three and a half hours.

President Tito

defends

independent line
Moscow, Aug 17.—^President

Tito of A’ugovjavia today held
his first round of talks ivith

President Brezhnov after
publicly defending the ri^t oC
individual communisc parties to
steer choir own course.

The two leaders, meeting for
the first time since Mr Brc7h-
iiL'v visited Belgrade la»t
November, discussed Soriet-
Yugoslav cooperation and a
number of international prn^
Jems in a w.um and friendly
atmosphere, Tass new^ agency
ruPorteiL

They also brougfit up the
vc.xed question uf imer-partv re-
lations ami the world com-
munist movement.
Speaking at a Kremlin baii-

quet last night, the tiro Iradcrs
placed different

' emphasis oo
the importance of independence
aiKl

.
iKii>intciferenci! in each

other's internal affairs.

Vucoslav sources said Presi-

dent Tito repeated his views oo
rhe correct principles, foi' inter-

party relJtion« during his two-
hour talks with Mr Brezhnev
todaj’,—Reuter.

Heavy fighting continues

in southern Lebanon
Beirut, Aug 17.—Heai’y fighi-

ins ra.^vd today in southern
X-ebsnoii, near tbe Israeli bor-

der, ivith no immediate signs

of progress in activating a
Sj’rian-sponsored ceasefire.

Reports from ibe region said

ovemisht exchanges of artil-

lery, mortar, and machine gun

fire between Palestinian-

Lebanese leftist forces and
r^tist Lebanese tatHria backed
by Israeli gunners across the

border, continued early this
morDinq.
According to leftist reports,

the shelliti^ started a rash of
fires, destroyed a mrmber of
hotises and left at. least ^ree
dead and eight ivoimded.
They claimed that rigiitisi

aiul iMvicli shelling had started
the clashes.

Ko casualty reports were
immediately available from die
rightist positions in Marjayoun
and other hilltop positions,

How'cver, rightist officials
repeared the accusations that
tbe Palestinians were ro be
blamed for the sharp escalation

in the fighting since Air Begixi,

the IsraeK Prime Minister,
reaffirmed in public eariv l^
week bis countE].'’s mlJiiary
backing of the rightist forces.

Meainvhile, Lebsn^ C^em-
mcRC officials continued discus-

sions behind the scenes with
representatives of tiie warring
factions.

The Syrian peace plan, callius

for a troop withdrawal and tbe
creation of a demilitarized zone
near the frontier, was to have
begun with official Lebanese
notification of all parties of the

intention to send regular Leban-
ese Army troops to the area.

The non'ficatioR, which could
have come as early as Monday
under the plan, has been de-

layed. Lebanese and Palestinian

sources said the delay was due

to the escalation In the fitting
over tbe past week.

Beirut radio reported that hfr

Fuad Butros, the Lebanese For-

eign Minister, wlio helped to

work out the ceasefire accord
wltii the Palestinians and the
Syrians last month, met Mr
liichard Parker, the American
Ambas^dor, today^UPl,

From Eric Marsden

Johannesburg, Aug 17.

A warning that planned
changes in South Africa would

stop short of racial integration

has been given by Dr Mulder,
the Minister of Information. He
told insurance executives at a

,
dinner here that the ruling Nai-

j
ional Party was conuuitted to
change, but moving away from
discrimination did not mean
moving to an integrated society
ac all levels.

Dr Mulderis commcnis come
only a few days before a crucial

meoting of the National Party
caucus in Cape Town, which is

expected to discuss an aopurenr
SQlit in tbe party over the pace
of reforms aiaied at better
racial relations. Divergent views
have been expressed by Dr
Koornbof, the Minister for
Sport; who is regarded as tlie

si>okesman of the parT>'*s
f'crli^te (enlightened) wing, and
bv Dv Treurnichr. tin Deputi'
Minister for Bantu .Admlnistrn-
n'on, a promiocuc verkrampcc
(hard-liiierl.

Nationalists are cxigcctinn Mr
Vorstor, the Prime -itfelr-cr, ro

medrate in the dispute and make
the potty's stand clear.

Dr Treumiebe ha.s scatbiiigly
criticised moves for mixed
sports clubs and called on South
.African whites to resist those
" who are leading us into integ-

ration
Dr Hfulder lisicd reforms

made in economic and social
life, noting that at least 16
hotels and Restaurants had been
desegregated. He pointed to the
increased expenditure on
health, housing and education
for blacks, and to the consulta-
tive cabinet councils sec up for
blacks, Asians and Coloureds.
He called for coofidence in

.South .Africa's feturc and con-
demned “ local elements assis-

ted b\* overseas instigators
”

whom he accused of seeking to

bring about a racial explosion.
Risks Faced by the country in-

cluded a possible Marxist-
Cuban tiireac from .Angola, pob'-

tical instability in Mozambique,
deadlock in Rhodesia, United
Nations pressure over South-
West Africa, riotins in black

toumsbips which created a lack
of confidence among oveneas
investors, and ecouonuc troubles
Theae threats could b.e

countered by belief in tbc
nation's future, ^uth ^Africa
was “ an imperfect sorietj- with
imperfect policies”, but it still

had more to offer than most
otiier nations. Those who pre-
dicted the collapse of laiv and
order underestimated the
countiy’s basic stability and
” the basic good will which
exists bciw^ tbe vast majority
nf tbe different nations in
South .Africa ”,

Dr Muider said liberal a'itics

of the Government tended to
cake ^‘eryihing for granted
when things were going well
but wben the ivave of prosperity
cea.sed, they comnlained tiiere

would be no political future
fnr whites unless the Govern-
ment acted quickly, to save
wbac could be saved. He advised
Souib Africa's internal critics

to "love it or leave it”.

Dr Mulder’s appeal is given
prominence todaj- in English-
language neivspapers, wbidi
continue to berate die Govern-
mvuc over arrests in Soweto
and tbe enforced removal of
squjcers near Cape Toini.
A woman colunuiist in the'

Rund 73<nl|r ^^ai1 suggests that
Mr Vorster sUoulJt e'mulate the
Queen’s visit to strife-torn
Ulster by malting a "walk-and-
talk ” visit to Soweto. Under
the heading :

*' Liz did it—why
not BJV”. She says that the
Ulster visit showed tbat law
and order meant drilized
behariour triumphing over the
barbaric and concludes : "Right
now, next to Britain’s small,
middle-aged monarch, our
tougbie rulers look a yellow-
bellied lor”.
A different comparison with

Britain was made by a South
African radio commencari* on
the Binningham and Lewisham
riots. It linked these with the
rampage of lootiog bv blacks
in New Y'ork during the
electricity failure and compared
unfavourably the official failure
to prevent them with Soudi
Africa's strong measures to pre-
vent hooUganism and uphold
laiv and order.

Soweto schools arrests
Johannesburg, Aug 17.—

Police today went to four
schools in tbe South African
blacktonTship of Soweto and
arrested a number of studeotx
boycotting classes in protest
against me education system,
couiKhlp sources saidL

The TOlIce took away sevexal
pupiU for questioamg, but did
not use ^uns or dogs, the
sources said.

Brigadier Jan Vlsser diiiti

of the riot police in Soweto,
denied that nis men had ever

"raided ” schools in the black
township outside Johannesburg.
"We were req^md by m&-

chers and principals to visit
certain schools in tbe area ” he
said. He declined to say to
which schools bis men ivenc, or
whether they had made any
arrests.

Students are demanding tbat
the black education system
should be scrapped on ihe
ground tiiat it is inferior to that
for whites, but the Government
denies didr claim.—^Reuter.
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Judge from Alabama

is

for new FBI chief
from Dslviid Cros$

Wasbiogtoo, Aog 17
^

Fresideat Carter’s Six>moDtP

search for a now director or

the Federal Boreau of Investi-

gsdon (FBI) to take over from

!ifr Ctereace Kellr has eadcd
Hie White House todar an-

flounced the oomuradon or

FranU Johnson, a tfistrict

judge ‘fcoai Montgomery,

jUabama, oi>o has uninniesch-

aWe credentials as a dvil rights

deSedidcc. CoTeroor George

Wrikce of AJabama once

dmiounced Mm as “ a scalla-

lotesratin', cafpet-

hagjin* Har

Mr Griffin Bell,, the Attorney

General, 'said Mr Johnson nod

a reputation as a tough, faiij

minded protector of justice and

the law . He wouM be a credit

CO the FBI, tiie Administracen

and tile couimy.
. . ^

Mr JobDson, who is 58 and a

friend of Mr Bell, was one of

the Prejideort first choices for

the FBI iKR^ which, becomes
\-acanc ac lie end of the yeaij

Mr Johnson was also ottered

ihe job -of Assisrant Attorney

General earner ,
this year, but

lie turned both offers down for

persoovi sad flnand^l rersoos,

After riiis setiKck, Mr Carter

appednted a nina-fflemher com-

mi^o to recommend suitable

candidates. Wltjca ic had.&in-
sidared ' 290 candidates and
inter\'iewed SO of them, it came
for»*ard irifh a short list of five

names, iocludinE att FBI officer.

But Mr Johnson’s nsme i%*8j not

affiooa them.
Heitber the Presidmit nor the

Attorney- General were entirely

satisfied with any of the people

suggested and last v.'oek bir

indicated he tras loolnog

elsewhere for the right person,

v,-itom be said should be a

sa^ng leader, an efficient jnan-

agtf mid ivkh espericnce of lair

eoforcemeot.
The nevj FBI director will

need all these queries if he is

to burnish the inugs of an

agency which in recent 3'ears

is alieged to hare harassed .and

spied on numerous American
cltiiens and minority groups,

hlore recendy, FBI agents hare

Mr Johnsofl ... a libcxaL

been accused of taking part in

break-ins and tapping tele-

phones.

If bis anpoinDDCut is con-

firmed,.Mr Johnson would seem
to hare most of the neccss.ary

qu^iCications .
for the job.

Appointed to the federal bench
by President Eisenhower In

195S, he qulclJr immersed bim-
seif in civil ri^ts court battles,

uE^Idiog the ednstitutionai

rights of blacks in Alabama.

The decisions bo took aroused
hostility aiao.Qg whites and ]ed

to guards being placed outside

bis home.' . A bomb attack .^vas

mado on his mother's house In

1967.

HJs record- us a liberal ts’as

further enhanced two years ago

when he ordered a halt to new
offenders b^.g sent to Alabuia
prisons until overcrow'dlog
problems had been sorted out.

He maintained chat sending
someone to an Alabama jail at

tha time was ** cruel and un-

usu^ punishment” and there-

fore banned under the consti*

tution.

The FBI director, whose
appointment has to be con-

firmed by the Senate, can serve

up to. 10 years. His annual

salarv is the"same as a congress-

man; $57,500 (£34,000).

In brkf

First sMp at the

topoftii^gl'ofee
Moscow, Aug 17^Tiie Sowei

Union’s atomic .
icebreaker

Aictica today became, the

ship to rearti tte Norih Foie,

Tsss azHKHmeed iiere.

"For tiie first tune za tiie

bmtocT of sea cMTigation, the

ship crossed tite massive ice

cover of. the ceatnA po^ar basin

and fkiaced • vP
the very top of tie ^obe ”,

news agetwy said. Previous,

ottiy &ee submanaes
.
ban

reaped tbe ZVtie.

Langus^ BtU Jdiay
Quebec, Aug 17<—The

'vinoa'l government of Quebec
has urged a two-year delay in

the appUc^on of a proposed

law Twch would make French
tte oxtiy official language of

proviadUd courts, so thee ttans-

fatijm capaibUiIties cotdd be
improved.

Israel palls oat
New York, Ang ITr-Isra^ is

withdrawing from a ' United
Nations cooferiezice against
apai^eid in LagOs neat 'week
because tiie Wotld JenwlA Con-
gress had been barred wftiie tiie

Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion has been invited.

Ugaodaos Bee
Nairobi, Aug -17.-~Two Ugan-

dan Air Force lechnlcieDS being
escorted back to Kampala from
an aviation maintenance school

in Addis Ababa left their

craft when it stopped in

KairoiR and have been granted
asylum In Kenya.

HeUcopter mystery
Oslo, Aug 17.—^Tlje week of

a big Soviet helicopter has been
found on the sou&em part of

Spitsbergen, the district gov-

ernor announced. Ke would not
say if any bodies u'ore found or
when the accident happened.

MbsTaylor in hospitsl
Wasbingtofl, Aug 17.—^Eliza-

beth Taylor, tbe film star, has
been admitted to hos{>iral for

treatment for back pains, her
husband, Mr John Warner, an-

nounced here.—Agence Francor
Presse.

Chinese

tighten up
worker
discipline

Pelting, Aug 17.—China today

moved to tighten disciplioe

among workcra, factory mana-
gora wexe told .they must
improve the quality .of -their,

products.

A front-page leading article

in the CommuDist Paripr news-
paper People’s Dfulv said there

was an urgent ueeu for better

products sod better manage-
jnouc £very factory ffiould put
quality bnors quantity and
enforce strict dUcipline. Each
worker should be hold respon-
sible for his owQ vyoi'k. It said.

It was the latest' in a series

of articles bearing the stamp
of Mr Teng Huao-ping, the

moderate Deputy Prime
Minister, who was rehabilitated
four weeks ago afterT5 moittiis

in political- exi-Ie.

The People's Daila under-
lined hCr Teog’s role iq China's
uri%*e for economic devcja(^
menc bv publUhing a photo-
graph of bim alongsida the lead-

ing article.

The photograph showed Mr
Teng in convereation with an
American-Chinese scientist, who
has been conducting genetic
research here. Informed
sources said klr Teng con-

firmed at the meeting that be
r.'as iu charge of China's science
programme and that it now bad
tup priority.

Today’s leading article in-

struccea factories to inspect the
quality of their products and
unsure that every 'worker was
really up to his job. A sense
of extreme responsibility for

irark and mcticulousness of
quality must be Imbnad in

China’s ivorkers, it said. Every
product must be guaranteed for

repair, refund and replacemsoL

Chairman Hua Kuo-feng has
named economic development
and order as tbe main 'goals of
the post-Mao era and this was
the second leading nrtiefe this

month to take factories to task.

On August 4 "the People’s
Doilp called • .for unproved
manegement, totting' offidais
“ to change their atjte of leader*

ship ” and get down to the shop
floor CO strai^tea out problems.
Sodalist enterprises muJt shoiv

a profit and keep -to.sdiedule.

La^ officials were vmrned that

the time had gone when they

could "sic ac ease”.—sleuter. •

Leading. article, page 13

Moscow accuses CIA
double agent

Moscow. Aug 17.—-V- Soviet
weekly today alleged that Uie
Central Intelligence Agency
kilied a Soviet double agent in

1975 when ic learnt that be
tranced to return to the Soviet
IJaioo.

In an article ia Liceraturnoi'n
Goaeto, Mr Henrich Borovik
clak^d Ant the CtA killeti

Nicbolfls Shadrin and covered
un ell traces bccatiso ic nns
afraid r.f a scandal if tbe double
agent rctui-ned to Russia.

T'lie United States has already

claimed that Mr Shadrin was
kidnapped bv Soviet spies and
U'ashmizcan has demanded that

the ^Soviet Goveinment should
di^’closo his whereabouts.
For IS years before his

mysterious disapnear^nce ju
Vienna on December 20, 1S75,
Mr Shodrin vmlkecl the higli

irirc oF danger and intrigue a.v

a', double agent. Ue defected
from the Soviet Union in 1959.

The American' rersfon has
Mr Shailrin worldlnu os mi
anent for both tlie C[A end the
FBf during the period. Ris job
ivas to make contact irich Soi'lcc

agents and pass along phoney
se»CLs.
But the Soviet version has

him pleading wiU.1 his Soviet

lioncacf^ iu 'Washington for help

to rerojm to the Soviet Union
tbat he could make amends

for his treason.

After bis nssiaomenr and an
initial contact with' tbe KGB la

Vienna, the article states, the
CIA apparently learnt of Mr
Shodrin^s plans to return lo the
'Soviet Union.

The article quotes the expert

opi»'on of Mr Igor Orlov, a
KGB agsQt, on the Shadrin case.
” Maybe It happened tbat

after the (Vicaua) meeting
tJie CIA learnt about his

impeuding return to the Soviet
Union and having understood
that tbe game was lost, decided
It would be a scandal and
decided to do away with him",
Mr Orlov is quoted as seating*

** I do not want to think about
die ivorsc, .but boiog aeqaaioted
with CIA methods it is very
difficult for me to think tbat

be is bring kept in prison. It

is too dangerous for rliem.”
> The auclior of tbs article said

UidC after his interviews with
Mr Orlov and reading KGB files

on the case, he, too, believed
that Mr Shadrin was executed
br the CIA.—UPL

Tennis player’s

sex test

‘grossly unfair’
From Our Omr Carrc^odcitt
New York, .Aug 17

A New York judge lias

ordered the organiz-jrs of the
Utritsd States Open Tennis
Championships net to exclude
from the wanicn's evsnt« Dr
Renee Richards, rsgsd 42, a
Cransse.\ml ivfrn was a man
until 1975.
The judae described as

"grossly unfv'u', discrlminstivu
and ineauitr.blc " a sex test in-

trodiLCcd lost year after Dr
Richards first applied .to play.
"Ic seems clear thot the de-

fendants knowingly instituted
this tcA' for the sole pun>osu
of prevaiitiog the plojlntiff from
parcictpaning in tbe touma*
ipenr”, tlie jud.« wrote.

The onlj.’ justification for
usin-s a sos-dctcrmln.itian test

in orhietic cnmprii'ticn is to pre-

vent fraud, ie, men tnusquerad-
Ing as wnmen. competing
ugafnst women.” ^eviuusly. he
noted, the . United States Tennis
Associctifm had been' content
to r&ly on "obserratioa of pri-

mary' and secondary scxsiri

churactefihtics

Torture acquittal

for officers

in Philippines
Manila, .Aug 27.—Two

Philippines officers accused of
torturing a - woman political

acti-vist. were- acquitted by a
Court martial today.

Mrs Trinidad Herrera, aged
37, claimed sbe was given
electric shocks while being
inrerrogated on suspicion of
subversive activities. She v.-a5

arrested on April 26 and freed
on May 13 after iaterveadoa by
tbe United States Governmeoc.
The two officers cleared were

Lieuteonot Eduardo MatUlaDO
and Second Lieutenant Pruden-
cio P.cgis* of the Metropolitan
Command of tbo constabulary.
Their acqukcal was announced
after a cwo-bour private session
of tbe court martial presided
over by -a Navy captain.

Military sources had said Mrs
Herrera, a Roman Catholic, bad
been identifisd as a former
president of Zone One Tondo
OrgSitization (Zoto) in the
Manila slum district of Tondo.
which tbe auttaorities allege ii

affiliated with affront organiva-

tion of the outlawed ComoiunUc
Pairtj-.—Reuter. i

New York, Aug 17.—Mr
ilchael Goldsmith, a British

kuimallst working ior Associa-

id Press, has said that be was

eaten ftnd shackled band and

lot at titnee during 30 days

: imprisonment in the Central

frican Empire. He was

Tested on July « and
deased last Sunday.

“Shortly after ray arrest, I

as brought before Emperor
ol^sa, ruler of the country,

Im) iritbout any warning or

:p2anation or accempt to

iterrogBte me, struck, me
TOSS the forehead 'Mitii a
eavy stick, causina a severe

ound " Mr Goldauith said last

ight.

“ This v.*a$ at the roj'ol palace
i Berengo, about 70 miles
luth-west oc the capital Bangui,
i tbe preseuce of at least one
: his sons and several mcttk
srs of his emourage. After I

as struck, 1 was kicked uncon-

scious by ciembsrs of bis

group."
Mr Goldstnich. who is 55,

said he v.'as renirncd to Bangui
and ' kept handcuffed and
chained in a small cell while his

wounds, including ibe forehead
gash, went unattended for

several-. daj'S and bscamc seri-

ously infected. .After a vfcek he
received medical attention, his
handcuff and leg chains were
removed and he was given
satisfactory meahi.

' Be said he ivns told he bad
been arrested because be was
suspected of being a spy for
South Africa

Mr Goldsmith said this accu-

sation aj)parently resulted from
his filmg a dispatch from
Bangui to Johannesburg dealing
mefa Emperor Bokassa end his

plans for his coronation o;i

December 4.

. Last Friday Mr Coldsmitii

was suddenly taken from his

Bangui prison, driven back to

Bcrcogo and brouritt before the
Emperor again.
“Tbe Emperor told me of an

evebenpe of messages he h.'id

h.vd with my wife. Ro.v3une, in

Paris, and i^id ho had been
touched by her appeal that he
release me on humanitarian
grounds.

'

“ i spent the rest of Friday
and ell 'of Saturday in Bangui
under' close police surrcillaoce

;md M-8S not allovrod to contact
any foreign dipteaiaLs. On
Sunday. I w,n« once again token
back to Berenm, far a final

three-hour connontatton with

the Emperor, tvho then per-

mitted me to leave the country
for France.”—^AP,

Washington. Aug' 17.—Mr
Anthony Quainson, the Ameri-
can Ambassador to the Central

African Empire, has been ve-

caiicd " wdiile rriacions beeweea
the two countries can be
studied", the State Department
announced today.-Agence
France Presse*

.
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NEW BOOKS '

.

••

Fluttering greetings from some distarit sEore
tvet vaara dtFnns. and the inteUeccunl gad- lik^. thtr siUn;*.

Ronald Flrbadk:

Meanoirs and Critiques

Edited with an intcodiiction by

Meevyn Horder
{Diickwo^t £533).

•

Pcancuig: Nigger

:

Yaktouth ; Concffning

fbe Eccentricities of

Cardinel Pifrih

By Ronald Ekbank .

•{Duckworth, each E4J95, £1.^.

It is 5ugS®s“^®»
possible way, to frtm tiie

“Memoirs and Critiques” tbat

Ronald Firbank's novels were
written fragment by fragment

on a series of blue postemds.

(I refer » their tint, not their

tone.) It Indicates—insinu^
—so mudi about him: me
expensive • eccentricity, me
homosexual dandris^ ihe

miniaturist nature of ,oi«

an art of epigram and umnesdo,
of small perversions, of fhitter-

ing greetujgs from some distant

fantastic, alcoboBc shore.

Of the tiiree -works re-issaed

here with the Memoirs, all in

pastel wraps, Valmouth (19181

is by far tiie longest at 125
pages. It -was wiitten while

Firbank was sheltering from the

Great War in the Oxford ffigh,

and tells of a West Country spa
fuH of peacocks and procKvI-

ties. PranciTis Nigger (1925),

set in Haiti and written in

Havana, only jaxifs W
two thirds irf that

a hybrid account

•dimbing negroes “
haae of blossoms ^ SsffiS:
But Crrdbud
last published posfr

fcmSy’Ta
Kterally on page '***;^„^
transvestite

subsides nakedly
of a tSapbanous cboir-bay.

is blessed wirit a f^otw envoi

from • a cathedral deamng-

woman;

She ooptMt w
ehmut a*out Jdm biomma
hetrSht be less

iMHider^ Chet vs fafr of.

do uAtk a string of heads,

*»«*« go far ma a
Now that the ache of flfe, *riA

f^eovrs, passions, aOUOts, IK
routing VKigaritp, and
teas his serene, und^^
face was a rnerveUnent to beheld.

Vent great distinction and street*

ness was vfstbte tftsra. tosetit^

isitt mueft RObiUtp, and wpe, ffll

magnifleA and camitandea.

1£ Fhrbaok*5 blno-postcard art

had a riimax, that I suppose is

it: tiiat is his apologia pro vita

purpurea.
Arthur Annesley, Ronald Fir-

bankfs grandfrither ivas a ntii-

way magnace front Durham,
who is quoted in tiie AfeiTioirs

as saying, “1 valves at noi%*c

what I gets for nowt”, a depth
of good sense to which bis
grandson never rea^
descended. Everytitiag tiiac Fir-
'bauk got depended . on

private tutors, the two years atfws* ond

Cambridge without esams, tbe flies of Restorawfl Comedy

,

Mayfairnats decked oat with via

r(£ds and sfttnettes ; die haps) and • Wilde, leadm.,

annual travels w Italy, Spain, eventually

Egypt, Turkey or the Carib- pbenom^ as .*®.

l^n; the ceaseless taxis and Goons, Hmge and Brazen
restanrant bilk foe champ«me deed Firlwnk would probably

.

Sd sttWtfberries at tiie stiU read wonderfiiUy on

Royal; even the 10' slim radio:

volumes pnbUtiied by Grant genorim yiolcm ds los Cubas luA

Richards at the author's ex- tiown her enffisement ting into

nense: even presumably die a ptaee of less diffdtp than coh-

tar^ rtrmd&r and cannine nail vezdenee and refused to drtno it

entire ouanoded ^s*hate "Hoble Dameseis
“ pose " (if one can call It tba^ refteeud, mndeiing if she shemul

Firbank wriggled and flap^d asj: *• la inslese ’* to .recover it

notorious^) deluded mtim- u4ih ehe.asparogus-tongr.

ately on indusmal^ production ygj when one recalls die com
tdT «wMtin9 aatnes: a rir*' w...Man ..‘xVaiid,and. sweating navvies: a

bankiaii paradox if you like,

but also a proivoking historicsi,

social and indeed moral fact.

It is E. M. Forster, in the

MejTioire, triio protests kindly

againgr ** breaking a butterfly,

or even a beetie, upon a
But it does seem tbat

both Firbmk’s Hfe and work
are more jnsii^ treated as a
case thu a cnlt. Of course^ic
is u case that finds its

defenders, here notably Evelyn
Wao^ and (BmazmsTy)
•Rrimnn<i l^^Ison who calls rum
the poet of the fou rire, “ one
of the finest English ivxitm of

his period". Bis later mivels.

herited, effo wealth

:

in-
the

petition' (as Norman -^iler
would say) of his period-—
Lawrence, Fit2gerald, Buxleyi
Katherine Mansfield—then the
true perspective is uuavoidablei

even through tiie gi£glf4-

As a coosequence, Fsbaok is

much mwe amusiag to need.'

crboitf than to read. . m a curious

:

way, 1 thsitic be 'nd^u: have

'

approved of.tins, as «ui appro-,

piiatie inelevaoce..The Memoirs,
brides ,ti>e. rnoie immediately
'wbhnsicri reimmscences -.by

Qsbert SitweU, Augustas
‘STyvyaa HoU^d and Nucy

:

Cuntfd (lumbly luaidiiiig anec-

dotes from Wyndibam Lewis),

Di» uwiuu . uu 1BI.C1 concauis one exceUent piece of
^^pA ’̂5|)iy CordmoZ Pirelli, do serious Kcerary criticism by the

certainly moments of ' New York critic Eniesc Jwes
'

sspezb comic artifiee. in a'Bigh (tire AmericEms on tiso -whole

Camp ' tradition descoi^g, are prepared A> be mme serious

devioufly, from Shakespeare’s about -tius sort of rather

ij^^ Fteacli bting serious

short aory .by HaroW

Nicolsoa:^ a series of real

w licodmt?
vgUPiihank in London, Madrii'

« » cetsadent as Leimhei
the iufimtn

Ia fiction
xorm AO zoaziages to pose a

-questioos fast Fj
asoet_ gives rise to, bo

xnor^ Olid onssdea^, Nb
son iti idso' responsible for 'tJ;

sDpeib defioitiiod' of PlriwmW
odna^e technique, as “por

.

' lain.-mats'"; thoi^'soiae nt'
-

< read^ -may Snl -titti

httie too hydeufe. -

The^mly-^ogttinaoo^a
.

.

in^ frem' tim Memoirs .i

OrwqUes-is :any extract & '

and suscained defence of^
bank ia-particular, mid fi67
«otbxidi&y.fe.gea^«ttL wl^'
tra^cts 'ffiosr- of me vie?
have es^ressed above. How .

the last- wwd most oleaoh
to-Fithaiok bkziself on sud

"

occasioar -

Beware of a fatitenmindl ‘

added, -for the bene^t-o/-.
singers sccomninist, -.a pouaj -

tailk a. face uke.'soate at
whixe rock, 'inho uvi 'incZbz
give hers&_inarted tin.
afte -^(Kt oeSn -'(Tebaiichsg^

'

oSose noon, bp a demon.

..JSdsad&cA

Life at the top
Comrade Chiang
Cfa’ing

By Rosane Witke
{Weidenfeld & NicoZson, £6.95)

If some kindly American rais-

sinnarj' lady had come across

the orphaned Cfaiang Ch’ing ia

fanning in tbe earjv Twenties
how differeut her fate might
have been, sw'ept across tbe
Pacific to an American high
school and ending up, perhaps,

a star in the great days of

Hollywood iu tbe Thirties. Tbe
transpositioo suggests itself

because this account of Chiaog
Ch’in^s life gives the impres-

sion of a person not at all

deeply rooted in her Chinese
conte^ though consumed by
ambition.

Instead, a brief appearance
as Ibsen’s Nora seems to have
been tiie peak of her stage
career in Shanghai, then the
Westernized cultural capital of
China, where she made more
enemies than friends and
found her political ambitions
were equally frustrated. So she
made for Yenan and pulled off

the prize of' marriage to Mao
Tse-tuog who had got rid of
his second wife some time
before end had been toying
with another actress, Lily Wu,
ihou|h she also fell by the
wayside.
“ Let me dissect - xnyself

before you**, Cbiang Cblng
cold the surprised sod
delighted Roxaue Wicke, iriio

realized chat sbe ou-ed her un-
expected visa to tills wamrn’s
secret wish to create the effect

in the outside world that
seemed to elude her iu China.

That meant 'ciiat no questions

at all could be pressed and
Mbs Wicke had to set doivn all

she was told. The result is

often confusing, full of omis-
sions and very far indeed from
the iriiole truth. Neitfier tlie

’‘special magic” nor the “per-
soual ribrenc}' ” Miss Witke
rntperieoced softens the picture

of a hard and vindictive

woman.

There was a prellmlsa^ din-

ncf and long conversation in
Peking ‘uhere Miss Wicke
savoured vbig “ most powerful
woman in the -world ” ready to

tell all to an Americas stsoio-

gist ksQivn ce be friendly to
China, But further incemeivs
had to be secret. Miss Wicke
was whisked from Shan^ai to
Canton in a silver jet, its for-

ward cabin equipped with a
full-size bed, uitii embroidered
silk ^eecs and matching piJiow
(this recdls Knomintang
wives). At a discreet distance
from Canton, interviews late

into tbe ni^s were pursued in

a viiU In a weii-tended
garden; later th^ moved to

another villa. What sort of

budget -was thus expended?
The ample staff on call in-

cluded nurses, bodyguard^ sec-

retaries, ^.vo physicians,
drivers and interorecers. IVho
appointed and Raid them ?
Such quesDons go unans-

wered. Life at the top in China
remains tott^y obscure. So
does Chians ChTng as she
appears in book. Her poJit-

icd opiofons saem troodsn and
unfeit: wc do not learo ivhat
made her a communist. Not
her experience of Shantung, in

tire Twentitt of which Tier
account is uncoavtuelng, more
like propaganda in retrospect
Siuce 1949 her mOueacc on
Chinese culture has been con-

sistemly restrictivi^ with films

censored, traditional plays
emasculated, eveiytiiing put to

the service of political recti-

tude. Yec she imports BoUy-
ivood films for private showing,
loves (^bo and is th^ed oy
The Sound of Music.
Already tbe dreary parables

that sbe put on the stage to

upboid the ideals of the cul-

tural revolution hare dis-

appearecL They are illustrated

in this book, as are bev ov.'n

photographs, a passion it

ssems, irith favourite subjects
such as “ the clouds over Pei-

hai Park at sunset ”,

Richard Hatrk

r -t
^

The Library, formerly the abattcfir, Stamford.'

In all its glory
TheTown of Stamfwd

War casualties
Under Siege
Literary Life in London 1939-45

By Robert Hewjson
(UVii/eufWiI & Nicolson, £6)
“ If tnirh is tiie first casualty in

Ivor, the second is the literature'

of the period, especially the

reflective iiterature”, V. S.

Pritchett ivrote m Irs Preface.
CO' in Mp Good Boohs (1942),

a good book not discussed by;

Robert Hewison in Under Siege.

Pritchett's Preface is a judicious
summary of many of the themes
&lr HeiVison explores, notabW
the turning in wartime to the
great lireninirc of tbe post;

There is, says Pritchett, ^ 4

painful repson^ why this 'is soj
“ very soon there may be
nothmq eliw to read.” }

This bleak prospect and the
atmospaere it created is well
described by Mr Hewdsoo. wlib

was bo] ri in' 1943 and has noire

of the nostalgia or crnicism of
some of those wbo lir^ throuidi

the period. Indeed, as a wdr-

baby myi'clf, this book make<
me glad tliat 1 was not around
to learn the dismal frugalities

.of the w*ar. E. M. Forster put
ft ueaciv in v.'hnt looks likes u

clerihew. **1939 was not a vear

io wJi'ch to start a Utm-ary
enreer 'V -\s a postscript, one
might add that one is grateful

to the numbers of men who
srerted milicary careers then or

did unvthing but sit arouud
Fftzrov-!*! driakin? and j-aJckhis

about tbe future of mankind nml
agreeing that it was dnmned.

After the first shock there
was pessimism: poetry is dead,
writing is dead—the si^lsli
rhetoric of the truly idle. Or-
well was not idle—after all. he
captured tlie mood wond^ully
In Coimn? Up for Air—but hiS

George Bowlingish pronounce-
ment Lvpified the pesfimlsm:
“Tlie autonornous indiridual is

goins tn be stomps out of
D^stence . . . the Uteraenre of
liberau«ni is coming to an «iid.”
It was imoos-sible at that point
to deteimine bow lon.a the war
would la^c. or even whedier at
the end of it tiiere would be
Germsii soldiers goose-stenping
down Whitehall (the Woolfs
planned to IJU themselves If

this happened). The pessimisni
tuivied to panic, to gloom and
finally to the dullness Vera
Brittain reported when she said,
“ how excessively boring danger
become when you me in ic

pcrpcLually ”

From the point of view of
the soldier on active duty, the
HTitei-'t, painters and musicians
Mi‘ Hev,'4son writes about were
in a potidoD of relative safety

;

and predictably, die safest—^he
yakker in the- Fitzroy Tavern—
was die most fooli^ The best
c'dier distanced themselves
fiimi the war or fought it in
some woy : Gndiam Greene bad
a cloak even if lie didn’t have
a dogger, Eliot Had a perspec-
tive from a fire-w?tcbar’s tower,
Onveli tvaa at tbe BBC, and
others quietly observed. In
Oxford, loxxo Cary labcwed at
H:s Jimsoii trilogy and, some-
n-here, Elizabeth Boiven was
nriHi~3 ahosf stories—*lie pro-
duced the best novel I bate
read of the BUu, but after the
dnsc had settled. The Heat of
t/h! Dffy. AH tbrough Mr Hewi-
sun's book one reads tbe des-
paking starofnems cf writers
who believe «he Pnd is nigh

.
a'.ul ivho, in Kocstler’s phrase,
are Vnina '• in the hollow of tha
historical rrave”. Ac the end.
ir,5n'» were 5*3ent, oi* flrunlc.'or

dead ; but tiiere were ofhere
who triumphed and whose
bnoks irill be read es long rs

rhevp pre books: The Mioistrv
of feiir. The Horse's Afouth;.

The Sworil of Honour triloey

i'nd Dritli^shead Rei>isited ; The
Unquiet Grave and The Four
Quartets and maiiy others.

The war weighs on Mr tfcivt-

son's book ss W'elL He writes
chrano^ocical^* and towards tile

end. after an expert survev of
the poerry—he is less gnod on
tire ficcion-^ie deals skimpily
with marie p?lntiniz, His
subject is la^ly the disturb-
ance of war on the profession
of letters, and ha conv^s the
disturbance well, but one would
have tfaoualu that this ^ly
documtuted book ivas badly in

need of an Epihigue, a serene
summing-up of what followed.

PaulTbdronx

Books next 'week irill include Inside Asquith's Cabinet from tbe
diaries of Charles HoblioiMe. reviewed by Sir William Haley.
Bamhe; Gascoigne’s The Christians, reviewed by Vecnoa Sptos-
too.

A survey by the Royal Commis-
sion on Historical Monuments

(Stotionerp 0//tce« £25)

Stamford is a peach of a town.

Ic ivas when ’William Stukely

visited jt in the 18th centuiy.

He called it ” tbe most elegiuit

town upon the Great Northeim

Road ” Tbat roa^ proeaically

renamed Al, v.’as nearly its un-

doing: sheer weight of 20th

century traffic threatened to

destroy its 12th-19tb century

fabric. Happily a by-pass saved

it, and its civic fathers showed
how much they cared by leap-

ing in almost before the ink

W'as dry on Duccan Sandys's

1967 Civic Amenities Act,

Stamford ivas the first conser-

vation area of the 4,500 now
designated.

Tbe ‘^Royai Commission on
Historical Monumepts and
Constructions of England ”,

which now reveals Stamford to

us in all its glor^, is by ivay of
being a historical

.
curiosity

itself. Set up in. 1908 to under-
take the g^gdntuaa tosk of
surveying and publishing 'au

account of ” every bulldiag,

earthwork or stone coostruc-

lioa ” up to A tiiett terminal
date of I714y noniinally. It still

raports to “the Queen’s Most
Excellent Majesty”; and tbe
text of the present volume
maintains the arcane conven-
tion of dubbing.' wfast ordinary

folk historic buildlings,
“ moQuments

Nonetheless, here is a beau-
tiful volume full of schol-

arship, detailed descriptions of

buildings, fine pretures and
fascinating historical facts

about Stamford. We learn, for
instance, that in die late IStii

century tbe town fathers emne
to the conclusion that

shambles in. the high street

eotild no longer be tolerated

;

they bought the White Lion Inn
.and bitilc new premises for the
bufichers behind it, and on the

high street frontage erected a
. classical'

,
portico as a fitting

entrance, econmnicailly adding
nvo small .wings—one for the

watch, one for the beadie—and
wttit room also -for the mini-

fire engine of tbe time some-
-wherc in. the

.
structure. By

18b8, however, the abattoir

buil^qgs were so decayed that

they lied in part to be- demo-
lished, but the mgenious
alderuien' and couacillors of

tbe early T900s adaMed tbe
pretty portico into a library.

This volume’s preface alone

runs to 91 laige iwd' •

pages; the aoual io!

with pla^
.
.itraw*

descriptions -ot tbe.-tiP

log bv bu»iaingr-?a,

160-od^. But tile. .re» -

the. . boo^ .occtiiqiaf

aess ^awsL .as. snu

tett, is tiie 160 pag«

graphs. Here we s«
' churches .. and sit

bouses; w^maiuie:

gian townOTpe' taid

sans* rows; bridges -*

houses;, .-pl?^
stained glass and_ ca •

..

cn stair details;

pieces ahd 'por^es,

railing of ar

signs. - ...

AU titis T^resen .

scholarly, .labour

such • visual delig

revieirar must-

shoidd. all- be lock

£25 refwence vo

These photos .aod

a selection of re

shorten^ popula

duction and briei

of lie buildings
"•

would meet the ut

tiTing benveen a

and the present r

Stationety Oinca

such a kwoU on i

(say) £4 W
.

doubtediy sell we
and elseivhsrc.

Miaou
Somewhere a Cat U
Waitsag

By Derek Tangyc
('Micftcel Joseph £4S5)

The Everlasting Cat
By Mildred Kirk
{Faber S43S)
Roger, Betty, GcruWinc, George
and Tv have each sat on these
books, so no^v it is my turn.

Like them, L prefer Mr Tangye's.

But “prefer” is, the wrong
vord, tor there is really no
ulioice. Kis is the book for all

true cut kin; People whose cats
arc friends rather than pets^

And what a refreshing change

it makes from the study of man-

kitid-^u overrated • spedci
though undoubtedly successful,

like the dandelion.

The fnmiy thing is that Mr
Tiuigye, having been brought up
on dogs, begad fay. not liking

cars. I dofl’c mean he actually

disliked tireni, but he eertaiobr

regarded them as inferior

creatures. sdE-contajped.

sel^h, with nothidg fe ^

man. It is a common.view : how
mistaken even tiia incrwulous

may admic if they can be got

to re^ this charming con-

densation of the three books on

the masters of Minack, as tb^
must be defined, just look how
resistance was ' .undermined*

weakened, overcome. Mou^
(what’s in a name?) was lac

first, spending his formanve
years by tbe Thames in. %vartime

MortUke before being made
free of a flower form in Corn-

ivalt. By tireo, inevitably, he was
an integral part of the Taags’es*

life. IVhv straggle if a cat

wishes to adopt you ? Yield
gladly, and see now much you
get in return. That Is -what Mr
Tangya dk^-if not, at first,

gladly, soon with growing
satl^ction and, yes, gratitude.

So Monty, when die time came,
w’as succeeded by Lama—the
Ijriog ima^ of Roger. 1 note,

unless ' the camera lies—and
presently by two enebanrins
others, aii, it must be said, 'witn

Mr Tangya comically fightinr

a rearguard' action for bis
principles. Naturally the cats
win and going by tiie author’s
prvncip Naturally the cats

close 'and accurate observation
of their behaviour, ic is no
w<»ider. Now; about send-
jneoiality? Well, this is ft love

' storv of sorts, aod some of us
are less reticent than others.

Miss Kirk’s informative book
regards our friends solely from

the point irf view

is the creature i

myfbologs^—venej

Egyptians and m •

deatii (last ceot

them ivere dug.i

abroad for fe^i
tale and
ious Breton feU

The origin of i

literature: anciei

and—one might
Erasmus u

ciaated by the
J

promiscuous kl

ports chat iu ac

hold >tiu kiss

J

uA beal«t^u},.qBl6^oumo^^Ie(Wwffi:

foochet-s
serious YJrriEW feoo otpoSa

* '
. V..'

tone of

€3^.95

fcflota
ji' .

*
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LEGAL NOTICES

Nr>. W3317 Of l-vT?
In iii« men cOL'KT or ju&tioe
.li.irK.'tr/ IJliLlon Mr i!-;qi>IRir

ciL'^Tiieruii in ihe MJiicr oi buuru-
l.liN KINTA CJNSOLIDAlUl
LpI.iiIicu ond In UiP M«iU.r of Tim
L-biuiun'M All,

N.r.Hi.1. giiVn liial b}' an
doled Ihc Slnl dor of Julr

l'.7i Ruiilo In DIO nbovr mnilero, Uiu
bt.‘> tflrrelvd : <1eel<ng of Ihc

liahlon of tfio Sturos or Iho ^boca-
p IIII04 Comenry ihi-ytenHiitf callPil" Uio Cbrnf.aiur to be convunmlr iiio purim^a of coidldurinq t>nil if
lliaooht rii npi-rovlno iWIUi or wlth-
ii'i I ii»<i|ir„>,lr:in( j srjIb.VP-: nr
ARRANGEMENT propQ'M lo be
niiJo faciwocn lha Comtuny and ilio
hnlilon or Us wild tihom and thol
-11. li Moctinfi will b<- hold at 00 *i»l
ioorgate, London. HCSn 6BH iSUi
'oori, on Frirki) . ihn kill Eov

tombtd', j'lTT. at IS o'ctoifc n<>on.
•I *..hloi pince nnd time all ihn aalU
Rharehoidnr^ are reguested lo
«'! .-nd.

Any prrsnn nnllt'rd iq a'.loU Uio
xIb Meeting can obtain rooles of
ii>o said 01 Arrane^nicni.
Iiirms or pnr.'v and Cotiies or the
Vk.oinoni roqiimd lo bp lunUshod
pnistiani lo Section SOT uf iho
aliove-mentloned Aeu at the orncos
iir itcgi^rrari or the Cuni|j.iiu*.
r.leyds Bank Limited, Roglrlnra
M LBiruncni. C,orlne-lu-Spa, V.'or-
ihinn. \%‘eol Sne»ey. BNIS 4UU,
r rqMtid, at the oTilco oi tho llonla-
rgre or Uio Coinpani' in Maiavsla,

S'lne Dirb" Mabivk'a Borha>l, P.O.
Box SMS. Rrlck Klin Road. Pen,tnq.
'•aiayaM, at the ollleea or ihc Reels*
ii,ir« Of the Oimiianv in A'lytmil.i.
(..onseMdai'U Cold Plelrta AtMirnlla
Uinllod, Cold riolds Hells'*, Sydne?'
i.ovc, Svdncy, N.&.li'. SQOO. and at
thp omcca of Uie uncctmonUoned
kiti'rlibrs durlnq ibOal biL>lne;b
liuurs on any rlae other than a
LM.urday. Sunday or a PuMli: Moll*
ii-iri nricr to the day apiiolnieU
for tho aald .Meoting.

nSB g\ID SH^REHHLDCRS M.«V
VOTE IN PERSON AT THL SAID
• •i TiM's OR rmr^' .''av appoint
ANOTHER PERSON ttTfTTrHrR ,t

• rUET OJ IHF CO.'»P4VY OB
NOT AS THEIR PROXY TO
ATTr-ND AND VOTE IN THEIR
bTTAP.

It Is roqURSlod lhat farms appolnt-
inn iimvi't be lodged
III In the cn.sp of all holders of

Sii.ires reolslnird on tho Limnrfi
Regiitcr in Malaysia iirtth itae
Bpanrh ReolsTrars S'mo Darby
Miilaysla Berh-id, P.O. Bos

U>j Prti-fe KKit R«*d.
Penang. Malaysia:

(III I'l III*' na>te nf all holders of
Sharps roglslrrdd on lha Branch
lloolsl'r In Ausiralla niih the
Rtunch Rralsirars consolidated
Gqid Fields Au«ir,ilU UiilllPd,
Cold Mjlds Honsc. Sydney
llov*. Ss'dnpr, N.S.W. BiXKl.
Australia, and

•Till 'n I'l olher bi'es, wUh the
Reelatrars or the Coninins'.
Movds Btnk UmllpU, Reois-
inirs Denartmeni. Corlng-bv
,«'a. V/.rii'no. West biL'SC.V.
DNIS 4DR. England

q| I'.if I' ,tn iR lionrs bernn: the
aspolnlpd for the s.ild Moeilna

!' -qisiij are not so lodged. thPS*
lay ho handed to Ihe Chalnnan at

• '.'•I M-eiinp.
In the CMP of loint holders, the

• e o' Mip f-nnior irho renders a
lie wfielher In penan or br bpoit
ill ba accepted to the q;:duslon or
- voles or the other loint holdors
Id ror this piirpuse svnlorlty «HI
• determined b-*- the order in which
7 njuies Mand in Uio Register of
r«*nb*n.
Bv the ftjid Order, ihe Goon
joinipd David Ronald Mitchell, or
'U’:ii hiPi. MTlIlam Thomas Dartne,
r^lllno hhii. Sir .Andrew Jam**

jfiand-'iaiipl'I-CrlchlOA. lo act as
alrm,in of the nJd .MHEno Pnd
t riir-ried tho Chairman to report
• rofuit ilipr>Nir to Ihe Court.
Hie Slid Scheme of AmngemeiM
I ho snbieet to tho subsognent
cot'h} of Uin Court.

5aied the 2B*h d*'v of Julr. 1977^.
SLAUOIITER AND f>L\Y. oo

p-i- inqK'.li Sireel, Loadon.
ECSV SOB. Sollelton for the
Conipany.

No. rXBKB nr
Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE

Olv'tlon Mr. Ju?Tee
lph:inan In Ihe Mstter of SCH-
nru l.iFT .ASSUR.'NCK L.n>ried

1 In the Mailer of Ihe Companies
'. INJB.
Nuike Is hereby given that anW or the High Court or .iufii*-r.

am?*ry DKision. dated the 32iih

of Jtilv. 1'7V fcONriR'ilNGih.'
Dl irnON of 111 III* CAPTTAL of

* Bbov^iiafflPd CoRinany train
.A'in.nno lo £1.720,269 and ilh
SHSRE PREMIUM ACCOUNT of

.* Camruiny from £1.711,068 to

end Uie Minute appiovcd
the ribuN f'houing with rMpect
Ihn nirl'al of Uie Conipjiv at

erid Uic several nariJetitara
lU'red hy me above mrnUaned AdK •‘wilslered by Ihe BeirUirar of
kraaruu on the S9ih day ol July.

^ated this 12th day of August.

SUIUCKTCR AND MAY. 'IS
bnainghali Sirrpt. Mndon.
ruEV .TOB, SeUenen fra Uie
Company.

Repietered tn Bnqland
. Cemnany No. S6T831m Rip Itativ-r of ^r kamoaniea
bi. ivlii (0 196? and is the
)tt7r of KELLY BROS. iCON-
(ACTORS iMAUS* Limited.

i^ntco ..and. Businars
Jf

iiora me SDU.
(ouee u hw
Sacilftn 39.7

.A/ban't uoad.

t. that
(EDITOtiS

hvobe given pursuant
ol ^e CDOipanina

ara ^CTINC at Uie
of .tp.e a'abovo>namod

Ml Top of tho
SS*"^Mb'beiti. ffewiiw'’ Rosd^
n£ard.«>W

Id In Soc^ 131

iffard. gs Moftiiay. Send Aucruac.
T7, at if-Ol a.m. for ilie porpoee
Mitlnnqd In Socllon 394 et Mg of

?r
13ih day of August.

By Order of the Board.
K. O. PEARSO.S.

Beeretaty.

COMPANirS .\er. 19« in the
or at nEStOVALL E^OHT •
jfrra jAuitod No. 001S61 of

iRce In hcraby given that a
T and FlNAt DIl'DEND M
DITORS Is miatulcd to oa
L.1RCD In the abew'iiained
(i»nv and that Cn^tors who
nat Atrc.idy proved Selr cletM
R. como In and prove woi
M on or btforr the 2nd St^
f 1977. after which dale tnr
Uif neeriver and U«ul^tor of
ibove-named Cfyobany will ora-

tn dlsoibuie the eiMls of thr
Company having r^^ard only to

Credjnirs as slmir Uien Uave
th-lr

0,ri.

'rt*l Receiver and OquJdalOT.
AUinliC

1 ducto London EON IIMD*

Alh

,
remand PLACE ot HRST

I

*

coiroRS Irt Scplcnibpp.
C2ii. Atlantic Hputr

irn MaUuci, London. CCIN
bf liO o'cloeh.
WTRIBL-rOHlES on Ihe JjunP
Slid at the same pi.ice at J..iO

f • V' J. CHRISTMAS, prtlcul
r'Rrevlier and ProMstonai
I UitUlilainr.

*:0'1PASIKS .Trrr. t«>4R in the
uf Hn-.jAl Cini. EN,

f
Hlvci* UmltPd. Njiura 'rf

ss •'lani litre and civil en*

^.^7 -.iIiIl^/^order >l\de

i *
&"' and'

‘ PLACE or TIRST
V iNH __VlDHuKS .»l-l AuaUM. V'T7.

,

uiii 0-j/. KiMptiir itog.p, Ml
' Hni*>urn. London, M'CIV 6LP

i

.' oT.'ncli.
IRIRMORIFS on liie same
da! r 7 some place ai lO.ou

f'n. I iTTS. Orndil Receiver
jonU * *avitlonHi Llqnirialor,

'PiNifcs .l>rr. I'ltR In the
af .-IILLPLINT HIKE CU.
Ngiurw of Biutncu. Plant

?ir.iriors
l|>,r..l_P ORDER MADE

' end ' PLACE of FIRST

lORS til SeDteiiibcr,
Rbulii C20. AllanUc HotM.
Vla'Jucl, London ECIN

i
n .r*o o'c:«'lI;
1*18' T*Jrt' S on Uie sum"

‘ at the sdiiie place at 11..nU

1m'. j. CHRIST.MAS. Ornclal
lper*.'l*-er and ProvkJoiui
.louldalor.

.IH.VNIES ACT. U'A3 In
o.' .1. U.MBLR'., Unil'.eH
R; ituMAMS' noildlng lom-

ORDER 5IAOC

.'.cad'” PLACE or HR61

Thus 1b« SSepi'inber.
i;.iOiii 21V. rmipUP Ho«V.*,
Holborn. LundoD liClV

''10 p'ClOLll
riUUTOlilES on the ume
at liiq bMin ouco al ". At

. P.ATIiS. OffIT'Jl n.«iHvtc
id ProvlsIoiMl LIuuldator.

IP.AN'ieS .’KT. l<»Jfl ti the
uf S'J^OiriifH TNVrRL-
(nilled Nature of Ba*.>lnasa:
ur.'iu or ml*.r'.*riini roauvi?_
NCi-L'P OICD&n M.XDE
' and' PL1I2E of FTRST

raRS Sng Eepl*mitaer.
Hooin C2U. .ll'anllc House.
Viaduct. London COIN

2 0<j s'ctor'i
irsUTORiCS on the vino
.t the bailie olace al UI.ji*

i‘. J. CHIIISrMAM. orflcbii
tcei*'er and Pravtalonat
uuldcigr.

LCCAL Nonces

No. 0U23Ui of 1*>77
In the HIGH LXIURT of JUStTCB
(.•hail*. ST}' Di'.ision ,’.ir. lianlatrar
Dcarbcfiili In Uic .*iiiiiLr uf SOUYH*
El:N f.LlLAI'.'iN tin DREDCtXC
Liiniliil and In Ihe Maiiar oi ‘llie

Uointbinles Acl. 1943
Nouce Is liurebr glvon Uiat bl' an

OriUr OJii'd (AB Uiat day uf duir*
IVTT. made In Uio above niallen.
:np cmiri has dlrtcicd a Meeilna of
till.* huld'.-ra of tho Bliarvs oi ilin

abwvo-naiiiud Coniuany (heremattltr
callirfl •* lUd Compani' ,1 » oe ejn-

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

veiled tor the tiurvoso ol considoring
and If tbooghl fit approilno ivTili
or ivlthoul luuiUflca'.loni a RCKEflB
or .IRfLlNOEMENr proposed to bv
nviUv between clio Company and uiu
holders of lib saU Sbamu and Ui^i
such Meeting will be held nt uci'Ot
Muorgaio, Lundon EC21K oBH latu
iloori, on Friday, i>>e tuii Sup>
leniber. ivTT, at 13.3u o'clock 'ii

tiiu aflemuon .n which place and
unie a'l iliu said Slioreliuldeis are
nniucbied to ailcnd.
Any person cnilllod tu attend ihr

tald aiwdtlnn con obtain copies ol
tlie said Scheme or Arrsngn.-nelit.
forms of proiw and copies if tlie

Sl.iiaiiicni regnir<.*(t to be tnrnlshid
l.unuant lo Section Su7 "f tbe
abovb-mentlohQtl Act, al Ihe onlcub
Oi the ItcslslTJiT* OJ lha Compsiny.
Uoyda B.-ink Unilled, NuuLlnirs
Dep*^>moni. Oorlno-by-Sea. ls^
thing. tVosl SusSeai. DN13 *UiR.
England, or at Ihe offli'es ot Um
Regolnus of Iho Company in
Maiaysiu, Evail A Cq. velldirlan.
P.O. Box 142. Ibth Floor, Char*
letvd Bank BolTdlnn. 2 Jalan
Ampang. Kuala Lumpur, Penhisuiar
Mau*s1a and at the afflcaa el the
und'*rmuniloned liallfdlors auring
ueuai business houra on any day
ioitior than a Saturday. Sunday or a
Public Holiday' prtor to Lhe day
appointed fnr the sold Meoilng.

’niE S.UD SHAREHOLDERS .ILIY
VOTE IN FSRSON AT THE S.IID
MEETINC OH THEY MAY .IPPOIN T
.INCTTHER PERSON WUKrHEK A
MEMBEI'l or THE COMPANY OR
NCrr AS THEIR PROXY TO
ATTEND .VND VOTE IN THEtH

It Is renursirn that forma appoiiuing
proKlos bo todgod:
llj In ibo case of all haldors or

shitres reeisiered on the Braneb
l<egUl*T In Malayida wlih the
Branch Uegbirars of the
Company, bvaii A Co. Sen.
dlrlin, P.O. Box IVO. luih
1 lo*v. Chartered Bank Boltdiag,
2 Jalan Ampang, Kuala L<inipiir,
Peninsular ,MBuii*b!d:

1 11 1 in all otbar casaa, with the
Registrars of ihr Company,
Lloyds Bank Ltmlled, RegUtrars
cparinieBi. Oorlng-fayNlea.
U'orUiuig, li'en Sussex. UNIS
48R. EngUnd

not Ins than 4S houra befoin the
Umo dpiiolntrd for the suld
Mepllng but If fonaji are not soa«d, they may be handed to Ih*

tman at the sold Meelfng.
in the aso of Joint holdera. thu vote
of the siTdor who cunders a vole
whether In person or by projqp will
bo accepted to the eseltulon of ihe
voles or Uio oUicr Jolni holden ar.u
for this purpose sonlortty will be
deiermlnocl by Uie order In whlcli
llie names stand in the R^glater at
.Membera.
By thr say Orrior. the Caurt has
appolnioii David Ronald MiicheU. or
failing libn. WllUam Thomas Dunno,
or mUfnu hint. John Coorga
lUchordson lo act as Chairman of
tho bdid Nfeetlng and has dlrectatf
the (Chairman to report the result
lAareoi to the Court.
The Mid Scheme of Afransement
vUl bo subleet to tho inh"nruirnT
Vpnval of the Cotut,
Dated lb# 38U> day of Jnty, 1977.
SLAUCKrEH AND MAY. 33 Bos.

Imhall Street, London £CSV
BOB. SeUdton far ui«
Company,

TOE COirPANra ACT. 1943 In Uie
^cier of JOHN A. TAYLOR I RES-
TpRATKWSl United No. 00Sd9 of
1972.

^S'dUca ta herefay olvan that a
FIRST and FLNA£ to
PR^'ERam.AL CREOIIORS U Ul.
tended to be DECLARED In the
4lnve*naffled Company and that
Prcfbreoilai Cindltors who (lav* not
alreadv proved Uieir claims are to
come In and prove such claims on or
behire the 3 Sculemtaer, 1*/TT. after
which data Ihc Offlctal Receiver and
Llgoldaior of Uie abovc-n.tmcu
Company wlU proceed la distribute
the aieete Of Ihe nid Company
(laiing rpflarl only to audi Pre-
fcrcnUal Crrtfllora aa shall then have
proved their clalma.

N. SADDLER. ORIclal
Receiver and Ugaldalof.
AUantle Heuee, Holborn VHt*
duct, London fiCLN QHD.

Regleiered in England
Company No. 783334

m the MaiCcr or The Compaoios
.lets. 1V48 lo 1967 and tn the
^tter of KELLY BROS. ICON-
TRACTORS Llmtted .Reglofa^
Oiflce and Buslnvjs .ladKbs: St.
.Alban's Road. diafToctl ST16 3DU.

Notice U herutay given pursuant
to Section 3Vo of Tbo Companies
Act. lu4S. that a MHETING of Uie
CREDITORS af tlie atMve-named
Company will bir held at top of Uio
li^rtd Baitraom. AiiwuoiT R0d.
Stuitard. on Monday. 33nd Aupust.
19TT. al 11 a.m/for the purpose
mmiuened In Section 294 <1 aag of
the said Act.

Dated this 13th day of Ausnat.
1977

By Ofdar of ihc Board,
k. O. PEARSON*. _SeentafT*

tlmlied. Nature of Bnslneu: Shin*

^%^6K8iuP
llth July. IW.

ORDER htADF

ind ' PLAGE Of FIRST

cwdS^rs ISl Scplrunbv.
1WT7, at Room 23y. Temniw Houae.
SI High Holborn. LoniMn. >t\.lV

* COiWRiSWb^^' on the »mo
day and at the aarae place al lO.oo
o'clorji.

L. R. BATES. Orndal Recriver
and Provlatanal UgulcUtor.

ACT, 1948 bi
Uic .Macrer of SUPERSTAT PH070-
ORAPUIC UmKed. Na'.ori of Bnsi*
n«a; Photognphlc colour labor.

MADE\v'INOINC-VP ORDER
llili July. isf7.
DATE and PLACE «

MEETINGS:^
Slat

of FOIST

.AugiULCREDITORS
19(7, Bt Hooui G3Q AllBAtle Hoove.
Holborn Vladuci. London CLIN

*”cONTKiBLn^OR£B.' On the
aaniL* day and at the vamu place ai

3.30^0 c!oi.fc,j
CHRISTMAS. Ofll-

CI..I R’ti'^T.'or and Provisional
Uguidaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
llir MalllT ef R. HARRIS 'GLASS 2.

GLIZLNC* LImlled. Naiuro ef Bus,*
Ul4.*lna conira'ncrs.

BLNDINC-UP ORDER >L4DE

^**DA'?L^'and*^'PLACE of FIRST

^'c'^OmiRS 3iU AugosL
luTT, al i:oam C2u Atlmtic Huui^c,
Hblborn Viarfuci, Lundan ECLN
2HD. at It.OD o'clock.
CONfRIBUTOKIXS. On Uir

some day and at Uie same place al

CHRISTMAS. OIR.
eial Rereivar and Provblohal
UqlllildWr,

DEIHOGRATIC AND POPUUR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE

SOCIETE NATIONALS DE
: COMMERCIALISATION DES TEXTILES ET DES

I

CUIRS
!

S.N.C.O.T.E.C.

{

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

i
TO TENDER No. 1/77

I SodCta Natlonale dr Commcrclailsaiien dns Ti^jmics >*i d>*a Cuirs
I iS.N.U.O.T.L.C. I Iniilcd IniernaUonal lenders for Ihr '..uuiily of
' 1W.33U tonnes at lexUlo yarns for Ihe inanuraciaro of woven goods
as follows:

Torill hcaning 31 01

Tarlfl heading

Tariff heading 36 03

700 tonnee tOUr* nylcn
lo lonnes Ri.sllirni smicli poiiomlde

62U tonnes Poiyvetcr
31.0 lonncs Polypropylene
13 tunnes Acrylic lUameni yarn

tlo wnnes Oanibed collon
4.6UO lonnos Corded eellon
170 tonniia Cotton and nilnlura

4.300 lonnet RiTpuneraied cotton
4.000 tonnes Spun rayun

*J30 loimcs .Acrylic yarn
130 lonnos Non-contlauaus spun polyrsler ..

4,200 tonnes Polyostar and mlMim v.-

Inieresicd companies may ohiain III. tonoer sprtinealiana iram

S.N.C.O.T.E.C.
Dtreciign das Appratislonnimrnts
Ddiiartenirni Technico-Commercial
3, Boulevard .Amlfcar Cabral lEa. .-tnalals f'rah*:et.

ALGIERS
Telex S3 072 Tel. 62 S7 63 to 67

Bids Should be placed in two rnveloprs. ih. inner one of which
IS ciNrIy moAeo " Appel d'OIfres No. I.- 77—TUsage—A NC PAS
OWRIR.
The Rnal date fur receipt of irndcts la midnlgbl on 50 Septombur,
l'iT7, the poMniarfc being decisive.

Bidders a/iail As bound hr Uidr undera tar a gotiad at -4S days.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA
MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY
SOCIETE NATIONALS DES INDUSTRIES

CHIMIQUES

Planning Directorate—Distribution

Network

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
Societe .Natlonale des Industries Chimiques
(SNIC) invites tenders ior the establishing of a
Distribution Network for the .Marketing of its

Products throughout the territory of Algeria.

Bids should cover the planning and setting up
of

—6 Dijstribution Centres
^5 Sales Depots—10 Sal^ Outlets

Tender documents may be obtained from SNIC
DP—Project: Reseaus de Distribution, 29 Rue
Dldouciw Mourad, Algiers.

Bids should be placed in.two sealed envelopes
marked Confidential—Appeal d'Offres Reseau
de Distribution " and be sent to the above
address so as to arrive not later than 30 (thirty)

days from the date of publication of this notice.

i . DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
' REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

I
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE

i SOCIETE NATIONALE DE
. COMMERCIALISATION DES TEXTILES ET DES ;

I

CUIRS
\

S.N.C.O.T.E.C.

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER No. 2/77
S4ci>.*t6 NattoCMie da ComnielclaliMDon dv« rar.illaa at dra Cuirs
• ».I. t..O T.b. C. • iiivitivx tq|anuiUi»n,al leni)-.-n fqi tha ^.liupl}' at^ of U4:tUa yarn tor tho nunufacnira .1 knitieiJ good.

Tmltt heading St Ol

Tariff hOGdlng 33 OS

Thnriff heacling 56 03

oi foimws:

3.

<oo loniiva
l.SOQ Sonnes
T.uc*.f lonflos
2.0UU lonr.ot

7b lonnea
50 lonnaa

4.

fdJU tOIMMS
£20 lonnea
2'ai lonnrs
40 icnn<«
Ml lanaes

DOO tonnes

Jnicrv.*itt.-d cgfflpaRlrs may obtain tha tender vpecillailtont Irom

S.K.C.O.T.E.C.
GirectinB d^ Al>prov1alonnemrBM
DuporbtKitt TrmntcD-Commqrclal
3. Boulrrard Amllcar Cabral >£.-l AjmIpIs Frunccl

ALGIERS
Telex S2 072 Tal. 62 57 63 to 67

tUU'* (tyte.
Bolyaintda
Pelyeslor
tiafton
Cettea and mlKlura
Craehet and ntaKaitaod ealton
Aervue r.-ra
ActyUi wU
tuQ'f spun rayonSma rnyqn ana mLviiire
PoIvcMer and mixture
\anbtu nrn»

be placed la two eavel«Dee, tho inner one oP which
riear'v aiarhed “ Ap;>el d Otliaa No, 2/ 7 •• Bo.'neiLtlj—,\ NL

Bids should be
. Is riear'v mac

J

I'Ae OUVRIII.

I
fb** final (ta^p «or rac^pl of lendem Is mlonlohl on SO Schlembor

' 1977. the pgatmark betau doclalva.

‘ Blddrn Shalt be bound by ibelr landara tor a period ot 45 days.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE C04fPANTES ACT. 1948. In
the Matter of DLES. BARNARD AND
B'EST Uinilao. Nature of Btuitiogo:
AdvoftUlnp Ageats.
BTNO(Na-]jp oRoen .mapc

Jlth July 19T7r
MACE df FIRST

CRCOrrORS: Sist Auaujl WTT.
al Room G2D. Allans House.
Hdlboni Viaduct. Londan ECIN 3K0
at 10.00 o’clock.

^ coNTRiatntimES on me Mmc
day and al (he game place al lU.So
O'clock.

N. S.\OOLER. Official Receiver
and Pravlslonal ugoidator.

In me Mailer of Ri> IER.4 LEATHER
GOODS Comodtiy Ud.. bi' order of
rtie High Coun wl JuuUce d,ned me
iim January, 1977, IIMOTKI*
ARNOLD niUFPlN Of 22-24 Buck-
Inpham Palace Rd.. London. S.WM,
hoa bceu appohttad LIQUIDATOR
of me aboro pxmed Company wllli
a cdipmluaa of InspcclHs Dated
ISm July 1VT7,

TENDER 980. C' 'ia
unOMATFO PHESE.-'rr.lT
EQUIPMENT FOR R.UOIO

Radio New S^^ln^^mvlie lenders
tor (he sdppiy at comptetely ante*
RiateU radio rimcnMilan cquipmeni
imnsUiing of cartftdne renia? unlis,
nel*ia>r<«l lanv niaehlo'-e and itme
iMounee ladliUM^ Tendon clojo
Soplember 13. ViT7. aou coplra of
aprelftcauons eao be obUlned (ram
g^roadcasung Cornoruiian of Now
XralanJ. P.O. Hu'. *S. w'eilindtgn.
Now Zealand. Telex N^867 Atm.
K. E. MU«1A.

PUBUC NOTICES

CMlAfTY COMMMION
-jortU'—Godc'nhin I'nd La- ....

Girls' S^ool. Ilacniiiersmim. Th
Che

Glwrirv CdmmMoonm propose lo

She a SCHLMC (•n ihis chamv
pies of Ihe ornfi Scheme may be

ahialniTd from ihcm ireC. ;

AI*l2i Ol 14 Ryder Slfdii. London
SUTY 6.MI, and may be oi-'n ai me
Vgwn H.al. Kammeramuh. W.6.
Obicciloni and lugecsilon. mav be
sen! lo the Commissiaaera wtuun
one monib from today.

Easiness for Sale

THE COMPAPOES .4CT. 1948 blithe
Mailer of D,VRLhS TCNIILJ^
Lbiiii'Hl. Nature of Bustoieu: Textile

"'\uNDmfC*UP OIIDCR .1L\DE

|^'pATE'“a'nd''PL.\CE or FIRST

Houfd Holborn VIjOulI Landon
EuiN 2HU <•! ll.OU o’elCKl:.
COVnUBlTTlRItS on me ^H'C

day and at me same place al 11.uU
*’

'*^*i' M'. J. CIiniSTM.\S. OUlCl*!
Recei'.er and Pruiblonal
Liqpidawr.

Twr rOMPANICS ACT, 1943 In the

flJltcr of ^ITLLEIIS GUILD
(UK. Umhed. Naiure ol Buslnss^j:

L'qneuinar orgoniaailan for ixu-

'‘^UINbnS'C-liP ORDER M.10S

”'pAT^‘'.aml”>LACE of fIRSF

*in,i Svptcnihcr

1977, at ftooin 020 AUmUc Houra
Holborn Viaduct Londou hciN >HD

‘‘‘cOS%fBUTORIES 9" '5? iS'KdJ7 and UiQ pUC0 At iu.*jO

SiADoiXH, oroFff-KSfSi”*'
and Proihdonol Uguualor.

Well-known

PAINT MANUFACTURERS
Froducins own interior and e:ctcrIor quality
emulsions, textured paints, wood preservative’s
and water repellencs, fungicidal and and'
condensadon range, primers, sealers, etc U.K.
and export market, excellent goodwill.

SALES £750,000 P.A.

For details urice Box 2217 J, The Tunes

DEMOCRATIC AND POPUUR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE
SOCJETE NATiONALE DE COMMERCIALISATION

DES TEXTILES ET DES CUIRS
&N.C.0.T.EC:

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER No. 3/77
Societe .Vatfoodle de Commerctetisadoo des Textites ec des
Cuirs (S.N.C.0.TX.C.) Invites interaadODal tenders for
tbe supply of

U,000.000 metres of fabrics and allied prodnets (synthetic
leather, sdCfenlng)

450 tnimes of sewing cotton

Interested compardes map obtain the tender speeificadons
from

S.N.C.O.T.E.C. Direction des Approiisionnements Diparte-

ment Tccbnico-Cofnincrcial, 3 BonleTard Amllcar Cabcal

(£x. .Anatole France) ALGIERS Telex 52 072 Tel. 62 57
63 to 67

CMtH ohniiM br placed in tw» rnvelopha. inn inner one of which la

iMorkenl “ Appel d'OIftvP No. 3/^-~7lMiu rt DfrlvM-
A NE P.4S •tbVRIil.

The ftnai date for rceetpi iH tendon t» mldniBht on SO Seplomber
ivT7. toe pMBiMfk beutg dertalvc.

Bidders shall be hound be* ibpir tHidors for a peitod of 90 dsyi.

PENANG PORT COMMISSION

NOTICE FOR PRE-QUALIFICATION
OF CONTRACTORS

CONSTRUCTION OF PALM OIL TANKER BERTH
BUTTERWORTH

The Penang Iftrt Commission hcraoiy intUps suitably
sxprriertced Caiu<ac(ars lO n^nisi-r wnta the Cbiof Englaccr, k,uianjB

Port Commtulott. Ptttans, NUlWsLi.

8w foretgn cTciwum cMt of ms ransirution or me praiecis
• ftnanced by a Ima ironi the Asian Dsvoiotnneni

Bank and lenderar* will be sclecisd irom ynuwcu^ whose
grtndpal nbu» of twvtnrvs I* m one of me oismbor counmes or in

cm opTly U> lender ooa or boUi p( mo lollowlng

Drdging of about 9UO.OOO cu. yds. of soft sUiy nioftno clay
km»R the itciRliy o< me perm oil lanXer berm ores,
ilitii works tneinde tbo consirucilpu and inarjllalion m, a
N<n. iwruUsfl dvlphin^. 1 No. moorlnn dolphio. I No.
cenu-oi pMforai. Neel lowctx. steel naROtos. pipe nxciles.
e.'di'jdic iHutrailon. Icmiinv and !inciii.jit>' u«k>. ___

The Commlmlea intends lo Invlle Imtdcra In Novomber. 197T.
and lo gword the conincis la rVpHu, 1978. Sulianly Mipcrtenced
taturacton who wishJo make aepUcauop for yit^iuiiitauUun fraiiipp
10 inclusion on Ih,; list of Invited mndvrars For inesr prolcds axe
invii.'d lo soph' for iunhur ponicu'an of Ibo conincu and dolalU
of pre-qu4llilcalloi\ procodwo ’o.

THE SCORirr.M?V. pcnang port commission.
P.O. BON 14.7. pmVNC. MALAYBIA.

FiiUy detailed aopitcallotis hi bipUcalD for pro-qiwljrir>llon must
he buthiiilicd by o<Rti boptinibitr. L'>VT. >o Kie Lhief Knsinoer.
Pen.u>9 Port CommlMJon. PO. Box 143. Poiung. .Mjlayvla.

Business

Opportunities

MEDIUM SIZED
U.K. PUBUC
COMPANY

WiHiss to invusl in a numbsr •
cf L'.K. cauih’ snuiilsns of •
bgitteen £1(K*.000 and CSOO.OOO •
eo«h. •
A 100?« inivrod fg not esssn- 2
ligi and conunnteg wlwro s
eaiablishgd managorngnl rrauid *
ccniinue lo run Otg oporaiion 5
aie pr-fwied. S

MISCELLANEOUS
UNANCIAL

OLYMPUS OPTICAL COMPANY.
I4d. tOlympu* Kogpku Kogyo l«4bu-
»hlB Kalfhat

NCmCB OF DIVIDEND
CORHECnON

In me adverllscmeni published In
mu pjpqr on X3m AUGUST. 1977.
Ihe ralov per DcpoalWry slura
SHOULD redd :

—

Under dcductipn of Japaiiooc
It'imholdlnu Tax U.S.B0.34
Under dediKiJoR of 'JOe; Japanvpe
Wimholdlng Tas U.S.bO.22

S. 0. WAJtBURC a CO. Ltd.,
ae DepoDiaiy. 7*0 CreshaiD
Street. London. EC:P 3CB.

Flease reefy m strKt
eoftrttfonjo to

:

m Box 2317 4. 'Hre Tlmss •
« •——————

—

ESTABLISHED

ENGINEERING CQiVIPANY
Specialising In Ihe developmeol and minulacunc oi coiTiDfcic

ausemblioa lor ihe Nudoar Poircr, Noiih Sea Oil ard Hovereiall

Induailos end tooling for mass pioduciicn indus;r>cs end Ihe

Desicn. da*;elopmenl and produciicn of OF.'N RAriGS OF PRODUCTS
Including a 38ft sled hulled range of Boars. Excollcnir.’ si'.uaied

Freehold Works wilh extensive river Ironiage. Fully ecu'ppvd Machine
Shop, and boat building woifi. Shot blasting a-'U Sprzv Shop
laeilllies. T/0 approx. £200,008 p.a, Good Order Bjck. OigoI
Poiemial.

Apply 10 : Boa 2740 M, The Times.

j Plant ..

^anif IVlachinerv

PRESS CAPACfTY
Double arUiNi and C«ru

drawing ooww prora cauaclir
now avaiLibie un lo 3 lOmcb
miGk si’wl or MalBlcas Gons.
Uirnilnolum area.

Box 2318 J, TIw TJmes

C.AMDBN CORPOILATION O'.
R07ECM.1BLE STOCK in7B-80 Bar*
clars Bonk ' London and Inler-
rviUofuili Umiiad. Rvaletration
Depunmeni. Rj*ii>roUn Holl. Knuis-
ford. Choshirr-. M'A16 VCU. hn\-by
•fliv notice mai in order lo crepare
the Imerest due pn me 13m October
1'<7T (he biiUMwa of me several
aceonnls I. me above Stock will be
Mruck at the close of buslnevs on
Ihe I6ih Seoiewber lojT and thero-
aftvr will be translouble 8x-Dlv7-

SOUTHWARK CORPORATION
O’.'r BEOCEMABLE (FIOCK
1078-79 Borclora Bank i London
.ind Inionui'a.ialt UiRlrecl. Regte-
iMtJOD Departnent. Radbrvke H,ill.
Knubford. Cht-snire. IVAXO VEL'.
li.-reby glvu notlrv Uui In order lo
t^Dora me Inicresi due od the 13m
OclPber 1>>77 Ihe balances of Dio
s*n‘er.il scrounls In me above Stork
will b<* suiick n| me dose or bust*
ness on the l./ih September 1977
and mereafier will bo iransferabic
Cv-OivtiSend.

.IP.INITS ,VJT. J»'tx In me
if LI.D. T:I1'.\TRJC‘.L
.7IONS Llinited. Nature or
; TJKaincjf rteonls.
NU-UP ORUEl: MADE

^.im'^PLICE or FIRST

'iOi;S 2nd S^piortbcr.
Ii.niiii C22 luan'ic Kou-e.
\ij4ud. London EUi>

Uf.'jix o'l'ocj:
';IIIL rOfifES. On ilis

.'.nd 8' ilie Slime place i.t

‘‘''klDDLCR. OffiTl.’!
•(A,. ,.r and Pratuionai
'quidsior*

THE CO.'.tP'lNira .4CT. XC4S ta ths
M.itlcr of STERLING AND SILICR
IN IlilLN.vnoNAL Lllilllcd, NuWre of

j

du«ln,.^‘ axi CMUler.-:
>

MT.\ULNU-I.P ORDER .%L\OL
lllh July 1-J7T. ,

pill. .iQd PL.4CE of I IRSI
;

'*(iitLOmiRS 2M1 Seplejnbtr
1977, at Rouni 029 -VlanUc H 9 .e

|

H'jiboru VLiducl Lvxiilail LCIN wHD
j

«R 2.00 o'clock. ..
‘

CDN'lRIBL-TO.tlES un me Ulwk
dap and al tlin unio place al ~.su
°

”hV W\ j. CHRI:^r.\S. Offteu}
RijCcKvMr ^4 pl^vlbloiial
U'lU'tidior.

THE CUMP.LNIES .\LT. 1943 111 Uie
Mailer of u.u. industimal es-
UIN^niNU Llaiitvu. Nature of
uu^lam: Uvncrai vnglnecrs,
WlNDINC-l^ ORDER SLXOC

iim July. 1977.
0\TS and PL.4CE of FIRST

MbETTNCS

:

i^ffLDrrORS Sod ScplemBor.
1977. Jl Room 23'.'. Tem>'.u Hduse.
ts| SJIqfi Hoibum. LunUan ii'Uv
OLP. ut 3.U0 o;e1is,di.

UONTlUlfL'TORIES on Lie wrr.P
day and al Uie tame place iii « 3U
acle|L.

^ Etna. OfucLH Rwelt^r
and Htuvl-..lonal Lhjuldater,

I
IKE CO.MP.IVIES .ICT. 1943 In Ihe

' Matter of LOLA PROPERTtbS
Llinued, Nature of BusIneM: Prop-
cru' invi-iunepl.
w1NDIN0*L‘P ORDER %L\DE

I mil July. 1V77.
‘ DATE and PLACL of FRIST
I
MLETISGS: _

ciiEDrrr>RS Alsi .\uguat. I'j-rr,

,
St Koom 23v. Tcxnolor House, bl
llloii Helium, linden WV1V oLP,

1 at J.i.O u'kiu.; .

' CONTHIBUroniES on me Mmc
day .-nd at the :?mio pJare at J..30
o'clOTk.

L. R. B.\TES, Qfnrlel Receiver
sad PTOVisioiul Llquloaior.

Comniercial

S Serv ices

Well Established

SPECIALIST PRODUCTIGH

ENGINEERING GOiVIPANY
Engajed m th? Manufaeiura of Vai-.-e:. Put.ps zrs 4;^3e,aiec
Pruduc'.s. Snoo.'np&aiing all ssp-ci*. of Ligrn.'Mciio*^ Vrchamcsl
Englnscring from R 3 O through production cnsii'-ienng ^cr.ices
lo li'tuifaciuro and Test. Insiillaiion and Iiair.icnsr.c; Saeclien:
Modoin Freehold Premises 1.2 acres, a.' c^'.aaiiahed enalo
siratogically placed for Eurupe ‘.'la Dc-ar 3 Ho"e.*r»i. ".Ni 'r.art-
talnee plant, Skillod Labour Fcice 3 Good Tc.im
T/O C;m p.a. npcrai. Projects for irer?.-.i,ng su..i:an;(siiv 'aiihin
exiuling Works and Plant. Full Order Bcol. Gie«* Poicn.ixi.

Full dalsils from: Bax 3739 £1. Ths Times.

LONDON BOROL'CH OF RED*
BRIDitE BILLb. .tmounllng to
EI.3O0.UU0 maiuxlno on lorn
.YovTMber 1077 Ui?r» ixsneii on 16iii
ilugM, 19TT Bt Ihr* average dU-
toiml rule ot per
annutu, Anpllcallons tolalinf
.Ell.OOO.OOD. ToiaJ amounl of bills

in i««c

Berough Tr’.aturer.

KT. HF.LENS [fORDl >'SH

rOLTfCIL BILLS.—Issued l^rli

ingtiai 1P77 Clxn Bills diiv I3'h
Noicnibor 1977 at ti'.*.\— Xppllta-
Rons S6m—Toisi Bills now ont-
sundinp £!.T,Ma.

EDUCATIONAL

INTSRVIEVMNC ROOMS ior-aviHSMS
I I

eF'.t lv<

II U.i, iKSa? w«'i| b> ,

PUhjic Ir.nbpon ^
S A !• s* t*V !•« t«.u*l1s?*ll8* obliM^e I Ull 1

- nfv. •—•ry -
I

calt-v-alMPaao tsa- UI7 •rrdaj'.
a;*4

'•'•r'kiCii .ie'.*ip*w..“lM*'(S~IJ***
' f TI*** Ibti*..

: PRESTfCE -UIIHtn .*«Ur *>V Rl'r'HIv
lua ltd-—'21 taxTI HptvrdiTC.

I
TEl.;:X.-^H .•••• .».r*r.a * 04*'V

Tall* nx*ihl uv<k*ti*i -rr-.:e<* lur
:,J i n •• P*;>oar K**.*n, v Hs -Id 11.'^

•- r« -
“

".7

YOU MCSD IT. cirl'v Pnd It,

rtrfvrp I iLn.. CO-1 ••nonnoB-.
ftvir. ffon r>’qh. rarrc.'c: r*a<f*vo
S— :rr. Ani’liU,** a~-l *:r-rv-
ihino hr* n irada or piivaic. King
UJ-3bU 2S’/r.

For Sale

PLANT HIRE COMPANY
Operating from 3 depots in Southern England.

Specialising in non-operatives plant. Experi-

enced ser\-ice labour force. Valuable freehold

and leasehold properties. T 0 £750.000 p.a.

Principals only.

Write Box 2218 J, The Times

UKSPOWNE TUTORS
FAILED C.C.E’9 ?

POOR GRADES ?

Ow Mr. <r:tlt on*? tiar aod
r*la1.-' LI.C.C courar% la U.*««'d

OB cwwVnmg Ititin.Hi" miuIi
proiiu tuUlUR wIJi r:.*aii b-.*i>l

[vai.lilne In a Irlcn*tl*‘. iitoty
aliuorencrr.

W* turv oiw u(*n «M.*J-*.'gul,,i*wd

wdrwv labs, gad can merwore
oir'-r !!>'' lull rann*: or l*.i..C.
•• fj ' 'll'! .1 kvc'v a.
wpU as o.brtdiio tnirarwv.

77 Ijidiwoko Road
Holland Park. W.11

01-787 1570

I FLIOHT UIMU4ATOR W.I1.MII. C .\ \.
n.-Hirc*V'.>l lUlorMI*. !i**vil C-Oi «i
II. iTi-nfral Lonc'on. .\ir Tr.itnioq

5**X'*k*s. Cwfvviliir Motel. 4K«
turb S.U*.!. S*3t -ja’ii.

DISAPPOINTED ?

Orbridne. 4 and D I

.vivrni lull counwe. l
nvdt conrsoa.

Tl*I,: U4-384 71>*u

El avcOMiModaUeri nM'-t. 12.i,UUU
|

K
I

1 rx.‘cii'j!il.—Icl. OimTit l*.-il4.

C.e.b. •• O ' and " .4 ” lr*.el

courses eocpidenclnn Scul. I2lli.
rur Inlomutloo coniael HoIoditi
rntorlaR Uolinu*. 47 Red Hon
SI.. Crwidan ttul, UI.JU7 Ifu.IJ,

C.C.e. DSeKSS .iml r'rniL*-Tlui.*i
.*.11111 Tailtori bv noJl* Frv>* pros-

,

ii.'vniq w. Minig.in. 31. Dooi.
.via. vioik,"' H.iil, Oi.fonl O.M* I

bPR. ri*l. U'to.} 342.SI. C4 hrs

NOTICE

Ari adivrrtxoPfiUiLi jrr subiretm riic cund'Uons vf acr'nunn
nf rimes Nrw'Tr«a|.H*r6 Uiiiiind,
canK*« of which are snllablo
oA raquest. >

ResideEtial Prop^ty

Country

property

EARLT VICIORIAN
VICARAGE

SKualod d^Bhtlill
tfUliqs 1 40 inbis UlsrpOOt 81.

^vuicd, sUe. toellont Tjcwi
or the Lea Valiev, approx. 2
acrae. Matura pardaiu. Acroin.
on S floarx ramprtaing o bsd-

h.ill. rocepl., dlninp room, kn-
etisn plUB conservatorr.
.^.-irga boaemcni.' wora^M.
slorage etc. Siuev for 4 cars.
Gas fired c.h.

Fraehold £48.000 o.n.o.
01435 0478

NORTH EAST FIFE
ST. ANDREWS

STANLEY SMITH LODGE
Fine atonc-bullt hou» of

conaldorable charm slIuatcK^ In
secluded. rtniurc ewaon
iiratmils of ai>ero.\1niatoiy !’
Bves. U miles from Uie eoniM
of St. Andraws.
Oroond floor; drawing roonii

hall, dmlnq room, aiudy. cloak*
room, klioien. laundry rbopi*
and tuniter ample . utlilty
accommoddi ton.

Upper floor; six double bed-
looms .bathroom and w.c.

Oll-tired ccninl hcaung.
Large dria^ad garsgo. Kate,
able Value £213.

F«q* JUrilier partlrulara.
vtewtna amneoments and
often I over S30,000i apply tiK

W. B. BORTHWICK, ALA.,
LL.B,

Unlverxity solicitor.
UNlVERSm- OF ST.

Abrews.
CoDoflo Caie. St. Andram, '

• Tlfo. KVi6 9i4J
TOephone: SI, Andrews 4411

ext. 28.

RURAL WEST SURREY
WATERLOO SS MINS.

eiegoBt wing Urge eauiuiy
hpose. 2 nm reoept.. 5 bed.
kitdicn. bam. qm e.h.. goraae,
eotbulldlngs. aen, sucom.
paddech. g^.SUO.
Sbmaings. Cbotch Si..

Codaiming 3351.

STALVBRfDGE. 9 mllcs train Man*
Chester. 4 bed dot. cseldence of
cnaractM*. built l<>oa. CSS.OWi
o.n.o. ABeni:061 538 6721. Veo*
dor: 061 SOS BiOT.

DEVON. MltUaiim esate. 9 mllra 8.
Exeter, secluded ununial atonc-
bullt connuy hoase onncetc end
oBtbatldnqs round cobbled slablo
yard. Comrorlablo honso: 3
recep.. utUlO'. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths., full c.h.. annexe, i or 3
beds., livtag room. Idlchen, ham*
rooiua. c.h.; guiagmg. stabling.
4*9 acres. «3hambtvtalne*Bramm
A lUehetnore. 1 Barnllold Cres*
cent. ExoUr f0392> 7S018.

London

& Suburban
- -property

UIXUBY HOBSE W PIRLEY

Dno owpor, seven yosrs old.

4 bedrooma. 1 dblr. lan suiist.

1 bathroom. tuUy niled. l w.c.
dowtialaln. Laras L.sh^d
loiuiBO ovarlookang gardn.
omaD dhiini room er study.
Mght and alrv aUUty mom
opening on to gu^n. Larae
jui^on. rufly Qttad. Good dcci^
ratlv* onla^ An Ideal lamlhr
house. AddUlonal extraa rt
caTpeia and corlalns. Cos central
heating. Double garage. Vm
larae BOMen inm beautUUI
views or

,
99if C~d

for conufinung. '35 ' mlna. Mc-
Uffta.

Frectwid £45,000

riLi TSZ 1661

NEVERN SQUARfi, SW5
Er.cepaanaJ and ewilentb d^
Blunvd Rrxt floor fUt ovcilDO!^
tag and i/iih uai of lovely
sauon* goidens. Drawing room.
23ft. 4ir7 by I2lt.
hall. Bluay area. yaUerlvd main
bedroom wim balco.iy. 2nd
bodroom. bathrooin and sei>.

W.r.. ktldipn. oxcclJent alorage
Boace. lo^r oiftgolngs. Loffie.^

Cara. Musi bs vlowed. SST.sAJO
clodlng Dttc.1 Birp*u.

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

CAMPDEN HILL'RD., W.8

Pretty character rumlly' beovt.
al prerant iivcit In but reeulr-
Inp exictisice renovation and
modcrnlauon. .Any uxpffndJnur
would be well T.’arranled on a
lioisa In mis area oo Campden
HIU. 3 beds.. 2 racopia.. 2
bailie., hitchi-n. oavod gMeo.
nud>"eioro raotn. ^ld«I for
aah buyer. Fraehold £21.960.

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

NB. WIMBLEDON COMMON, l-erp
atnettvo quality built jleiacliM
fomll}' house In sought alier area
Ruar goll courae and all oinenl.
Itps. Hall, doiifes'ir.c.. c.h..
two elegani rocepUona. Isron
tut. ’breakfast raom. four bed*
ivoMa. baffiroem. w.c,. rteooant
garden, garage. £42.308 FJi.
R Bojcby ft Co.. 0J.946 9436.

Mortgages

&
Finance

BICCBR • 8ETT8R Monmig’.ll Re*
monuagea. OarflekJ Hillman ft

Co. Ud.. ITS Irnipir Chamtaeni

Properties Under £25,G06-

LANGFORD COURT
VIEWING : Thur. 8.30.6.30 p.m.

Fii. 1JI0-2.00 p.m.

LANGFORD PLACE,
ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.WJ.

' In this fine purpckse bulU block aiinated m me heart of SI.
.lohn'a Wood we have 4 modernised flaia for sals each wim
2 roeina. k. ft b. Tho block Is being cemploteiy FefnrbUhod
wim particular allcoilon to main racopUoa areas and cxtorler
or bulldlna. ^

CONOTAHT HOT WATER, PART CENTRAI. HSA’riNGi
PASSENGER LIFTS. PORTBRACS.
am|AM ibkkae *

ONBBEDROOM. ONE RBCEPTIOH, KrTCHSN « BATHROOM,
£14*7B0-E1S.2Sq.

l^^Nra^.bta^ ara. open at-iha above ttme. or telephone for

d^eURZOH^Inf^CT', LONDON, W.1. TELEPHONE: 01*499

Winkworth&Go.

MILLBANK COURT
24 JOHN ISUP ST./

S.W.1

2 fiats now available in this luxury 1960s
P/B block comprising 1 rec. rm., 1 bedroom,
kit, and bathroom. Situated within easy reach
of • Westminster and Victoria. Amenities
include porterage, lifts, entry phone, c.h. and
c.h,w. Low outgings, long leases.

Prices: £18,500

Winkworth&Co*
289- Brampton Road, S.W.3

01-584 8885

Londm
Flats

RICHMOND BILL

. FUl IB modorn black: S bed*
rooms, lounge with balcony
everioeldng hlu. tilted: idtchen,
bMlirtmm.
TD purdtasa on cu-ownera’

principle with Bulemailc man*
gage, depoNt £U20.- fees £50.
repayments £142 p.m.. Inclu*
alvr rt e.h. and malnionance.
Apply in- writing .only lo: Tho
Becrolaiy.

SP.ACE HOUSING SOCU7TY
I Richmond HiU Ltd.)

Piion lAdga. ooRlchmond
HIU.

RIehmoud. Bunuy.

CHELSEA, S.W.10

Brand new'S bed. flut. cam-
plelcly rafurblshed by C.P.K.
to high speddicsUon.
tArge. weQ oqtuppMl klldin.
ailracilee imihraofo. .balconi.

gas e.b*. airaile stongo.
£54.000 for 125 yuar loaoe.

01-584 8517 C*P.K.

COACH HOUSE, SW18
Charming eonvertaif '

centrally

healed home 5 mins by cor to

Kings Road. Ground door has
fitlsd kiirhen ailth bichve win-
dow overlooKing large ' shared
garden. Good sized bathroom ana
lounoe. Small antrance hall load-

ins 10 1st floor aursclive open
plan oouoie oodroom. Many
oplionai exrras. 87 yev lease.

E12.SOO O.AO.
01-870 1189

FiCim BATtERSEA

ms^.n ;

&S2.CW0. Top Haor flat i4tft.
no Ufti In mauslon black. 3
bedrooms, t lureoUon. roomj
Utrhvn. bathroom. SemdaivC
portv. Lea»o'76r>c4n. L6w oui*
eobiga. Oflersa bi prswnl
condlUou.

jampioii&Spns
6 Arllnstan Sirset. London. SW1

Tal: 01*483

HYDE PARK. W.*^-—5m.6lh nuh
Bon. In nod. block, xoo ydb.
fm park, 3 bods., recepi-, k. ft

b.. JSp. W.C.. bakorty. ill ser-
sices. Soper oMiid. ^ yr. fat.

BSj^soo.—-Oraca ft Co.. 4P6

'park BarrATB,
.
w.^—

^

roomed n*t In modern ^lock.LS^ B yeors^ at fi.TSO b.a.
SSTom to Incluiie 7. and r.

—

TcU; 6ST 2501.
KENSHfCTON,—A spactoUa tap

floor rial ih a coliTonioni posUlon
betwoDD Felhaea Road and Old
Srpmpien Roaef and efusa to nJl
amaiuuee. RecaptlDn room.
Utctieu. doable bedroom wim
hailuitoin en sulie. saporaie w.c.
Laos* 32 ’-'rani. O.R. £33 p.a.
Price .:9,TS0.'—Apply Jackaon
Stupa ft SlaXI. Tel. of-499 6291.

NOliTil VALES.

PBESTATYH
.

•oswiiXwf MUEhetf bMpsIew
mil waws in ’a aora.

Two rlooble bedraomA. luih-
raem ifoliv.flt>od)/ur.c.. suonr
luimge loading lo ran iDunou
and-patto wmi..Ttsw» loivards
Snowdonia. Fully flKad Jprge
Utchan. Brick garage. Filled
earoela and cunalnstJncludeaT
C>oa CPniraJ hiuUng. Eslremely
low oulBolnga.
EacolleM ralwe at C1B.DD0

o.n.o. Freohold.
Tol. 07456 5481 lodaj.

iiJSai crag lar

Overseas

Property

RURAL NORTH-EASTERN COH-
NECTICUT.—In CotonJal vliJage
of Hanpios. 3'» bra Xunpofor. I*?
lira. Bosion. 130 acre Centle-
man's fiinii, 1741 homo, bcuuil-
roUr modernUed. enlaroed. Care-
laker’s aporuneni ooar garages,
hobby grcvimousc, lowna,
gank-ns. orchard, new fsrn. box-
aiaila for hersio. caiUe, >eem
roanu. outbuJJdlnga. _ flald*.
wood*. Oshponda, ooenies wlih-

• out owner, petrol ftier sloRign,
panoramir Hews of reUIng, rural
countnmide. Brochuro: Hilflis
Agons Reatlora; P.O._Box 1^.
AbinMQII. Cl. 06350. Tbl. (303)
V74 0119.

PROPERTY WANTED

POREIDN DIPLOMAT soefcs tm-
medfaioly a 2/3 beoreomed ftim-
lahed honao/flat In Swiss Collage,
St. John's Wood. KampMead
vicinliy, until January 1979.
Please phone D. B. and J. Levy.
RK. • P.B.K./H.L.L. 01-950
1070.

5 REDCLIFFE 8Q., 5.W.10 {m Delighiftxl l-bed ftal. with ra'

• iis own palfo and garden, ^
te Hue old VcctorfeiB .Mao- 7

5 Sion. Redewloped Iff Cpk. .*
W lArge recopUon, camimct k. IB
• ft 6. C.H. Double gUiing, •
• 75 year lease. PrICR cut ro fo

0 CIS.950 for quick ashanga. ^
• 01-584 «

8517 S

15 MINS. WALK
WESTMINSTER

Idesf pted-a-torra' wlihln uay
reach Wesimlnsler and Housea

rt ntrUamenl
Bod ‘Sit., kit. and bath. Lease
99 years. Low oulnolngs.

£8.750
ALLSOP ft CO,. SO Moni-
pcUor Street, London. SWT

lUE. 01-S84 dl06.

LAND FOR SALE

»ACRS FIELD, Norm Devon. Good
accommadallon land near HoU-
wartiiy. North Devon. £B.000 or
near otfor. Box 3369 J, The
'nmEd.

When itcomes to flat-sharing

Tlielimes is the ideal companion.
The Times ‘Flai-Sharins’ & ‘RemuT colunuib appear

iluil}’.Wliether you're lookins for a 3rd person to share
your flavor u brhihs to let a house or (laLtora long or
shon pcriod.you1I rtml the ideal people in The Times.
QiiickJy and cheaply.

I ianTmanrai ZiSSS

W11, KENSINGTON,
PARK ROAD ‘

piUpt lat rioor flat. 3 mlna
NoLdfig HUI Gale, 2 bedroonuf.
k ft b. 21ft taunge, wood block
ftopGS. Ample ararage. Porter.W. CiiW. etc. . Ladbrofco
Snuare Gardsna ft lennls avail-
able. ra yra. 5S3.SOO, Early
pouQSBloii -poMibie.

01-7ST

WARGBAVE
2 bed.,- 1 recep., fiat wilh fit-
ted carpele end curtains, double
glezing. Garden, garage. i hour
bom London.

£12,850 999-year 1«wfw

'Pbono Wargrawa 2791.

^Kenwood
V/JZ

WESTBOURNE TER.
Orrat paienKal-.^rofi floor flat

Y boL. J rcera., k. ft b..
IKt. 9o yru. Of f street parklug

£23,950

Chelsea Bridge
A iarge unmodaralzed hous'
silualed 100 yards from Chefse
Bridge & Balteraoa Park, 9 rmi
K. & B.

FREEHOLD £21.950

THE HOLMX PUTMEHSRif
117 FULHAM ROAD. S.W.3.

01*539 6652

PKOPEKTr TO LET

TO LET
GRANTOWN*ON-SPEY
THE SCflOOLHOlisC, ADVJI-.

J?!??„4llrov!lvij and roreniH
nioriCThL.pd liousv winch iIiitL

l.iTifoiiunnuu oi or
rajunliiccnl ii--'

Y*? b'K j . la or.'rr*.>i

*=*'."niortulJon lii'.luJi^unp] 4M..M.mt. •. KH-.h*;.-<
Diningroom. SllU.ngron-i,
^lorfl'.ig icjin . ur 8i:^ui*im'Shut L\- .m2 •. e. und un Ti-*
lloar. .% clouiili* ui^drooiiiv Jhi
li.i: iMioiii. c’*'*-.
h- ajlnu; ogtl'jlv enra^jp,
rrni at f-.vu fii.yyo l.-i
^->iiin, lor lwu>i:r lijrUcuiar.
j-n.'* rnq K.iiio,**. Csia.i
Uiltci?. UruftiDi*n-oa*br‘:*Muny.

177H .CENTURY, s.i»*T*.' .’iDUe*
in o .IT.*,. r.mc3 Yo.-*!!
conv.,.f,Ktti ->lanclierter.
long .Id r-roiarnrti : a rea
4 beifrojo.^ "

Tl*1. : Hftlilrfx 31S39.

vebTcrtwy-sgarer^Qirffions:

"

i
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Appointmenfs Vacant

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECURITY

APPOINTMENT OF LIBRARIAN
A qu&li£ied Ubradon is required for work on a Register of

current researcb projects ia nursfng aod ro afsisc in tne

malateaance Of tile Index of Nusiiig Researcb.

Applicants wSI be reonired to coosulc a wide ran;re_ oF-

sources, poUlibed and uspubtisEied relevaoc For the sursin^

medied and social senrices. Serious esperfeoce

aitf/or tile bealtb care field a knoaie^e of toe appro*

prrate ten^ology a*e desired.
Tbc appoiotznedt wiD be for ao initial perijrf of

and be par-time for 3 days a week. Tbe successm

applicant will worts witta one otbe rpart-time fiorartM

the R^Ucer and oihex aspects Of tbe indes of Nursing

Researen. „ , . .

The post win be based in the

Sod^ Scenrity’s bcadquartecs In I^oodoo.

may be involved but should be tnatnly witnin Hic

London area.
. _ . .

Salarj-, pro raia, in the range £2.7M-Q,983 +
LondM AUowMce according to qoallfleaiiOTs and prwious

experience.

^^’iNC*Ko"u'^gg|l>&°«lp C LONDON SGI 6BY.

CLOSING DATE: 9tb SEPTEMBER. 19TT.

INTERNATIONAL ENERGY BANK LIMITED

is seeking to employ a Credit Analyst wlio -will provide support

for its corporate lending activities.

The successful applicant -ftill have a to 3 years’ previous espericiure

of ai^vsis — induding preparation of cash flow

projections — and -will have obtained a suitable professional

qualification. Please write endosing a cnrnculom vitae in complete

confidence to David Patten, Personnel & Adn^stratjon Oflker,

IntemationaL Energy Bank Ltd., too Old Broad Street, Xondon

EC2M iBE.

Graduate
Streets Finanerai ia a apeciali^ advertising agency

worldng ciosajy witti the financial communHy. Wa
urgentty require a recent graduate to ioln us as trainee

account executive.
,

The successful applicant win have no previous experi-

ence but wilt be unusually reliable, imaginative and

versatile. In return we offer an introduction to Hie

business of advertising and the complexities of .the

• CHy, Interesting, highly varied work and the chance

of rapid progress to a position of responsibility. Both

salary and prospects will be very good. Ring at write

to;

Alan Chance,

Streets Financial Limited,

62 Wilson Street, London, EC2.

01-247 8752.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Uoiversiti’ of Dar £s Salaaia
TANZANIA

,\ppUcs:ioni an utvticd nr
the tellowiofl pB^ts la the
D«paniti«ni of Rural
LcDnocnjr
1. HROrESSOa TV ACRICtL-
TL'RtL ECONOMICS '>L\R.
KElTNCt. Appllcanu Aould tM
gntduaiM tn AllbCT' AsHcuHure
<or relatM nibleciat or Edo-
namlck and bo In aasus»ldn or
a Ph.O. or oaulvalnit and any
of the follan*uig firida of spo*
eiaUa.:U0fl:^^<7rfruJranit >L9P>
koilna: . Prieo Aainyats or
Imuniaiional Trade. Apnitcaots
should tuVQ considerable tctch*
log and research experience at
Linlter^lv level prclotab.p
utlng English os a modium.

• .They should also ta«e c.(P«n>
(fue In reoflo/nie, of dervloo-

RESEARCH ASSISTANT-

PHILATELIG SECTION
The Section (bi London) is responsible ter the vast

collection of stamps from all parts of the world. The

successful candidate will assist with research into the

Library's specialist collections, publication of results

and cataloguing of the ccllections. Duties will also

include mounting collections and describing exhibi-

tion material, msintaining philatelic literary titles, and

compiling and maintaining bibliographies.

Candidates must have knowledge of e Slavonic

language, general knov.'ledge of philately, and ability

to assist with necessary research. Artistic ability for

'mounting collections and exhibition material essential.

Degree or egufralent qualUication desirable.

Salary: as RA Grade 1 £4,230-£S,440 or RA Grade II

£d.070*£4.S10. Level of appointment and starting salary

according to age, qualifications and experience. Nort-

contributory pension scheme.

For lull details and an appf/catfon form {to be
returned by 12 September 1S77) write to Civil Ser/ice

Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants,

flG2f 1J8, or tefepftane Basingstoke (0256) 6SS5t

(answering ssrv/ce opsrates outside
| "Tj

office hours). P/ease quote Qff7J ||B|1^|

THE BRITISH LIBRARY

PRESS OFFICER
Goranimenl aTicen AswctaUoi^

u=»oh wlUi i niOTbersWp ofiwo lh«TM.uuu In 14 puHc swicc, aeods a n«u oineex- and a good

?*•'*}!*! 9-3 wHier p: praas kIcoks ir-l an csi^rlcntodjpumaUft praparod ip ma»tvr ihp inuiuclca of uic p{ amajov ir.id* union l:« a whip Mapn of nubHc »»mcis.-.
a cl plaxing iu luU pori tn ihc TUC and iIm> BrUIMi UiduHilit
•cync; to cpciunimlcaic toa Urcisiona. poUfos and wbc* o( uip
Bnun to the media snd to iminialn a wcU-eaiabtUted

witli Induairial »d epeclalhi looraailsts.
NALOO'a Pros Officer li alto eTpeewd lo panic<natc rulir In

irjnf? imiQB cmnmQiUc8(l9ci t^nficlftUir va Uil8®>'

fMMictw olflwr?^
W'anch and dlaiila TPlunianr proH and

A fob fy an ciHhut'aatlc and ardent trade unlonUt preraird tovw% a teem o( e)«crlWKA )ournall»ta la l£c Uidon't
Pumiciiir Doontfueni.
Tim MliHT olfcTPd Is In Urn range. S3. 644 to ea.SCS. FITO leecka’
lloUiur. Mir-.'ninnnailoa and good working eaiidiriona.

PuD loh doMrlptUm and appticaUoh form Dora:
THE CCVCRAt SCCRET.UIY. N.4LCO

1 MABLcOON PL.1CB. LONDON WCIH ••M
Closing date lor appUcmona— ai Awgiul. 1V77..

ACCOliiWiJiG and ADJDMSTRATION

MANAGER
IRAN £14,000 p.a.

r^iudun Conipany wiih prolcen in Catplan Sea area iMedlicrranoan
vlimiily) iii'.iici apnIicaiioL's iivtn AiatountanL'i. aged 35^d, v.ith
mimi.tlstraiiun c-'Pcriencc Kdiiirvd during ilw coufk of their larccrs.

nut it a nfU v->iabS>bed w/t/i imoLaicaud oraceduASnow inortng Into tho growing &iagu.
14-moail] coainiL*l, v-iUi bousing and car supplied. Tas free salarr

in Iruii.

».****?'^ **• conndcnce. enclgsblg d.'tails of past etpericnee. 10 :

Mr. (.haraell. 7 Souihr.ick Sirota London \V2 2PR. lntcrvvjv;s .vill
IX orrang.-J in Luudun during Week eoniinencing 29tb Auguat. 1977.

ON LiNE SEARCHER
To provide training and technical assistance to users

of international on-line bibliographic retrieval service.

Based in London. Substantial foreign travel ilkely. Salary

commensurate with background. Mandatory requirements:

One year's experience in on-line reference work, and
sociable, self-starter nature.

Delated rraumd with salary history to SOC Search
Sendee, 41 MusweO Wli, London, N.1Q.

GENERAL VACANCIES

RANK THE BENEFITS
ir you arc a Bank /iccouno

Cicrb, ag.d 2S + . wo can oOcr
ypu work In iho City on a d
month protect. ThU la a arcuTB
lob triih holiday and Bans
ItolidaV pay.

For funhrr pluH
rina Jill Brouanan

M.inpowri Lio., the worldwldo
acnice grouu

PUBLISHING
S.W.ll

Mdiuglna Editor oi highly Ulu-
slraiert pandlar buoL& rcnufccs
i.in cdilMlil AuL>iiiU. Prtv<-
bu.i bUbli.iiinu rtonce uau*
ml toll nai cAMCDiial.
t-urasi; tt-nrre in confi-
ui xcc SNCLOSiNtj c.v. ro
MICILVEL PANTIS_IPEHS»N-
KEL On iCERi, '•7UP£y‘-5ir,y
ii NlCDUeON. n ffT. JOHNS
KH.L. LONDON S.W.ll.

JOSS IN THE ALPS Agency. Bu-a/
LiTl'i IS^ r.ntdcil to WO/U IA

fjjiious Swls'.'French sW rcsorji
all winhT. Diconihcr-Appll.^Lonq
houra .ind ‘.ezy hard work for
cdod par. Koici CMH.T!racc valu-
",) c. bipokuR KrwncH Onrinan
I'rjivOlo. ’vT'ic no'V '.-IJi !.ic>na;

•: v.oil Lalon Ttotc. Londuii.
S 7

W.-LL EOllCATSD ilfl

U> I tor Burini;ve vtocnmcrclal
t..-pe»*r.^.-—Cnvcni Oardv;.i _Ai

5?ll.j
as Fleet SL. B.C.4. oSa 7696

GENERAL VACANCIES

COLLEGE LEAVERS
SnlnncUd opporninllJes Tor well
cuu^.alcd pmaie whh rast
riior-Jiand and typing,
l^nlvcrslty provo&L Il'.C.l
L2.900

LdltgrlJl Pn|e?|, UM C3.800
Pubilbhlpg Production, W.C l
1.2.600

1'’'':'r.-i.'‘!an4il SocurlUes. W.C.S
L.j..joo

Govern Carden burcau
S3 Fleet StrcGl. E..C.

SuS 7696

WOULD YOU LKE
to be p.iTt «r n ortovltig Iimiri of
rnlhiuia^ia wiiq ire crraiirtg a
luiurc I6T ihRni(.ei\u9 In a mn-
rlcraiy new .vt Kami . . . «nd.
inuiiuUJy. iiiJdJng « lot of
inon(.-y s.s wall ?

Va grv Computrr Porirsiis.
and wo haco rgneovUona in tiia

ii'adlng Lonuon htoroa. For fur^
ther inroRnailoa call Renoo on
01.037 0121.

CONSUMER NaxVa Rcacwdi cr.rcB.
ilvo wldi e^peHoaco w-jhim lor a
newly cN-oM isojlcton on new
pmuoala tor puliCfC swiju/ny la
s.v. .1 ; ariary circa 'lO.OOq.—

•

Coniact Judy Foraohartoa Ltd
iHwrullnicnl Constowntsi, IT
S.r^,on St.. London, w.l.. Ol-
435 8884.

#<0——
3 SUB-EDITOR 1
• #
^ with wida axporlcnco of v
* Cooker end Cookery publish* •

:
* Ing is required immedlalely 2

to help compile and edH *
redpe anihologlee ter an w

5 Intentatfonat ftitiHshInq firm. S
S A kfiowledgg of metrication S
S and U.S. equiyalenia is Z
S a»Mntla( and fluency in ^
S French would be an advan- a
S tage. The aueceeaful can- ^

. # dIdata will work in our ^
# Central London offlee. Aeply. m
A giving brief delelia of •
• experience, to Box 2147 J, •
• .The Timee. .. •
«•••••••••••••••«•••

GENERAL VACANCIES

BBC SCRIPTWRITER

EXTERNAL SERVICES

To proMre decunenlary
fealurce aiw short talks on the
wtiato field of poUtlral, ^.oelal

and inleUeetual Ufa in Britain
aoil abroad. The work la

drugned DrliKiril%' for us<? In
traaalaUon. but tnoch or U la
also carried In CngUah In the
xvorid ScrMce.

CandMatoo mu»i have nmven
wrlune aeljiiy. wide Uueretia,
good pollllw Icrdaoi'-ni and
education of Unlvereiij* ei.-;n-

dard w cdulealcal. Eitoericncn
of raole I hiauditici a good
bra«dc4>cing ro>c«i and know-
Wee or at teart 1 foioton lan-
guage would bo an aMci.

Salary CS.115 p.a. rntaj- be
htoh-r If laollltachinv cneve-
Uonal* X fcin i(*j:il.447 0.1.
mu« aoofOpTiate Pay Supple-
ment.

Telephone or write linme-
dlaiely, mcfoslnq adrtrc>9«d
envelope, for appUadoa romt
quoting roferanse T7.C.470.7T,
to ABOObitmeaie Oenertirent.
BBC. London V.IA l.k.4. Tel.:
01.380 4468, cstn. 4dl9.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS OF ENGLAND
A senior edmlnlstrettve post
la racauC ivlthin the Sorreiarlot
that deala with the anaira of
a number of surgical apedaUat
asaoclatigaa. The port too a
hldtley Scale el a biminq
nlary of apnniNimaletp
£4,400 p.a, I require* eanald<>r-
xbhi amliiietniUv* and com-
mluee experience and Its
ooepant would be In general
charge of the Secretarial ae
woU as sentns aa Secreiair
or n number of tU'? Individual
Assoclatlone. The post la
guperannuable.

AppUcationa to Peraonnel
Oftlcor.

ROYAL COLLECB OP
SURGEONS OF ENGLAND

Uncolna inn Fields.
London WCA 3pN

Bom wham appUcaUen fonns
ar* abtatuMe.,

APPEALS OFFICER

£3,800+

Tlils lhadnathig and re»oon-
Athie lob ivoi'ld suit someone

' experienced In fond nlaino
pronrammr,, iri inipT^rt In

third world atiain and I'pow-
ledge of TVenvh e»>enlldl.

MERROW AGENCY
.
636 1487.

MANAGEMENT AND
E.VECUTTVE

MANAOER/ESS or othrr. enplinn
81.000 T>.a, or more. .11 negoii.-it.
Inu work rrouln'd, a« ion riiont
Kreotkitor Ira R.-Lihtish*d M'eil
ytid r-r{Ne Arenci’. tor Uicrr rur-
ii1ih4d leatng dcr.innirnt; r-sM-
lent onporrunity >«r iwaiiv Uvelv
maiur* perton: car Drov<d»d, Ir^
life insntance. opitonal ocniion
•cheme.—Church Rio:. « Pnrt>
nors 4o9 OoSO/TOOT.

PUDLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

QUALIFIED TEACHER

requlicd fpf

ST. JOHN'S WOOD NURSERY
SCHOOL

Momlnga only 225 p.w.

7Q7 6011 rAFTERNQON)

Ing couniriee and sympalhcue
wlih SaelalM devetopeneat tOt*
clea. Ouiiee vrilt incwdo tMcfr.
ing and sur>en*l«ing bu'Ji imder*
graduate and poatgradiBto ala-
dents: fitlUite. sopcrvlse and
conduct reioarrh on aijriniJ.
lural . narkeiing. adrtee and
aaslst tn tna developug of
unaemaduaie and pastoradBate
erllatai.

2. RROFBSSOR/ASSOCUTE
PROFESSOR L«4 £0(0010-
TI'RIL ECONOMICS iFARM
MANAGEMENT-. Caadldatoa
rhould hold a Ph.O. or eqttUu-
Icnl In a-iricultnrai economlce
wHh epedalU^non tn Farat
ManaoetticDi liciadfng fsm
builaoas and maontng and rerat
aceounttnq. Ihoy ehoutd hxvo
conaiderabla csperit-iwe la
L'nlvorsliy teaching and cxpcrl-
onec. DoUea vnll Include teach-
ing oSd aupervbing bmli iinder-

S
radnsie -md poaigra'iuala <nt-
i.-nM. advive nn ntana4t.-;*iciu

amecta of the Cniserilty
rarm. and cooperaUas i&rms
bilonglAO to oiher -iro-w.;.

Mlleris and to advise jnd assist
In the devalopment of *md>t-
graduaie and pottgradpste
.vyllabl,

5. SENIOR. LECrVHER
LCCTGRER IN AGRiCL-L-
TL'R.AL ECONOMICS -PRODC-mON ECONOMIST-. Am>U-
esnto eboold hold a Ph.D. or
cQUlvalcni In A^rlculttL-al £co-
pnmlct with apecf.iliratlaR in
O'lanUtatlre Moihods itr

Knducllon Economics. Thejr
ahopld h.tra c%tMTleBce in
itachlnq and rrseaieh: a qood
Wnowledgo of English ?s ciicr-
llal: they ahoafir have e^rt-
ence in the Economlci of De-
T'-Ioplng Counirlee and be svra-
paihebe wlih Soclallat Develoo-
ment PoUctrs. Dutlca inchido
t'.tching. advising and supnr-
vistog both nndernradtule aTd
poftgracinaie s'udents: to tni-
tton. superrise and condBc t

re-<orch IndlTlduaily or iotntiv
wi:h other incmbon of the
D ipertai'-at.

Posts 1 and 2 will be lond^

aaaman to a aaiary on .*n« Ktai
•osle. Salary eealee: PtoTnsnr:
TS4,050 pa: Aseoq'ate fToieg.
aof. TM.STO-TES.arO pa*
Scfilbr Lertuiw: TC2.970.
Tt.3.720 pa : Lee*urt«*T 'Sa.xio.
TSS.-^O pa. iTin. eeuoli -J1.A5
FlerUng.t Tha Britlah Coven-
mint may aunplement .a‘artn
In nne« <Vl.dO<-n4.8a.l pa
strrtwip- for nurrird aeaoi»«

l-.-ra or^.8SO-::d.OSn m -ster.
ling tor ringle APpatBl<^«s
-norm-ill-' free of all lit
.-.nd ipnially rev1*wad annuattra
and provide chlidrrn'a edeca-
t<on alloinneea and hoMday
vi-Ji pesaagra. FBSU; FamRy
jvjisngea; Nennial overtwas
jrave. OeUiled apo|lc«llon«
<two copies-. Invtudfng a
catTkutoni tiue and nunlng
three teferea. thoold V> i'*n<
by airmail. n« latra* than «
September. 1977. to Ur> Ctvref
Acedemic Officer. OnliteiUy of
Oar ea Salaam. PO Box SSOCl.
Oor ea Salaam. TenanLi.
Anpileanta raeldent n UK
should also arid one coov to
Inicr-unlTontty Council. 90/yi
Todenhsm Coon Road, London
M^P ODT. Further parUcalars
ttiae be obfzincd (tom etdier
address.

XKIiMESnC APfD
CATERING GITUAZ70NS

BRAXTED PARK

WHHAM, ESSEX

Experienced cook reouired

for country house. Prtnet^

pally weekend cooking, and

ghooUng partlea. Live In s.c.

accommadaUon. Good salary

for right applicam.

Apply RoldetA Agents

Olflee.

RESIDENT COUPLE
Regatii-d by Company

r eni pfoylng a pproM-naieiy
140i, aliviled In country bouse
near Ascot. Husband to carry
out duties of Caremker-Garden-
vT 'N-indyman wtih aamo focal
drivlnn: wife to errry out
limited amounia of vuif cator-
Ing, AUnicUve loIncuUry, fur-
nivliod (bit. PrefeiTvd age -*u>
CO. EMierk-nce In slmUor
capBdly cMenllai. Apply:

POLYSIUS LID.
The Ontctxni.
London Ravi.

_ aicq;. 8<r«.>.
Tcl. : IVlBlsRold Row 4161

MOTHER'S HELP
Winied. rellaMe. acnalbla. In.
leUlqcnt d.ichahund lorer vriitv
driTuig Ucenco to took atier
toddler with working and nor^
smoking parents and help in
the house. Cwn room. T y,
and both. Uouso In coaolnl viL
lago W 1 ICI oool. wnie. sbiiinn
age and exrierienco. Rox
1977 J. Tho Tlron».

CeuNLE. dnvQT and wnrt.ln<3
hoosekeep-r tno uepeiMBinf- -

.

tor lUlc-d pvTSOna. Secloded
Hampsuad bome. AdKicent Ken-
wood. Fwnilah'*'l llal. u-c of
car, StO p.w. Wnlo Mra Crgcn-
hon- Srar Houa--. Grafton Road.

KKo.

SCOTLAND.—Saillnq Hntel on w-st
COM) icgulra two hriqhl vounn
peoriio >ta grnoriti a'-«l4ianl>. now
until October.—Spot-r Lnclt «lel-
Innl Hoivi. Arduolnr. ira Obin.
ArnvU. THrohone KlbAcifAni
0B3J2I 253.

P8RMAMSHT POSITION off'Ted W
experiencod n.inny to look -.ftwp
2-yrar-oid boy. .Mir-i br wNilne
to travel and live abroad. Uv- na
familv. Sattnr nigout-hii:- Ring
62 '.> trrdo.

N.N.8.B. Responsible moih>*r’<
help uver -I .to h'lp wi|h o
UvoIr childrvn, nged .i, 4 iind a
S.'' l.irv n<'i-oTlnh|r. start rn-i !-rp-
ramber, iH^rene-vi ravcnUal. T»’l.
Woking 7083.1. airs. Jjv-on.

AU PAIR BABYSirrCR—^Scul.
Julv 78. Own mom. Paris area.
Doctor Knufmann. ’H Kuo du
Ut-neroJ do Gaulle. 9qi2q Ermont.
France.

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY
l.id. world'a larq-y-i ou i-3<r
Ag«nin’ nin-ra brsi Joba {.endon
and abrord wlih aoelal and iravet
cidH n-Hniiei .it h7 Rrirnt Si..
Jy.l. UoU 47.17 ind O'Ja Otriord
$1, w'.i, 4on im.!,

NANNIES. MOTHER'S KELP. Into
or SUqrr tobf.—-M-i-vleb^e finrg-
ing 6enlce, 7d Ma<vT>Hwno Lane.
VvJ. .lati itoVi No •h.-nva,

WAHTBD—Au nir girt for o fam-
ily r.iUi 2 childr-.ii id atNf 11

S
ean I tn won Cemtny. Sprvin.
^2800 Bremen 53. Posilach w-

4o7«

REQUIRED

As usual it was in dress chat the first mantetacibiis of ‘tha

*• return to natural liring” were seen. The fasrest and least

expensive way in which the individual can express his emoaoas

is by bis clothes. Hence along mth books on self-sumcieaicy ud
a growing trend to vegetarianism we had Laura Asbieif swe^mg
cotton frocks, in which the newly liberated urbaiUM gasn^y

ploughed (at anv rate dns) *be fields and scattered. Now tbtf

.

Ae trend has gethered vrey natural fabrics hare become h^-
fashion at the mass marker end. The material for this simmer
(wtiat summer ?I is porridge-coloured rough, raw sflk woven into

a cloth which looks and feels sohly mgged, s aSisohiiely, lovely

to wear, washes beaurifuUy, hardly creases and when it does

sheds them, and has ril the glamour of a ndi fiwe conpira to

a suitably throw away finish.

Above left: Stirling Cooper’s raw silk jacket, 0239, and_black

sSk shirt. £1339, stocked at Ronnie Sdrfing, 94 New Bond Street,

Sdrimg Csoper ?t D. H. E\-ans and at Kendal Milae, Man^e^.
Stick £635 from Seifridges, Oxford Street, and a mMtted nlk bow
tie from a large range at Harrods, £330 (Photograph, John

^

Sivannell).

I

Above riaht: YukL the designer who transformed Mrs Thatcber*s

image v.uth Ws softly drapec^ sensual evenf^ clothes, weanK
a raw silk shirt and trousers, designed by hnnself and made in

his ivorkrooms. (Photograph by Brian Harris)

The wird pomander is sometimes thou^t to be a corruption

of poBune d'ambre since the earliest specimens were simply an

,
orange stueded uith doves and spices and impregnated w«*
herbs. More advanced models are usually a spher^ pieced all

o\-er to allow the aromatic fining to be soiffed. Tf^lor of London

! asked the distinguished jeiveller and silrersmith David \wodms
to make a silver jubilee pomander and he came up with this

bandsome three-loch diameter ensraved fiord design

in a limited number, sccorupanied by a certificate, aim stuKed

with a mhttwre gurrantecd to last at least SO years, the Tayloc

jubilee souvenir costs around £195.

Right : Audrey Levy, bead of

the Fashion aid Textile

department ax Manchester

Pcrf^Bchnic, is somethuig of

an expert on natural fabrics

as she also works as a

consultantm WiUiem Hollins

Viyelia. Although she rarely

- wears ifresses she boo^ this

from StiriioR Cooper as first

sight because it was so

obviouriy versatile.

The drcis xAuu/i to Inu iterk's pn^e *rei by VrJfric. itoi Emma Coai. (Photograph by Briu Harrig)

The oldest growth industry

in the business
The oeivesc thing to oab from your dinner
hostess is not the name of her hairdresser
(who vviU probably be at dinner anyway)
not her recipes (which will be from Kade
5tewaj% who else?), her Georgias silver,
or butler (both may have been hired, or
a^vivay leave together). No, bow one
fills in tiiose aeons of time in uncivilized
bouses where the men retain the booze
and the worthwhile coarersatioa ia the
dioing room and the women are left to
mutual dislike, character assassination and
die problems of educating their unfortim-
ate children is by meandering round Ae
drawing room requesdug cut£ngs from
any plants which take your fancy.

These you do not stuff into your
reticule—oh dear, evening bags are
another desert are they not ? The only
pennissable types arc envelopes, or
(mchettes, in a piece of antique fabric
vriiich tones with vour dress, or a plain

plant material : it is the wild ^am, no less,

which yields me initial chemicals for the

oral contrace^ve.
'Ihe Herb Society wants to establish a

national herb collection and set up a data
bank for reference gbout herbal medicines;

It would like to have a central garden

—

MiMiiffinal herbs are already being nursed

at the Che1$i» Pbysick Goraen and at the

aewlr replanted Fulham. PaJace garden,
to '«^ch Dr Stuart has given more than
two thousand plants. Around die country
it would like to have satellite gardens,

and has been talking to the National Trust

to get some of these set up in Trust
properties. There is a quarterly magazine
which H-Tr* suppliers of natural cosmetics

1 but above' all a fundamental wi^
to iKturaQ lifestyles—they da

about iliilness, they d30*t_ eat tnes
_

a cure or a prophylactic. They
'

because they beueve in what t-

albout life, 'jwt like they are a

natural fabrics now.'* '

.

The address for 5ee« »s, 269

Road, London, VVll, telepho.

4723.
< .One of the most pleasant ways •

Ing herbs and flowers to your
to keep dried ones in sacbec

chest of drawers. 1 keep virtin

thing on hangers in vast cupb •

properties. There is a quarterly magazine so I was pleased to find that

which lists suppliers of natural cosmetics London, who make simply iovt
‘

and ingredients to make up your own things anyway, also have the ver •

One issue carried a sympametic article
j

Idea of a . super sized sachet

about stinging nettles which mentioned hanger. They only cost £3.75, a

that in the north the fibrous part of the ;! but not offerpowsringly scentet.
.

Jofau Lewis (a nice knot on 'the shoulder, sen's - The Vfild Swans, where the poor
please). ! little princess has to gather nettles by

vriiich tones with vour dress, or a plain stems was us^ to manufacture a coarse do a chic gentlemen’s mixture ..
" '

Moroccan black bag from which yon cloth, which interested me since T had ideal for cloakroom cupboards'

snip tils tirsadioJ little handies and replace thought that t!ie only direct reference to you put guests’ steaming raincoi
;

•

them nidi a tnsselled loo" cord from doting made from plants was in Ander- whidi have been irnm mr 1, ,

'

John Lewis (a nice knot on 'the shoulder, sen’s The Wild Swans, where the poor travolling or in very smoky boa •.

please). little princess ha.s to gather nettles by j Dona Alda is a comn.'my i

No, v-ou tal:e your cuttings home and I moonh^t and spin ttietn into cloaks for I care products are made ent

stuff them into a' thing called a Baby Bio her transformed brothers to get them back natural ingredients with del-gbt

.

Rooting Bag. The back of this vivid yellow- into human shape. Perhaps by “ the north " {Bulgarian rose, jasmine, o^g .

container is covered with stern admonl- the author of the article means Denmsttk, ' violet, lemonm'ess and sandalw
.

doos on how to apply vour loot, which and so Andersen's tale is not so far I many cosmetics now are rooir

depending on the quality of the dinner, fetched. . . 'I
fearsome sounding chemi

you may or may onr 'feel capable or Tbe address of the Herb Sodetv is 34 I marketed on the spurious siren .,

following. AU 1 do i.s poke some holes Eoscobel'Pl^ce, Loridou, SWl, and the lele- I; micky additives Dona Alda p -.

with my nail file, give the thing plenty phone number 01-235 1530. Another _maga- ]i are- entirely natural, sold witl .

of water, and stick the cuttinss into the tine which deals with natural living is
![
possible packing Under the simi

slits. I Seed. Edited by an American, Craig Sams, j| haar oil”, “day crsam”, V
They take man-ellouvlv. When the ii it is cturenrlv ia sporadic production if Marisa Flecha, a trained beauDt

many cosmetics now are cotOf-

fearsome sounding chemi
marketed on the spurious siren

yawns have faded mercifully from your j’ because of ^scribiitipn problems. ^“Wc
i hours in her laboratory hit

memory, the shoots arc green and vivant, 1 found that the traditionaj outlets simply [l odoriferous potior^. “ VVe

and if you arc hv now asldng vourself
j

weren’t able to handle this sort of maga- used these^ ingredient for

whM on esftii aJI this hns to do ivich
|
ase. ,

fa.shioD I must explain that ihu *.vbole
}

“Being in the food busing ourselves

subiecT of plants and herbs for beauty —my brother end I have me Ceres bakery

preparations and health diets and the craze and Harmony Food^weean^sec the

for wearing clothes made from natural eating halnta are going, inerc s a tremend-

brother end T have ^e Ceres bakery

used these ingredients for
,

thousands of yours. We know t.

harmful “. she says.

Dona Alda herself was a bes

and Hannony Food^we can^sec the wav Ij in an early Spanish romance

eating habits are going. There's a tremend- ij For her warring husband rn re

fibres is a biyhiv fashionable one. Nature nus growth of mtersst in natural foods. . m ±e steni laodscaM of thi - .

• ^ I 1 ^i_ _ .1 I .N I -fmtn 9 enn^rmnrlfAt rhnin r e^nh ufifn h9rn« rtnrf TlftWers.

than plants?” said Dr Malcolm Stuart
in a recent interview. Dr Stuart is the
director of the Herb Society, w'hich is

a reincarnation of tlie Society of Herbal-
ists. 'Ihc Herb Society has just launched
a £500,000 appeal to finance analysis of
thousands of plants to try and find new
medical drugs. Already, according to Dr
Stuart, just under n third of all pharma-
ceutical products come originall:.' from

alcolm Stuart mode of the future.'* u in the bath .vou may ear t-ie sr

Stuart is the • The- distribution of Seed will ba || blossom and wheat gera.

atv which is restarted through Elected outlets, thou^ {> because to make soap sohdin

>tv’nf Herbal- hare uiiain Craig Sams quotes difficulties.
|

use caustic soda) and wash it

wst launched “A Jot of the health food shops were
|j
se^wr tonic (£335, a Word -

:e analysis of started for and patronized by people who
;;
end herbal e^racK)- TJe «

and find new were afraid of iflness and thev tend to be
{:

available from tlie "Sfl-na
j

“rdtaR to lf " Wt smSfy. The young who aro the WcK HalWn SMet, SV/l 101

if all pharma- grooving market for all sorts of reasons— and by mail order from Dona j

iainallv from ! con«rvQtion, principles, lack of money, .. address.
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SPORT
Football Athletics

Greenwood accepts

England position

Foster can

By Lewiae Malr
Nicholas Faldo, the acw R>‘dcr

Cup cap, yesterday won his first

title as a prufesional v/ben he
Jiffcatcd Crai" DeFoy, of VValvs,
and Christopbcr Witclier, of Au&-
tmila, at tiic first e?:tn hole of
the play-off for the Skol lager
indftidual tournament at Glca-
oaulss.
Haring lost out to Severiano

Ballesteros in the play-off of the
Uolro^ event a few weeks ago,
Faldo was doubly determinesd to
make a success of things yester-
day. He had felt nervous as the
three of them stood on tlie First

toe but, he Insisted. It uus a feel-

ing tjf being properly keyed up
rather dian one of panic.
After diising off with a tfifco-

'vond. the 20 ycar-old former ling-

li4i amateur champion hit a
perfectly-judged pitching wedge to

eight feet and holed for his birdie

and a first prize of £4.000. which
takes Itim over £14,000 for the
ywr.
r^Foy had added a 67 to his

opening 72. He had chipped into

the hole from 20 yards at the
233>yd lltfi, but <t tvas mostly bis

putter d)ac made his figures.

Haring piayvcl well in bis first

seven or eight tournaments of me
vear, DeFo>‘. u*hn was bom in

PennsylranJa. bad developed a
tivilch on the green. When he
missed the cut In the Open he
derided that be must change his
stroke. So he adopted the cross-
handed pi4p that he had been
reenmmendins to manv of bis
puni'S. aid which he had watched
.Arnold Palmer and Mark Hayes
use effectivelv at Tumberry.
Witcher joined DeFor at one

tmder oar when, after pitching to
four feet at the last, his nutt
timled iito the hole—left hand,
hrick door—tn cire him a birdie
end a «ecnir| round 70. Bom in
Afcrca. Witcher did not take up
cr-if urti! he mo»i?d to Au.srt-a’ia

rr the re? of 15. Some idea of his
n'ff.nf?| run h? g.'>it^d from the

fVij* witb'n three ’•ears, lie

«—*s ‘I’.iriPa rhe lend with Bruce
Cran’'*rm {«t t’’> hnlfwav state of
the Austm'iaa Open.
pildn nlayed himself into the

evtm-ho!c cbnter-r by means of a
h'rdie down the last. The V/elwyit
Garen City player came within a
whisker of winning the tounument

Briti-Th Isles

^7in trophy
Stockholm, Ang IT.—Britain and

irsijod e.\tended their r-vemijht
cjd to beat the Rc^t of Euronc
IV 13j—S> in the women’s golf
'.ijtch for the Vagllano trophv
POURSOHESi 1,. Wallin nnil H. Haa-

'roon* <&w''dnnt haivM wuh T. por-
'iw 'W'aK-<> one M. MeKxiuia
i'id>: J. Craenhatah and V. Marvin
rnabnji b««i dc VpiT4
Swii^jnd' and A. SVanm iSwuaeni.
and S, J. SmlUi and c. Panion

ScoiAndi bear rail and N.
anson iPrancci. 3 and 2: .M. ^om*
n (Arailandi and M. C»(v iiroiandi
•At B. Rindl nuiyi and B. Beehaw Gcmtanyi. 3 and 2.
SINOUIl: L. Wallin 'Bwedriii haivnd
til A. liruTu lendlandi: V. Marrm
nqljndi boat A.-M- Palh iFrjncc'.
anil W.-C. d« %'>m S<>lL'('r-
di beat ^1. Md.'enn.i ilr'iandi.
indliJ. Crenihalgh iLnglandi brai

Har.lroc'ii •Su’cdeni. l hole;
oK.into iSvtdrrii biMi T. Pnrlhs

'jlr*!. 4 and Mi B. ijjTirtl iliaiyi
teri wllh M. Corn* ifrelaBdi: 'l.
imsan iSnilaadi beat N. jMn>nn
uncai. 1 nala: J. Jmilh iSeoikind^
t B. Boetun <W, CeTaanyi, 3 and

low jumping

.election of

mith is

outright when his third, a putt
from 70 feet, hit tbe right-hand
side of tbe bole before pulling
up some 12in past.

.After nine-liolcu yesterday after-

noon Alistair Thomson, a shy and
unassuming Scottish professional,
at four under par, lieaded the
leader board. He had reached the
turn In a five-under-par 30 having,
at the third, knocked the hole out
of shape when he had pitched his
second directly into it.

When he turned for home the
magic bad gone, and he started
back 5. 3, 6, 6. against the par
of 4. 3, 4. 4, on the way to a 70.
Tony Jacklin had been two

under par alter rJne boles and
had bisected tiie fairway with his
tee shut up tiie tenth. With no
stewards in evidence, people were
wulkios all over the fairwav and,
when Jacklin prepared to play his
second to this 4S0yd hole, there
wa.s a large crowd close beiiind.
With ererytliing still in readi-

ness fur the stroke, a woman
standing 10 paces away from tiie
former Open champion elect^ to
strike a match. Jacklin pushed his
boll into sand, and, though he
came out to eiglit feet, missed
the putt and dropped a shot. As
fo*" the woman who had caused
the distraction, sbe was indignant
ratiter titan repentant when re-
buked by Jacklln’s caddy. .After-
wards she complained to a sister
spectator that she had only bad
two cigarettes all day ! f

The American contingent \i1io,
along w4tfa Australia’s Bruce Dev
bn. bad had to manage wiA
borrowed clubs 5-n the first round,
more or less agreed on Tuesday
bight that they would withdraw
from die

_
individual tournament

yesterday if tiielr own equipment
bad not arrived.
With Devlin and Jerrv Pate due

out at Sa4Z and 9.0 respectivelv.
It H-as arranged that a private
plane would Hltisk the clubs from
Prestwick to Strathalian firr? thing
in Che moriB'ng ; but with the
transatlantic flight delayed by one
hour it came to pass that, when
DovHn ivas called to the Gest tee,
his clubs were flying overhead.
Tbe Australian set out down

the first witb a three-wood and
an eight-iron borrow^ from the
rmfessional's shop and had
notched his opening par, putting
with the wood, when his clnbs

• s-..-

t-

Faldo : A birdie three took bis earnings to £14,000.

Rod Greenwood Ba* accepted
tiie Job of En^aad manager oiieB
December. The West Earn genecai
manager made Us decision after
a innch-tlnie iw***«<g with Sir
Harold Thompson, tbe FA Aalr-
man, yesterday, box tiie qncstiMi
of a long-term rettiacemeot For

' Don Revie has still to be seeded.
The FA ended soeoilatioii by

issuing die following statement
yesterday : “ Tbe FootbaD Associa-
tloa has Invited Mr R. Greenwood
of West Ham United PC to act as
team manager for tiie nett three
international matches until Decem-
ber nest and subject to tiie agree-
ment of Us board of directors, be
has accepted the invlaBiloD.”

It had been thoagbt Greenwood
ndgltc be oEfsed a longer term as
manager, bat obviously tbe FA
felt they ou^t to review the situ-
ation at the cod of tbe year.
Greenwood, wbo is 54^ does not
hare much time to organize things
for his firat imeniational—against
Switzerland at Wembley on Sep-
tember 7.

Be v>m be expected to anoounce
his party for die game well be-
fore tiie end of the month. He
wfil also have to pick an under-
21 side for the game with Nor-
way at Brighton on September 6.

Greenwood's biggest test win come
with the World Cup quailing
games in Luxembourg on October
12 and Italy at Wembley on
November 17.

West Ham.cbairaaa n-att

said : “ Ron Is on leave of ab-

sence until Decmnbv. Be will re-

ctm to us wben he bas finistaed

hh stint. It was fals request that
be be temponrfly released.’* Mr
Pratt added : “ ^le Fcothall Asso-
datkin were in a hole and needed,
help. -Wc wee tnore thatr happy
to aid them- Ron remains on our
payroll nomhtaRy bat' the F.A will

rehnbtrrse ns.” Mr Pratt woaM
not discuss the future but said ;

** S Ron Tpanased to mt Englanti
to the .finals of the world Cop
then the FA migh* weB adc hhn
Go stay on.”

ivere delivered to the second tee.
Having picked 12 of his own
implements to make up the per-
mitted tally of 14. he proceeded
to dro pa shot at each of the ne.\*t

three holes. Out In 38. he wound
up with a second round of 78 by
compan'son with bds opening 79.

Tate's reunion with his clubs
was a happier affair. They bad
met up on tbe first tee and
togetiier tiiey unfuiled a onc-
under-par 69 to set alongside a
flrst round of 78. Only Lee
Trevino, of the professionals in-
volved in tbe drama of the missinc
clubs, failed to improve on his
opening score.

On Tuesday, Brian Barnes had
returned a 79 in - ‘wiiJcfa. at the
17th. ho had hit four of his seven
shots single-handed after a vrager
with his caddy. Yesterday, in a
round which gave furtiier annnimi-
tion to those who insist that this
powerful Scot wastes his talent,
Barnes returned a scintillating 63.

Ernesto Acosta, a Mexican who
had shared tiie lead at the half-

way stage, opened with a four. He
then took a 10 at the second, in
which he had two tmplayable lies

among tbe bushes. For all that,

he contrived to band in a respect-
able 74.

Wales may be driven to

stage match in England

Yesterday’s scores at Gleneagles
1.S4: C. B. DsFor. T2. 67. N. Faldo.

63, Tl: C. Wiichcr fAustralia>. 70,
Faldo won plav-off.

140: A. JackUn. 70, 7U: . 1. Vaugtwn,
71. 60.

141: A. P. Tliomoan, 7J_, 70: K.
Unwno, TO. 7t: E. P. Amu
I Medea >. 68, 73.

142: H. \V. Barnr.s, T<>, 6.S; S. P.
Kobdxv, 6T-. A. OovthuU'in iSA>,
71. 71 : C. A. Cowl'W. 72. 7i): J, R,
Han. 70. 7S: E. Dar^. 70. 7-J.

145; IL. UuUh, 7T, 68: D. Ingram.
7-1. 71: J. Bland, 75. TO|G. Huiir.
67. 76: J. O'LcaiT. 73. 73.

145; R. Shodo. 77. 60; J. D. Britt
iSAi. 75. 70: P. Bom-. 74. 73:
N. Haici:ifo «,Su»Ualla>. 74 73:
6. QdllcsICTOs <8palni, 74. 7S: C.
O'Connor Jun. 73. 74; u. K. Clark,
73. 74; M. Bembrldao, To, *73.

147: J Pats OJSi. 78, 64: n.
M-irchban^ 7T, 7D: A. Gallardo
tSu^ini, To. 71: P. Tousulni iBri-
n'umi. 74. 7.'^; C Will. 7.S. 73:

The crucial World Cop qualify-
ing match between Wales and
Scotiand on October 12 could be
played in England, tiie Wdsfa FA
secretaty, Trevor Morris, said
yesterday. Tbe game was origin-
ally arranged to take place at
Niitian Park, Cardiff, but tbese
plans were hit by the ground
safmy committee mso imposed a
limit of 10,000. They stopped
plans to stage k et Wre^an hy
imposing a limit only- slightly

higher.
The coonefl have now raised the

capacity attmdance to 14,000, but
Mr Morris said that althongfa he
hoped it conld go on there, “ tiiey

would have to have a guarantee
of at least 2^000. If that is not
forthcoming then die match would
be played in Eoglmd
Mr Morris added : We cannot

wait much longer. If we can get
these assurances from Cardiff, who
are doing their bttt to gm them
from tbe local autiiority, we sbafi

play there. If not Z am aorty to
say we' shall be driven co look for
a venue outside Wales. It means
ghing op oar home advantage that
we have no otiier o^'on open.

** Tbe matth has to go on. We
cannot defer ft. There are no
more dates avafisMe for inter-

nation^ footbaS when we oonld
be gimranteed having oor full

team.
** There is no question aboot k.

We are in a »m«»n»nta_ jjs ironic
that on many occasioos in the
past w8 have bad a big

'
^oand

and not enough speoators. Bot
here tiie drcumstaoces are re-

versed. We expect a l^e crowd
and we haven’t the ^dixun to

bouse them.”
Mr Morris said die Wdsh FA

would be prepared to bdp meet
the cost of bringing Ninian ^zk
up to the standard required to
raise tbe crowd limit under the
new safeiy regulations.

144: R. Charlea iN3>, 76. 68: S.
Torranev. 75, 71: S. Owen iNXi,
73. 73; P. M. To^^mseIld, 73, 72j
C. CCotUKlT. 73. 7T.

Mark Moidand. dis Wdsh bolder
of the British boys’ gedf champion-
vh!p, is through to the last eight
of tins year’s event at Dovnficld,
Dundee, with two one-hole wins
Id yn&iEi day’s fourth and Gftfa

roairds. He beat a Glaswegian,
Roano Pierotti, at die 19tb and
then won through on the IBth
green agajost Kevin MfHer, of
Yoric, by one hole. Agakisc MDier
the Welsh boy was held to all
jquare on the ontward btilf and had
CO cover the Inward tfine holes In
two under par to squeeze through.

In the qaartar-nmAe today Mou-
lenil meets the last surrirlng
CoRrinsntal challenser, Rolf
Thieianofla. of Germany.

Fourth round
A. n. Calsiherpa rnnil-'v Parki brgt

M. Sl6l:«« iJahti O'Gaunn. l hale;
I. Far5 iKot««> wst C. AculU ilulyi,
1 hole: P. Downn iCovirnin'i b«al P.

Thomas Dunham Foresn, 2 and 1;
A- Vlclaor iS|^),bMt c. Tlibrupk
Haviing Island), 3 and 3: P. R.

Thomas (Sudburyi boat D. P, Marphv
'Colnoi, 4 and 3; T. Mclxw iBIalr-
flowrlai best A. K. Oreen «DajiiRgion>.
at ivih: D. C, Faleonor iCIaim bAii
N. A. R. Kail •EMlnciirri ,Knd Ols-
mcii. 1 holu: P. J. couiis lOecsidai
beat , Br«4db«nt iSouih Siarrsi. 4
nnd 3; N. Tliliilsmann iGrrmarv*
hval A inuio iCamousllei, l hu'o:
4. M. Morrwis iPnnhmsdlm'.) boai o,
nnolan Saslon Carcwi, G and u:
K. J. Miller iPuirordi b«si M. l5.

J. Dixon I Nonrblanhi-by-lhB-Bca I bc.il
G, u, B.irrlo i&Ua&dori, it aad 1:
>1. _Mouland < Olamoraanshuo bvsit
R. D. PlcrotU iMlIion Pa.*1ii, at l'.<Ui:
J. 0. Bsnnpii lUrDhini HursH bMi A.
Hogan iCsmck-on^honnen >, S and 1.

Fifth round
Kord boat QolsUiorw-, 1 hnlr: DoH-not

bnai Vldnor, l holo: Thomas b.ai
Metrvr, S and 8; Kalcrtnor boil Couiia,
t hnlv: Ttilaomann b-'ai Morrew, l
holai: Mouiand boat Miiltr. l hols:
Dalolalsh boat Bhormonl. 6 and 5;
Bonnsit boil Olson. 3 and S.

Yachting

son ?.>, 74; D. Jaggor. 75. 74; U.
Norman (Ausinlia>. T."!. 74.

JacMin leads

in team event
Tony Jacklin wfll lead England

against Ansiralasia In the first

series of matches in the world
team tournament, sprmsored by
Double Diamond, which begins at

Gleneagles today. England have
a strong side, vilth five members
of the Ryder Cup team to meet
Che United States at Lycbam Sc
Anne's next month, and will be
artemptiDg to win the tide for a
fifth time In sc\-ca years.

Ja:klin will play against Simon
Owen, of New Zealand. Tommy
Hortun plays against Greg Nor-
man, of AusmlJa, end Nell Coles
will oppose Bob Charles, of New
Zealantf. Nicholas Faldo, the
youngest player to compec in the
Ryder Cap, meets Ian Stanley.

Swimming

Packed defence broken

only once by Rangers

some say on
the season
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspoodenc
Brendan Foster, who may other-

wise remember the 1977 summer
only for wbac might have been,
will 'have a cViauce of the final
word. • Having been left Otic of
tiie European select team this
week for tbe world cup, vrideb was
bis last faint chance of competing
in a big champioahlp this year,
be will run 10.000 metres against
Ae man the European selectors
preferred, Jos Heimens. of the
Nethedands, in the. laernatiwial.
Athletes’ Clob floodlit meeting,'
sponsored - by Coca Cola,' at
Crystal Palace on September 9.

That race Is dready Aapiag op
as a potential record breaker, as
other ninhers conqMng will
include •' tbe former ' Olympic
maratiioD champion, Frank
Shwter, of the United States, who,
like Hermans, wfll have run the
lOtOOO metres in the world cup
at Dusseldorf seven days eariin*.

Thai . may give Foster a stight
ad.’vantage, unless the world cup
race Is slow and tactical, and the
coolness of a late eveniag In
September could provide .tiie

favourable conditions which were
abseiK' when Foster ran so well in
tbe AAA ebampfonsbips last
month.

Then k was unbearably bomid,.
and for Foster to have come
within IS seconds of die world
record for a race of more than
six miles was perhaps one of tbe
most hnderestimaiu perform-
ances of the year. - If the leg
Im'nry vridefa he SDStained in tiiai

rbee bas ' completdy ' disappeared
asd he -can prepare as tiioroogbly
as be-'would' like, tiien Foster must
be capable of running faster than
the world best of.27min SO.Ssec.
bdd by Samson Khnombwa. o£
Kenya.

Also kaing op in tbe race wil!

be the worid 5^000 metres record
bolder, Dick Quax, of New
Zealand, plas most' of Britain’s'

galaxy of long-distance tdent,
including Ian Stewart, David
Black, Bernard Ford .and Tony
Simmons. 'With the firont-ruzming
Ford preparing astidnously for
this race, and Simmons anxious
to regain his r^ucatlon for con-
sistency, which suffered a dent in

HelsiTdd on Saturday, the pace
should be fausded along close to

record level, with otily a strong
wind probably able to prevent the

Ford : assiduous preparadoo
for one race.

race being won in a world dass
tkne well Bnder‘2Sinin.
Among those iriio would like to

run, but is twaHng no firm prom-
ises, is David Bedford, Britain's
recently dispossess^ world record
holder at the dlscance. After a
flonrishing start to the season, in
which he seemed to be .quicki.v

back to bis best after three years
in limbo, Bedford bas had a series
of intemiptions from glay on-
wards witii shin soreness and two
doses of ioQuenza. His last race
was a Esst 3,000 metres at Oxford
op BCay 7, and he said - yesterday
that be considera himself only
75 per cent fit at present, run-
nliig about 60 mfles.a week. Ob-
vionfiy, rd like to be in the race,
but rm not saying I wifi, ril
wait and see how 1 fed nearer
to tiie day. Mf cross-coontry
races last winter took a lot* more
out of .me than I .thon^t at tiie

time, becanse Fd got no training
background.”
The event sfaonld grfn be die

WghUght of the evening’s two and
a iiaif hoiin .of competition in
tWe tenth edition of the meeting,
wtdeb. is expected to bring a
cap^ty crowd of 17,000 to Cr>'SLil

Palace.
Tbe Olympic 1;500 metres cham-

pion, Jotm Walker, of New* Zea-
land, who - came wfdiin half u
second of Filbert Bayi’s world
record when he ran 3i^n 32.7sec
In Brussds on Tuesday night, will

step Bp in distance to 3,000 mches
for tiie night and meet Britain’s

European 5,tK10 metres vriu-

ner, Nicholas Rose, stepping down.
There is no doubt that Walker
would be able to ontsprint Rose,
but tbe question is whether the
long-haired- Bristol student wilJ be
able to insert enoogh withering

btmts in the race to dutroy Wal-
ker’s rhytiun, and leave bjin too

far behind to use his fimshiug

speed.

Rangers estabUtiied a disappoint-
ing one-goal adirantage over
Young Bo!^ Berne, of Switzerland
in tbe preliminary round of ihe
European Cup Winner^ Cnp, first

leg atUbros Park last night. Tbe
S'.riss team, who had conceded
cine goals in thrir previous mo
games, packed iJieir defence in
the accepted fashion and resuic>
ted Rangers to a 39di minute goal
by John Greig. The return is Jo
Berne In two weeks.

In tbe FoQtbaB League Cup,
second division sides had an un-
comfortable eroedog. Mansfield
Town, nevi'ly pcomotM, vrmn eilml-
O'Jted after drawLog 0-0 at Uncolo.
They paid the price for mining
a penalty In their 1-0 home defeat
on Saturday.

Tommy Doehercy, former man-
ager of Mandiester Unhed, had
talks with offidds of the Norwe-

gian ebampHms, lillestrOm, yes-
terday. He said later that he was
cmislderiiig an offer to become
manager the team. LiUeslrOin,
seven points clear at the top of
the premier division, are presently
managed by Joseph Hooley, an
Englishman, who is leaving at the
end of the season.

Kenya welcome decision to

compete in world cup

Results yesterday
^EUROPEAN cup WINNERS' CUP:
PrvUmUunr nuna, nm log: ronnn i.
Young Bovs. Bonw 0.

.
LBACUE CUPi Pint nvad^ocone

leg; BnMrord CRv 1. marinroagti

.a'
Ciii.‘ili.T 1, Biutuov u il_3i; CrowQ
Aiftsandra l, Bnn* a i]_4.i; LlncMit
Cilv, 0. Man-in-'IJ TowB 0 il—0>;
R^irdlna 2. UoUord O '3—iO>: BlucJi-
Mri !>>u/i(v 1) Vt'mxhnm iSeomSH LEAGUE CUPI rirsi
round, dm lag: Abrrdran 3. Airdilv-
Dnian: l : .yiaa AUiluilc 4. Stranraer .I;

Ivrlr-baiifc 9. Eo«t Fllo 0: Monxme- 1,
PunrltX' ..i; pu-idrv UlUled 6. AlUon
govora^o: HlMraian i. qbmii m the

Cricket

Herve seems set to

add to collection

Pamela Maegregor-Morris
Rotterdam on Tuesday night

nie Massarella, manager of
British show jumping teaiii,

:ted HaPi’ey Smith to compete
tje effidaj team for the

>&} Cup on Friday. The selec-

of Smith has caused a major
titudoaal furore in Die British

y Jumping Association. The
d.'in is whether the BSJA can

ride thsir selectors.

.c BSJA announced on
Jjy tiiJt Harvey Smith and
'.09, Robert, have accepted a

:?I inritation to compete at

ritturdam international show.
iivJ ration 1V3S issued by the

.
-v--^ 2r1zers and autiiori^atioa

d:!v granted by tbe BSJA.

It be the responsibiliQr ”,

i~>A said, “of Ronnie
the team manager, to

[e the composition of the

fj for tbe Nations Cup
thit Hsnrey Is going

ie of eje selectors contend

sSTiith had a’reatj'v cl''-'lined

aijinete In Rotterdam,
silted his reasons for

.I.) in hJs weekly column
la.!-.- neu-spaper, he should

Sown more responsibility to

jov riders than to change

‘cd at the elevenfh hour and

IS joeclcl invitaxion to com-
sai int^ividuoJ.

for tbe BSJA
The object is to win rhe

laCun in Rotterdam, and
npeh bigger lead in tbe

'e* Trophv and the team
erSicked bis team on the

atilahlc.” Harvey’s form

^1 International Horse

cfSitf^d of v.-inning the

co-sDd then hitring the

in liires separate occaiions

hiriiorJes stopped end he

>n fftt^UT them. .Altbougb

I «ID the grand prix in

•n last weoken.1. 1 under-

hjr d» course was not the

cm of ^ P”* course

aiowl*'

By John NicboUs

After fim'shing second in the
first nvo races of the series,

Kennetii Berve and K4itr*i Mc-
ilivain went one better on the
third day of the Hornet c1a-.s

worid champioaship at Thorpe Bav
yesrerday. Tiiey won by a mure
21SCC from the brothers Duncan
and John Nicholson, winners of
Tuesday's race, after a close
struggle in v.-'hlch the lead
changed hands several times.

Herve has been sailing fa>t all

week, but has not fully deserved
a first place until yesterday. In
t!ie previous two races ha made
nuitakes and had to recover lost
ground. ye;terday he was always
v.-ell placed and appeared to uin
hy right. Me is, aftsr all, the
national and European champion
in the clasi and he and his crew
exude confidence. He is also a
member of the host club for the
meeting f which is sponsored by
Access) and is not lacking well-
wishers.
The Robinsons now seem to he

nerve's main obstacle to addin;
to his collicdon of title-;. Earl-.'

in the week Darid Tabb, winner
of the first race, looked capable
of providing a cballengc, but after
retiring from Tuesdav's race and
finishing rifteentli yesterday, he
no'w has a large poinu deficit.
Tabh, incidentally, is taking a 470
dinghv Ruj»la next week and
will be among the first group of
Britis.*! helmsmen to race at
Tallinn, site of the 1930 yachting
Olympics.

In their three races this week
the Hurnets have e.7perienced a
wide variety of sailing conditions.
They have bad very windy and
very light, and yesterday there
was a modrratc bree?.e witb low
v*is‘hiiir.'. At rimes the fog. or
mist, threatened to prevent racing
at cii. but after one short po-.t-

pencment it lifted enough for the
course to be seen. The brccre v.os

a denk nortli Wiierly, giving
windward legs against the tide for
the first few round;.

All of the eventual leaders
started at the inshore end of the
lice, away from tiie strongest

now of tbe ride. TIte Nicbolsoas

soon forged ahead and led Herve
by a few lengths at tbe wind-.‘.7ird

mark. Peter Kyne nvs a close
third, followed by Stupiiea Hep-
pell. but already oae sensed that
the race would be between Herve
and the Rohlnscms,
So it proved to be, witb the.

the two leeders d.-a-.'.-ing closer
together as they moied away from
the remainder of the fleet. The
Kubinsons were still aliead on tiie

second windward leg, bat Henc
had pulled alongsid-y on rhe run.
They rounded tiie Icevard o'.arl:

VJSCriisr and as they spilt tacks nn
tiie third beaL first Die and tiieo
uc other crossed ahea.

It was Her.-e. hows'.er. who Ted
round the windward mark for the
third and fourth times and on tiie
final round he kept ahead bv a
short, but .safe distance. He and
Robinson were three and 3 half
minutes ahead of Peter Bennett
at the finish. Bennett bad .tailed
well to gain places steadilv all
round the course after rounding
the first mark in about tenth
potiti.-in.

Ji illiorp*? Bov*: 2. D« anH J
* l^nghMIngs^ | ; .'5, P. Ijr*n-

T»ri\ arm 0. 4 P
cn-snltlnss.a.; 5.

«v* aAd K. Lm <Do*A*nBi' 6. RHA2ICW004 ood S. DaJsou I Mayflowers.

Newport. Rhode Island, Aug 17.—.Australia, which was hauled
from the water rodav for repairs,
does mt race again' until .August
23. when she will meet either
Sverige, rhe Swedish contender
for tiie America’s Cup, or Crorsi
If of Sydney. These boats are
tied 2r—2 in their best-of-scren
semi-final series.—Reuter.

,
nNZANCE: N^('on.il rirxny cham-

nioirjh:p-: 1. R. Sl.ucr ' Hcsmn3u«i>

;

3. .VI. Bmu-n cF-ll'Mriwn Fnrv - 3
.1 . Murray i H''-L-ar>7uo( : p'
hllmmine iRnshsmi: 3. ,m. R-uhj'l
iLoTiTjon UnivcT»llf > : 6. n. fJorrad
I R. .(n>nau-l •

ORO'JOWTY FERRY: NjMo-a' Squ'b
.-fi nin'nnvhips; Ab-T-.nr;! Tmnhv; 1

IC.>.-..y .J. n«vr..-. S. 4-.'1
•>.r .OS iP. 7a7 ;or. HSC.. .-. r,2-' AM-
sjn.-. iS. AUio. S-rS’y, : 4 . S*"; Vgo4 -jg
rj F|r*iin, Rt.-Vi-;.; S, 3'.4 ipjr'l'-r IIip. tlu.'ii.i, KMIVCi- h, 3ij4 Cr iljl
Tip< »A. s:>-'A-jrt rr-.-n

'

CLASCOW: iMcr;. Cun lAfl'r
1-nin.Jj.: 1, B^nnor Grammar |V Ir-?-
liitl. J’.ri;'.: 2 . n.- Ui3.iv

Hoval r.Di-ro-K > .3 B''V9 H.
I .'. ;

.-qu.il ». Fdlnburqh .' ca '-'-i.-y anfl
I'o ii Yc. 7 e. Kirivi.ns:eo
Ar.iJ'in-/.

JoakOpJag. Sweden, Aug 17.

—

Geraid ^lorkcn. a 17-year-old V.'est

Gerican, set a ner. world record
in bis first iatcrzatianal competi-
tion today when winning tbe men’s
iOO ffleces breaststroke in ImJn
2.i^£szs sn tiie European sirim-
n*ing diampionships. Morken
broke John Heccken’s record of
Imia 3.11SCC. set at the 1976
Ol.’tnofc Games in Montreal.

Petra Thuaer, a 16-year-oId
Ea/t German, bettered her oi-.m

f/'d worid record of Amin 9.S9scci,
a!io 5?t in Montreal, by wioni-is
tile 4n) metres free-stvis in 4.-hin

S.91se:s. Glorala Lalle, nf Ttcjv.

led Mhrken a.’rw the first .id

mcr’cs and ftriMied second vi'h
a ne'v ItaT’.in record of Im’o

he received h:s
cold medal. ?.5nrkea embraced r'*e

farourite. V.’ailer Kusch. v4io
finished third in Imi.o S.SGsecs.

.Anr.eiiJs Ti'.ts set a rev Dutch
record, fir.iching behind Thnoer
:i 4oi;a S.4Csecs. Maos said afr^r-

th?t her Trailing in f'e
I'pited Sf-es meant “every-
tiling " to her present form. “ T
knew- Maas wo.'« good and T hod tn
go with all T .had to ]:cso ahe.id
of her ”, Thumer said after col-
Ijcti.ig her second gold medal of
the meeting. Barbara Krause,
wbo b.-oke rhe world record in
1C"6 but missed the fij-mpics be-
c:’irs? of a car seciden^ fiaislied
third.

East Germany, dominatitig
women’s swinimjog in recent
years, also won tbe 200 metres
baclstroke and 100 metres but-
terfly and showed that the gap
left Liy Kornelia Ender's retire-

ment is slowly bdng filled,

nicn's flaais
ICO M.3TRZS BREASTROKE: r,

Mlirscn <W r..:x)nan;i, lailn 33.i:i6scc
• v-rjrid r.-aordi: 2. C. Lolli* ill.-iir.,

.-s, w. Kiisch iW Ccrm.in' <.
1:4 17; 4, D. CoodTxv/ iCB>. 1:4,03;
6. A. iLi'SSKi, l:4.C6: 6. P.
Nijl-'«v ««jU‘ . l:j,.33.

2S0 MeTWES FREE-STYLS; 1, P.
Nu<!>' I W Cinm.anjr >, l:.si.73: U, A.
Kr-.r.- lUS&Ri. 1.51.77; 3. M.
• .uir-'-jccl 1:32..V»; 4. t.
V.Vt*i-.i,.n i’.V t'.rpp.-.itiv >.

S. Ko;>il.'k^v il'SyU'. 1 .'-H: g. i.
J'lL.-.- ' v. li t-ri-i.'rw . 1
400 MSTReS IIJDIVIDUAL MSDLfV:

I. b. •«.bbn>. 426. i:".: u.
M'-mi.".' iLbSR>. 3. C. Soi
'iiunn.iry.. 4-4',..^4-. 4. 1lar<)l>4V
1.UU lor.v , 4:31 '."s 3. .4. MeCiauhey

• i-Ri, 4,^.o.'=i: b, o. Mo^ck 'Cjociio-
»:ii.^.l3>. 4:3.3,U4: 7, D. ClcworUl

4 j>.44.

IVooien's Finals
1CO MSTRSS BUTTERFLY: 1, A.

Pollack >£ Ccnn.-inyi, 1:0.61: 3. U,
l.'p.ick'? ii: C'Tni.myl, Iffl.Tl: 3 f.

K?n I Nciiorl.in.ij. , 1:3.4D; 4, S.
J.-nner iciB*. 1 3 6*'': o. To Shr-iotja-
IO..I li.'ss:;'. 1:3.RO: 6. C. Tjilor
II','!-. 1.3.H"
200 METRES BACKSTROKE: 1. B.

Tn-Ocr lE C<'rnMny. 2-l.i.lU: 3. U.
r:it.>i'.-r ,11 ricrnianyi. 2:16,67: 3 ii.
dlui.iciu ilIomanl.il. 2:17.*48: 4, N,
«Ii-.'o lUSSRi. a:lR.R4; S. D.
Ed-.-llln • Srt’iorlandsi . SilO.SO: 6. K.
lr*‘ri'3on iLb^Ri. 3r21.06.
4CO METRES FRES-STYLE; 1. P.

Thmnrr it. CnmatlV*. 4-.R.'-l «wond
n'i>r><i'; 3. A. M.ijis .SvinKrlanil&i,
4.-.I.4I}: 3. 8. l.'rauin (E. Urrmanvt.

4. E. ttriolUid . ,s‘>-ih4rtonds i,

4-isnfi: .‘3, C. Brairndatc (Qi,
i-J'-' II: r.. s ACiiiun iSu-edCDi,
m.1 3o.^-Ag'Kicies.

Tnptros:
iwcrtd

Tennis

Ramirez triiimpiis afte

m uncertain beginning
Toronto Aug 17.—^Top-sceded to rain again and we were gc4ng

Raul Ramirez, of Mesico. put his w have to iralfc off court-" Scdr-
ifri»i- 1 01-I.-V first cDur, who had to quality to .Jst

same togei.ier after a
intn the tournament, took ftiil

set to heaf Alvaro Betancjur, of advantage of ftamriet's lapses ia

Colombisi, 2—6- 6— 6—*- ® cpnceiuration to lake tiic opening

first-round men's singles matcli at set.

tte Caradian Open tennis c.’iam- .Midway through the second set,

ll^iThitts here todav. it sms one Ramirez started concentriting his

51 nniv five nintclicb finished dur- attack on Beiancour's backlrand

day as latermltteni rain add came from behind to win JL
'"S ^ 6-4. The Coiombian faded badly

It took RMOires and Betancour to drop the dreidlng svt,

es ^ , miarter houf3 tl) Wind In another match, the sixih-

S^thefr 'nmteh bVause if Sn“ seeded Jaime FiUoI. of Chile, over-

Shouid be used to paying in powered Dale Power, runner-up

anr kind of different condiLlonj ", in tiic Canadian nario..aI ton

P^rez ^d. “ The only thing weeks ago. 6—2. to

Sati^vera difficult ‘s “» t**
^ 'V'Sh£ iS arid ouL For me. it’s Im- singles, Brigitie Cuypers. nf Sou^

Bossible to concentrate. I lost the Africa, upset the sixth-seed^

fi?S set t^use I was justt think- Laura Dupont, of the Loitea

Si tSt aw Sofld It Vxis going States. 6-2. £-4--R8UtEr.

Fr-rm He.-? Eellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent
Frani:rui‘C. .Au.j 17
An E'-'Cltinz neiv era in Euri-

paan a.nd world squa’-b will bc-.tin
here Kmorrc"..' uiLi the fir«: umr-
Ti3i7i2jb io 3 •*

M* !*rl^ Series
**

s-.-iCTTiTriyd bv Paki>un lof.r-
national .Airne::. T.'ic official
oa-:.i;rg if tic co^iiv carpeted
T'lp S.'Ua;..'; C'Ub ibuilt in lc»j
lien ST'-t ac-i:.-? wit*iin the e.\-
lar.-r wc.li oi an old gloss fac-
ror>i v.l.'l he accompanied by
clear cci'es frort tbe inter-
nat:cna{ ter.rJ:. circuit. .Sot the

•; t';.c cc'ni.j v.in be the
fact :.'4t t ic luicius pki^'cra arc
flyin; io trojn siic'i widely scat-
r?roJ c.'r-'s-, a> L -nJ-^n. JuhsnRus-
bir.-i. SfjckJjol-Tj. Karachi end
T-ircatJ. S.-'cctc: ere arriiing
fri.ci a >£r oficlJ a^ Paris, Berlin,
Vian.-ia and 2uru;.'i.

1.-: tha tCrtniri for such
5r.:r.:.'T-; ...-i; icrd to be
ic.-:;!:;r. is tq 2 a..h, Frar.kfun is

Gut L.':'? -er.2 is devLiopirj
{.-lit in Tiicr.tiand Europe. T‘:'iC

C’--.'m1 j;i Du'.:> Cup player, jursaii
rrssbcndir. wts here today
on a lcC'hand-lea.--n ml.'-iion, is

shortly to epea his o-ati te.nni-i

and squssb c in Karisruiie
—Oiie more link in a chain that

ii stietchirg sa-jis Europe from
Sv.cdcn t;> Spain.

T.tis proiop. ;’e thrcc-tounia-

n;nt >cri2j wnM mivs on troni

Franlifurt to SDc'iIjolm iAu-.-:st

23 lo 2.i) and priibahly IVetr.i?:?-/

(November 23 to December J;.

Ngxt ycac it wUl incorporate

betK-aon six and 10 distioguished
cienbs lir.ked on a cumuiatisL-
poiats bosu. The director of the
series, John Bcdd:ngtot>. of Lun-
duR, will! works fur .Mark
McCormack's American-based In-
toruadonal Managoment Gr7u,f. is

ar-'.ious to avoid tiic proilfvraticn
u, touraar.iviib tiiat- has, to some
(U.tcat. dcv.ilu:;d the cumbersome
tenms Grand Prl':, witii wutch be
fa.L> been a.v'ciaicd .lince 1971.
Radio ami telcid-iioa have scired

the opportiinity to exploit sunic-
ching new* and interesting in the
way of German sport, ibc top
sc-id here Clio v.orld clumpion,
ticoffroy Huut, mIio but Koland
Wut^oh in me iinal of the South
Atrican open championship in
Johannesburg on .Monday. TIic
draw of lu M2 prul'ussion.ils and
four amateurs) should hoil down
to a semi-liaal round of Hunt v
Cogi Aljuddlc. and Qa.mar 2^tnan
V MohibuMah Klun. the most
hi'jhjr ranked players id the *.-<aic.

Gut In siiuasli. a.i in tennis, there
arc so nuvny grwul pSzyers about
tiiac no one can be sure of an
crT/ ride. Britain will be repre-
sented by Jonah Carriegton, who
has been coaching Sueden's ama-
teurs for the fortiicomin-; worid
championship series. The first
prijc her'! will be £2.000, the
ovrrall nrize money £S.50P.
T>e sW-C"'jrt Lliih, Its .Ttructuro

Inr^oiv British in origiti, has
••\!.u"idin as ” tnuring " profes-
sinna!. and Malcolm Buck, of
Leiehtiin Eiuzord, as resident pro-
Fc^slooal.

I

County find

no place

for Bedi
Bisfaen Bedi, captain of India

and Northamptonshire's left-arm
spin bowler, will not be offered
a new coocraec by the county
which be has represented for tlu:
past ax years, 'the Northampton-
shire committee said they have
rericired staffing reqairemeots ftr
die ne.TC tiiree years and there was
no place for Bedi.
Later yesterday it was announced

that Bedi’s action had been
cleared. Donald Carr, secretary
of the Test qnd County Cricket
Board, said Bedi and a number
of other hov.iers bad been filmed
this saisoa.

Bedi criticised tbe Nortbamptoa-
shire club for not rcnewlDg iris

contract. He said t “ I feel I have
been betrayed bj- the club. Two
years ago they told me I could
stop as long as I liked.

Torrential rain

washes out

Gillette Cup ties
For the first time since 1968,

tiie GiUeae Cup semi-final round
has been seriously affected by tbe
vrasther. There was no play at
either Lord's or Swansea and
hopes of play were abandoned
soon after luncheon vesterday.
Lord's was saturated aft» torren-
tial overnight rain and more than
3.000 Somerset supporter! had a
ivasied journey.

.At Swansea, the saddest sight
was to sec the fleet of coaches
diariered by Leicestershire
supporters sefring off home
(Richard Strecton writes). They
h.7d loft Leicester at midnight on
Tuesday and had waited in teem-
ing rain after reaching Swansea
at dawTi. Officials have ^ready
turned to the possibility that the
game might not be able to start
cither today or tumQrrn-.v,

Minor counties
gjrtILOEHHAtS.: .Sarlo:k. 77 lor a »

BF'IDCV/ATER: St,m<TH.': II, 1,?^, [or,
1-.J .:n,| ' J ictr 3 rl'-i;: Will«liiri.-, nu

ror > i'«c. jni ir-j lor -.i tN. Urcv.ci4 for 2 i , ..ii'ii iin-.a.WALUceV- Cli-.:nrv, »•3 for 7 .iPt
U II."W Hfj.:-! • t r J..: Ljn:...a;rc II 20-,

f?r . ij .-.It.-:, Mil. '.o noi euu O. F.
llUdlir. r-.

CRiris.lY; NorUmmiicnsul, 213 fur-
•» ii-i: lU. 1-. ,.nn ••2. M. \o,ill »i.:

Second XI competition
WORKSOP: U l^w|,:!.,nl^. U. 303

'P. 1. Oli\rr .s*alUaglL4mahij-r
II, if> [or no

Todays cricket
OILLE'i I e Cur. ii-mI-IItuI rolinit

l.pKn-S- *i'«|.'',.-i-. V Sontf-r^L-l.
iV.'Iisr. »• c.i.i./ioruAn v L"icc»irrs:iiri;.
TOUR MATCH
.V.: --0! ,,f IIm. V WT14 7tl v

.\d..trjii,iR' . IJ...O n i-.oo or 7.0i.
:j'

,
“-AS COMPETtnOH

T.\IIVTnN Suin' r-ri < iluacMInrshlrv.
s-'^rocio XI coMPRvmoN

WgiMaiurshira v Oi-rlu'-

H-l'lillrilll'n: Mi-fHIcjn:; II V b1ISO-7 II.
liriiKrMi.i.'i; Kent u I S-4rruy ll.

iiOhinlSO": Nn>lingli.iinsiilrc II* v
V. jru'iek^lr- j|.

CARD1I F: nijingnan 11 v NorPiamp-
ir.nbhir.' II.

MINOR COONTfS COMPEnTTION
r.'^ID'iNnRTH : Sntn'TiIilr: r [lu.-hi-m.
CSflMEBv: lotKOinslilrb v Korlhumbcr-

'.mil.

-II'.DI'V’I^’.L- Su'f<|ih V Norinlfc.
WALL.VShrV: Chr,fhlm v Lan«»\lrr II.

HIGH w>'CO.MB!>: BnckinsiiaRttlilre v
iiprksh.ro.

SWINDON; 7riit9)ilr» y .OxforMiri',

Nairobi, Aug 17.—Kenya have

welcomed the derision of Tbe
Supreme CouDCll for Sport in

Africa (SeSA) to approve of

African participatiDii in tiie first

iiBsr-coatinental 'WOrid athletics

ciq} In Dusseldnrf, early next

mooCb.
Isaac Lngoozo. of Kenya’s

NadoDol Sports -Council, said bere
today biB coi^t was “ satisfied

with the declslOD by liie Supreme
Cotmef] to bare dor atMetes giving

to Dusseldorf ".

He was commsiting on a
message from tbe 5CSA secretary-
general, Jean Claude-Ganga, to
athletes ta^g -part in' the ACricao
trials for tbe world cup in Tunis
last weekend, which said in part:.
“ As planned Africa- will take part
io the world cop
The message ended tiie threat

of 30 African boycon of the world
cup stemming from tiie impending
tour by five Mew Zealand rngby
team members to Sontii Africa to

play in a series of' Intertutioml
matdies starting <m August 27.

It was the tour of South Africa
by tbe AU>BIacls team. last year
that bronght about an African bo.v-

cott of the Montreal Olympic
Games'. Keiom’s executive memoer
of title seSA, John Kasyoka, had
told Reuter news agency if- tlis five

AU-BLaebs made tbe tour, irrespcc-
tlvo of tbe drcumstaoces, a boy-

ihevitable. Pliers from, elsewhere
did not farter ” as tiiey can be
dealt ^tii later he sold.

Sofia, Aug 17.—Sanctions will
be taki^ against any Individual
or team refusing to .compete
against others for racial, religloos
or political reasons in the ninth
World Student Games, tvhich
openea here today. Primo
Neblolo, tbe Italian president of
FISU (Inteniatloiial Student Sports
Federatioo), said: “ We hope that
such a problem will sot arise.
We are here for peace, not for
war."

ROM OTE.R-S-ASSOGI

tiinFIEDIgiiDiVtP>ENBS
i ii j j.

All dividends are

subject to rescrutlny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
AUGUST 13TH

THE WORLD’S ONLY
25 UNES-A-1P
TREBLE CHANCE

24 pis S50.15
'

23 pis £0.60 9

22} pis £0.25
“

22 pts £0.10.

3 DRAWS
{NotiMig barradl

4 DRAWS
' (Noir. ni barred)

8 HOMES
(Paid on 7 Homes)

4 AV/AYS
EASY 6

£1.00

.... £4.00

. £1,341.25

... £75.75

. . £271.00
Above dividends lo Units ol i5p.

&p. S Cornm. (or 30:h July. 34.SV,

GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR
-

. OR DIRECT FROM gETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1.

m££XCUJ&VS CARBONCOUPON

SHARED BYWINNERS E^RYWHERE THIS WEEK
' 8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE Nolhinp Barred

s DIVIDENDS 4 DRAV/S £2.25

24 pts £212.50 Nothina Barred

23 pts £3.10 9 HOMES . . £115.95

22 pts £1.70 Nolhina Barred

22 pts ......... £3.35

EOb,.^ JCO

5 AWAYS . £539.25

21 J pis £0.20 Esoenses and Comffl:gslon

lor 30:h July 1377—32.S{«
All dividends ccespi Tr^l lij Ciir:u. d -siared lo unils ol 1Sa.

TWOWLVSorY.meBtECN/UICE'
"

24PTS £1,C86'b0‘

.23 IT’S £17-30

2^<PTS £10-20

22 PTS £2-35

21: PTS £1-15

21 PTS ..£0-30
trsUe ChaneedmSeH*nmb el '.:p.

4DRAWS £3-00

10HOMES .....£103,35

4AWAYS-^ .....£724-65

EASIER6 £32-10
Abon SMSanSs le oeis of ISb

bpensesond Cornmission 30th July 1977 - 29-8%
GETYOURCOUPONiNFORTHENEWSEASON
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Godswalk can take another step

towards the European summit

OPliRA. AND BALLET

B7 Michael Phillips

Racing CorreroondeDC
Godswalk, the fast grey colt

trained in Ireland by Vincent
O’Brien, riunild take anotber step
to%vards becomlns ttae ebampion
European sprinter by winning the
Wniiam Hill Spriitt Championsfaip
at York today. Formerly known
as the Kumhorpe Stakes, this
valuable sprint is one of compara-
tively fenr top class races ran in
this country that still elades
O’Brien’s net. But Gods%valk
iihould put a stop to tbat this
afternoon.
Uc has already laid bare his

claim to be regaraed as Europe’s
host sprinter by vrinniiis the Bally-
(igao Stakes at Leopardstown and
the King's Stand Stakes a£ Spyal
.\scot this season. In Ireland he
won by sis lengths amt at Ascot
lie beat amciiissc others, Hareroid,
Vilgon, Mandrake MsUor. and
Kit% of blaccdon in spite of
stumbling badly leaving the stalls

and losing a loc of grontid-
In rocios there is a saying that

a horse can give a lot weight
an-ay Jo a sprint, but no start, yet
that Is precisely what Godswalk
did as Akoc, and still be won. In
the circumstances, it is extremely
difEicolc to vlsuallae any of those
who finished beMod that day beat-
ing him now. To the meantime,
Godswalk has suffered from a mild
iilood disorder, boc 1 am led to
believe that he Is in fine form
.-igoin, and poised to give of itis

best. Bis best promises to be
much too good for anything tbat
any of bis sevM rivals can manage.
The great thing abont Godswalk

is that all 9pcs of ground come
alike. Soft ground, dead gpound,
good ground, fair gronsd, he has
won on them all, and I will be
surprised EO put it midly If he
fails to -nis again today. O'Brien’s
hopes of winning die (Smcrack

Stakes 05 well, and those of Gods- Tumbledownwind is outstayed by
walk’s part owner Robert Sang- Octavo. Aythorpe Hawldos anti
seer, and his jockey Lester Pig- Nmv Lane arc the only other
gott rest tvlth a edt by the Derby runners to have stood dieir ground
winner. Roberto, named Octavo fttr what is on the surface, u sub-
who has won both fais races in
Ireland.
Whether Octavo is successful, or

whether this agc^ild prise goes to
Tumbledownwind Is something
that Is likely to be decermined in
my oploioa by the weather. Wbat
is clear 1$ tbat both camps will
have one eye cocked on die sloy
throughout the faoun leading up
to the race. Yesterday, York bad
sdll escaped -die rain that made
life so wet for so many in the
southern half of the conntn
earlier this week, and Julian WiU
son, whose colours Tumbledown*
u-ind carries, makes no bones
about the fact that be is des-
perately anxious tbat die ruin
clouds should stay away from York
because his colt is much more
effective when he is *' bouncing
off a firm surface ” to nse his
own words.
On tbe odier hand, Octavo

would probably relish a little bit
of ent in ttae ground, because be
bas been worried by sore shins
this season. After winning at the

'

Cunugb on June 1 Octavo was
uoable to race again nndl Angnst
3 when be made a successfnl come*
back at Phoenix Park. Be won
that day in spite of tiawging badly
in the last furlong. Octavo wiD
be wearing blinkers for the first
time this afternoon. If die ground
remains diy, no one ought to be
surprised if be is unable to catch
TumbledownwiDd who woo the
Rous Memorial Stakes at Good-
wood in an exciting dme.

standard Glmcrack. Hawkins run
well at Guodwevd, ivtierc he
flnisbed second to Persian Bold
in ttae Richmond Stakes. Bux by
toldog a line througb Hever and
Goblin one can argue that al-

lhough he ought to run ireD this
aftCTDuon be should sot beat

' Tumbledownwind.
Wbatn-er their luck in the two

big races that - 1 have just dis-
cussed O'Brien aod Piggutt
appear to have a good citance of
-winning the Galtres Stakes with
Gollecto, an uidieaten BUy by die
triple crown winner. Nijinsky, out
of Cola, uiro w-tm tbe Irish Oaks.
On paper, her form does not look
quite as good as that boasted by
Tanaka, v.-fao beat tbe Irish Oaks
winner Olwyn when sbe w-on the
Warwick Oaks in June. But
Galletto is a big, rangy filly wbo
could easily have more scope for
improvement than Tanaka. AH At
Sea aod In My Time both won
their last race c.'.-treioely easily,

but I sdll prefer Galletto on this

occasion.

Only three will go to tbe post
for tbe Prince of Wales’s Srakes.

which is a most tUsappoinriog
turnout for this prize. 'The three

la qnestioa are Cala-Vbdetla, wbo
won five races in a row before
sbe finUfaed only fifth in die
Moiccomb Stakes at Goodw'oed

:

Golden Libra, who Finisned third

in tbe Norfolk Stakes ai Royal
Ascot and second in die Nadonal
Stakes at Sandowm ; and Music

On ttae otfaar hand, if we get Maestro, has won bb. last

the sort of deluge that Ut London
on Tuesday eveidng. and -tfao

ground becomes very soft, then
no one oogbt to be surprised it

Lewis double at Brighton
After heavy rain, and there

v.Hire diree inctaes during the

night, it is often worth forfeiting

the ground by stritcblng to the
sand rail at Brighton. ** Tbat
was The only place to go,
especially when the grass is
long *’ said Ron Smyth, wbo,
after a near miss -with Jewd Case,
saw his wdfe's Sarpedoo romp
away with ttae Lancing Handier
yesterday.

** I didn’t need telling. After
the rain it’s always better on the
hcands side ”, said Smyth's former
apprentice. Geoffrey Lewis, after
he had followed this route to
ilccoty on Alidiie Alice and
Gusty'a Gift.

Raymond Hutchinson, w-hose
father, Ron, is more edebrated

two races at Beverley and Ripon.
At his best Golden Libra ougbc
to be good enough to beat the

other two.
AlEbough Derek Kent’s name

wiU ring a nmeh more familiar

hell in the ears of fixose who
follow ladng -under National Hunt
rule;, be hu trained one winner
at York already ' this week, and

for his perfectly-timed late Oriental Rocket conid easfly pro-

flourisbes and who watched his 7*'*®
i n

23-year-old son wifli pride, took 1® Great

Sarpedon straight across the * **, ®:tpe°se of SapCT Je^e.
course, whfie Elain Mellor on the Having won the

favonrire, Branded, and Diana cap over a mle^fth^-qnart^^
nv> x’Mni.,.*,, at Goodwood. Mcadow Bridgeat Goodwood,

ought to be in his element racing

over the same -distance on the

Knavesmlre. The tiiougbt ocenrred

at Goodwood tbat Jim Joel’s colt

was bred to stay every .yaxd of

i.em$ maae SEraigni lor ms -Ri^mnn ^and*^iiD^
favourite side on Alpine Alice and •

**

they prevailed by half-a-Iength Symphony
*> lb

frr»m 4i.» favnuriK. TnWrinn. and Tocfay, Rodman is 0^ -10
better off and it wfQ be surprising

Weeden, on Kidology, elected to
stay oa tiie opposite side. But
neither was able to make any
impression on Saipedon, who
coasted borne eight lengths clear
of Kidology.
Lewis made straight for bis

from the favourite, Injecdon. and
Hussy in the S^dlescombe
Stakes. Carrying the colours of
Jarvis Astaire, Gusty’s Gift had
no difficulty in completcns the
double for Lewis in the
HoUingbiuy Handicap.

if be can get his revenge

STATE OF GOING tOfnclal): VortC!

Good to firm: Dovon aad axoter; Firm.
KoRii%ton Park itainerrowt: Goad.
Hainiim Park rtDnomnvis Finn.

SI^Mcd! IM Bateoiq; Wats always
avaTlabI*; on JJV ot p<gf. _
ROVAb FBSnyAG
LAST Vl-FEK. ISv8. 7.3>l. Mai, Sau •>.

nSiia-.T i-oLKu.<m.5o.ui
{UB^CAN A

-mo BI-.jGUb lT.- KAP^^,3T_WAR.Nl;

bHOW
SUN-TRAPPbD

evening
~en 3101ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL.

' Aug. il* to S<ipL !’

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

theatres

ADBLPHI - THEATRE. ....
7.S0... Maurriiiin. a.o. mtA

01-S3d
_ Sato. A.o.

* LOMDCH'S BEST WIGHT OUT

_

- SPUCTAnuB, CAP’TtVATI.NO IVNCS
.A»lO RACr COMLSV

IRENE
THE MUbiCAL AILISICAL
•• suck SU^aP1UOUs;-*IHHNC

HAS BV tRV-THlNO OaitV
INSTANT CONFlilVrEJ> CRt^lT CAKD

-BOOKiNCUI ON Ul-bS6 7&11.

S.1 -.T; i <r.

Move Off (rightj moves in £or the kill in the Ebor Handicap. He won by a short bead.

No disputing Alleged superiority^ laOca ADO ABOUT nothing
By Micbnel Seely year-old. wbo bad to be ditbdraw-n Nljlnl^. who might be said to of^iwe

Class was triumphant at Y-ork from the Gordon Smk« at Good* have left the Arc. behind 3n bis communitv <sat m a »i. rsc bIv>

yesorday. A crowd of 32.000. as be was suKenng from a St Leger win, the Irish trainer wd s«Sy*Ti?Miiv.!
toking ln the sunshine w-acebed temperacure, looked to have run w-ancs to keep his options open. - — —

ALBERY SS6 9B18. EvmISga B. NlAU.
TUun. OLSBtur*laVk 5 «Vi ^ S»o0

DHBORAH KlsHH -

DsNiS UUILLBY
TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES ”

Ooniard Lavln. S. -lime*.
CANDIDA

^ IWrrurd Shaw . _
IMPOSSltiLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA’S SPELL,” U. Man.
OMCLFd by MJchHcf BJakanani.

Lester piggcm ride Alleged to an up a littie 'light in the- paddock Bat Nijinsky 'was a highly stnisg 1

effortless sevco-Ieagth win in ^le beforriiatui and was under pres- individual, wbo in addition to
-•••-

Great Voltigeur Stakes: The sure a long way oat. Peter Walwvn .
winning the triple ' crown, bad

Vioceat O’Brien three-year-old is siUd that Clastic Examide would slvo suffered from a debUiCatlog
now top quoted at 6-4 with the .

miss Doocaster and would prob* attack of ringworm in mid-
Tote and William Hill to give the ®bly take on Alleged’s stable com* summer. Alleged is a hardy.
Tipperary trainer his fourth vie- panion, VjdinskT, in tbe M*h st hShtiy raced animal, wbo would
tory in the St t .«>« ; Leger. probably not be harmed by 'what

Half an hour earUer a full-' Considering tint Alleged had might -be an easy race at Don-
tbroated Yorkshire' roar bad not been seen out in public since casta:. In any case, be Is to stay
greeted the Bambictoa-trained June, the Hoist tiie Flag colt ip trsnmu as a four-yesw-old when
Move Off, whom Jimmy Ripagaaia

,
most have pientv of imtHtivemeDt ™®^ Wul be plenty of time

the apprentice of the moment and in him. Although ABeged is vir- tackle The prestige nDome
a star product of tbe Jockey Clnb tually certain to rtm at Doncaster, disBnce events.,
training sriieme for young riders, O'Brien sounded a wanting note • Move .Offs rictoryJn the,Ew
bad brought with a stonnl Off lace "Only If I decide to aim the y'^,

'.r. . .. looked certain to credit Dick Hem

HANCOCK'S LAST HALF HOUR
'* AUrselloas ”—Tlmok.

Then., FH. A Sal. only at a,SO v.m.
A lO.ao pjB. Sbovr runs m approx.

ana Juur. •

AMBASSADORS. 856 llTl. - £wir. 8
Bote. 5,30. 8.50. Toea. 3.45. BKwS-

way’a HUartogg MuateM WWoduniL
SOMETHING’S AFOOT

•’ infnains ttae tbeatrvu-flli muTlond

hTd not been seui out in puWc since cdscer. In any case, be Is to stay
j
fSrtir'®5hoiv.'^’‘*s!**lS5: E«o*mo*ws

It?’ MUmr. ” Cboefc full _ of
SHiBtaely eaniSe bnsJneM.” r.T,
_ Esnbaeence ataoands.'' £. News.
One. A -Ihp-prico m« £7,50 Ine.

run to land ttae centrepiece of rMs titree-yeardd ai tfie Prix de I’Air
great meeting, the Ehor Haiodicap.
Ihe third briUianc performance

was time of Oliver Pike’s gallant
Steward’s Cup faflure, Metair.
whom Bill Wightman saddled to
defy Ssc lOIb in the Wykebam
Handicap. This game aztd speedy

with Ms fourth success of ihe
meeting when cruising, into tbe
lead a quarter of a mile .ouL But
when Move Off got into top gear
enmriRg.the last furlong. Lighter

de Triompbe, wonld he miM the St
Leger ”.

Robert Sangster who owns a 40
per cent share in yesterday's win*

starteTro tTtiiTl^»^l^ed w^d be in *e line up
. bumped Move Off. who cannoned

,
- oo Town aloof

»

As rar is ho u Into tbo chdllondoE Gnmd IQeco*
cMcenied Smgster has ^e Mi^ Grand Niece ^shed flilrd, but

Portland Handle^ at *«^J»_^re^t tam in Para^^ after an MijMtioa and stevwds'

APOLLO. 01-457 2663. BnnlTiga 8.0
Mm. Ullir. 5.0. &t, 6.0 A 8.50
JOHN MILU. JOJ- BENNETT

ANNA CROPPER
MABCARET COtiRTNEY, ROSE HILL.
RAYMOND Bl'NTXXV, A.'MBROSl^'E
PHIUPOTTS 111 TERENCS RATTI-
QAN'8

SEPARATE TABLES
Ob’, by MICHAEL BLAXEUORE

’ ’THEA'rRK.WU. MAGIC.”—S. Slf.
LAST WFBR, SND6 SATDRDAY.

Alleged’s triumpb was little

short of breatbtakiDg. A well-
balanced bay. who is full of
quality. Alleged made every yard
of bis own running- Over two

APOLLO. 01-437 9663
Preview Auq. 23. 8.15
OPENS AUG. 34, 7,0
AFTER SHAVE
A MUSICAL REVUE

if .AJIegod were to score in s^Ie itquirv. the pladng were reversed, | ••Sp- THeATRE
ar DoDcaster. h» could <nfll be *-!.,> nin Tir-M.- I Ina tvurleat

_ _ _ _ a’Mj 2132
at Doncaster, he could still be the Bill Watts-trained tivee-year-

“

aimed at Europe’s richest race. ” • - • ‘
old being promoted to second

But it is easy to understaod tiie Move Offs -vrin was a local
trainer's tidskliig. The Minsind triumpb. in every sense of the
bas had an arduoos early season word. Trained by tbe shrewd

TOM STOPPARD’S
DDRTY LINEN

Moil to 73>uis. 8.30
Fit. Sal. 7 A 9.15

fMlongs from home, he quickmed campaign. His tongb constitution bacdworkiiig Jack Calvert, -who is I ™“oD5B!’*SS*toVri“®
THE RNAL ANNOUNCSMEm-clean away to beat his nvals and' ebnrage has pulled him now in bls'^riventy-seventb season,

pointier. ^ through his tasks with Hying Move OS is ownm and -was bred
Classic Example reversed tbe colours, but at Longchamp in soft by William Baiker, who lives at

Irish Derby placings with Lucky ground in October, it might be- a Scorton. near Catt^ck. Mr Bar-
Sovereign to finitii second, the different story. Alleged as a ker, a joint master of the Zetiand
Hatty Wragg colt finisbng three fresher hor^ who is only jost Hounds, also owned and bred
leogihs awa.v in third place. Tbe approaching his peak. If he con- More OfP$ sice. Farm whom

, chichhkb-
Derby second, Hot Grove, sur* tiones to go the right way, he Rufus Beasley trained to win

| -mciur Anaiut mt d
prisingly after his recent setback could concdvably be O’Brien-'s several good races incluffliig the I

was prrferr^ to Alleged in the best ttaree-yetff-dd by the autnnm- Vanx-Gold Tankaird and a tfagnet
betting. Lord Leverblume’s three* Mindful of his mcpaiences with Cap..

CAMSRI06B. --B36 60d6 Mm.- tt>
nior. at 8. FH. A F#«. 5.45. 8.50.

ZFl TOMB!
' PUIBAItNG MUSU2AL.”L-E, News.

„ 2aa GREAT YEAR_ Scat ^CO St.50 to £4.50.
Dtnirer a ^p-poce seal £7.75 me.

Angnst 80 at 2.0 THE APPLE CABtI
460 6077

eoRdMImMl).
CHURCHILL

York programme
(TeUiision (7BAJ: 3.0, 3.40 and 4.10 races]

3.0 GREAT YORKSHIRE H.\NDICAP f£2,431 ; l!m)
FMune lyge (Mn J- de Rolh&dHMi5 319-00 B. HobtaS, S-9-jl

3^41 Oril^ R^A <D1 im. ^|..D. Kpnt. S-^13 S
2911449 Aivertm <C-0| i ^£n S. Jowi, M. H. e4»terby 7'b*Ui

-M, Rireh 7
22-3210 Voucher Snolc (D) iMn A Shwi, C. Thamien.

^
032391 St Cyr tD.B) tStr P. OniM»>iesiver i . U. V'rih.*&T?IV*

M. 'ntenus 4
331419 Super Jmela (D> ( 8 , RjitImi, m, Sahrman, -t-T-t

102340 Royel Leaentf (B> fK. Lcggati, W, Eliey, S-T-V.J'WwS s
15-8 OrlenUU RprkoL 7*2 St Cr*. -l-l Super Jesuttv. 6-1 Run] Legend.

Vc.ui.iier book. 12-1 FUne Tree. 14-1 AJrencm.

9

11

607 0-00011 Tolaweli <D] (Lady Beaverbrookj. NL Jarvis. 8-10
Be Ra^Tnond T

nrw 110419 Rodman <D> 'JW Vi«er‘. F. MasnyH. 8-6 L ,2

g!3 «?S3 BSS5;"r.'S.te«^;
"

.111 00-0414 Wmylud n-lMi (H. Cogperi, M. U. Easterb}-. 8*5^ ^ ^
High Hills iT. Lafferty ” Builders ” Co Udi. T.

^
Ghristmss Time (C) (Sir J. Mnskeri, W, ELsar. a'-l

.
»T* A

614 0-34041—44srlimks to. El (A Onpenhemwri, H. Wngg. 8*0
M,.^Tn6II1*S 4

i|lu T. Macdoiisidi.' N. CaJJagliuu T-IS _
P. VOBPU .1 11

619

513

01081

04114

2.30 PRmCE OF WALES'S STAKES f2.yKi : £4,059 ; 5Fj
Jirj 311110 cala-Vadelle (C-D] iMrs C. Wrighl]. J. Pltagwald. 9-1

.
Ct OlJroiiB 3

U03 119232 Ceiden Utora (D) rMrs D. S«l4mon,i, R. Hannon, 8-11
W. Cur<on 1

-JU8 911 Music Maestro (D) iR. CUriord-Tornen , M. Sten'e. IMI
G. Starkey 3

11-10 Golden Libra, 15-a Mn&lc Maesun. 5-s CaU-Vadello.

.1.0 GIMCR.ACK STAKES : £26,178 : 6f)

.*01 4110 Aylficrpe (C-O) ID, Cocil. N. Catlaghm. 9-0 .. B. TJVlor 4
'•Oil 1019 Hswkins >R. Gelpini, A. Bng.0*o P. -brfderv 2
'/id 191114 New Lone iT. FieT*. M. U. ejjui'rt>v, 9-0 ,M. SUUi 5
'<0T 11 Oevavn <D) (R. Smuotcri. M, O'BMwn, ^i-O .... L. Pig4U<t 3
.'•O.'v 31121 Tumbledownwind (D) (J. WUmu'i, B. Hobbs. 9-0 C. Lewis 1

•1-4 Ocuvn, 15-B TUraUedawnurUid. 6-1 Uawldns, 12-1 Aylhorpc. U-1 Now
Line.

SI3 (Lll<*30 Drink Up

S-1 Meadow Dhdee, a-t Teiawahi 9-8 Reiin^nn, 5-1 Marakas, 13-3 Oirlstm.is
Time, B-1 Hcpiq'ic, 12<1 sdieri,

4.40 GALTRES STAKES (3->^o filUes ; £3,085:
>iiii

eor.

Devon and Exeter programme
2.15 COUNTY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £608 : 2m 3f)
1 3-41 COulb Rnyal CC-D1 , C. Ham. 12-)3-7 Mr C. Popham 7
4 ooo-sia Master Scomln. E. Bovxn, 6-n-O Mr J. Uah-ellyn. 7
5

' 40300.9 BoMbrook, N. t«e-jndMm, 11-10-7 Mr S. Bewen 7
6 000-20 Pert Uuie, A. Dervllle. B-lCKI - Jonnlrer Owea 7
11-8 Carib Royal. 11-4 Master Scorchln. 100-30 Rosebrook. 11-9 Port Lane.

2.45 HEAVITREE HURJDIE (Novices : £348 : 2m 40yd)

g
4

^^Ace -'RATnGAN'S'iN PRAISE

7.45 A 8 Than.. Mats.

OF LOVE.

LofflbaidBO ShaknNMare C.. mar ts
Anierit^ taur.

A MIDSUMMER MIGHT’S DREAM
Aug. loSi^Evgn. U 8.0. tdl laL at

4.S0. TIefcote £1.50 A £1.00.

oooo-
3f4404-

PO-
ooouf-a
000-0U4

pO-O

C. Candy
Bemtt 7

Mr t. McKle 7
HapRy anoopy. Mre £. Rennard. a-ll-io t*. RteiMRla S
ang. N Ugjl^on 5-U^

§

BIHy Lbir. J. OldL 6>U-10
RIkdcwjdw KHI, L. T^as. l«tVi-lD - M.
Crown Sur, c. TutcMnu. S-11^ Mr t.

sapRy anoopy. Mre.E. Rentuird..8-11-10

COMEDY 101-930 95781. E
Mkl.^Tlim-. 3.O._Bat._d.30 A

WtwM' M Ml 1975 A
BEST PLAY OF THE \

Ditvued by Harold HINTER'

Nkd!otas_A»i|iW,
00220-0 Take r E«*y, K.
2uo-po Vrilew Claud, P

6<>A
6uT

01 AR AI See (D) iMIa P. O’KvUvi. B. Hobbs. 8-9^

02-S91 Pest Score ID) iMA M. Valvnlhio. A. MaL-wtll,,^_
iD« i^ison

OalioUD (D) >J. Malanv>..M, O'Brien. Hjn ... L. l%non1-1
091 In My -Dme (D) i Mlu E, Andsnoni >. PrvA'd'ciV'isi, 'B-9

Roche
6 IIR 30-0413 La Belle
4l I 2m341 FIcsUna
6ia K-illO Tanibs ... — ....

P. Eddery o

9-4 CallNlo, 11<4 T4n.ita. 3-1 In My Tbne. 9-S AD At Sea. 10-1 Fast Score.
3U-I others.

t II. Nnneri, P. Roh.-m, B-u j. I^mave
(R. RoVru'.f- Brliuin. 8-9 C.^do
iCounuse M. EsterhWi. P. U4nniw. 8-n

1121*11
00-1304
301009

001033

11-0340

:i.40 ^ilLUAM HILL SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIP (£17.578 : 5f)
-Oi'i 400000 ubedlzqr tC.O.B) rj. rtailaT-sonl, s. NcsWil. o-'-'-d tl. Les.-is

430043 Vllgora I'Eyora of lolo A. Sev-nis), J, Steveos, 5-’>6 S. Pcrk-i
*"* ** Cedewalk (Dl iR. Smqacri, .M, O'Brien. 3-L-3 L. Phxroic

Havereld (C-D) iT. Newnuii. N. Ackun, .... E. Hide
King of Macedon (D) (Sir M, Sobcih, W. Hern. 3-".3

W. Csrtun
Mandnkn Major <D) (J. Van Geest). Denys Scnlin.

P. Eifdrry
Athlete’s Feet (D) (.'•t. Waldhelmi, P. Prendomosi, S-R-lo

C. R>xhe
Lady Constance (O) cb. Amoldi, M. Saiaman, 5-R-l.~

15. TJyior

•lUt
•ir,T

•liUJ

409

410 442009

12-1 AUiletc's Ftwt. 1.U1 vnovn. SO-l oUien.

FORM; Ubedb9. see Lady ConcOtnc-,
Vilgon, lec Lady Constance, CodrA-alk
.--(•l King o( Maccdon. Geldswalk
':l-i 9lbi Ui’oR ’*1. 91 tram GM Friend

anil Havavold i 8-''ii, wlUi
Vilgora i'J-r>^ 4th. ahl hd back.
Mandrake Malar <8-91 6ib, Just over
S', (uriber back, and King of Moeedon

In renr. Royal Ainn, )unc IT.
lio^Jd. 11 ran^. Previously <9-0

Haveraldi see Godswalk and King «r
Moce<lon. King of Macedon <K.lli
braien neck by Scarcely Bleseod '8-'4i
With Mandrake Major (U-4i 3rd. ':l

back, Haverald (M-lli 4tb, runlou-
head bide, and trilnera <9-61 Tth.
Goodwood. July 28. Sf. Firm. 9 run.
Mandrake Major, see GodsuraFfc .uid
King or ^UCeJnn. Athlete's Peel, s**
Cadswolk. Lady Consanee ' 8-11

5.10 CTTY OF YORK HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2.750 : 5f)

Pingat Mas (D> (Mrs P. Yongi, W. O'Connan. 9-3 _
L. Piggoit 4

Primlay Park fD) iT. Irons TI'. P. Arthur, 9-2 J. Dowe 7 12
Skyltner O, Rowland i. H. Priev. 9.i B.^ltayfor 8
Ackabarrow (Dl fJ. Barrow.i, E. CoOlngvrood, R-13 _

S. Wootlev ?
Parmasb (D> iS. .U-Alunrdi, M. &eute, R-11 ., G. SlariwT 7
Knight (O) (J. A<nbyi, V. tniorton, H.IO .. W. WTuruin 5 10
Speadomaler (O.B) <W. Sieslsi, M. H. Easts^. 8-a ..

ftircii H
Wrazen Paced |0) iLd Halifax}. J. Dunlop, 8-3

Ron Hnrctiinsni 1.3

The Gate (O) (Mrs M. Jowetti. P. Hoslam. 8-4 P. Yoiniv o 9
Marston fO.BI >W. Lowrlci. E. Can*. 8-3 .... W.,Canon 2
Friendly Fun R. Murr.iv • . E, Cair, T.T J. Low ^3
Humble Court (D) >.t. Arvfsi. is. Marsh.in. 7-4 .. R, StfS 14
Mume Song (D> .R. T.jnini, M. U. Eosterby. 7-5

\\ • \vl9n*U^ • O
Mies Cindy ts. Sbitbri). .1. Etherhuron, T-s s. Weburr •' 15
Sea Waif (D.8 > lO. Dewtnac., S. NeiUlt. 7-0 A, N«sMrt 7 1

4-1 Skuimer. 9-S The ca:e. 5*1 RaiRie-Ui. A-l Speedometir, lo-8 firaren
ra<.Td. 7-1 Pingat Mas, 9-1 Frunic:,' Park, 13-1 Knighl. 14.1 oiiNTS.

2 14393

110334
4 231

• .7 111001

7 6 0103A 7 0001224 u 003911
8 TO 09214
2 71 430921
aL 12 001409 1.7 040
M 36 0019A 18 92010

19 02343
20 400100

York selections

--on '•!, m- (ram PIney Kiitge (R-IH braten 51 by Epsom Imp iT-i-> wiiii

.-Id M.ior Ore i9.7j. With AUileta's Vllgora ilO-Oi 5nl, neck b.-iCK .imt
Fool 4ih, II back. Lnopardr* Ubediny (9.i0i .In rear. Baydock,
loun, June 4, B(, Firm, lO ran. Aug 6 , of. Good. 11 ran.

4.10 MELROSE HANDICAP (3-y-o

:

£4,019 : 12m)
•11

.'*12

.L.S

310004 Repiqua (8) (Col W. Behrensi, W.^Elsey. 9.7 .. E. Hide 12
0.1421 Meadow Bridge jO) ill. Joeli_. U.. C^l, U-4 M>-r.er
001442 Marakas (Dr 4 . Salugiini. (I, Smyth. 9-5.... C. Ronisluw 2

By Our Racing Corre^poadent
2.0 Orienttd RockeL 2.30 Golden Libra. 3.0 Tunblcdou-mvind. 3.40
Godsw^. 4.10 ME.ADOVV BRIDGE is specially recommended. 4.40

Galletto. 5.10 Skyliner.

Bi' Our Neurmarket Correspondent
2.0 Flame Tree. 2.30 Mosic Maestro. 3.0 Tumbledov,iiwind, 4.10
Meadow Bridge. 4.40 AH at Sea.

iry. 5-.

- SWiCK
Koenor. d-11-5

>X6 J. Sv
1_1-10 John mt

R._J-_Qwcn 7

7
B
9
10
11

\%
14

.'S-1 Happy Bnooref. 4-1 Point LookonL 8-2 Take It Easy, fr-1 Billy Uar. IS-S
Blackwatcr Hill. 9-1 Kbigs Tahenun. 13-a Rosu Boy. 26-1 aUiers.

3.15 WELDON HURDLE (Handicap : £678 : 2m 3f)
1 01004Z2 Levantine. L. Kennard. 8-13-1
2 Fri9-04 BIgribe, V. CroM. 4-12-0
5 0304-32 Wlliure, S. Wright. 6-11-8

PH LB*^(ter1e%', 'Nldh¥lwh.~d-i3'-5 ••- 'X7 lOijm 7
0033- Peiirt LoMoot. M. Pipe. 4-11^ R. AtUiu

“2SS2 5S?aS!S:

"iSrtjk
SEXTET

nruuiiousLY punny.’ N.e.W.
DRURY LANE. .. .

8.0 SHARP. MaL ..

A CHORUS
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

Tff.

THEATRES

OLD VIC. 938 7616. UoU! AUgusl ST
JIMSTV JEUrUL In

coreeoiANS
ETonmqs T.3CI. sats. Mais. S.so.

'* wnlcpnio nitnm " Tne 'iliiini,
-* U’w ll dKaf f Vi.-^ Ii< r'’v!g.il " P. >t.-.i i

.

OPsil-AIR REGEHTS PARK. 4lt6 'JJsr.
HENRY V. evgs. T.aS, Mats. Uird.,
Ihur. & Sal. 2..JU wllh CLIVE
a.TRINOCLL. LOUlSr Pi'RM.I.I..
l.'3i|0‘4D KrOCHT and RICHArro
GOriLOLN. Uru) Min hnirt until \ hr.
beforo pal. SUN, 7.50. MUSli.: HALL
GALA.
PALACE ' ' ni-4.117 6554

Mon murs R.Q. rrl 6.(1 r. H.40
.TESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLACIUi-4 U1-45/ T^S
Ti'^S B.O. Mats Wed A S^tS.O
tJlST -S U'KB. Season Ends Sonl .1.

A MARVELLOUS SWW’’, S Tiniw
lOHN CURRY

THEATRE OF SK.4T1NC IT
” WORLD CLASS rmXRTAUfMLNT
A JIJV TO BS:i0LD^^40T TO BF
.MISSr.D .IT ANY COST." D. Mall.
A RRNSA-nONAL SHOW." O. L:.|l.
*• THIl'Mf’U.kNT.-’ EvenlDis New,

.* T,n^i 'News Of Uie World
“ .kN EXHILARATING EtXNINO.-'
Snn Evn. ** .A TAST MOVING WELL
PRJiSFNTED PROCILLMMH." Obssn'er
•• THIS SHOW IS INDEED _ A
PLEASURE," Guardian. * SPLENDID
ENTF.RT.\J.-4MENT for EVEHIO-Mf.”
D. T'lrnranh. Crpdit Cant 7sa B961.

PALLADIUM 0\-.|j7 7373
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for ChrMCRiae Soaaon of

-TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOW8S '

and ANTHONY VALEN-nNE la

HANS ANDERSEN
Dee 17 10 Feb 25

PICCADILLY. 4.-.7 4506 * Credit ourds
FirLLY AIR CONDITIONS

Mon-Frl B. Sac 5.15, 8.30. Wed 3

JSUi Century -Comedy
WILD OATS

’’ PuTv COLD CHAMPACNC
MnON'BFAMS A CA\XtRE.-»—S. Tlm>»

PRINdb OP WALES. 01-O30 8SS1
•• REJOICE REJOICE

GODSPELL
' Is M.Ai-TNlFICENT."—S. TlniM

Evgs at 8.15. Fri « Sat'S.30 A 8.50.
3«*lk Dorn £1.

quEEMS. 01-734 1166. Evunlnig S.la
.Vials, wnd. 3.0. Sal. 8.40

COLIN BLAKELY __MICHAEL ROSEMARY
CAMBOM LEACH
m ALIN A1*CKBOURN*S NEW PL.W
JUST BE'ni'EEN OURSELVES

"^esT rejw PLAY." j: Barbrr, D,

L AST WETIfS ENDS SCPT. 3

REGENT 325 2707, Eyenlugs 8,
Friday A Sat. 6.30 A 9
STEVEN BERKOFF’S

EAST
“ DAZZLING '* “ WONDROUS *
" FILTHY ••

. MARVELLOUS ’»

DIRECT FROMSVNS4TION.4L
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

ROUND HOUS3. 267 -J664
Joint Stock bi Howard RrenLon's

EPSOM DOWNS
Tnt-Sun. 8. Mat. Sat. 4. Seats B1.90.

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS
3564. NailMi.1 l Vqiiib Theatre In

FAMILY 'HES
A nw comodv by Prior 'D’non.
Opena loniaht 7 p.m. Subs 8 p.m.

ROYAL COURT. 7TJ) 1745
Eveaums 8 p.na.. Saiurdays 5 A S.SO

ONCE A CATHOLIC
A Camedy by Mary O'Malley

'* You shake wllh laugbler.’’ Cuardlaxu
8ee aiiio Theatre UprQirs.

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE, R4e>rbcrv
Ave^ E.C.l. 857 167-2. For -2 we"l;s
aalsr ev- 7.50. .Mat Thur. & S.ou.

KASUKZ
Csotlc Jdinnege Tnesirc, '* MegnlTIccnl.
wonderful, ravUhlng, beauttiuL awe-
liwptrliig ' . nmoA, '* Amazingly
»«Atle Gdn.

ST.- CBORCE’S' ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE, Tutnall Park

Eves. 7.30. Mat. Sat. 2,50
THE AIERRT WIVES OF

WINDSOR
Sliakespeare a* good as ' Bat

Travm-s D. 7M.
Bat Otnee 01-609 1198

Sr. 'HARTIH'S. a56 1445. Eyna. 8
Mat. Tuee. 3.45. Sa te. 5 A
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE UOUSETRAP

WORLD’S LONGEST- EVER RUN
35TH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-fr36 8888. Erenlnne
8 .0. Mat. Thur. Sat. 5.0, 8 .0O
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COblPANy

with RICHARD PASCO
SUSAN HAMPSHIRE IN SHAW'S

HAN & SUPERH.4N
directed Iw CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. ’’ 1
eat In a cToud of Joy mm beginning to .

end.’’ S. Times. MC also ai Aldwych
and Piccadilly ITiestres.

SHAW.
NATIONAL YOUTH

01-5RA 3594

Now com^^^br^Bg^

rntAfip. OU-886 2660. Cveg. 8.0«
M«. Thnni. S.a sau. 6.50 A B.5D«

NO SES PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
^ - LAUGSTER 1WA3CEK

mKiIHALL Tuee. to SuL 8 non.

. . . . J...Klag
R. R. Evana
... N. -Clay

> . B. Smart
. C. Hiemcr
John wnuaBs

4 0300-00 DavIdMU. W. C&rV A-11-1
5 41000-0 TTpver, T. UollOR. 5-10-10
10 f000l4- My B«» Te. Mn J. Pinuin, 4-10-0
11 Amin’s Hope, W. FIsber. 8-10-0
13 OpOO- Maple TKe. A. Jones. .5>l(M) ....

0-1 t-cyaoUne. IL2 WUmote, 4*1 stgrtbo. 11-2 OavtdMa, 8-1 Ky' Bey Te,
13-1 Tlpver, 16-1 olhors.

3.45 CITY OF EXETER STEEPLECHASE f Handicap: £668;
3m If)

' 1 313940- Teddy Bear n. R. E. Peacock, 10-1&-0 J. Edwards
2 220*911 Pine Ledge (C-D). D. Candoiro. ll-u-u P. Barien
5 OOOOfp- inycgrra. C. Fryor. lO-ll-lO S. Johor
4 p4-p KnodabllofF (C-D), P. Tyjor,' 9-10-4 9. May
4-6 Pine Lodge, 31-4 Tenddy Bw II. 6-1 KnockabUolT. 7-1 Inycarra.

4.15 WHITESTONE HURDLE (Handicap : £563 : 2m 4Q7d)
5 013304* Hot Hand. J. Baker. 5-10-13 J. Rebnts
4 1O4O0U* Kobe, W. Cbarin, 3-lO-lS M. Cbarlps
.I 30000-0 Retenup- Boy. J. Bonlw, 4-10-2 S. C. D.iyli
7 1139-03 Probpboon (C-D>, T. ^leCL 8-10-0 T. Ballett
lS-3 Hot Rand, o-2 Kobo, 100-30 Prebpheon, 4.I nalamar Boy.

4.45 EICKXNGTON HURDLE (3-y-o Novices ; £340 : 2m 40yd)
1 01 Cerporel (C-OI. W, Clay. 11-10 N. Clay
.1 91 Venturieii. V. Crose. 11-10 J, King
4 4 Ailantle Prince, P. Cele. ll-o r. champion
r, Cardta-Vknmr. w. Wlidman. ll-o B. Unlcr
6 Charlie Claire, D. Banns. ll-O M, B.imtt
T Dipstick, w, Tvlillam^, II -0 .Mr .T. Front .

8 Penny Carable. H. Nlrhelion, 11-0 R. Whcie 7
-I The Old Rectory, P. B4W’r4. 11-0 John WlUlame
IQ WassMieor Rose, Mr^ J. Pitman, 11 -O 1 . B*artng

1.T-P Viumirinn, 11*4 Atlantic Prince. 100-30 Carpaml. T-l ra. irlie Oalre,
lO'l Canllo-Vanier. 12-1 Penny Gamble, 16-1 etbcrs.

DUCHESS. 856 sa49.„ Evgnbiga 8.0
Fri. and Sat. 6.16 and 9.0 -

OH ! CALCUTTA I

' Ilia BOdlty U tannlng.’.>-D. TeL
8Ut SENSATIONAITYBAR

DUKE OP YORK'S. 836 5133.
Evas. 5. Set. S A 8.1s. Wed. 8

JANET SUZMAN
IAN BANNEN ill

HEDDA GABLER
Most close SepL 3 dne to transta- to

Ediannrob Fastlyel.
Dmnor.rrop-prlce goat £7.00 hie.

FORTUNB. 856 22S8. MOB. to F». 8
Sals. 6 6 8. Mar. Thor, at 5.'
Muriel Pariow as Miss Mar^ tai

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Hilrd Great Year i

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601
Mondey-)''ri«ur. Ena. 8.15

Mats. Wed. 5.0. SBL ^0 A S.40TONY BRirrON PETER WOODTUORPE
PHVILIOA LAW in

THE BELLS OF wri.t.
DEV’ASTAT-

W'3LY_F1JNNY PtAY." S. Tsl.
' ‘

ENJOYED rr SUGELir.” D. Mall.
o«-9»B. <n-4OT iS93. ETUtin^S 8.16.MaL Wra. 3.0, Sal. 6.0 APAUL BSDIHCTOH

AMANDA BARRIE .

In the SECOND YEAR of
DONKEYS TEARS

.40.

,

by MICHAEL FRAYNmST COMEDY OF THE 'YEAR

Devoa aod Exeter sdeettems

Crooms HEI, S.E.10.
85a -T7^. Erg. 7.30. Mat: SaL 3.30.SHOOT UP AT ELBOW CREEKA MnsIcaJ tn a New Vein •

B.r Oor Radog Staff

2.15 Carib Rtnal. 2 j45 Poent Lookout. 3.15 Wfimore. 3.45 Pine Lodgs.
4.15 Hot Basal 4 j45 Ventorioo.

HAMPSTEAD, 799 9301. Mon. toSaL 8. Sot. Ma^sr^ke LN^'a
ABIGAIL’S PART^

*• HILARIOUS.” Evg. SM.
HAYMARKET. 950 9833. EventaiE

York results
D ROUS STAKES i'::-y-a:

LJ.koS: 3f •

Hegailve RetpAOM. b f. bv' Pniy.i
l•l•cl—Ollmm'-r of Light ..llta M.
S.'-.vrJIei. 8-5 _

L, Plqgott 1 5-4 fjrl 1
Nippy Nelly .... I. Durr i34.ii 9
Working Girl .... C. HIdr i4.1< 3

HAS: ll-l Taiieis, 12-1
It-p-diioim-. 11-1 Hhlliuiirj'/ QU‘."'i.
20-1 HT.i«-l; 'far!;, a."-! Bright Ch.-n-’lo.
'•'•-1 Shm-I Z- vt 4Uii. S«A-hral. ikin't
ii»ip II. Uoa’ Corn. KUburn Uoy. Maiur
la. Rerti, WlU Hard. K.B. Ex^n.
Some Col. 18 ran.
TOTH: Win. C.3p: places. iSp, 2lp.

I'.p: dual foTcnsl. L1.3n. J. llw.
.11 '•l.-*m>orougii. 31, 'al, indn i.j'jscc.
our Fo-iiur. .Mr bkippy did not run.

2 '.II .S.32i L0WTH6R STAKES «2-y-0
Il'f'"'-; q7.2'''3: 6f|

Ensiene Spark, b f. by Sparldcr-—
I.. 1 -R1 I iJ. H. Uunlicu ’- harms "
LM.. 8-11 .. F. Dm- 1

La Resee R. Beaver <Uu-l • 9
Be Sweet .... P. Eddery 112-11 3
AI50 R.IN: 3-6 Turkish Trrmenm.

11-1 CorbH. 11-1 Shapliu. Milk .in'!
U-vn*" 14-1 K^siaiiest. «4th>. 2<>1
Rlror Aira. 0 ran,
TOTT: U7n. L2.84; pl.ICCS. 48n, 41o,

2. ip; 'linl Icn-ciisi. R. Hannon.
.-:i Marlboraugh. 1' -I, sh hd. linln
IJ. e. Samsa did not run.

3.16 EBOR HANDICAP
• ::i6.ri<.'5:

Move Otr, ch c. by Farm Walk-
Darling Do <W. Baik-rirt, J.U-l

J. Rl.'-^sdaln 1
Grand Niece ,, M. Wlgham ri4-li 3

Lighter W. Carson <11-l> 3
ALSO RAN: 4.1 fae P..acrlol. ll.J

Mini, H-i Jam, lu-l Lbione. It-l
BlufCer, Pahnerston. l.Vl Rroli-n
Record (4th*. 16-1 Jansl'k, 29-1 Cro'vn
Onwlrr. 40-t Plenty Spirit, Loelirana.
1.4 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.03: nl.ices. "ICp. “gp.

.’Sp: du.11 [orccast. £6.Ts, j. Calvert,
at Hauibl.-ton. Sh hd, II.. 2tr.ui 0''.5'.i

sac.

3.40 rx.0T> GREAT 'Vei.TICBUR
STAKES '3-y-o; £17.7.77: I’.m.

Alleged, b c. br Holst Tbe FLin

—

PrinccM Pout u. FUun, ii.li
L. PtuMoa r5-2i 1

Classie Example . . p. Eddery 5-1 9
Lueky Sovereign .. F, Dnrr ill-ii 3
AI50 RAN': 2-1 fjv Hot Crave

• Uhl. 241 PoUerton. ji>-l Orthoslra.
27-1 Rone&Q. lOU-l PawIn.otiL B
ran.

TOTkl: Win, J5p; places, 03p. Sin,
36n: .Inal lonrcast. £l..iO. M. V.
O'Hrfcn. at frelaiM. ?U 51 . Umln
31.1kg.

4.10 (4,171 WVXEHAM HANDICAP
<5-y*9: S5.277; 6fi

MeUir, Ch f. bv Laser Ugbl^
TrcatlSOB >U. (6ki-i. V-IO

.M. L. TTiomas (17-21 1
Lairti Hedel £. Johnson (25-1 » 2
Traekelly M. tilrch ikU-li 3
ALSU R.\S: 5<l tav MUMcr Lane.

7.1 Crrcnhill Cod, iryi-cr Hill. .'>1

M anor's sisicr. Yellow Glen, 'j-1 M.ir
Cr'Hg, 11-1 Tin Miner, 14-1 Lon.v
1,1111 i4thi, 2U-1 HedflA Sehool. lkS-1
Timbt of Ll>i7t, Elba, On 7 our
Knees. I S f.tn.
TOTE; Win. ''7P! 'ilaccs, 4An,

£1.27, A7p; dual lorvcukL £19.70.

L'pham. *sl. 31.

4.40 14 .44 . CONVIVIAL STAKES
• 2-y-o uiaidins: li-'i.-lT-.i: 6f-

Jehn de Ceembe. gr c. b/ Mmllon
—Madjuie Clare >A. warren*.
9-0 C. Bosler iT-2i 1

Cherry Hinton J. Mer:*a* •7>1 fbv. S
Fennldabie .... P. Lddaiy >6-1' 3

.\ISO K.VN; n.,1 KolynisKT
7-1 nous'* Guard, lb-1 Gn;e.-o. 2<->-T

Glossy Dome. 27-1 box 'll Tri-ks. V.-l
ComoA Mnridt S«Jopla. Aiuvole'a
Imago. ncMale King, hrii-r.d'y
(iuiunotal Blue, Our Day Out. Ro*'Ji
C-'i-bcauons. San Busier. S.'duiG'.
Rldanshv, Slagle Minded. TbuaoL7ca.
21 r.in.
Tore; Wtb. 55u; T*!a7'-«, 1.77, 1*7,

17p: dual ('.ifccast, Cl.u'j. P. Cole,
At Lamboum. J'.l. ' I'al. Imia
1 I.TUmc.

S.in i.7.15> FALMOUTH HANDICAP
S.5.-S4H: Lra

Lily Laasiry. h r, b'* Pr>n;» e'e

’'al'cs—iniruslan • C. CU.'i'orc-
a-R..^ p. Vuun-j 'iS-'Ji 1

Musleal Prince
.M. L. Thisijs 1 16-1 I 2

Yeung Pip . . R. tidymose ''>-1 ‘ 3
ALtiO RAN; 1QQ-.-V) fav icirr Triau

7-1 SoiKd. 8-1 Aviator. 17-2 Sil 1

Jim. ‘J’] P'-ruclo. 12-1 nse.- T.-ail.
14-1 MalesUc Ray. 16-1 Wblriow
CroMi. 2U-1 CurtTeL Auiuw.n Glow.
S.-1 P.rr.; Rw •au*. 14 ;.:n.

TtJTE: Wki. .77p: places. J-’-'.
92t: JujI forL-vASt. £S.4~. t'.

lli.-'iiiLSOn, .n Sowiiiarket, '-''jl. ^*1.

l-l.T ''-}-:.

iTiTG DCU'iiLF* Mo-.e Or*. M'!air.
£68. i:,. TIU.ULS: I'lvAene Sturk,

! Brighton

4S-. !

AllbOvd. John do Cosnibe. LI. 711.20.

,0 (2.2> NEWHAVEH STAKES ij-y-o;
£C3r>: 6fi

Chorus Line, b r. by Mayieiai.i

—

Damsut IP. uinet, n-il
t;. Leonard t£IVl > 1

Jrwel Case.,K. Plnnlndinn sin-ii 9
llallBB Hoiidey. ,P. Waldron i?-l 3
ALSO^RkN: 3-2 far Super Tbe.

11-4 Shpckma Miss, K-1 Young
T-l rer. J 6-1 Cosilc Psep. 20-1 Mailn
'Jeladv. Chiffon Etolle. Windsor La«v
lu ran.
TOTE: wm. SC.77; td-dr'S. 3RD. 26n.

2>3: dual fan.-eisi. £4.40. P. Has*
lani. »*. Laraboorn, Hrt. 2'sl. Iniin
I4,T5un.

2.79 i2.>7> SAODLESCOMSE STAKES
• 2-v-o fillies: C1.27-: 7(i

Alpine Alice, b (. )•-.- Abweb

—

A'jine liioom lE. C'Woti’. U-ll
G. • Irf'V'* '•'•1 1 1 •

Inieciion n, Cwvin* 'T-S (avi 2
Hussy P U'aldran I'kn, 3
Mi!0 HAN: 10-1 '£j-."l'’l. TO-l

'•I'l^ilrc, 2u-t Cifl iJcilyioB. Mavep'nne
1 *. >>•.'. 23-1 Pj-nk Fnp EvuT
• '*'

1 .,
.~ 7-1 AUadMc. .Inq'-lrtne. F'4sx'

niichrs*.. Lj Re'ilsa. Manirrri’s SCQVV.
'I'Es Snou'ball. Picnic Tmr. 16
ran.
TOTT; w>i. 4 .I0 ; piKes. l.jp. l-in,

I’o: dual (ereensL olp li. Su-’.T.
at Epsom, 'jl, nX. linln 2T.r>icc.

5.9 '5.3' GEORGE ROBEY HANDI-
CAP <-.'-• .out; TO

Vrendl. Ch h. bv W -k
J'iVIDCtlKi lU.
j-a-l i:-i« 1

Burma Pink..C. Lc' ls <7.3 fjvi 9

Porania .... R. Marshun (17-2) 3
\LSO RAN: 4*1 Sunset Vatuc. 9-3

S'n AkNd. IS-l Eve. 11-3 Bri'alhina
E\ixasa i4(lii. Happy \imorloiB. 8
ran,
tDTE; wsl S8o: piucs.- ijp. I7j»^

I'lp- dual (orocast, E- ViTse.

at polggais. *4!. >‘j|. Panorentan did
.nor run. Imln 28.89see.

5.30 ''S.STI LANCING HANDICAP
tr&87: lm>

SArgeden. 0 g. by Mr SwaiKvs—
Pampemd Briie iMrs P. Smvtn'.
&-in-3 .. R. HurchlR'on <ll-2i 1

Kidology .... Diana Wi-edeii (9-1 • 2
Bniiided Btabi MMIor ( 10-11 fivl 3
ALSO R'.N: 15-2 CamkM .

i4lh'.
ifLl Bi*ll<* Vdi*. 3(^1 Jack Jlggs. Red
I ox, 2.7-1 Princess Isabella. S-o-l
Chief E'U’cotive. 9 ran.
TOTE: W'rl. 51o: olaces. 17p. T4**,

lip: dual (nraraoi. £1.63. R. SmvUi.
«l Cpwm. 31. 31. Itritn 3E 44w.

A.O <4.11 HOLUNCBURY HANDICAP
• 5-v-o; St.261: 60

Cnity's CHI. ch c. b\- Divine nui—
Cdsty CIri (J. Asratrev, ’i-i

G i-cwis 'S-s frvi 1
Placid Pot A, iCmbisIny 1.7-1 1 2
Slplt J. Reid ilQ-'.i 3

ALSO RAN'- 5-1 umt Coedinan,
6-t FadrrewsI;!. RntumaBs i4'M.
Ru'.sinv B.IV, 2i>-i prwe Case. 8 ran.

Tirrc- win 4”o; Didcer. I4n. 17p.
C2n: rtiul forecosL 72p. B. SuriR, at
Lnsoiu. 21. I'd. Ualn 13 2‘'sre.

4 -,o '4.UI ReiYINCOBAH STAKES
2‘.'U6: 1^-mi

Paoare. o c, bv BoM
Bewllcher <H. n'«n'Tr.*U'. Vi<-1(l

B. non&n iC-.'t r.-ivi 7

Bemeiar C. LewU |7-91
OPi Moasalor Ron Hutchinson 1‘5-Si

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Ooontry Proonsa.
14-1 Bells AgaEi, 33-1 CUymarg Honey
(Altai. 6 nn.
TOTE: win. Q7d: places. 30o. 24d:

dual iBroeast. 93n. K- Price, m RndoiL
6L 51. 2nUn m.oObk.
TOTE DOUBI^:_Vwi>dl and Guste's

Gift. £39.10. TREEt£; Alolne iUicg,
Sanedon and Papara. £100.95.

Deyon NH
2.17: 1 . -Shoot The Unhis (10-111:

Q. Scuppv (5-1): 5. MnionUa (S~4|.
0 rvTi.

'S.A5: 1 . Levantine <11*10
2, _ hippie Lad 1 15-21; 5. Unui>
il.7-3>, 4 ran.
5.15* 1. CharUesiintfepd ' fll-4 n

2. Heyiord iJl-4 n fae): 5,
Double Crown 1 n-4 It tayj, 6 ran.

.•i. j.7-^ ] , Caykart t»-4 ftivl : 2.Popbnd Ilf <11.41: 3. Dombam

„ 4.10; 1. Silver Peace «4*1); 2.
Soiuniowm (8-11: 6. Davids Folly
(b-4 (avi, 8 ran.

„ 4.45; 1, Thn Ding ri3-i0 bTi: 9.
Rpiyai <4-1} i B, Joint Acconnt tSI^l}.
h Ian,

T'.dS., 'Ma( .''^t*ed. S.SO.'sol' S.O^A 8.1§?
McCAU-UM

Jwny QUAVLE
CcoigH WITHcra.'

sphor GABLE
Bill FRASER
THE QBCliE

Somerset Mangbam’s famous comedy
* l-auiqesilT acted worth going mUaS
tp avo. i&ertmn Kroixmer. D. Exp.

keMT"*!*' SSSn
®”"^TER8NCB RAT71CAi'^°“^

CAUSE CELEBBE” A noweriiiL drama.’’ B. Neva.
I* RAT71GAN RBVEAIB ^ MAS-
TERY.’’ 6. TH. *' Glmls Jwuig pUys
brUiUnUy.’’ 0. TbC “ Exaemoiy
moving.’' Hmee,
KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Evs 8 jLDnr

rav): < 1 . DA. A New Comedy by Bogb
inner Leonard. ‘‘ Brtlllam O. Tft.

OFFICML SCRATCHINGS: Si Lmirr.
Doncurier;^ ilOsson. Plnuro (at 2.50om^lug ISi. Mylns Otilden Slakea,
DoTcasier: AlThorpo, Feoella. All
*n>>apcinenia idcarli: Coral. Ton.
loburg. Queen or .<u-l»al, (Cancel.

Bowls

Hall and Russell are pairs champions
Ciivc Hall anti Tony Ruiscll,

from tbo Brottaerbood fWorcEster)
club, bixome the EngUsli Bou-ling
.Association pairs ebampioas Vi-ctan

1 I 1L.V beat ttae BraiiCieid brothers,
i^ul aoci Pip, from Clevejon,
31—17 la the flnal at Worthing
yesterday.

Hall and Russdl, members of
the Brotherhood team who woo
:Tic national fours in 1974, but
firsc round losers in lost year's
pair, u-cre always in cuimnaiid
against the Brannclds, w4io have
been bowling tosirihcr lor 10
years. On tJic 2t>tli end the Clove-
dun pair were threateniag to score
at least three shots wtaen Ru.iscU,
at tbe third aUempt, turned three
(luwn to one un to ensure a lead
Of three sbois going into the last
end.

Id a four-hour seml-fiDal. oU-
initiating in an extra end, Hall and
Russell gained an exciting 22*"Z1

victory over Alan Storey and an
Enqiaod international. Jinx A1 I 1

-

nian (Uolsate WMC, York). The
York pair led 16—11 at 12 ends
but mre down 17—16 st la. On
the 39th, 20th and 21vt ends tiic

Yorkshiremcn were holdins shots
-antH Russ^ got in witli his IsnL
bowl to force the match Into .in

extra end. RasscII then drew tlic

shoe with his fourth bowl.

PAIRS; SiHKi-Iln il round; P. .1.

Dranllcld, P. J- Rrjnli.Oil
*J4: \f. uoua''. I. Hjn'v I’.iiricw'. vj:
U. H.U1, A. KUSMlI I llroUiarliog.t. Wur.
c*^trr*. 24- .1. Sl'^rr-,-, J, .V.lin* in
Ilialnalp W.l':. lort' 'Jl. niiJI-
Hall, Uuw!l 21. Dranricld, nranflrid

In the u'omea’s national pairs

chaoipionstaips at Lcamlotoa Spa.

Betty Taylor and Joan Hum, of

Hampshire, who were rrjios 10
regain the tltie they lost last year,
vrere bcaseo in the quarter-Caa!
rotimL Ttae Soutiiampton pair

went down 21-17, tboii-gh
their Spemiymoor c>ppoocOt$ took
only cu'o of clic last uvea ends in
a game marred bv bcai7 rain.
Taylor and Hunt' fought back
gamclv from 19-13 dow-n after 14
ends, 'but could not dose tbe gap
completely.

PAIRS: Quan«r-|in.n roun'i: b'rrnr-
mnur -a', Soui.i.imiH'in IT: :*

V.il,. 1 • 11. V. . nrig..»r
m*iii.ini.:rr^ I '41; 41 .

1;- --
foni . Kr,n' • 17: Grlnnlp-IT • .\ior;^
Ur;iilrr;' 20. WcrUnn'.on In. V.-cr....

-

ruuRi': SpvBnvinoor l.l. Uuaclsver -JT;
UHtUiV 'Jo. Uilpptegaia S.

Prince at Deauville
The PriDCG of V.'aics 'A-iil play

fer Lcs Dialiles Blcus iBIuc
Dciilst, 3 team captained by Guy
wudensteiq. son of Freacc':i lefld-

in? racehorse onner, Daniel
tViidcnstcin. in a polo maccb at

Deauville on Sararday.

Rugby League

York without
three

of their pack
Sictvn Cooper, a loose forward

at York, has refused to si;:n on
for the new season ard has vir-

tually ruled himself out for the
Yorkshire Cup tie at Huddersfield
on Sunday. Cooper, who is nn
the transfer list at bis own request
at £7.5iKl. said money was not the
problem.
“ The pay b ha-icallr sued here

but I want awar for other reasons
I am not able to dlsclnse. The
rrnuble Is that the fee is ridicu-
lous and gives me no ch.-ince of
scctin; a move, so there is no in-

centive to play at aTl.”
Charics Htnman. annthcr for-

warti. bas sane on bnbday iritii-

out slTiiin?. With William H.irris.
a prep, alio our for at least a
month after an operation on his
wrist, Yoric ore strussUng

Rugby Union

KINCm ROAD THEATRe. 363 7488.Men.-Thur. 9.0. FrL Sat. 7,50. 9.30.
THE ROCKT HORROR SBOIVNOW W ITS STH ROCKING YEAR

UIHDON CASINO. . 43T 6877.
Opening Ang 30 (Previews from 25rdlA gmt nw^^yn.mnsIcAi

Box Ottlcn now npen.
LYRIC THBATRS. 01-457 3686. Evos.
8.0 Mats Thua 3.0. 6nt. 6^,30 A 8.30eSUA RALPH

PERPOR.MANcS®’^.*f?^
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

THE KlNGFISimR
nir bv LINMAY ANDERSON '

” A PELtCHTT”—DaUy Telcernph
MAYFAIR. 01-629 S0S6/49S 3031.
£n. R.15. Sal. 11.0 3: 8.40. Pam Cwn's

DUSft, FISH, STAS & VT-

'

A fisuw sparkling and vlvadeus
play. St. " Brtlllani TeL

Invitation to three Welsh
players upsets Minister

.Kn invitation to three Welsh
ni-^by players, J. p. R. WilUams.
CanNh- Edwards and Getald
Daiici. to piny in a festival match
in .Sotitli Africa has upset a junior
minister, Barr)* Jones.
nie Welsh Office Uodcr.Secre-

nry lug uTitTPU to the Welsh
Ruj;hy l.'Dion (WRU) saving be is

surprised and disturbed that no
guidance had been qiven to the
players and euiphasf^ng that die
spirit of the Glenea^es Asree*
ment was not being rnipponed.
Tlie agreement, a tiaanliDons deci-

.<ion by the Commonwcolth heads
of qovem.'netit, sa\-s that sportins
links with Snath Africa afaould not
be cDCmiraged,
Mr .Tnues laiid : ** All Sportsmen

have a duty to consider tiie social
consequences of their actions, and.

in tills particular case, the coase*
quoacQS could be very severe
indeed.”
He added : ” While it may be

tlut Che piavers concerned re-
ceived personej invitations direct
from the Northern Transvaal
Ruqby Union. I must assume that
die Welsh Rugby Union were
aware tbat these invitations were
to be made.

*' I would certainly have ex-
pected that in the light of the
(^eneasles Agreemetit the WRD
would have ^cificaily infonned
tbe ptayen of the policy agreed
unanimously by tbe Commonweakb
beids of sovcrmnenc
Tbe festival match has been

or^jnired to mark the opening of
a pew stadium in ^fetana at tbe
end of the month.

iraRMAie.^ M^-T6SG. Rcaiaurant 248
48a5, Mghtljr 8,0. SaU. 6.0 A 8.0.

*^A lunpfM lormi ofCOLE PORTER hlU Pcools.
OH.' MR PORTER

VCrltten by Bemn^Craeii. otremed I9

Com S.-Tit 12»_T.qs. i*rcvs rrom 7rh,
T.oO Wondy dUg Noniian Roasingtoii
KvB Joiufs

: EUegn Kennally
In BRSBZBE8LOCK PARK -
A aewf play by Willy RwmpK

NATIONAL THEATRE RS8 22.‘12
OLIVIER lopen Btuei: IImIu- 2.50
(rad. OT. mal.Y Tpn'l T.-W^ULIUS
CAIISAR, .Tomor 7.50 Ttaa MadmHeum-
LYTTELTON t pmsmilQm Blaaei-
Tm‘l * Sat. 7.16 VUII gr cSnS^^nrev’a DON CIOVANMt & MoboVTgmgr_5 «rif»t AmM: A ^,30“g|H:
I UOfU F^fBBs
CO^^^EELOB 'sw:i1l ffoaiinr'i.n.i

.

Tm’l 8 lost Dorl. ar iiia
Ito. in POURTME WeSTvSw miTiSKS

.
C<»r-Pnrk. R^ataurani 9gg"o«gv°‘

^^ARH**vnK®?7*S* HflBytflrBd,

EVER®afflH.. MOW «L MAvir-YOU

eat, 6 p.nu a 9 pan. 455 6008;
’

VAUDEVILLE 836 998-
Bvgs. 8 . Sal. 5, 8, TUas. 2.45KENNETH MORE

^ PATRICIA ROUTIEOCB
Moray WATOQN,. , Carolyn SEYMOU!

In Frvdanefc Lonsditig'a
ON APPROVAL

Undonlably fua^^E.N,_’‘3eautUt
8. 7VI,

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317Evealn^B.o: w>d. ft sat. 6.0 & 8.4'
;^T)hgct .from-' las v««s
™f 'T7A GLITTERING EXOTIC

STAGE SPECTAClfLftR
WE»TMINMH(f.^-1i3a-D383. Evg?.

Sat. 5.50 ft 8.15. Mats. Wbd. 4
' BARBARA MULLENJOYCg WBRCIN, JULIAN HOLLOWa

^ARSENIC AND OLD LACEciM^ nmrdr ibMoT tor all tbo-
_

(aniUy , Loadon’i funidwt revival .

WAREHOUSE, Danmir Tlinairo. CXie'
_ OaPd'”i. 856 6808.
Ton’!., tomor. A.(X): Bond's

ae Bunco

.Til. Dav mts JUihrlTli on-
j-OP itavjL. warriioose. Sindant d.-smts fti.cio from Wfbr^ouso.
WHITEHALL 01-930 66-:r3'-77i

'8.-1G. SSL T.OO ft 9.00FIONA RICHMOND ” InmdiWo acll-
talmt.” Ev. Standard.

DIVINE '* prrfnnnaacg of oinngeo-
_ snlwi'lonr.” D, Tri. InTHE OUTRACBOUS COMEDY

^ WOMEN BEHIND B.\RS
with .SWEET WILLIAM *• Ontao: '

oyrrythine in Nght.’’ F.T. and Hic .

PowmR CAST. Should hav-> M.i.
WilillPhaase romlng 10 Ita* birrh-i'
to prtKnct tho parity of tbo nation.'*

WmoHAIfS. 836 5CQS. Mm.-Fli77
M**. Vfi. at :

•

MaM« Fitzpibbon. Gnv Seprr.
Davu PirUi & RoSn Rav m Uif j

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT ..

SIDE BT SIDE BY SONDHET
, 59 TWTCf^''^ Morlcy. jrCO 5 TIMES C. Barnrs, NT'

OF 1316 TOWN. 75* SCSI. J8.15, Dnq. 'Dane. 9.30, Smw R-
RAZZLE DAZZLE
__ and St 11 o.m.
T(»rY MONOPOLY

CINEMAS

• «*• StaaJTjrtniy Avg :

BKBLE ®*‘*- ^

•'iSSSS^in^gg'R ^sp??£iT7T
• PrOM. 1.15. 3.45. 6%AuSmaY TWO 437' 6^®.’ Sh^'
SS*2"*o 9S^Sr*n" -HAML^'-
Frona, 2.40, 5,30. 8 sn . •

ACADEMir THREE. 43-T^iKl<
Cneteoo’a BEAUTY aSid th|F^'

'

IA«. 6.35. R..90 «£| 4^ES -

CMDEN PLAZJ^ cSnclcn^lA..;
taLW.l rpop. danidpn •

PAupn fii»* C r
fffSi*' *"•’1 Sun.1- 1

' "ot Sun. 1 . 3.33.
^tS. T

fow. opogs.«Br-j2

s|£S!^
S«' JiSfi*" rt'l SStsntel^.-

Z.J’j'”-. ,><on-Sai I or te nost.-

**4^1*: LEICESTER SOOA^.; V

sraau jj-h. g,'So. T.46.

NAMIRIA.
IS FRSEDON ‘

Jj.B*D._(A)u,T'|C!8PARIS PULLMAN.^
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CINEMAS

PNoerfiX. t.d-1 I Inch'^v. UK.' CJVi.
UdliTUn boru»v>i.-a IMMOAnL
JAI^S >N>. S.'Su. J.Jti,

Pi-AZ«'l A 8, orr PfccndUIy Circus.
i>7 U3-. S<(>. pvrid All ^L^ls
hro'ijbx' lor l.i.ii c\i', r.>*rr&. .intt dll
n.?r<s. &1I. a Sun, t, nuU. iioih,

1 HUCK SUNDAY <AA/. Hnigs dully
2.45. 8.1.-4.

3 BLACK SUNDAY I'.lAi. Proga dolly
Q.3U, s.ts. a.ao.

PAlMCS CHARLeS. Lrle. Sn. AlAl.
foIUnl'S CASANOVA IM. S<^i pirls.
ii.V. line. Sun.i o.(<U. .C.oU. Laie
R'low l-'rl. 6 Sdl. H.A^. Spsu
p.d% OIT. Dly. 10>S. Sun. U.U-3.
Lle‘4 Dor.

SeSNE 1 A Lric. 5d. . WoTjuiir
St.i. J3'.> JA70.

SCENE 1: THE STREETWALKER «Mi.
Prqns, o.^. t.>-ni, 9.SO.
laiic Sliov' Fri, A bJi. Ll.ji.

SCENE 4. Tlic OrlqlnU feMHAHUCLLB
i\>. PTOOa. l.Ud. -'.I'J. S.kCI.
Laig snow I'rl. & Sji. 11.2 ..

STUDIO 1, (Ivlord CHXii». c-.'-PCI.

THE MESSACE lAi. Afabk verson.
S'ln. prris, <cdU b<ib!o. iJ.ilU. id. 45,
7.RO. sun. .I IS. T.jiJ.

STUDIO 3. OrtOlU circnt. -Lyf SjOO.
THE. MESSACE .A • .

Lnoli'ii^or-ion.
R'-n.-grrCs. JIS bl.Mp. 12.oO, d.lo,
S.UO. Sun. 4.15, S.OO.

EXHIBITIONS

BRnrSH CBNIUS exhibition, sat^r-
KOb parL until* Ort. SO, lO o^.*

.9 p.m. nndl AUdUut .~l. Soni. Oct,
lO Ejn.-6 p.ni. ic'.c’nt
Bopl. 12-Ocl. 04; opep 4 |i^.-o
P.n. I, Ad;nL'.blan Ct. ohllilrdcn.
Slttdcnu. OAP'6 EOf>. Lul. adm,
1 hoOT MHorc elD^tng.

RROHS 77. Ro»al_ Aibert_HJll
tUlOi. TonlqhT ?.oO. BSC Ngrttern
symphony Oreh. •'•m,5S51«Waltor MiaMins. Pcicr Fr«nKi, yiugnan
WillUma: Job, o'ln.isquc for duncing:
EiBluns: pUno Copcurto hO. JU

THE ARTS
Up at Elbow

CYjpif Warnec In the first act most
...

-jjj jjjg songs seem to pick up
r^^n-onrVi fiin refrain. **Toostoned. Add-^JTCCUWILU

2ona, USA”, whfle the music
. -itself is mainly respectable, if

NedCbaiUet
i,

Pezliaps m han - an di^egoiy pretty easy. Coonectiiig diem
her& Ibe new musical ax-tne with any mesniog proves a good

. <areeawrich 'Theatre is, please - deal more difficult. The stage
note. Shoot Up at-Slbow CreeX^ is set for a showdown between
not **sbooc out”. !B&ow Creek, Quididioct and Coquane. The
anyway, lias **^”"g*^ its name to' omery, no-good Coqoane (David
Too^q^ Addzona, b; lire Hau^ton), presents himself as
time the play begns^ edniou^ a "death machine” aid sings
fire, town laii^iarj Co be na by " Coquands the moanegt game ’*

three whasky-eoaleed meeabeie while the sheriff speaks of
of the Olid guard: .Sherafi Don "peace with honour” and sings

and - .a donbie act " a man’s gotta do what a man’s
ge - acid 'the town gotta do”.
Smith and Wasson. xbe odds are fairW strong

Bathing belles Roman style Photograph by Deborah Beer

Cabin passengers ; Citti’s day on the beach
Rarely lias a reladvely uu- Sergio Cicti, friend and collaborator of the late Pier Paolo Pasolinia is sfiootins fas third PasoBni, who had du
known film director collected film in Rome, the contemporary comedyi 11 casotTO. scene of the Wuptiipw ht

<re tfise jndBe -anid -die town
drunk caUed Sm4t4i and Wesson.
.Tbe.6berifif.jis enjoying the

fiarouts of Lucy
DiaonoDd, rite towirte maifl prcH

end "sugar", they teM
me, is 6 weed for heroin.
lYhalg her quioe dearly
itnwvA for a tfrug .sfi a snore
p^yobedelec natntfa Be is

also &e±Dg pmned- by has
virgbsal . chfihttuiod. sweenteair^

Warner, mad sc is not
dwBPHwjb- to see how a ebppy
pforKumRUson could ooxnipt
fire word "marijuana”.

Ibere are afiso ' ciheracters

The odds are fair|y strong
that Coquane will lay me riierm
lov, it seems for a txme
that the shercEf will be won
over- to hk .

sweetheart Mmy
Warner (Susie Blake), and lay

af£ Coqoane. Whafever he does
do, however, the TAendiDg of

the tradition^ western form and
drug comedy is not up to mak-
ing b maccer, not even as a

Ar T7WIP4 tTiA ^uiipaiiy- iBider

the directiott of Christie

Diefcaspa, mrice some of die
gffngs matter. Christopher

called Bennie and Koach, but Malcolm, playing the sheriff,

for an asducthm o£ reri exd£e> sin^ a lament cafied "Reputa*
ment l£e ambors. Le^ tion” wfaidi, with s^ backing
Stewart. IZeiifh SccadEian and bv a 12-siTine euiiar. is under*

—... . yoQ oeeo TO soy tnem. you must scnoo4 m pruon . . . ana i interruptea; a sAy man possess- Sahtt hSatthiwt Tt had Ham f«n r««n»r»A dninV indsA. enlrvens the actionaround hun
^
ma^ a him w first .invMt them.” His major wasn’t cut out to be a worker, ing l^ses tries in vain 2S5*,^So^'thm he m nandng of names that Si^^ some dance andSei^Cim.Hcasotco,histh^ contnbuooa to ap, literature But that doesQt ^an that I to fmd a lone moment to dress a mountain top overlooking the n^onpro^Mwes for songs dnrred speech. And the loud

him, IS the story of wbat aud cinema, m fas own fi^ have a ro teU thmgs to the without mbarrasOTMt; a rive?s^S^^»Sd^^™ fa^lddi^SrmSi poiitfS made ^cmiScoccasionany comes
happens in a beach cabin on a and ihatof die iremrsbe has world, God I can t make a couple se^ a gm^ husband jater acquired and in die by r^eadng theSaracter's together as an intimidating
single summer day. It carries ^t^P^oIi^ &Iog- sfParanon betwwn my for

^ fair
_

alreadypregnanz grounds* which Fferetti bmlt SanT^su* as Lacv*s "Bar- SSre. as in a cleverly arranged
DO deep sociological message, ^ossi among cbei^faas in work anyivay, even making films grand-dangbter

mak« fact- been obrervadon. He is like a finUy g™ for me. Attempt ^seduce a nch~^ hSSS” whSTPtS IcISrii «d
contains DO wild dramatic ^2? s“PPL*5^. y Cosoew « a^M on^y lini uaSl to retire to write and fa^ch SetSfes tell aD sneh
action. Nevertheless, Cirti has I»puiar dialogues to

managed to collect Jody Foster, films of tiiese men, and bis

Ugo Tognazzi, Mariangeia - own films are spoken, in both

Melato, Paolo Stoppa, Flora images and words, in the

Mastroianui, his brother Franco language of the simple men and
Citti, and the Italian comics women he has known in his

Carlo Croccolo and Gigi Pfoiem own, poverty-smeken society

around -him. Ail have agreed to since infan^.
work for fees below their usual

. qi^ Pasolini were close

• Mbetiy, however, the play is

slighfj aimless and wandering
as "The Ballad of £ddie in search of a fix.

that the Ttalian applies to mean
a variety or things; a mess, a
brothel, a shack, a shelter, a

measly Italian youths stuff

t making
His. pre-

their bathing trunks with the 7®®? tviu pictures Dstuz and
traditional handkerchief pad- Storie

_
Scellerate

.

did have
HinR. tn inr-na4«A tfiAtr an.io.qi^ dimeosioiis that recalled theiwn, poverty-stricken society ,f

® shelter, a increase tiheir appear- mmensions that reca^ the

face infancy. ™ ®"®e ot vlriUty; a group of of Accottone. with Ostia
sho^ something not ve^ stable relating
bat wth a roof on _the rop, off their nmics oulv to earl^i

to Aat woric and -other

'asolini films, but Cied

Sr fn^ds ffom the moment they ohysical or figurative. Cicti'.s °{hei?%ubS''^kir and has never suffered from Paso-
profits. Jody Foster, foe jn fijg 1930s, when Pasolini film, set in a dressioe shack on .S? lini’s strong drive to interpretprou-ts. jooy roster, tor ^lec in the 1950s, when Pasolini film, set-in a dressing shack on anoint their ^backsides with hni’s strong drive to interpret
®*®“f;1®. ^^® first came to Rome as a school- a beach near Rome, has no b^SJtifvfas lotioM * id so on to p6int-his films act

Dnucr, teacher and began to wnte action, except a long series of .hrou^ *the film. Fven “pon the viewer through the
pi^ed Citu s scnpi from amone. novels. On the first two of these, entries and exits, dressings and Cath^fae Deneuve malceg a stomadi, . radier than .

mroush
lo others that were offtfed to Ragazzi di Vita and Una vita undressings, meetings and part- L-i-r fioadns aoDearance in the mind. And yet Pasol^
h^ff simulianeousiy as the first violenia (Boys of Life and A ings, among a variety of typical -j,- g»^erL^ often acknowledged his debt to
film she has azreed to make m r *h>.. “*® oream garaeo. , . .

Marie Curie
'

RRP 9 ously earifa hurts end so obvi-
DJJ4.. ^ oiidy tile victim of e total^

malecbHiBnated society. She

Stanley Reynolds
Madame Curie is such a di£& female, a very vulnerable

film she has agreed to make in VioUtit Lifel, they coUabor- beach visitors—public beach ® Citti for ideas and coUabora^

,
ated, with Citti supplying situa- visitors, who meet today. Sergio Citti is the ideal direc- > if '''ho wrote

There is no good explanation tioas and ivords from Itis oivn undress, play, win or lose, and to bring to the screen a ^rsc treatment for Solo.
fop this phenomenon The film backgrowd, that of a poor depart in the evenings, our of slice of lifewhich goes bevond Perhaps their relationdtip
does, not even loclirde com- bousepainter m one of Rome’s one anntheri.s sight and lives. traditional comic tradi- was one that could best be
meraal selling _pomts such _as many proliferating

_
slums. Evertthing takes, place m this rion. Wothina here is ovei^ <ieFined as svmhiosiA. and newmercial selling pomts such, as many proliferating slums. Everything takes place in this

varied sex or violence. On rbe Franco, Sergio’s brother, be- single r;ex, and the production
contrary: when Carabinieri came a film actor in Pasolini's schedule called for only nvo
police tried to scop Ckci from Accottone made in 1961, and has exterior days of shooting: The

don. Nothing here is over- defined as ^pnbiosis, and new
played, although the accumula- that Pasolini is dead, Citti‘s

shooting a scene with
nudes in a mountain

stand her. In the piara, was, of course aD. about a
she was not French, but Pond*, Qua*ao& fluiverio&

,
kwec-1^

90 Afine afl . Tuodity’s first .
trembly ^re fabade sndt in

episode of tb« five^iajt series middle of a late-Victorian

by Elai&e Morgan on BBC 2. male^pnanated sod^.
Madame CiSi^om w ^
know and lore, because she in-

vented raffemi, was cafied some pmloubi^ me^

T-uesday qn felevisum Miss
Lapotakei, intb her wide inno-r — ... u I”/— ,

j - i
—

' UT , • t ..
lucttuv Lu Loiijr meanmg eviuBUE. jviucn mure uian ui» r™-:- _... .. 1 ~ - rbeen for Pasobm,b^ brothers d^- for two estabiisbing shots beyond itself, no act is shown martyred friend Citti is a true

remote from habiradou in the would still, be simple workmen of e.vterior of the cabiu, one 3^^ no scene written as a naif, a pafater of life, an on-
«:nbql cm «rote ^dpt Ioojir.>b»nieped by. »daljtodA^> Sergio is grateful for this: at daybreak and one at sunset.

” If I hadn’t met Paolo [Paso- The only other view outside the
W U 1 __ T_ _ _ 1 ^ 1 -

cone was a ronsn patriot i eyei dumbfounded litde

SSP* Io4i„ a.?oM. too
jDooceDt to' be ndly believ-'VikUi fviwLB avagpk iuURCr. uuuuiMCueu ujr ouiAiag i. < asmiwcuw w awaij wBuct-

with Vincenzo. Ceramu also at and political ambition, free of abfe. TJ® scene I^
BARK N OAJJ-tRy. IX MalCOmS 91..

S.W.l asmui. Slekart In
AOiaop*. anUl SOih AgQUbi.

with, tbera only a token list of lini], I would surely have be- cabin is via a bole drilled into one time a friend of Pasolini, any form of personal strife.
“Sgrava^ betw^Poland Md

parnapants. because wiiat Cirn come a Aief. In fact, it is not the wall, to, obsene the wort- and the crew making the film tomlly disintere«ed in a career Ti^rt Russia. Th^ wwAe
was shooting was so obviously wo late for this yeti
chaste. But the achievements in the

Serrio Citti does not consider Uterory and artistic areas which
himself a creator. "I am Pasolini helped him rea^

logs in the next-door cabin on
a rainy afternoon. So similar are

and the crew making the film totally efisinterested in a career
is Pasolini’s old crew. If indeed or f^e, Citti creates directly
__ Br *1_ M T— . _ 6. 5fP_ 94 t_ *.v“La rainy atternood. ao su^ar are ^ “family” was making this out of life, directly with the are^u me pi^ wn^g some

these cabins to each other, that ^ is t,^e old pasoUni sweat, the weaknesses, the of
.
patnq^ Pol^ song,

family. It is in the garden of idiosyncrasies, the sounds and .

have never wanted to interpret of our first book, that was the
what people do; all 1 have ever first time -I felt something use-

e film take.s place.

Citti was finally able to finish ivomea he has always lived
shooting umhsctirbed, the nude among, and wbom he loves
dream he bad been interrupted mosi>-^e poor of Rome.

idio^crasies, the sounds and wa^ aounie n^ea ^le
the msecrurities of Ae men and dungs almut

Tsanst Kussia. Xhare was the ^uh ^fae pants in the family)
parioOT scene with AenT aU met her fSTthe first time aid^^d die pi^ wn^g some started taikmg to her as ff she
land of

.
patnq^ Pol^ song, ^ ^ tring instead of

waving die double headed eagle oQ]y a womanfi^.^ing 1^ dungs nbovt We have got four weeks to
Tsot. I did nm Imow what go now before Sfodame shows

was gmog^on. Well , som^ne • Monsieiir Curie what the story
in my house said, Ul.those d^S t Have sor nruhins a-aaaiutf

. .... — — There is no "drama** in the in so rudely bv the Carabinieri.
done is watch them. Tliinc.4 ful had been done. I bad had real sense. A couple try to Because the mountain river had
don't exist by themselves. If schooling before: in reform make love but axe continually originally beat «fiscovered by

i
$

Play competition for.

students

The World Student Drama
Trust’s second international

student playscript competicion

will be ' judged by Alan
/^ckboum after preliminary
readings organized by Profes-

sor Peter Thomson of Exeter
University. The competition is

open to anyone engaged in fuli-

or part-time study on or after

January 1, 197Y, v.iio has
written an unperformed play
in English or English transla-

tion. The dosing date is

December 31, 1977.

All entries will be considered
for rehearsed reading at the
National Student Drama Festi-

val as well as for possible later

production and publication. The
v.-iuner will receive the World
Student Drama Trust award
of £100.
Entry forms, conditions, and

information about the Trust are
available from its director at

20 Lansdowne Road, Musweil
Hill, London NIO ZAU,
En^and.

ART GALLERIES

Mozart as we like to hear him

ROYAL ACADEMY op ARTS gacUenog m Salzburg, but it is

vVc’?gr®j“'Wenf^’iS^7.''^^^ admirable, almost flawless. The
Sn'il'r

pt» -'Mfotiso, Gabnel Bscquier,

Cosi fan tutte

Aix Festival

Wiiliaan

From its inausural year of
1948 the Aix-eu-Proveuce music
festival has naad particular

attention to Mozart’s operas.
The sew enterprise opened
wi± Cori fan tutte toot in those
days the favourite it now - is,

though alreadv established as a
festival spedallty) end 29 years
later the thirtieth festival has
choseo the same work for a
new production, ooe to enchant
(and aptly discomfort) the heart
of everybody who adores Cosi
fan tutte.

The production, now aod
again ebaUengfag, does not sec
£ny new trend: Jean 'M^cure
from the Theatre de la VUle
in Paris has done his iob iotel-
ligeotiy and sensitively. The
cast will not rival the scarry
gadiering fa Salzburg, but it is

admirable, almost flawless. The

- conflaS'West.Ehdi
^ to the

'
’^1

REGENTt^'
Oiirord Clrcti^Ol-iSZMTOT^

unili 1.4U Sods. Open aU uMK lu
p.Di.

SOMERSET HOUSE, Slnnd, W.U.U.
Ol-UlCl S<01 -J. •>. LONDON AND
THE THAMES. T-hr>-'.- cunlulif!. o[
p-!nilRn>. LnUi *- Oci.. Mon.-l'n.,
TTi-T : Sal. ii Sub. tO-S.oO. Adm. Cl
jnd nOp.

TATS GALLERY. M|Vbd.*il;, S.W.l.
BRITISH ARTISTS OF THE 'SOS.
UVUrs, ll>6. Suns, C-o. AJin. Ircc.

VICrORU AND ALBERT MUSEUM, S
h'ensington FABBFGE; noM-aiillh tti

tiiq ininarial Caun of Nuj-ia. L'niil
SS 3v|>l. Adm. SOP. iUon-T1iU/». 10-

.SO <1.1 a adm. Si. E.TCEPT Til.'S-
il.iy> & Thurstiays irom *.ug-l SopL
ir.-a iliisC .id.-p. 7i. Cloicd I rldavs.
Sal. ]O.R tc Sun, S..V>3: l.-i-t aani.
7. CHANCE A DECAY- lh.< fuliiru
nr our '.hniTjirs. I'nili 16 ni.i. .'.rim.
sop. WLiiw 10<~.50. CiojCiI Vrld-vm.

_ F'ins. C.SO-O.SO. L,i»t adim, .6.13
dally.

is, to be sure, a scar, and
brightly he shfaes. but be
knows better than to disturbM ensemble of which he seems Valerie Mastcfson aud Gabriel Bacquier
hapw to -be a member. WTien
he steafa a scene it is by no injerpreiors understood. To
more than a tilt of the eye- teach w'aat is un-
brows or a Bbnt of the upper v ritwn is not simply pedann?

but esriches the inusic and
In one sense the diuniuaut deepens its emotional mean-

star of the new Cost fan tutte ing, oovii'here mere roudiingiy
production is its conductor, lh;ui in Co$i fan tutte which
Charles Mackerras, who sus. deals e.nrirsly with the amo.-ous

4Jie poor of Rome. in my nouse ^a, m^ose^ys j jja^ye ggj. nojjjing againsc
th^ did not have Ae telly ^ I jq my^nes

r^irinrvTt 'RsarKinsann
theirown fun .• that what we sre going to getixiaeon I>acnmaila Maybe is bea left at that here is not the story of a

Anyway, Marie Cwte iff a five- njodern breirictiirougb m msdi-
part senes, and Jmie' I-apotBire cal' science but yet- abother
stma as the fabled female scien- . little nahom bloutm the femalem tiSL Miss Lapotaire is an ex- of the species doing ‘down the
ceBent actress. Miss Morgan is male. I do not think hastory
a fine playwright. It must be or drama is well served ^
a wor&widle piece of work. that. It seems, in spite of a
NerertiieleK I wa^ as a sfa^e' 'marvellous performance by
siditaty viewer,' exceedingly Miss Lapotaire, ratiier a waste
bored. b7 h: aB. - :

' - : of time.

Promemde cofDoi^
. aimest c

Albert Hall/Radio 3

•“T" :
.

• (rather,
;

Wiyiam Mfflm
7ncam<tt»

Schubert endiusiaffCs reserve a Here tl
' special' deretion for Ae works like mu

particulm qi^ities. So does the
almost convivial Gratias with
Its clarinet and cello tunes, end
the delectable barcaro'.le
(rather, perhaps, a lullaby for
the infant- Jesus) set to Et
lnc<U7iatus est.

Here the vocal soloists enter
like muffical balm—a second

in:erpretors understood. To
realize and teach iv'aat is ua-
v-TiLicia is not simply pedantry
but esriches the inusic and

all their assumed afrs and
naturally carefree gaiety. In
duet they sang as cofaereutly

as if they were really sisters.

he composed m 1«2^ the last- teixor is added to the regularyw of .his life: thnA of quartet; Schubert uses t>»e!npuenre^, tiie Heme setongs, . sejdom fa this wwk which ojn-me last three piano sonatas, the centiwfa on tixe ebeir, thouali
9^1? the quality of the solo vc^althe^in^umtet lit. the same music outweighs its smaU
key. lEs.creanve genius was nr quancujv

® whau

'Benedict,, sr.d tl-.speniy gratefully t^ores the whole of the Dei ismusic o^tt year. B^een the efajuently b^^k thehe «m- cherished SchubS: Elsewhereposed anotiier major work, the *We is ®

Mass in E flat major,- but it is ‘ SSbre
not so femiliar a masterpiece. i,nh«

trom-

Scbtibertis masses are.- not
readily, nor inexpensively,

also stme more con-

accommodated in concert pro- ^
grammes, so opportunities to be C!cr:a

captivated by them are rare.
there

. are some cooscien-

Tue$day*s Prwnenaide concert fugues, xiil

fortunately offtted one such the rest,

opportunity- Walter Susskind conducted a
Zm^ • r. I. 7. .

'truly sympatiiecc re.ding. asThe finest music mSchu^rtis, though he loved those fukues
E flat and ^re IS pJenry not less than tbe Snoticnal
of It, is Aoroughly charactens- Cnidfixus, He was warmly sup-

arclisiBcture of the paface, or so E®*^ by
. the BBC Northern

I suppose Given a free hand magical maniixulatioo
^
of bar- S^mphonv Orchestra, hriahtlv

the scenic artists erf rhis Cost, and by the BBC Singers
Radu and Miruna Boruzascu, tion ot aiscorq, mmiy tunes tiie . aod. -Northern- Singers (admir-

ear is reminded
favouzite- ' momentdeepens its emotional mean- an impressive pertnersksp en- would hardly have chosen such

- 7
iP5

,^ oott-here more roudxingiy hanced by Norma Burrow^s stark, monumeotal backgrounds Se SSS-
ih^n in Co.i fan t^e which

• faf/K. nSbli®fnd^xme?s1lv

until 15 Januarj' 1978
admissioairce

^ BRTnSH
L^MUSEOVl

!

tains the spirit of the music
nidi unremitting ven-e and par-

I ticuJar undersTondfag-. It is to
' his credit that the drama fl-Jivs

effortJes-sly yet coherently for-
irard. and that the rmf.ic
realizes almost completely all

shat we can find in it. lovelv
orchestral passage:'.. superb
riming. tnrricularly the
Mozafiian graces all too fre-

quently igiTured, here restored
profiLselv. jv\st as the com-
poser’s first audiences c.-^pected.

Now and then a blunt-ended
phrase of recitative i%us to be
he.Trd, and very odd it sonaded
because the musical d’Ction
norrnally sounded so elegant
and musical with graces in

their proper pliire.s: we could
be sure that '5n«ers* momen-
rary forietfuhie'ss. imr ?.!r

Mockerrav'j oversight, was ;o
hlanie. He huJ. we are given
to unJer-iianJ. spent a .'.e.ir

reaching hi? cast to nrjco tl*e!r

nuisic taslcfi'ii;.' l'<^ d)i) ix'n.ii

his famous Fhero of a decade
or so ago at Sadlers V.'el'o

and tliere are tales of singers

apologizing for negligence. Cn
the . whole this Coai fan tune
teas the most completely musi-
cal performance of the opora
that I have ever heard and the
most enjoyable.

?.Iozart, like other composers
of hi.s day, set do'.vu his inusic

in a sort of shorthand that all

well equipped comemporary

aitacbmcnts of young men and
w-omen.

Mackerras had worked this

artistic uduccUon on a fioc ca.st.

with '^pedcl sifect cn his
Fiordiligi, 'Valeric Masterson,
o;':£n udmired hy eudiences :it

tT'e Cii'seuni but at Aix an
operatic singer transformed.
Hi- graces u si s at un-e with her
^'rii.Ii cris; in “Per pleti ”,

i :i tecr.nd act ai'!a istranisly
shr did not decorute the vc-ry

erdi. intruduced by a mast
pc';R7nr enunciation of the
iu .1 -.vords In recitati\*e. “is
trad^msnto ”. Her profound
mi.-e.-y wes evident in her act-
in'; durl.i; her sister’s joyously
aoTorcus 7oio. “

L’ aiocre ud lad-

roncelln". ;-nd i:i the suhse-
oucnc scc.ne wh'ch leads to her
cjeitulati in -.md fulfilsncit.

S'jni wVn ufn:rKt deliecc*',
sl:'.-.:;h 'n<.r l-sda^na-doivn im-
r!.-'J!cie!y a'.'tcnvi.i ds was a
j.i-.-'ve mi

familiar and still evaluing-

ablv fqcusrf soprano .toes wes
a feature),' arid by a sterling
team of soloists incUidirg
Feliaty P4ilaier, Helen Watts

^Ir Bacquier's partners in out with zest anj
deceit were Knnr Slsam, a]- a less dour apne
ready a Gl.\-ndebourne favourite, of compeii.'saddii.
here in his element, scurry-ins The soarklc- uiii

den and villa interior. Ifheir “S uneasily Felicity Palmer, K<
scenic iiropertics wbizz iu and tranqnn m tone, exposes those and Brian Burrows.
out with zest and give die stage _ _ —
a less dour apnc-Jt^cd, By Way
of compeiLwrian.

. Si|jjmie|- |\fQsic siyJish gra
here in his element, scurrying The sparkle uiid spirit of Cost

iTAuo*v
riwouoh the audience wuh maipr fan tutte. abundant in text mid OUCCII P-li^ahfttK "HfaH
a jolly

^

adnuKHshment
_

in music, and in the .musical per- ^
** Donne miei and Francisco formance by the English Chain-

~
'

.Araiz.!. a Mexican 1 1 in nis OrcIie-:r:i (•iomeiime.s Tosm f^htccAll
twemieSj h!e-i'ed w'c.i^ a genslo. muffled under a net av.-niiig
accomplished tenor tr.-jt mejts rcpreiiunraLiv'.- ot ihS' Mediter- On Tuelidav nightT Soutli B
cm the e.’.r in Ferrr.nJ i*s -Wws rci:e=n .seal and cast and con- Summer - Music abandoi
(alas. he,v.-as denied AIl !o ducror, depend, nuiuh on the Beethoven hi favour of an*

E

yessTO . just as weyiere deij^iSd opera s producer. Mercuresio- ,;.i. * j

tile important recitative after tendon was to ma.ke Cosi erao-
**Un aura amToro^a ’’—whose tionoMy truthful, as its music is P^my or_St Mortu-in-nie-Fiel^

reprise was oddly left undeco- and its libretto, he believes, is
® doubte puepos^ for

rated—^in whidi De«T?rna ti»!:es not. His enterprise comes fate Ili..
Silver Jubtiee

cnnm?l of tha plot) yet flows in the day. after manv produr- S®^ture,fae concert -was in tact

effort'es.sly in rapid runs; .•>s tions &i:i'uiar!y aware, some ugdirated to the^memory of one
?n aaor he is st'II rather stiff, mes: cogently uncomfortable. ®^.,. T-®*"*”i£i?

.jou^'^alued

buf ntst without a -.onse of ,, • . .
celtist.*. Kenneth Heath, who

com^v
' ' Mereures u^tude IS sensitive died suddenly earlv this vear.«.u,iic^.

. and correct. Tiie six charactei-s After paying -verbal tmute
Operas at .Vv Festival are are presonied .is real people, to this artist, Neville Marriner

Suminer Mnsic siyilsh graven^ and
a valedictory tenderness tea

Queen Elizabeth HaJl *e; r fastidiousness ”
• (as Mr Man-ioer put It) of the

'

artist they were reaxemberin?
.

Joan Cbtssefl .
••won.sibls for such

_ - ----intunate .delicacy in EI«*->r”qOn Tuesday night, Soudi Bank Serenade, especmlly in 'the
Summer. - Music abandoned' uosmlgra of the first'two' luo-.a-
Beetboven zn ''favour of ab'Eng-
litii programme from the Aea- «« course, it waz
demy of St Martiii'in-tiie-Fields. .Strinirs,

It -iervod a double purpose, for •''’’fr
J*SSed rfaythois end

while an apt Stiver Jubilee tb-at

gesture, tbe concert was in fact ®™wea -oEf their cn-,eiJible to
dedicated to tbe memory of ooe v-ant^e, thou^ po&^ihiv

TUumt;.' pei'l'ormed in tlie court- the dr.'.na rhou:.:ht tbrniigii. rhe
y.ird of dip fniTiier Arciibi^hup’s ci Biii-i s|jov.' niwdy iritli '-ome
I’jlucc. Thirty year-s agu (he

audience vjt amnu'« trees and
iliiimIir«;ii*-4 in»a';^'y- Jn I', la

f-’d-?" .‘\i-'onsT •ju.'i'J.lcs twn

left his team in the care of the
leader, fona Brtnvn, directing.

a sonata for strin; os*e!:cs«T-..
The sofoi.sti 'in j». rareiv J.--v rl

G minor harpsi-riiord cn»sc .'i

FL' !!er • had displayed snw a platform surmounted by a o.-j-vjci v.-|iich lie throws to the

as she now often does, from ihe-' i'v .\rne and -an or^'« rop.--- •

first desk. Though no 'more ("Tlie Cuckuo and tire N;-'’r-'n-
than 1.1 stroug in the three RaJe-i fa., Eo-rs'i ir jn-r.'-s

rrii* a! . _ * ^pTiile *ipd. nc^Liiiv caa\-us awnina.. tl\o orcli estra • i'*'-! ciders wlto- e.\chunsc * 'tltcm u*ork> for iscrinss Bloncp -the adoption ’ Kjndel
of '^oiil in a strooglv vocalized, and conductor fully visible : se> siniilariy: the oranges are their .single-mfadedness of the -Mafcolni’ Though 'si
exprespive and elegant account tings and production were aweetheans, and jet the end of players still made you proud to fingers "sauTd-H 1

‘ ‘

*

of “Come scoglio”. "^’et there oitvays of high artistic distinc- the opera Mercure decides that reflect that die Academy was i-,was r.e-.er any doubt that she tioo. By now there is an orcbes- the boys and girls cannot re-' Bridsh. la Furc6ll’s G minor orEan t^n
and her sister Dorabella (the tra pit and the stage is wide, surae their staitts quo ante Chaconne at tbe outs^ lurhin. couM si„’i ^ ^ s.c.orc. nj cni

loreiy SR-cdi?h mezzo. Elirebctli though rror deep, with windows partners (I agree with hlra, ous tone was matched^ sudS-'
his wy

Liiideastrani whose uianoer and openings to bodi sides and tliougSi many devotees do not), sensitive shading. The nerfono. birds
?nd muiicisnsbtp closely recall at sevend levels. The false pre- Mereore wanted us to laugh .

.

tile young Kersrji Meyer of a scenium arch is solid and without hypocrisv ; we did. “
.tile young Kersrji Meyer of a without hypocrisy

:

fc-.'.- yeurs ego I were tbe merest o-nare : Tertinsrs are neces-sarily Maekerrns wanted us to hear ? Sorrie Of the noricce on -i-Me •'.'i' *
S'.rLs. s-'cen and -rolr-crfloic for dncipllned by the c.\isting Mo/art. We did too.

j

ycstcrdar\^«r editions.*-'
^
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As the nuclear power debate goes on, a look at the risks of tactical nuclear weapons

could if the generals

got permission to push the button
If is no such thiog as a

perft c^ safe zwdear power

staooii, DO ooe should be sur-

prised to learn that tiiare Is

no su-Ji tiung as a .perfectly

safe nuclear ii’eapoii. In a

world of fallible human beings-

and iinperfoct fail-sai^e icdi>

nology “ safety **
is a matrer of

degree. It must, thffefore be

accepted that the mere
reoce of some • 7,000 tacocai

nuclear weai»os in the Ewo*
pean theatre of Nato iiiTolYes

1 degree of risk ; and it

also be accepted that taking

risks is a proper, iudeexk ,an

ineritable, gO'Vemmeac activity.

In a dangerous world, the only

proper criodsm of goveniment
policy is not that the currrat
arnmgeoieitts for managing
these weapons involve risks bos

Lhac they involve unnecessary
risks wmeh could be reduced

by practit^ akemacive arrange*

meocs.
Sadsfactory command ana

cootrol arrangements for

oudear weapons must go a
long way *owards meeting two
requiremenu' which to some
, vtear arc contradictory. First,

tlicu* muse moke it difficult for

the weapons to be used without
the consent and direction of die
properly consdtuted polidcal or
dlicafy audiorides who arc
poosible for them; and second,
they must m^e it easy to use
liic weapons effectively once
permission has been granted.
There •in: no virtues in
maaagement arrangements
which are eit&w so sme chat

the weapons cannot be effect!*

vely used Ui any drcumstances,
or so slack that the weapons
ran be fired without proper
uu^ofizatioo.
Of course, perfect command

and control arrangements
v.-ould be soffidently right to
prevent illegail use. but
^uffide^tly ioose to per^t
effective use once the dedsion
Lo use them has been taken.
Lh;rominately, zzo one has been
<hle to devise a system ivbich
meets both of these require-

rriencs absoJutely. In an imper*
feet W7>rld, there has to be a
ti-ade-off betw'ean “safety” and
“usability”, end .the onJ.v

^easible question is whether we

hai-e got the b^ance between

these twin requirements mere'

or less right. .

Apart from a relatively small

number of weapons in the

hands of the French and the

British, the bulk of the Nato

tactical nuclear arsenal in

Europe consists of weapons
whkh are produced in the

United States, owmed by the

United States, and, until they

are released by tbe President

of tbe United States, in the

custody of the United States.

The weapons are stockpiled in

more than a hundred “special

ammunition sices” which are
guarded by a special force of
American soldiers. These sites

are further protected by an
array of fesiees- and alarm sys-

tems, and a variety of mechani-
cal and electronic devices,

called “permissive action

links ” or PAL devices, which
may be attached to the midear
warheads themselves. Ac their

most sopMsricated these
devices cannot be unlawfully
unlocked without dismatnllng .

and rendering unusable tbe

warhead to which they are
attached, but in their most
crude * padlock” form they
might be destroyed with a
crowbar.

Before any American theatre
weapon can be fired, a “ release
authorization ” most be granted
by the President, or a properly
constituted body of the Execu-
tive, in the form of a positive
command. It is possilile fw die
Presideut to au^rize a “ blan-

ket ” release of nuclear
w'eapons to Nato commanders,
but except in the terminal
stages of a devastati^ Euro-
pean war, it is more likely char
nuclear releases will be selec-
tive and hidily circumscribed.
For a first nuclear release,
authorization may even be
restricted to a single ivarhead,
although subsequent releases
are likely to be of a “ package
variety. The essential point of
these arrangements is that in
ail normal circumstances tbe
President retains positive con-
trol over the release of nuclear
warheads, and there is, tltere-

fore, a very high political input
into ^an:.' nuclear release
authorization-

in an imperfect world, there has to be a

. trade-off between ‘ safety ’ and ' usability
’

and the only sensible question is whether

we have the balance more or less right

Once release authorization

has been granted, ivarheads_ are

handed o-ver by tbe American
custodia'l forces to tbe Nato
conunanders w4io are now in a
position to marry tbe nuclear
warheads to the variDus deliveiy

Vi^icles already in their posses-

sion. From this moment on-
wards, the

'
physical control of

the weapons lies in the bands of

the operators, who, though still

constrained by “ use dicectives”

and “ guidelines " witicb may
speli out in some detail pre-

cisely bow, when, and under
what circumstances, the
\>'eapoiis are to be usut). nou
'ave ti1 ^« physical capdeitv' to

fire at w^l.
Of course, non-.^ meiican co’^i-

manders will still find it neces-

sary to obtain tite permission o-

their own national governments

before titey can “ go nuclw ,

flfwij in theory at least, botii

they and the United States com-

manders would aJso need the

pemnssioji of the German gov*

emmenc on whose territory Uie

nuclear weapons reside.
^

Public concern about >«o s

tactical nuclear arsenal is

focused on tivb parnpilar

possibilities. The first is that a

hard-pressed Nato conztsander,

finding himself about to be

overrun on tbe Cent^ Front,

will attempt to extricate him-

self from 1^ immediate diffs-

culries by using whatever

nuclear weapons he has at his

disposal whether or nrjt he has
been .Tuxborized to The
second warrytng poss}biI<rr is

that the specif ‘anunuoitioa

sites misdu be regarded as

atffacrive rarfets for terrorisr

attack. The blackmail potential

of these w’eapons makes them
highly desirable from tbe point

of view cf terrorift orsaniza-

tions, and the public is rishtly

concerned about the possibility

of nuclear weapons faliing into

Uleqal, revolutionary' hands.

.Although most public fears

are directed towards either the
illegal use or theft of tactical

nuclear ireapans, within c.he

armed forces the main v.'ozry

is that the conunaod and con-
trol arrangements are so
**-safe'" that it may be almjjsc

impossible to get a pasirii'e
“ go ” decision out of the
system. How confident can a
military commander be that be
will receive a speedy agi-ee-

ment to his nuclear release
request ? One can imagine a
negative decision being taken
and communicated fairly

quickly, but in drcumstances
snort o£ a physical attack on
the United States, the political
pressures against grancing a
first nuclear release would be
considerable.

The decision :o initiate

oucleor war is a dially impor-
:cnc dL^cision and issuing a
tlr.t nuclear release aud the
i'.se directives ECCompnD\'ins it

is a politi'.al act o£ the hisbest
order. Subsequent nuclear
releases and use directives
also reflect imi^.ortaiit political

decisions, but it has to be

recc^oized that m ma^
instances thev win

made in sufficiently flexible

tenns to allow military corfr

manders to take advantage of

target opportumues
^

miex-

pectedlv presented during tne

course of the battle. In a

package rdease of, .say, 15 war-

heads, one might - es9.ect iwt
to be earmarked for specific

targets while the rest would

be made avaiiable for any
“ targets of opportunity ** or
“time sensitive” targets wbi<*

the local commander felt

merited nuckar strikes. To
help him tii'' Nudear Flannuiz

Group has develwed a set of

complicated guideUnes both

for the inicim use and the
follow-on use of nuclear

weapons.
In other words, once nuclev

war is embarked upon, it is

reasonable to expect a degree
Oi decentralization in tbe man-
agement of nuclear war. Hope-
fully, the degree of continuing
polidcal influence over the um
of nuclear weapons will remain
high, but it would be absurd
to expect politicians to direct

detailed battiefield operations.

It must be accepted that giving

soldiers the very necessary dis-

crerion and initiative they need
TO do tiieir jobs properly ioevio
ably dimizusbes the political

i.nput in- nuclear dedsion-
making. _ .

.

-

• WTiecher any of this matters
very much is debatable because
it is at least po^ble ro argue
tliat nobody believes in these
arrangements an3ri%-ay. Conceive
abh’, they hare been adopted,
nor because anyone h^ any
confidence that they will

operate successfitUr in the fog

of war, but because tbe illusion

of manageability serves a useful

political function in peacetime.
Realistic politicians may expect
no more of Nato's nuclear
planning arrangements than
that they assuage public fears-

ndd deflect awkward questions.

P.rirately they may admit that

once tbe nuclear ‘genie is ui>
leashed even tbe best nuclear
arrangements canoar

.
control

him, let ^ase get him back in

tbe bottle.

Ju6xi C Garnett

The temperance air marshalwho could take over in Pakistan
Lahore
Politics !$ not “the proper
kettle of fish ” for military men,
.Air Martiial Mohammed Asghar
Khan, a former chief of
Paldsian's air force, admitted
here. But there muse be e»
ceptions_ when dviliaa politi-

cians fail, and he is now the
leading personality fighting
against Mr Bhutto m the gen-
eral election due in October.
As cfaieft of ^Tebrik-I'IstiqloI,

one of the main components of
the Pakistan National Ailiance
fPNA) which fought last spring
to bring down the Prime Imnis-
ter, blr Asghar Khan might

well, if the Alliance wins, be*
come Mr Bhutto’s successor.
The 55-year-old retired air

mor&baj, who under President
.Arab Khan organized a success-
ftn campaign to cec Mr Bhutto
released from (letantionL only
to 1& lengthily detained him-
self, has obriously progressed
constderabJy since be figured
as the opposition’s most fiery
and Intransigent Irader in the
Martii general election, learn-
ing a politician’s sense of
accommodation and moderation.
He was a^inst, be told me,

** wild promises ” (now being
made by other PN.A leaders as
they toy with slogans preparing

the election manifesto) sucb as
aberitshing poverej' of the
majority of 70 miUloo Palu-
stania “ wiebin five years”.

“We must be moderate or
we'll be in trouble", he said.

“We are in a mess econotni-
caily, and wbat we must offer
Pakistanis is a clear administra-
tion and bard work like

Churchill did in 1940, blood,
su’eac- toil and tears, and 1
believe the people mil have the
courage to accept it

It is the economic problem
which is central for the poten-
tial future prime minister,
clearing “tbe mess”, as be
puts it, left by the prolonged

crisis. Tile July 3 intervention

has only opened the road for a
suliitloii if Pekistan can enjov a
sueil of stable government after

uje elections.

Backed by Pakistan's power*
ful businessmen and induscrial-

fsti, he stands finriy “for a
large prime senor. “ Mr
Bhutto appealed to the masses
with ridiculous slogans—how
can we e-^pect to attract foreign
capiral ivhen local people are
not investing and tbe capital

is going out of die country*',

he asked.

The Air Marshai insisted that
the crux of the problem lay in
Mr Bhutto’s lack of credibility

with the Pakistan people. He
iostaflced tbe conesaversy over
Pakistan's insistence that it

must receive nuclear fuel :e-

processiog plant from Frarce,
tbe issue ^Ir Bhutto maioiilus
led IQ Washington engineering
his downfoii.

Malting dear tbe I'NA's
srai^ Mr .Asghar Klian sold

:

“ We need the nuclear plant
eod we hope the United Sutes
will understand that it is far
peaceful purposes. U'e hope the
United States ‘nil! review its

policy with a new government
just as it did with India after

tbe Uesai government came in.

We don’t want to use nuclear

bombs against anybody, but.

PakisRin does hare geouiae
enerev reaulreroents”.
“Vve ivant a moderu. not a

reactionary society, ivtch first

things first—-a just sodety so

that tb«re Is no need for a man
to steal. Mr view Is Islamic btit

also liberal.”

.Ais for ±e ban on alcohol,

one of tile - Air Marshal’s

g
leasontest memories of visiting.

ritaln u-as a temperance hotel
Irr Edinburgh he and the Begum
had stay^ in—“such nice,

sober and industrious people”,
he quipped.

Richard Wigg

n^Vi^itsask

The proposed couutioti of not^
w-ftice people in me 1961-

census represents a rignificaai.

change in British offldal aa>
tildes unriirds race relation.

Britain is to dedde ivbetii^
for the first .time ..to. count,
peopte as bemg etiuticaBy .dif-

fer^ or, as . tiia more, oones
would say, by race. U tbe lasr
census, in tbe count was >

os the basis of 'titefr eouatries
ofori^n.

Until now,, thie Uber^ straiS

in BritiAb policy malaiig on
race has been built on the
hope, possibly iilusory, that 1^
themsmves people’s racial ori-
gins were not importoait.

The iatention was that
cototv would not maner, even
if culcund differences
remained. After faznliUes had
been in Britain for. a- gener^H
cion or two, acqmziiig. British
accents, cftizenship, educaitann,
better jobs and faouring. they
would be integFoted.

Mr Roy Jenkins elKancIy
described, tlus process cf intp*.
gration as “not a flattening

'

process of assimiladon bnt'as'
equal oppottmaty accomfieiiied '

by cultural divers!^ in an u-
mosphere of mucu^ toler-

ance
Until now, it bus been po^

siible to argue thee counting
nuTobers of “immigrants" and
their faniiJies woiad help to
provide a measore of the social
and cultural problems inh^renc
in the arrived ovtf. a -comparap
lively short period of soeogers
with outiandisfa customs that
the native British. were not'
used. to.

This liberal approach led to
some hyprocrisy neveobeless.
The use of the word “imsni-
^mi£" as synonymous with
“ coloored ” is an example,
since it is often applied to
people who Imve been here for
more than one generation. Tbe
phrase “New' Commonwealth”
is a similar euphemism.

But such 'descriptions had
tbe excuse titsc the people to

whom they ' applied had
recently come fiom abrbe^
(even u chat was not always in

reality tbe case). The problenu
that arose did- so becaiiise of

difficulties of odjusement, by
both the newcom^s and the

host community.
Counting beads aod keeping

records was necessary to wow
how much pn^ess was- being
made towards realising the
goal of eqiial oppommity,
^spite tbe handicaps that- new
immigrants faced. And since

unchecked immigration would
disturb race relations, it was
necessary to know how many
“ immigrants”' ' had. come
already.

The 1971 censhjs sought to

count DOOrwhite people by
using as a basis their country

of- origin. Questions were asked
about each person’s place of

birth ^ his parent^ date of

birth and, for those .bocn

abroad, the date of first entry

to the United Kingdom.

Because of intenest -in race

nslatiOTS, however, colom
could riot be enoreVf ignored.

But tia mahod chosen' to-dis-

'

wrer inrormation vias indiree!-.*'' -
Names TOe analssed to da .

•

inguish what
.
pebportmo t

•
*

.overs^ r-'
'*

'

-U^ed l^dom desoent. 7b". .

- *•

mtondation' Jed' to estimau'
.mtng'ONide -Of numbers beknt

'

u«to diffesezit

^ West WUS ’
.

usuafiy BfiiniiiMi' styie k w -r-'
•

“BpraacttK^ .towerer, co dk-
ai^UZSh -the eiTMili :—nil7i^ '

Brithh desemt born"^i t''i.*
'

Csibbean fiboA- tiie -nozhwhi^'- .*

.west Indians. In any <ai' -
many.'' West -

mixed de5Cent,.doe to die ^
bsKkgrqnnd. .'

•...

^ tiid.'iiidhods nsied'ia
J97l-eensu» oizBtted the seco'.'-<
and later geaepatims of..
called ._“New_ .Cbmmonwn «*-'

and PaldstaiM - ethnic Arigi.'-

borii" in ,!BrixaIri .(in 'oti-'i"'
words the^ birtbsito pareritt
such er^^ns' w^ were 'tin

*

selves born '.in the Urii
lUngdom); .At ' jwesaat'-*'
numbers, are relattvaiy' sv'> *

but ma^ be -grom.:..'-
-Moreover,: 'there' w3L.be-'-"
owasing .problems both, of
inkiori -and of meariiraiatiit

'•

dealing with persons of in; -

descent' for exmi^^ -w^ b ^
one

.
grandpeferit whose.ori''

is in the New Commoaner ^

OT'PaldstazL
^ J.

That is why
.
tbe

Population 'Censuses and' 4
'

reys has' told the s^ecc.-c:
'

mittee on Race Rtiadbas..-.':'--
,

‘
;

liiiffligration it is cantid»-..~ •

anbtiw.: method for pOM
use -in the 1981. census.

would be to. ask a persomrrp
identify bzznself or faerseif'ifLn
acknowledging, member^p
one of a number -of et' -

groups. The gnoups wbulcT’'

listed with boxes riongr
'

;
•

and a person woidd. hart. - ..

ptit 'a.tick in the ^propi--
one. '

•'

Mr P.. Redfan, .oF..tiie. 0
of PofHiiskKc CeosQS^
Surveys, ' : “The At '.',

cans ask a qaesdpa vi'

"

mss: *Are.rau white?— —
is 'one box—‘Negro or.bii, . :

'

Amerrcan. Indian, -Japai
..

Chinese, Phihppiao ’ and ia • •. -

Some son of.adaptauaa

to our circumstances is a.;;
'' ''

bility." _

The ai»ificaqce.''df wv',
change will' be 'that *Sdtaf~-

no longer chrig^ to die i- - n."

that non-wince' -pe^^' ':

being counted simply as' ..r -

comers. They. .-arc -I..; • *,. ..

condte'd because tbQ Jf.a .
'

white. The question ml, j'.
.

.

i^edly xriciaL . ;

'

"

Perhaps the' ^ pfi^ '-I..' ‘.y

'

counted Will

much. A preocci^acrttt'

roots is all tfae^r^ -par^

lac^ ter AmericafOtew;-
say that .at .least r

more honest to.

tion of rKe dtoeSj-
Whether., the '

M
• r

obtained now .aid possinLM
.t

the generations, to

necessary for .gw 'iw
cions is anotii^.matiec. '

j -

i I
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Oil: America gets to grips with its ‘greatest domestic
iministraBna hsia narinnsi iriMraet- ...l.:..!. k.... .w. v...:..- — rt... *1,9. 4.l,a CnnlThe Carter AdministraBon has

made surprisingly quick pro-
gress with its energy
programme, Tbe House of
Representatives has passed the
National Energy Bil'I, which is
iiUended to encourage efficient
oil cousuniption, and Dr James
Schlesinger has taken charge of
rhe new Department of ^ergy
with an annual budget of
S10,ff00m.

Tile CongressioRoi QuorterZi;
described the legislation as a
substantial victory', but Dr
Schlesinger knows that tbe
United Scares is ouiy beginning
to face up to what Presideot
Carter described as “ the
greatest domestic obailenge our
counfry wiJl face in our Jife-
lime
The Presidenr v»'as perlinps

giril^ of tbe greatest under-
statemenc of his lifetime. The
energy Bill is official if only
partial recognition chat the
years of national self-sufficiency
and the American age of plenty
have passed into the history
books. Thus energy is more
than a domestic challenge.

.

Uoiaterrupted access to over-
seas oil supplies for the for-

seeable future is now a supreme

nation^ interest which must
dictate American foreign and
defence policies. Alliance poli-
tics Wi'i'll aJso be influence
bet^se most of America’s
major allies are even more
dopeodeot upon imported olLud the Carter Administration
IS very much aware of its res-
'ponsibi'lities..

A discussion paper circular-
ized within the State Depart-
ment says: “Since vfe are still
very much in the oQ a.qe, clearly
one of most immediate
priorities is that of preservin-a
the uninterrupted Flow of oil
from the Middle East. Every
effort muse thus be made to
prevent a aeiv outbreak of hos-
tilities in tiiat area—whether
among the Golf states or be-
tiveen Arabs aud' Israelis—and
finallv to brio? about an Arab-
Israeti peace settlement.

“ Xliis in turn calls for an
accommodation between I^ael's
legitimate^ aspirations aod the
long-standing .Arab position
that rhe Palestinians should not
be permanent refugees but
should liavc a" state of their
O’.vn .**

The discussicHi paper is said
not to be a statement of policy'.

but an attempt to bring some
essential facts and alternative
views on a major foreign policy
question. Nevertheless, no
alternative to the above view
is given. It is seen as a bald
statement of fact and is un-
c(Hitested by senior officials in
the new Department of Energy.

Moreover, nobody in a posi-
tion of authority questions the
assumption that American,
western European and Japanese
dependence upon Middle East
oil will continue well into the
1990s.

North Sea oil will take care
of Britain’s needs, but the
smooth flow of Middle Ease oil

during the next 20 years is

imperative if the West is not
to be confront^ ivizh an impos-
sible choice ben\-een economic
collapse and war. That con-
clusion is riot unnecessarily
alarmist.

The offidals I spoke to dur-
ing a recent visit to Wasliing-
ton were not given to doomsday
prophecy. Most of them were
the fortunate heirs to .American
optimism. They knon- -Hiat the
crisis will eventually pass, but
Middle East oU will remain a

Dr Schlesinger and Air Carter : no pessimism.

classic casus belli for the next
20 years.

Thor Is tbe new American
dilemma, American because
only the Uni-ti'd Scutes is.

strong enough to defend the
vita! interests of the industrial
democracies. No discovery of

new oilfields, technological in*

vention or search for alter-

nstive SGurce.s of energy can

decisively diminish .tiieir depen-
dence upon MidtUe East oil

until the 1990s.
Coo^lamts chat too little

aneatioo and money have bsun
devoted to developing alterna-

tive . sources such as solar
energy were dismissed. All

that could be dme uithln rhe
b.Tunds of knn»-u tccbaology
H'as being done.

One expert believed that tbe
breakthrough would be achieved
by a scientist, perhaps another
Einstein, dao^ii^ on a black-

board. fie was sot pessiimscic.

He was sure tliat tbe break-
throi^ would come, but
argued that no responsible gov^

ernmeot cnuld plan for the
future on the assumption that

inspiration would strike at the
right moment.

In any case, tbe lead time
benreeo inspiration or decision
to proceed and the new energy
source coming on stream would
have to be measured in years.
Evea .flie leadtimes for the
development of knoum sources
of ener.qy could be dangetriusly

long, according to Geopolitics
of Enerzv, a report published by
.^emuor Henry Jackson, chair-

man of the Senate com-nuttce nn
interior and insular affairs.

Here are some eTmmiHes

:

OiCsbore oU from lease
to peak production 9-14 years

UodererouQd coal
mi'ncs . 3-6 years

Cori-fired power plants - 5-S years
li-droe'ecWc d-ims 5-8 years

UraoiarD erplorados
end mJojn; S-tO :

ears
Nuclear power plants 7-10 years

Coal gasificatioa . 10-15 years

Conversion of xar sands
ac^ oil shale . .

5-10 years

The critical period will there-

fore last another 20 years, gives

a year or two eiriier way, and
dependence upon Middle Eavt
oil is expected to increase in the

first mstance.’One reason is thar

^e Soviet Union 'wi-U nor be
able to meet the demands of its

allies. It has vast reserves under
the permafrost, but not the

teclinolosv to extraa ir.

. Not all American experts

accept the CIA report
,
on -the

^viet Union's dinnnishing
knov-Tt oil resources.^ but they
assume that the ^viet Union
and eastern European countries

wiJi sooo look to tbe Middle
East for secondary sup.plies c'

oil. This could lead to short-

ages and higher prices.

It could also increase rivalry

henveeh the two super powers,

but tbe Carter Admiaistratioo U
more apprehensive about poli-

tical stability in Saudi Arabia,

the largest hfiddle East oil ex-

porter. Not that it. fears a coup
d'etat. The Saudi royal familv
is closely linked, and tbere^ is

little nrosneet of- a serious divi-

sion of interest, but the Jackson

report lists other'pps^^^
of insul^ty.
“A 'Vast counti^

• energy weaidi wwch is w.

the needs of. j" '

.
powers ; h reghndb^d oj

extended,' near tnbal^

held tdgether.B) some deg

loyalty but even .o^e

access to Croesus-1^
and its

unable to defeod itself i •

depend^M on a ’“T
external power ; a counn

idg into modern times at-

.

n^k speed 'with all- me-,

'ficialities one would_

dependent to an inordm
tent on • large

• -nunib

imported labourers 'am '.

igers; located in a rt^oi

Itistoric issues and relati
,

seem ro tend more to {
..

uess aud suspicion -•

Offlaals in me Carter

istranon, as I have alrea v

are not given to peson

doomsday prophecy. T:-.

lieve that tbe world
crisis, tlie new A
dilemma, can and will-,

solved, but it wlU take t

patience.

Louis
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Sterling chance

to catch the

players’ ball
First of all, I never said that

Geoffrey Boycott 'was not the

best opecuDg batman in the

cuunQ7. No, be fair. What 1

did say u’os that his crime 'was-

gi'cater than that of Messrs

Creig, Koob and Co. So, con-

gratulations to the 'Yorkshire

captain, and to his many fans

who had threatened to do ter-

rible things ro me.
Packer-bashers wUl be

pleased to note that county
cricketers, under the steward-
ship of the England captain,

have derided to do something
about wbac Alike Brearley des-
cribes 38 “the financial anxie-
ties facing the majority of
them”. With a fine regard for
current loyalties, Mr Brearley
believes that “most players
accept that, in the main and
withm their limits, county clubs
pay as much as they are able
He is most an.viou.s, none the

less, that there should be “no
further talent drain away from
the coun^ sceoe”. On behalf
of the Middlesex players, he
has formed a players’ pool and

: “bi^ veuture is to
organize a cricketers’ ball (no
puji iutendedl in London on
Scocember 5”. Tickets we £9
each without wine. Dare I opine
that you need to bo a Packer
to afford prices like tiiar ?

Prom allegiance
It cakes more timn a rabli of
extemporary masrernorks ”

new commassioned works
in ^ modem idiom to put
London concertsoers off the
Pro^. Despite the dire pre-
actions of tiio traditionaiists,
the current season at the Alb^c
Hall and assorted venues around
the capital has netted £12,000
mote at the box office tiian ac
tbe same stage last year.

Already 15 concerts have sold
Out, and it is clear that another
five will shortly do so. Last
year the BBC only managed to

soil out 13 coixorts in the ivhole

series.

The BBC, keen to seem both
progressive and co-nservative at
once, insist that tbe present
Proms include no more new
music than they ' did in Sir

Henry Wood’s dav. But the sell-

outs to date wiUhai’c surprised
no one: they included Don
&ovannit Purcell and Elgar,

SiraviDSky and Janet Baker,

Mind bending athleticism Know-alls are A deadly game of hide and seek

li.ivi.Tg a James BonJ tncn-

tality, I thought lasers were

what Goidiingcr used to com-

mit the ultimate operation. Of

courjse, w-ith all these Is^cr

beams shnoilng aroujid ibc

London s!;yline. I ought lo have

known better. And when I

beard that Lascriwn, ihc **
c:ts-

nilc laser concert” at the Lon-
don Planetarium, had been >:old

O'.it for everj' performance ^^n»:c

ill'* show opened on June 24, 1

felt obiigsd to go see for mv-
seff.

I'o be on ihe 'safe side, I took
a pv-rsan.'’.] adviser lo . . . well,
advise ras, Terrancu Rohay,
the American wctor/auihor. hes
used lasers in his musical Cellu-
loid Passion in Los .Anyeles and
has, of course, seen the original

of the laser concert in itj effec-
tive home town.

He liked the “athletics of

the choreMraph-.' ” Jn this Lo:i-

dou ^bow and thoovhr rhe pro.
ducers h'Jd gone further than
iu die States. The “ riiralj

effect” durin? tho number
Pulsar impressed hint nnd he
was full of praise for the four
la.ser operators.

I liked the music—Emcr.snn,
C.nke and Palmer out of Pink
Flovd Into Walter C.irlos (with
apu’logle.s to Bach). The whale
thing was more tvstful than I

imMolned h could be and the
stars " fsorr;.') v.src much

prettier th.!n in, for
«'<:anip]c. The Rockn Horror
S/imr. Csuch ii if voii can
before it closes (piobablv next
Fcbniaiyl.

Capital Radio, the London pop radio sistion,

yesterday ebampagae-breakfasted fise bosses

and their secrecarics. The young ladies had
sent in some cruelly perceptive comments
about rheir bosses ('* a mine of useless inior-

niation”, “a pstience level of zero”, “very
ripe vocabulary”, “says ‘by tlie same token*

in every other sentence”, “borrows money
JfrODi me once u week ”, “ ai'rives at tiie office

in bright yellow wellies”), and it svas the

basses who recugnized themselves v-.-lien the
descrL|>tioiis were read out over the air, svho
won. rhe content. True, tlie secretaries said
some kindly things about their bosses,- too
("he's dynamic, blue*eyed aud has a tremen-
dous sense of fun and is a real, old-foaliioned
gentleman” and “he does an excellent imper-
suuation of John Wayne”), which is probabJv
why 1 wiine.ssed much bonhomie when ftvitii-

out my seerctarj') I joined tlicm for brcaJifast.

silenced
iVut and Novemberish, ycstcr-

duo' seemed CTi^ctb* the rltht

khtd of dai' for tbe foiu* ladles

v.'hu htive been monniag Lon-
dun's Juhilea Central Tnforim-
tioii Service to. pack up the job

and 20 hack to tJieIr office desk
cJiores ID Vi^ireball.

They have beeu answering
questions for seven months.
IVhat moaunienfal patience if

must have called for to revcai

vheilier tbe Queen keeps a

bdm.stor, and to provide a full

li^t of all the jubilee events tnJe-

uic place irirlilii a 50-mile

radius of Bedford.

From Stirling,^ meanwhile,

piiotber kind of jubilee ston*.

A George V jubilee fund, set

up 40 years ago, is Still lylot,

scarcely publicized, in a Lon-

don bank account, and the

tiital has reached £3m. Dennis

Canavan, Labour MP for Stirl- •

iiigshire, We.st wants tne_ cash

to' be htioded over -immediately

to a charity for' the handi-

capped.

la all fairne.ss, T must tell

you chat £200,000 is handed out

from the fund every year for

.rauth projects.

For.'-t-r ®S 'Colooel Herbert
Kopplor's i.*'-"ipe to Germany
from an Italian .*"»iitarw prison

has brou.qbt bat^ Wrf»*r

memories to Si^or Wauvi
Ferrantc, a Trans Worl'd Air-

h'n.-s air traffic controller, now'
visiting London.

Herr Kapplcr, Gestapo securi

icy chief io Rome during the
war, ordered 335 lulians to be
shot in reprisal for tiie Idllifl.^

Of 33 Gernian soidiors bv par*

tis-TPS in arr ambusS.
Signor Ferrames. father -was.

a soriallst. and it W!•J^ hr hft-
1--TS Uka him tSnf Herr' Kap>
pier's rroop^ svarcbed arier the
omlv^h in 19-44.

“Sick people, inriiidina boys,

were dra-"ged out of hospital.

'My fiitlTer fled ioto^a

fiats and wed'^ed bim^

a tiny room where aai

were kept Fnr over nv'

-bp Germans scowed i-

—bia U.;: ’* th.

rosm.*’ ^

Signof Ferrante lu •

hear the mausoleum
• Ardeatinn where the

victims are buried. “ I -,

derih? wlmt will ham
ch.-^ Xanpler has escar

said.. “The. rclative-s^ o .-

Jmrs -amons .the vice

already throizened to
__

pil their for re

'

The Jewtf* dpifletcfv

;

Icaiinn Govamsiear na •

Bonn pi^sure to let'-.'

53 home.”

1\1iatcver the collective noun for thriller writers K
(a frisson, perhaps ?), dozens of them—indnding three fri A*,.':

The Times—will be in New York next March for an '
-. >. :•

international crime writers* consress. Evea greater accurr :

should suffuse thezr books as u result of sessions with
.

v.

the New York police department, a cru^ oq a Coast

ship, chats with a genuine privatfreye and, for those wicu ,j ,

i

strong stomachs, a visit to an autopsy! Both tbe edUor -

and assistant

How the paper 'w

of mysfety -stOtT.

"3

J. J
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AN UNWORTHY SQUABBLE
The psychological ^voiiods oF the
Second World War are still not
fully healed ia western Europe.
Even quite small incidents can
break open the careful bandages
of the European Community and
reveal close beneath the surface
the raw memories and
antagonisms which it was
supposed CO put to rest. When
West Germans joined in French
demonstrations against nuclear
power stadons remarks were
made about another German
invasion. British children receive
thrust at them in comic strips
feelings about the Germans from
which they are now two genera-
tions removed. The plight of
Rudolf Hess never ceases to
arouse controversy. How a
meeting between Herr Sebmidt,
the West German Chancellor, and
Si^or Andreotti. the Italian

Prime Minister, has had to be
postponed because of the pas-
sions aroused by the escape oF an
elderly German war criminal
from an Italian prison.

Considering how many
national antagonisms remain
olive over centuries in otlier
parts of the world Europe has
done very well, but an episode
like this can be a salutary re-
minder not to take wholly For
grated the level of harmony
which generally prevails. Strong
feelings remain. Admittedly the
long campaign In Italy against

moves to release Herr Kappler,
w'ho is now seveut)’ and has been
in prison since 3948, has been
led by relatively small groups of
former resistance fighters and
others with special interests, but
they speak for wider circles of
the population, and last Novem-
ber they were strong enough to

bring about a reversal of a deci-

sion to release him.
It has to be remembered that

Herr Kappler was responsible
for a quite appalling massacre of
33S innocent civilians in revenge
for the killing of thirty-two
German soldiers. The memorial
in the Fosse Ardearine is still a
place of pilgrimage and '*cerc-

mony. .Such memories do not
die easilv. Nor is there any
reason why they should. The
questions that remain are
whether Herr Kappler has now
been punished enough, especi-

ally as he is said to be dying
of cancer, and whether the fact
that he has escaped to Germany
should be allotved to become a
political issue between the two
countries, interfering with the
conduct of necessary busine.ss.

It is often said that war crimes
are so far outside the framework
of ordinary human justice that
it is impossible to measure the
appropriateness or otherwise of
punishment This is true but it

does not mean that ordinary
human standards of mercy' must
also be suspended. To keep a

man like Herr Kappler in prison
beyond a certain point is lo come
perilously near the standards
wliich he liimself represented,
just w'here this point is it is

difficult to say but it must surely
have been passed by now. The
fact that be happens to have
escaped is regrettable because
such things ought not to happen,
and because it feels wTong ^at a
man who once abused power
should enjoy a sort of triumph
over the power to which he was
subject, bur It is simply not
important enough to be allowed
to come between two govern-
menrs and two nations which
badly need to cooperate.

The point of keeping alive
memories of the crimes w’hich
were committed by Herr Kappler
and his like during the war is to
show proper respect for the dead
and proper awareness of the
lessons which they can still teach
us today. Neidier of these
functions requires that Herr Kap-
pler himself remaia in prison.
They require far more that
Europe should harness its tragic
memories to the task of redemp-
tion. This means that modern
Europeans should develop the
qualides of humanity which the
Nazis lacked and overcome the
national antagonisms which they
exploited. To squabble over Herr
Kappler is to revive a sort of
parody of what he stood for.

A SINGER OF SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE
The BBC broke into its evening
programme schedule to announce
the death of Elvis Presley, an
honour usually accorded only to
leading world statesmen. Yet it

was not inappropriate. While
Presley himself was an indif-
ferent singer and musician,
performing for the most part
mediocre songs, a poor actor
and, it seems, a totally unin-
teresting person, the ‘ pheno-
menon which he became was of
considerable social significance.
Although his own supremacy
lasted only a few years, from
1956 to the end of that decade,
that period saw an irrevocable
change in the balance of
American socie^ for which, if

he was not entirely responsible
single-handed, he was the
dominant figure. Presley gave to

the young, the under twenties, a
sense of separate idenu'ty which
they had not had before, bur
which has since become one of
society's most potent forces all

over the world. He was the

catalyst of the still unabated
youth revolution.
He was responsible, more than

any other entertainer, for tbe
manifestation of what has since
come to be called the generation
gap: a youth which spoke its

own language, bad its own
heroes, its own music and its

own standards and which caved
little for those of their parents'
generation. The difference
between tbe fifteen-year-old and
a thirty-year-old was no longer
merely one of age and experi-
ence. The nvD belonged, in a
very real sense, to different
cultures, mutually incompre-
hensible and suspicious. The
teenager came into his o\ra. as
a separate group of society and
as a new and recognizable social
and parental problem.
More important perhaps than

the Presley generation’s new-
found emotional capacity to cock
a snook at their parents* beliefs
and traditions was the fact that
they had the money with which

to assert that independence.
The young working-class of the
United States created a new and
highly lucrative market not just
for the record and music indus-
try but for clothes and the
innumerable other accessories
by which the young wished to
distinguish themselves from the
older generation. The purchas-
ing power of the sub-twenties
was recognized and exploited,
and that enhanced their Ind^epen-
dent identity.

Presley’s music, unlike most of
its predecessors in the popular
field, was classless and not aimed
at a particular racial group.
“ Rock 'n roll '* truly became the
music of all American youth.
Presley was not strictly the first

to sing it, nor w'as be the best,

but his influence was unques-
tionably pre-eminent. The results

of the upheaval which lie

presided over are with us to this
day.

LONG LIVE THE MINISTERIAL SONNET!
Continuities benveen the new
China and the old are alwa^'s

reassuring. Given the age and
singularity of Chinese civiliza-

tion they are also inevitable,

however much Chairman Mao
believed in his often reiterated
opinion that before building tbe
new it was first necessary to

destroy the old. One tradition
that should reinforce the bene-
ficent view of China is the prac-
tice of those arts in which it was
deemed praisew'orthy that the
ruling classes should excel.

These arts were poetry, calli-

graphy and painting, commonly
combined, of course, on one
scroll.

Tbe tradition is one that seems
to survive happily in a revolu-

tionary China, partly, perhaps,
because w*e forget how much
wedded to tradition China as a
country always has been ; partly,

also, from a sense of the unity
given to the countr\' in the past
by this tradition. W’facn all mem-
bers of the educated classes

sought to win status by entering
for the exammations in the clas-

sics that were a necessary pass-

port to public service it meant
that a common culture was uni-

versal throughout the land

Future of the Oj^den
From the Ambasador of the 5onri7Z{

Democratic Republic

Sir. Your editorial entitled “The
Orde^ of the Ogaden “ (August
16) is as commendable as it is bo^d
in suggesting that the Ogaden (a

euphemism for Western Somalia)
be given some form of “ independ-
ent status ”. While I un hopeful
that it will generate debate and clis-

cusrion, I hasten to add that I do
not regard vour suggested soluticu
a^^necessarily the only possible one
—Imaginatire though it certainlv is.

A proper solution could only come
From the freelp expressed wQl of
die people of the area.
There are cvi'o other points in tiie

editorial on which I should
to conimeac. First, Somalia (if by
that is meanc the Somali Demo-
cratic Republic) has neither
adjusted a boundary* nor hoS it
annexed a province. The fact of
tbe matter is that the Western
.Somalia Liberation Front is fiah^
I?? .* liberation a'jain.Tt the*r
Ethiooimi cotoDi7ers. The role of
.Somaba is one of cxtcndinc to the
Liberanon Front die kind lif mora!
end material support which we h.-*ve
[raditionally extended tn ocher lib-
eration movements in .\frlca.

Secondly, the OAU -f-olur-nn
;anctifring the boundaries of dccoU
inizadon cannot apply to Etliionia ?
r.isring de facto fronders for the
ir^'^Ic reason that she has nc
I accept the principle of SLir d-jicr-

ination for her colonial pos'cs-
ons. It is a maner of indisputybl-

scorical record that in die last two
•cades of the 19th centurj-,

biopia. thea known a$ Ahv-ssinia)

(S a panv to tbe partHinninp of

mail tenitory in collaboration

h Britain, France and Tulv^to

"nothing of her recent annexg.

j o£ Eritrea. Those three Euri^

ii^vers baring now completed

among those who won places of
distinction or among those who
chose not to accept appointment
in government. Thus the amateur
poe^ calligrapher and painter
had every encouragement, since
tbe Emperor himself was glad to

win distinction in these arts, like
all others.

That Chairman Mao should
have followed in this tradition
v.'as not therefore surprising

—

what other model had he to

follow as a pas>:ionate Chinese
nationalist but the “good” Em-
perors of the past ? His poetrv' is

bv now v.cll known outside
China. Within China his calli-

grapby is equally familiar From
being used in the titles of most
newspapers. No less understand-
ably, his successors want ro show
that their link v.'itb traditional
China can give them the same
stamp of authenticity'. In recent
months the occasional poem by
Chairman Hua Kuo-Feng has
found its way into print. Since
last month's Central Committee
plenum the nen- leadership has
been stabilised in the triumvirate
formed with Marshal Yeh Chieo-
ying and Mr Teng Hsiao-oing. It

is only appronriate that Marshal
^’eh, not merely the key figure of
the trio but the senior by age

the decolonization oF territories
which thev had held uith the recent
withdrawal of France from Djibouti,
it ii! onl*' Just and ’•hat Frhinnia
must follow suiL Neither her seo-
granhical pro;:imir.’ to SomaJi tern-
tors* nor the colour of the skin of
her people should he allow^ to blur
an orheru’Ise scralglicforward decol-
onization is.sue. To' do so would be
to distort colonialism into a pheno-
menon solely identifiable bv the
accident of gengraphy or the pig-

mentation of the .skin.

Yours sincercH.
AHMED AIOHAMED ADAN.
Ambassador,
Embassy of tbe Somali Democratic
Republic.
GO PoriJand Place. Wl.

Enthusiasm for rojialtv
From .Mr Tim Spiilh, A/P for
Aslifield (Connervacii’i:)

Sir, “ Excessive public ndulaii.in vf

die Queen Is • . . conctitution.ill'/

regressive”. According to Air

Raymond Flctch'.^r (August 13). Cut
be makes no attempt to analy-se why
the Queen received such a titouil-

tuous welcome, p.ii'tlcubiriv in

areas like Ilke«cun and Ashfieid.

Why did more than 250 street

parties take place in AsitfioM ? Why
did choiiSiinds journey to Mcrrsficld

or Notdaehani. often onlv ro get u

g'inip.se of the Queeu? k ivjs oi'di

tJie person and the tnstitmiiin for

uhicli people ulsiied to show ihtiir

respect and rbeir loyalty.

Thev compare the person -.ritli ihc

Politicians. Mr Fletcher and myself

fmoiig tJiem. No n'lndcr. perhaps.
*' menv of them ti'ould like her ”

to govern, for they see in tlic person
of tlie Queen qualires they would
dearly love to sue io tbeir politi-

cians.

As to the insritution, the people

and past office—he wUI be eighty
ne.\t year—should now step into

the cultural limelight a little.

Last week. People^s Dailv pub-
lished in facsimile (for its calli-

graphy) a poem by Marshal Yeh
written in 1963.

Tbe matter is proper to
^larsbal Yeh’s military career.
“On reading ‘On Protracted
War ’ again ” recalls Mao’s essay
of that title, written in 1938 at
the time of the Sino-Japanese
ivar, in which he set forth bis
view that man’s conscious activity
is noivhere more distinctively dis-
plaved than in warfare. ^laVshal
Yeh’s poem, in a tradj'tional
eight-verse form of seven charac-
ter verses, would have expressed
his loyalty for China's late leader.
In the New China Nev.-s Agenev’s
English the gualitv of the origi-
nal gets lost as in : “ Millions of
.lapanese are encroaching on us.
This difficult situation causes
people in China to worry.” Will
Mr Teng Hsiao-ping follow suit ?
Perhaps his reputation as an
efficient administrator suggests
other talents. A crisp Churchil-
Jian minute on proposals put up
to him by a senior civil sen-ant
could also be admired for its
vigorous brushstrokes.

have manifested a-ponidar c:>Dscr-
vatism which no Socialist will ever
destroy. It ivas Di<ra?li's view tiiat
a countrv is not ao .ib-'tracc biing
whose risbLs can be deduced bv a
plain mental process. That a natica
is a work of ert. and a work
ivrtmshr bv time, tiivt it has a
pmperamunt like tb^t of an
indix-idtixl. that tJie greatness of
Eniland is sprung, not from its
natural resources, but from its
institutions. Perhaos he should
have added its pcoole.
A ceotuirt- has not dianged this

concept of p/ipubr cu.nser\~.-:r!sin.

But In no tvay dws it Imol-.- “a mass
yearning to go back'.vards ”, Rjtlier
ir coasiitutes the ver.- srabDity
wliosa existepce Mr Fletcher deniM
and witli 'Ahlcji change can be cam-
binvd and Britain can SO forward.
Yours faichfuUv,

tplT smith.
Ashfieid.
House of Commons.

AifrH Lunt Tnemorial
Front Mr$ Leon Quareerinatre
Sir, I hope the Lemdon tlieatrc v.^srld
is goin" to twrange n service of
thanksgiring for the life and v.ork
of .Alfred Lunt, who died on Auausc
3 ? Thr.nk-s not only fur the delight
th.it hi.j dazzling talent and charm
gave tn so iTinoy of us when ho acted
over here, but al.si for leaving the
safetv and comfort of New York
during tbe war to come over and
act in burtibed London, ro help boost

our morale.

Surely he deserves a last tribute
from us?
Yours truly,

B.AREAR.V QUARTERMALN'E,
Coopers,
Coombfi Bisseti,

Salisbury,
Wiltshire.

Elected assembly
for Europe
From Lord Boothbp
Sir, As a founder member of the
United Europe Committee formed
by Churchill and Duncon SaodN-s io
1947, and of the Europemt ^fovc'
ment to vrlHCh it gave rise, and a
Member nf the ' Consultative
Assembly of the Council of Europe
at Strasbourg from 1949 until 1957,
may I say chat 1 am in comi>)ete
agreement i%'ich what Mr Nigel
Spearing savs io bis letter todav
(August 15).
The strenatb of die CouncB of

Europe in those earlv i-ears—and
it bad streivgth—'lay simply and
solely in the. fact that all its mem-
bers were also members of their
t>atioD-jl Parliaments. And die
stature and calibre of some of them
save added iveigbt and autborirv' to
its deli'berations and conclusions.
Let me give onlv a few names bv
way of iMustrptioo. ClHirchilL
MaxtreU-Fi-fe, Eccles. Dalton.
Robins. Gordon-Walker, Crosland
and Layton from this coun^.
Reynaud. Daladier, Gerstenmuier,
Carlo Schmid, de Vriera and Spaak
from others. Apart from anything
else, it iras an in'^uable meeting
ground for European Members of
Parliamenc

In 1949-51 the European tide ivas

at the flood, with ererv enuntry
begging for our leadership. We did
not take it. On the contrary, we
turned evervtbing down. The Coal
and Steel Coimnunitv, The Eim-
oean Defence Community. The
Strasbourg Plan for economic
union, passed unantmously bv tbe
Assembly, which rai.^t have given

' us a viable international monetai'v
sv«tem, tbe absence of n-iridi still

plagues us. " .Association ” was as

I

far as Eden would go on anything.
' Then Spaak resigned the Presi-

dency of the Assemiblv in despair
and, mth ^ean Moonet, set about
tbe formrcion of The Sbe into what
became knoun as tbe Common
Market. T besought hint not to do it.

T said there was strll hope from
Britrin. He said there was none.
And he w.is rigiit. He had the
support of Rohert Schumap,
.Adenauer and de Gasperl. We did

.

not even send a delesate to the
confereoces at Messina sntd Brussels

which drafted the Treaty of Rome.
So we had no hand in w-hat

eventually we felt obliged to sign,

and were left stranded on a barren
beach.
Wlien he u*as Deputv Commander

of The Kato forces in Europe, Field

Marshal Lord Montgomerj' said:

“The srrateuic centre of the battle

for world oeace is Western Europe.
We must be ahle to hold the posi-

tion there. The task before the

nations of the West is pnmanly
political. Econonuc fusion and
military strength trilj not be
obtainra until the political associar*

tion between tbe sroup of nations

concerned has first been defined.”

That is uhac some of us sooriit :md
failed to achieve ar Strasbourg.

\Vhot we never envisaged was a vast

and cosriv bureaucracv in Brussels,

at Civil ‘Serrice level, who u-ould

spend most of fbeir days abd nights
quarreillns-

I believe that a European .Assem-

blv, direcclv elected bv any means.
h(it separated fram the National
Parllameatv. ivould be fatal to tbe

cause of a United Europe. Can any-

one imagine the National Parlia-

ments of democratic Europe caking
anv notice of, sriM less orders From,

such a bodv ? Tc is incoaceimWe.
In 1949 T travelled alone irifli

CfauTcfaill from Irak to Strasbonrs

for the first meeting of tbe Council

of Europe. He said :
“ We are not

malnng a machine, we are prou-ing

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The right to march in a democracy ‘ Gentrification ’ of
From Mr O ‘iver W/u'tlej;

Sir, Wbat would be wrong wi'ch a
»yutcm wherebj

1. Tbe laudable desire of the
Home Secrerar>‘ and tbe police to

RiaiiiDiin ft'uednm to assemble,
raurch, demoostmte, would be con-
tinued : but

2. .Any applicarion or declaratinn
of intent to do these things at the
same place and on the same day as
one already .made and authorized
would be disallowed unless common
sense indicsited that there was no
connexioo betiveen them ; and

3. Any orcaniTation thus prevented
from achieving its first uitenc
would be frei; to do it there but not
then, or then but nor there ?

Would this not he conducive to
democratic ri.Qhts. which all profess
to serve, and to peace, which mast
desire ? As a bonus it i%'0uJd become
more difficult to profess one thing
and mean another.
Yours faithfullv.

OLIVER WHETLEY,
Greenacre,
Canavan Road,
Oban.
Arg>il.
August 14.

From Mr Anthony Cripps, QC
Fir, .Are not sugge'stions of amend-
ing the law to stop riiese violent
demonstrations miscooceived ?
There is plenty of law already to
achieve thJ5~agacasc caitsing ai^ual
or ^ievous bodily hiorm. against
crimmal damage, against theft, and
agaiasr obstruction or conduct likely

to c.-iuse a breach of the peace!
The problem is one of enforcing the
hrw nor of m^^king new law, equrily
likely to be disobeyed.
The rrrst step to iraprave matters
—and one due now in ^ faimess—
is CO recognise the increased bia*-

deo and physical strain and danger
to tbe police^ and to improve snb-

starvually rbeir pay and conditions
of work. No new law is needed for
this, and now Is the psydiologit^
moment to remove their grievances
and to reward tbeir devotion to

duty.
If new law is cootemolated for

the benefjc ot the p\d>Kc, time
would be much better spent on
devising some relief hy>m the con-

stant strikes in nationalised cor-

porations responsible for air and
land transport and for postri ser-

vices. These strikes are undoubtedly
the most unwelcome forms of pub-
lic nuisance, should be recognised

a> such, and pumsbable (after

failure to obey a Court Order in

an appropriate case) by fine or
imorisozuneDt as are ocber ptdriic

nuisances such as eauslng excess

noise or smell.

Of course the tight of anyone to

over 264.000 people. It is a borough T^lin^tOn
complete with its mayor and elected
coundUors, and surely IF dMiocracy From Mr C. R. Cheeseman
means aaylhina worthwhile then From the report by

;

tbar council should have -the ulti- sovernmeiu roi-rcsminden
mate say in whether or not polidcal
marchers or aov other form of mass
demnostrartoD be allowed to use its

streets. Ibev are tbe elected repre-
sentatives of the people most closely
involved, ant the Police Commis-
sioner nor die Home Secretary, and
should have paramount authority
on sneh matters.
Yours sincerely.

.r. J. WILLIAMSON,
Chyvean,
Mount Carbis Road,
Redruth,
Cornwai I.

August IS.

From Mr Geoffrey Parker •

Sir, It seems to be taken for gran-
ted that freedom to “ march ”, like
freedom to strike, is part of tbe
dermTcratic process.

This Is not so. Tbe freedom wM^
democracy requires' ‘is freedom to
put reasoned ailments . which
people can consider carefully and
at leisure. This has uothiag to do
with marching and demonstrating
w’hicb, in practice, if they mean any-
thins at all, mean Intimidatioa.
Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY PARKER,
5 Hove Coorc.
Raymond Road.
Wimbledon, SW19.
August 15.

From .Mr Oscar Campos
Sir, Why must the media refer to

those who oppose the National Front
as left wingers ? Is this an implied
Indictment of tbe painful silence of
tile moderates ?

Yours faithfully,

OSCAR CAMPOS,
55 Hazlewell Road.
Putney, SfWIS.
August 1€.

From the Ret'ercnd Nail Daicson

Sir, Hearing members of the
National FrtHit and tbe Sociailist

Workers* Party talking of freedom,
reminds one forcibly of the Devil
quoting Serrpture.-

Yours fai^fuUv,
NEIL DAWSON.
S4A Clarendon Drive, SW15.

From the Reverend Canon G. A. C.
Grice’Butchinson

Sir, May I add an historical foot-

note ? Some 40 years a^o, when I

was a young man working in’ Ber-
mondsev, we were threatened- with
the pre'eisely similar situation of a
march through Long Lane, tbe

narrow and crowded street now
withdraw his labour at anv time’ largely rehmlt connecting South-

must not be prejudiced, but the

result oE doing so m enneert trith

others in such a way as to cause
.serious inconvenience intenaonally
to rhe posting -or traveUlng public
should DOC be less disadvanitageous
than raaltiiig too much noise or.

smell I That it might be wise to

tackle this proUem soon • aiipesaa

from envisaging a general postal

strike—no rates or taxes paid nor
any biHs except locad ones f

T am. Sir. etc, • •

Yonrs trulv,

ANTHONY CRIPPS,
Alton House, - -

Felbrid^
East Griostead.
Sussex.
August 16.

work and Bermondsey. Representar these social tides ?
rions availed nortaing. la despera- Yours truly
tion I wrow w PoiniWf ANTHONY WAGNER,
our the ineyltabllitv of serious 68 Chelsea Squart SW3.
rrouble and inter aha that there Anvirer IS.

^
were known to be • bricks by the

ton and milk botdes by the thousand - ^
bn the bordering roofs ready as From Mr Geofrrey Sampson
ammiintrinn SiT, Change a fcw key words, and
You published the letter. Sir, the report on “gentrification in

iO' those more various d^vs a. Islington ” would be a blatant e.vam-

whole t-niuiTiTi long. I was promptly ' pie of die kind of literature which

Sir, From the report by your locu.
government coiTcspnndent l.Augui-
151 the pamphilet “ Gentrification ic*

I-'Iington ” by the “Barnsbui-i
Peoples Forum ” appears aothin;.

more than a tendentious exercise ir

class prejudice prepared under tht

auspices of an MP fearful of seeing

bis political base eroded.
One can imagine the outcry cliai

would follow the publication of t

report critieixing tbe consrructioc

of couQcvl flats in. say. Chiriehurst..

oo the ground that it led to an
undesirable influx of wtifkina

classes. Clearly, however, many
Gsorgiao and early Victorian
properties are renovated

,
and

inhabited by the dreaded middle
classes, because of the large

numbers of coancH properties,

(including some senritive restora-

tions by the Council itselfj the

borough will always have a social

mix. There is no danger, as the

Peoples Forum patronizing^ asserts,'

of a shortage of workiag-clas?
people to run rhe essential services.

The Peoples Forum argues that the

middle class are under occupiers.'

yet tn a very large pr(^rtioD of

cases large houses are being turned

into smaller one and two bedroom-
flats, and in a^ case Islington is

already one of London’s most over-

crowded areas, with a shortage of

open space.
In five years of living in Ishng-

ton, staiwm umtterings in shady

corners may well have escaped me,

but I cannot recall encountering

any class prejudice. Tbe class

warriors of tbe Peoples Forum
should keep their self-fulfilling

prophecies of imminent class war-

fare arictiy to their own gloomy
gatherings.
Yours faithfully,

G. R. CHEESEMAN,
41B Canonbury Park North, Nl.

From Sir Anthony Wagfler

Sir, Has not tbe “ gentrification

of Islington, to whidi you r^rt
objection, its dose paraBel,^ if not
indeed its part cause, in the,

“mAilificadon” of Chelsea through
rhe iofiltration of plutocrats from
Mavfair and Belgravia? They, pro*-

peM^ by commerce, rising t^ues
and declining domestic service,

move, senribly ^loud, into tbe for^

mer homes of middle class people,
putting up values, rates azid prices

as they go. The nuddle classes are
driven out ; and where ^ouild they
more natm^y seek to go than into

houses built long ago for people
like themselves in places like Isling-

ton ? It is very tiresome, but can
Ae Mes Ptttin^ns of Islington

—

or indeed of WesQuiaster—reolly

find mo[K smmg enou^ to turn
these social tides ?
Yours truly,

ANTHONY WAGNER.
68 Chelsea Square, SW3.
August IS.

From Mr Geoffrey Sampson
Sir, Change a few key words, and
the report on “ gentrification in

nn? From Mr J. J. Williamson
of

Sir, Democrac}' appears ro be a word
that defies exact definition. The

a linw planL ^en. ch g weekend disturbances in Lewisham

nr in have ^ovisht fortit the usual
a b .. descriptions of democratic ri^its

tosethor »ith.dK dirinip of ead.;
don-n and then, after a s^hile, begin

to glow aeain.” Tf ive now set up
ati elected European Assemblv. in-

dependent of the orhers and there-

fore imporent. the fire will go out.

Your obedient servant,

BOOTHBY,
House of Lords.

.August 13.

Events in Angola
From Mr W. A. Wamrinston

Sir, I wte to express extreme
surprise, and indeed anger, at the

letter in vour ' columns today
(.August 9l from Lord CfaalfooL I

am. as well aware as your corres-

pondent will be of tbe adage about
abusing tbe other fellow's aaorney,
but fellow readers who have not

read his origHial article and Basil

Davidson’s letter raav not take tbat

point.
I have never met Mr Davidson,

but as a fellow student of Africa

(for decades longer than Lord
Chalfont, and some vears less than
Mr Davidson) I have read maziy of

his writings, have disagreed with

much of rbera and have sometimes
lived to regret it. But no one can

doubt his immense personal know-
ledge of .Angola and much of

Cuntral and Sourbem Africa, bis

pore in informing the English-speak-

ing world about tbe good and the

bad aspects of Portuguese coloolal-

i$m, and liis influence in the

transition to Independence of

several countries. His conunbutloiis

\rili be remembered Jong after Lord
Cbalfont’s iospired strategic foras-s

into .African affairs have attained

the status of dusty entries in The
Times Index.
Yours truly.

.ALLAN WARMLVGTO.V.
61A BrambaU Lane South.
Sramhall.
Stockport,
Cheshire.
August 9.

The Carter familv tree

From Mr Nicholtis Hunter
Sir. I must admit to being uuim-

pre'ssed br Oebren's linkage nf

President Carter to an arc.i in

Hertfordsliire. Genrce Washington
and inevitably the Queen. Detailed

genealogical research will alivays

produce the results required by and

acceptable to the customer, and
similar to statistics mil show ivliac

is expected of them. After all, we
all spring from tbe same acorn.

Ynurs faithfully.

NICHOLAS HUNTER,
The Old Farmhouse,
AVinsor,
Nr Cadoom,
Hampshire.
August 11-

Lewisham has a population of

Think Tank rc[>ort.

From the Chairman of Lloyds Bank
International

Sir, I warmlv endorse the support
given by previous correspondents
to Air W. AL Clarke’s letter (.August
9) about the Berrill report and our
invisible exports. To add further
conviction, is there srit] room in
your columns for an account of bow
this international bank benefits
from the Diplomatic Service? We
do not expect Diplomatic Service
officer.^ to be expert in technicali-

ties of imernationai finance, thou^
it is useful wben they are. What ive

do require from them, apart from
protection when needed For our
large foreign based staffs all over
rhe world, is the best possible help
in assessing the vital enrironment
of economics, politics and outstand-
ing personalities in the conntries
-where our work takes us. A-Iuch of
our business is mtb countries where
we have no resident representatives
and there we have learnt, as the
Eerriil team apparently did not,

that no amount of carpet bagging
"bv visitors from London” (p xni)

can provide intimate knowledge of.

and fee] for. a situation or the

ability to oped doors and offer u.se-

ful introductions, which conae from
lone residence.

Since our business is as highly
competitive ns rhat of iDduscry, the
diplomatic staff on whose advice w«
rely need to be comnetitfve too.

However good they are. they utU
not hare constant access to the
relarivc-lv few, buw and often
remarkable ton neople who are

summoned to Scotland Yard.' The
high official who received me
listened at length to my case. No
promises were made. But at the last

hour the march was rerouted leav-

ing the bricks and tbe bottles safely

high and dry. I hope. Sir, that

clunged circumstances are the

reason for the recent trouble and
that it is not merely that Scotland
Yard today does not . read The
Times.
Yours sincerely-

GEORGE GRICE-HUTCHINSON,
The >ficarage,
Selouses,
Northumberland.
August 15.

Out of sight is out of mind. Those
^ us who have something to sell are

not impressed when so consptcoous

a body a$ the Central Policy Review
Staff encourages such a deliberate

abrogation of the influence whfrh
our nation can continue to exercise

across so much of the world.
Yours faithfully,

REOTN-ALD VERDON-SMITH,
Chairman, , .

Lloyds Bank Taternatiooal Ltnuted,

AO^ Queen AHctoria Street, EC4.
August 16.

From Mr Robert Mabro -

Sir, I do not agree with all of the

Think Tank recommendatioas on
overseas representation. But having
now read tbe report and the exten-
sive correspoadeoce in your
columns, I am beginning to feel

that the report is not getting a fair

hearing.
May I illustrate die point with a

reference to the chapter on external
broadcasting. The recommendadon
that resources should be concentre
ted on priority audiences has been
widely criticised and tbe pbUistine
attitude of the Think Tank deplored.
For a fair appraisal of the report,

it may be useful to note tbe follow^
ing. The BBC external service Is

bigbly praised lp?r 13' 9). The
importaoce of oditorial indepen-
dence from the goveromeat is

emphasized (par 13 13). The
"ptrilistiae” argument about tax
payer money being spent on news
broadcast to the rest of the world is

reiected (par 13 11).

Further tbe report makes an
interescing di^oction between, two

pnwei-fiil and in the knoiv, unless
, objectives of external broadcasting:

they csin at least demonstrate a
rt^asonabiy compurahle life style,

?nd this is not merclv a matter of
" entertaining The Berrill sogse^
tion of f*xTravacanc<» is today romUv
un.iustified—rhe milaee in candle
end ecnnnmiefi is trivial and the
s.ivines nronosed in money and
mnnooiver are at besr marginal.
Tho rniih is riint. aldioush many

nf the derai's contained in Annex
P may ivell he admin'stratively
sout'd, so marrr of the really
imnortant reroffniendations inevit*
ahlv reflert thf* Borrill ream’s fatal
r'lemo o* Britain's so-called decline.
Pur relatively diminished economic
and mlFt.irv strength, wc are told,

has weakened P”r aliility to wield
infliipnce. But w|»y then slioiild wc
d'-'IMi^rately cripole rhe services
which arc needed more than ever
ro cxoloit rhe much that-- remains
and to niTpir* all else that the
C;n*r.il Policy Review Staff in their
uisdom ir»Tiofe: our technology,
fi’iuiidal skills and culture, uot to
meadoa the loas matured goodwill
we still enjoy all owr .de, world

universality and audibility. IF
resources were uaiJmited one would
waoc to achies'e the best perfor-
maoce oa both counts. But yoor own
advocacy. Sir, of budgetary expendi-
ture cuts indicates that resources
are thought to be limited. If so,
there may be a trade off between
audibility (which involves capital
expenditure) and universality (which
mainly involves current expendi-
ture). The BBC has been constrained
on capital expenditure. Tbe Tbmk
Tank emphasis on audibility instead
of universality seems to be reason-
able in such a context.

Finally, the careful reader of the
report may derive the impression
that the BBC dtd not cooperate with
the revietv as much as the Think
Tank would have wiriied (par 13 35
and 13 34). A fafr apprax^ of the
report needs to take all that into
account..
Yours sincerely,

ROBERT MABRO,
31 Rowland Close,
Wolvercote,

right wing extremists distribute ui

order to stir up intolerance of

coloured immigrants. Do we need a
Class Reladons Act to protect mem-
her's of the middle class from such
vilification ?
Yours faithfully, -

GEOFFREY SASffSON.
Richmond House,
In^eton,
Yorkshire.

Press Council nding
From Mr P. A. B. O^Donovan
Sir, It appears that “ laughing fol-

lies out of countenance ” is no
longer fair sport ;

or, more strictly,

falls to be consider^ sport of an
“ unpleasant and pretentious ”

nature.
Your report of die Press Council

adjudication concerning two of Alan
Coren’s pseudonymous articles in
Punch describes loUy carried to the
lengths of absurdi^.
Has it come to that authors

of humorous or satiric^ pieces must
ensure that their writings are in
good taste, acceptable to everyone
the length and breadtii of the coun-
trv and (apparently the crux of the
argument, anj certainly of the com-
plaint) not hold up to ridicule and
contempt those pwlie figures and
their families who are “kindly dis-
posed towards Britain ” ?

It is difficult to see what was
tasteful about Jonson’s lampooning
of religious fervour in The Atehe^
mist or O'Keefe’s portrayal of
Quakers m Wild Oats. How would
tbe Press Council react to Sterne’s
treatment of France in A Sentimen-
tal Journey (written in a time of
w’arHke preparation) or Donne’s
reference to Italianate sexual
ambivalence ("the indlffereot
Italtan”)? Pape's utterances would
probably get no farther than a
twinkle in bis eye: unpleasant and
pretentious ?—perhaps, but enjoy-
able.
Humour is amusing and may be

cutting. Satire may aihnse -but must,
bv defrnition, bite and in so doing
may hurt, Tbe Press Counal
reached tbe right decision. It %vas
their obiter dicta that most cause
concern.
Yours faithfully,

P.ATRICK O’DONOVAN,
43 Grange Road,
Bishop's Stortford.
Hertfordshire.

The spread of kissing
From Mrs Wendy Evans
Sr, 1. too, have been aware cf ibe
increase of rnblic Idssiag. I siLvpcct
rhat I am <dder than ACrs Gardom
(Letters. August 13), and 1 believe
that the increase has znore to do
with age than with current fashion.
I have not^ observed my children
and tbeir friends kissing m public.

It may, of course, be that w-e b&
come more lovable ; it may be tbat
wo become more sefe. ()r it may be
that we are a-ware that ti-mft is
short

—

“ The grave's a fine and private
place

But none, I ihmlr, do there

V , embrace.**
Yours smcerely,
WENP'Y pV.ANS,
Bowmans,
Coxcombe Lane. ^

dtiddmgbtid.
"

-fiirDnPv.jf
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SOCIAL NEWS
1 he Duke 01 Kent. Cotoaol, Scots
Oiuni5. v.i'n ntteacf t{ic CcatnJ
Sciitl.inil hrjuicii dinner of tbo
Scon; Guards ^UsociaCion lo Perth
Oil October 14.

PiinccbS .Mu.-.aitdra ivill open the
V>'|ilte:;tUc Day Centre for the
Hantiicapped at Blackpool on
September 1~.

Toda;;'*s eiTgageraents
Cfiv bujincsfoien'i service, St
Mary Vioitliiot]i, I.Uj.

Lunclulaie music: All Hullnn-ji by
the Tower. Professor Gordon
PhiJlipi. or^an, 12.15; St
Banholotneu'-tiic-Greac. Ruben
Crowley, orsan, 1 .10 .

The City Temple. “ Persona]
rclatibnsliips the Rev Ernest

^Todd, 1.15-1.45.
Band Concerts: Chelmsford
Bend. CnUcse Carden, \\'cst.

minster Abb^. 12.30 ; Malcolm
Biirnick Band, Pateruoscer
S((uarc. 12.

For ciUldren: The baby on Uie
Battlefield, Tate Gallery', i ;

H.ves Ease, links wiUi the East.
Bethnal Creen Museum or
childhood, 2.30.

New Prayer Book is proposed
By Clifford Lon^^Iey
RcUsdous Affairs
Correspondent
A scrricc of tlianks^ving for tbe
adoption of a child, and prayers
aftia* a stlllbJnh or death of a new-
born bubv, wiil be Inctudcd in tbe
new Anelican Prayer Book due to

be published about ISSO, if the
General Syitud of the Church uf
England agress.

Draft texb for those services are
published today by the synod's
Liturgical Commisston, together
with a rctlscd vunion of the
bapdsin sen’ice. That now
appears in modern lansuagc suit-

able for adult as well as infant
baptisms, rcfTecting a growins

trend twunnls adult baptism in die
Church of England.
Tbe adoption service bas been

drafted to completncnt tbe new
service of tiBinsgivins tor the
birtb of a child, which was de-
manded by the General Synod as
a more acceptable for mliiaii die
ook of Cootmon Prayer's chorefa-
ing of women.
That was heavily erftlcitcd for

containing ideas of ritual cleans-
ing after chiid-'drth, which were
considered to de outmoded and
uiKompUfflcatary to women.
The prayers after a stiUbirth are

not designed for nse in public.
Tbe tbanks^ring service after live
birth bas been constructed to

cause no bnibarras^mcnr when
used in tbe case of ao ucmiarried
mother, or when the diild is to be
adopted, and is suitable wbethcr
or not the cbOd is (u be baptized.

Canon Geoffrey Caniiag. vice*

ehuirtnan of tbe liturgical com-
niitzee, said the present nte of
Infant baptisms was falling by
about 1 per cent a year, sshllc

the rate of adult baptisms wa.s

increasiag sharply, though mneta
lower at present.

The trend was to regard baptism
in adulthood as a complete service
of inltiatioa. not requiring subse-
quent confinnatiiui. and the uew
draft service provided for dut
view.

OBITUARY
MR ELVIS PRESLEY

'The king’ of rock and roll music*
SIR FREDERIC WILLIAMS
Major developments in computers

Luncheon
Royal College of Surgeons of
Liiglanil

Mr Reginald Muriqy, President of
the Royal College of Surgeons of
England, eutenaloed Lord Porritt,
^ir Edwin McAlpine, Mr H. J.
Joel, Mr George Qvist. Professor
A. J, Harding Rains and Mr W. F.
Davis at luoebeon at the collcsc
yesterdar-

Latest wills
Latcic estates include {net, before
iix paid ; rax not dlsdoi-edi :

Rye. Mity Ruby Stephen, uf Bury
St Edmunds .. .. £125.62iS
Roper, Mr Robert St John, of
^'•viiheDd, dieairical costume de-
signer fJSS.SiSB
.*iiic(neld. Major Edmund Charles
negjnsid. of York .. £599,931

Birthdays today
Mr Brian .Mdiss. 32; Dame Jose-
pliine Barnes, 6S ; Sir William
Gray. S2 : Sir Daniel Jack, 76 ;

.•^ir Donald Kaberry, .MP, 70 ; ^
John Keeling. 82 ; Professor B. J.
?fjsi)o. J4 ; Mrs V. L. Pandit. 77;
Sir David Pitblado. 63 ; Sir Uent)'
Turner, 90.

Forthcoming

marrlases

Mr M. D. Coombs
and Aliss S. Af. Salt
The engagement is announced
between Malcolm, son of Mr and
Airs L. G. Coombs, of RuisDp,
Middlcsc.-c, and Sarab, daughter
of tbe lace Sir Thomas Salt. Bt,
and of Mcriel Lady Salt, of Shil-
lingstoac, Dorset.

Mr A. M. David
and ASlss A. F. Moyes
The enugemeot is aoaouaced bc-
nveoo Antony, eldest son of Airs
Brenda David and the late Mr
Martin David, of Stratford, Suo-
ningdalc, and Alison, second
daughter of Mrs Hester Moyes and
tbe late Dr Edgar Moyes, of 23
Morton Close. Worcester.

Mr D. L. Hlogsion
and Alias S. Vuntobel
The eosaumeiu Is aonouxiced
between Da\’ld linilaay. son of
Colonel and Mrs A, T, Hiasston,
of Beaumont, Totnes, south Devon,
and Susan, cider daughter of tbe
late Mr B. Vontobel, of St GaUea,
SwiizerJand, and Mrs Vomobel. of
Pasadena, California, United
States.

Air J. A. F. P. AElman
and AJiss S. Af. Wade-Gcvy

Tbe cDgagement is announced
between John Andrew, son of

Colonel J. A. TL MUnun, QBE,
and Mrs Alilnan, of Courmes,
Aepcs Maridines. and Sarah
Alar^aret, only daugticer of Mrs
W, R. Wade-Gety dnd the late Mr
W. R. Wade-Gcry, of Bushmead,
Bedfordsblre.

Afr P. C. Aloa
and Miss P. A. Caffety

The engagement is announced be.
tween Ptnlip Charles, second son
of Mr and Mrs C. K. Mott, of
Taunton, Somerset, and Feodope
Ann, only daughttf of Air and
Mrs E. Caffeip. of Worth Matn-
vers, DomcL

Mr R. ]. de L. Starkey
and AGss Z. D. Bnty

Tbe ensagement is atmousced
between Reginald John de Lys,
yoDOfdst son of Mr and Mrs Alfred
Starkey, of 9 Great Cototiands,
Langtoo Green, Kent, and Zo&
daughter of Mrs Diane Berry and
the late Mr Zepbaniab Donald
Berry, of Fern House, Ldttie Mar-
low, Bndiaoslnmshsre.

Latest appointmeots

Latest appointments inchide

:

Mr Stephen McGooagle, Nortiiem
Ireland Parliamestary Conimis-
sianer fur Administration and
Commissioner for Complalncs
(Ombudsman), to be diabinan of
the ncM' Police Complaiias Board
in the Province. Mr D. G. NeOi
to be deputy* cbmriuaa.

Afr D. F. WBllamsoo, an under-
secretary in the Mlmstry of Agri-

culture, FBjhefies and Food, to be
d^mty direoor general (agricul-

ture), EEC CooBnissioa.

Afr CoUn BeUiwA, of tbe Royal
Sodety for the ft^Cectioa of
Blrtls, to be warden of the
aode^s new bird sanctuary at
Lake Vyrnwy, near Wdsb^ol,
Powys.

How British

fervour was
cooled by Lenin
By Ian Bradley

The ice age of British socialisoi

is coming to an end, according to

a book published today. It says
serious revolutionary politics are
bccofning possible again for tiie

-first time tince the early 192te.

The author. Dr Raymond
Chollinor, teaches at Newcastle
Pcdytechmc. He makes no secret

of Us sympathy with. British
revolodonarv sodalism. which was
born in 1900. when a British dele-

g
te to the Second loternatlpaal

Paris retarned with die
“ loteniadonale '* in his pocket.
It died in die aftermadi of the
First Worid War.
Dr ChaTUaor acensea the

RosshLOs of fnzJfrat/ng revolu-
tionary activity in Britain. He
says Lenin wanted die British

Communist ftrty. founded In
1919. to merge with the Labour
Party, which he tmssmdedly
thought was a mass piriar of
worker activists.

According to Dr Cballiaor. the
Rossians sent secund-ratt Coinio-
term agenta to Britain.

Tbe real heroes of Britain's
brief flirtation with real revolo-
tion. Dr Cballiaor were tile

members of the SociaEst Labour
Party, formed io 19(B. Hey were
fiercely partisan and believed
that they ailone preached die true
gospel of revolution.

The Ori^ns oi British Bolshevism.
bv Dr RaviniMid Oallinor, (Croom
Helm, £S SO).

Science report

Radiation : Assessing comparative dangers to health
Health haaonU in a wide raricty
tf industries arc compared io a
report pubUsbed todoy v^ich bas
nbvioaa implicatluos for industrial
negotiations on conditioos «k
work.
The report arises from a study

i\v tbe National Radhdogicu]
ITotectioQ Board of ways of asses-
sing ussotfiated irith expo-
sure to minute doses of ndlation.
The eutiior:;, Or G. A. hi. Webb
pnd Dr A. S. McLeitn. suggest
chat the exposure of the com-
munity to very stuall amounts of
radioactivity could be neglected
as InsIgDlficaat.
Tbe effect of exposure to radia-

tion Is a matter of concern
licceusc of die coudnuieg disposal
uf long-lived rddioacilix waste
iMin nuclear power stations. Tbe
ifSuc Is ceutral to the public

inquiry into plans to expand the
nuclear fud reprocessing works at
WlodSdle, Cumbria-
Or W'ebb and Dr McLeeo

explain tiiat most uses of rad^-
tion or radioactivity resuic in
some exposure tn an iodividoal
or community. Tbey ebaUeage.
hoxverer, the proposition ti^iat all

doses may carry some risk and
tbat tiic risk increases dlrecdy
v1tii tbe rise In tbe accumulated
dose.

They suggest ttmt a procedure

should be empli^ed to assess

when radiation doses aboidd be
permitted on a cost-benefit or
risk-benefit basis. Tbat Implies
tiiac the caoulative radiation

dosage will not, in fact, have a
high detrimental effect Levels oC
radiation are soasested bdow

which the risks may be considered
insignificant.
Tbe authors deal wiib the low

lerds of botii dose and risk asso-
ciated with the latent effects of
radiadoa that can produce cancer.
For practical purposes, it is

assumed tiat radiation doses are
drilvered in a reladvely tmifonn
aaaner over a period of years,
so that Ae azmual risk In any
given year Is rou^y rdaeed to

the dose in that year, altiioogh.

In fact, it irould be made up of

risks due to doses over preceding
decades.
Argnmemts for rcgardlns cer-

tain levcla as insigaifleant are
developed in a comparison itf risks

assodated with other activities.

One large category of volantarfly
accepted risks is tbat of accidents
at work, where tbe average risk

rats for the Unlmd Kingdom is

five in 10,000 for all employment.
Tables in the report Aow that
industries such as dam construc-
cioa, fishing, mining and quarry-
ing are far riskier tiian the aver,
age. Less hazardous but still at
higgler risk than tbe average are
commercial flying, other construc-
tion w-ork, shipbuilding, marine
engineeriog and rnctal manufactnr-
ing. The clothing and foocirear
industries and production of elec-

trical goods are conmiaradvely
safe.

By Fearce Wtigbt
Sdence Correspondent

Source : Insignificant Levels of
Dose : A Braaicol Suggestion for
Declsion^Makins, by Or G. A. M.
Webb and Dr A. S. McLean.
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SECRETARY/PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

In Uie Colleve Ptr^onnel Ofllce.
In '..iiicfi iftiT wark b '.-aricd anil
LurUldenilJl. Ui j-IiMiIdiljI Io
III" ii»ual rc^viarlal »kHl9
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We must find adaptable

SECRET.^RY/
RECEPTIONIST

lnier>->ilne ojinonunliy Inr

young pervin win, ijeod si. ill*
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.>-tv. Tills Is « denufldinv
Mh 39 iK*re Is a let ui yrimin.
w».rk and comaci wlLh ciuais
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ii''i»iile as inurli ae i UM-O'e.
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lirw p'u> i~. uuO b a. an'l ft-ls
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LDMCH StKVICC. tiSl '2703.
fe/nplpiiRmt ilgcn^.
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S
... ARTSONGANIUTION

.:iA neeUe Secrerariai Aoslsant to /.
y, viwti In Visual .vu and iftc

Ana In Educailon. Proven jl
seovCirial «^pe^l«ncc. Includ- r

• ing .ludlo. vnuaf niiis steady
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1. Uc uilomi'il aUnosolKre. Saiarv V
J aoi lesa Uian SXi.'dOO. V
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V and work uiAon-. to Thu Dine-V ror. Ureaxer Loadon .\ns
V .Xssocuilon. S5--S1 'mvlsiock
V Place. London, W.C.l.
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PARTNER’S
SECRETARY

Wp are a large laltniational
firm of Chorlcred Accaonunb
cio,e IO SI. Pauls and Mansion
flouae a(aiion>.

One OI ih>- Partners In our
V-.-'CiiiUe Otilee requlrw .in
rnfT*Tcilc Per-onaF sccrerarv
• mid ikO'ai «-l(h qood secrc-
laiial iMVv and abM lo act nn
II-'. R iniilaxlvc during hix
ah'escr. This IS an Iniemsiing
tub, olTerlns the onppnunliy
to ncqidre good e::p<-.rience
V urtilnii at Par-.ncr^ftln letvl,
7lM salary will bo £.7,^00.

Please lolebhone Miss Rowe.

DELOnTE & CO.
00 Ol-SOB 3^15. rxL 2>i2

P.A,
WITH A DlFFEREiNXE

circa £3.000

Ti's ccrei'jilv d'lrereni and
Cu'Jld viari you oiT oo a br.ind
B-'W ftiibity. L tc \pur pnpii
s- jv.arlp| >kiUs i>? iiein <-il>: a
r.isciniTliM ho-.-uro-jii luurruU.
4ft br-pfti ii>si Vnd o;f1c''!i .ind
a>-l srs P..V, lij (he tdllur.
\.r.- -.',iri,i| ,ind inirrvsling
i/-jrl Icr 5'wncpnv vi/an.
c.initrir jnl wilh lol» cl JiilL-
IIVI-, i.nowk^ge of |.'r<.'ncli an
assri.

ncTTNXDCT’rx or bond st.
l.-'crtiibuefll CoiBti.'.'aftb

7io. Nca Oovr lo Vi-nwir; s
lil-G2'.i 300'., Ol.e-ai, 7o-)o

BOND ST. SECRETARY
CIRCA £3,300
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r,LiU- ,*,gcnL> nred a an.irt
S'li-el.in- H'lllr oo-xl audio .<nd

cti-l.irial sri-ed-r lot Ihr
l.>-.ii-ii ri.d rov.ri piinning Di-
f.-nni. If InvYiFvln-T v-rv
iftli-rv iin>l wot!. <-urji,.kl-..<l

V-IUi I'.niin ISU.: ,:nil
f.iri-

J

inb wan -I'.'Iv
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AGE NO BARRIER
Srcrslari's o( malurn v’-im ard
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Tempting Times

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND
Jqyev Gulness Burcuu with
Uie best *rop . TeniB asslqii-
menu-. rsU-a lo malch add a
qi-nuine cociccra lo make you
happy and conndcnL A eh^rr-
IBF clieqiir ta Uie cturwr
wt.<k: A right nyal welnime
avvaits you now*.

JOYCE GUINESS BURE.AU
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'uranipioa Arcane U « few
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SUNNY PROSPECTS!
Sumnwr -weaihcr may^be over
—but we >;i:i .seed Tm»p> «i
Aiera Firsi.rate Bborvlwnds.
AuCKM. Copy Ttpisu. ck..
are Ml>l Ia n,gh dcniand. >»
flay etccUoil rales, Ivive kinw
•nd shon-lMin bMLiiKis
'Riakicr H'.Z* and etler «
IrlemUT «nd efUcion »!i-irKe.

Please phone
LEE STONE on

400 S'.*O0

ACWLN PEftSO.N?iEL
t^CRVTUES.

20 Maddoa Street. W.i,
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THE ODD SPOT
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Eltis Presley, vvho died do
August 1£ at the age of 42, wilt

be remembered as one of the
earliest and gn^esc eicponcatv

of rock and xt>Jl nitisic. whose
recordings of **BIue Suede
Shoes”, “Hound Dog** and
" Heartbreak Hotel ** establish

tbe atusic’s otherwise fitful

claim to be a twentieth-cenrury
art form. Presley was not the
first to play rock arnd roll, nor
can be be numbered artrong its
feithfvri adherents, but such
details hare long become irreie^
ant in the inimensiTy of Ins
legend. To his owti generation
and to others bom after his
career began, to the nninfonned
as well as the aficionado, Elvis
Presley remained “The ISas**,

.A new art fonn, a.youth revo-
luDon were not among the
objectives of Presley or his pro-
moters. Be was launched in
the middle fifties as a mon^-
tnaldiig confection with a lifi^

possibly, of six months. It was
inconceivaUe that the catch-
penny excesses of the moment,
the slicked hair and shalctng
torso, the guitar, flashed and
flourished and spt^ wotild cr^
ate a s^e to fascinate miUioiis
of young people for 20 years.
As a symbol, Presley dominates
rock music, art and
uomimbered private ways of
life ; as a person he was largely
nncroubled by mortality. That
be himself never did or said
anyt^qg remotely outrageous,
significant or eves interesting
has only added to the purity of
iiis myth.

Elvis Aron Presley was bom
in January 1935 in the small
toTO of Tupelo, East
Mississippi. His parents were
poor, eldog out a precarious
sharecropper living as factoiy
workers or farm hands. Elvis

one of identical twin hoys

;

his brother Aron died at birth.
Thron^ont his childhood, a
doting affection was lavished on
him, especiaily by his mother
Giadya Elvis, in remm, became
devoted to bis mother, and was
deeply affected by her death in
1958.

It was propitious that he
should have grown up in that
regioo of the American South.
The lands aroond the Missis-
sippi River, for all their out-
ward ^eariness, have fostered
two distinct vital musical
cultures. From tbe Negro came
slave and work songs, mer for-
malized into tile blues. The
white man, too, evolved music
to eimress Lis superior caste,
wi^ floe clothes and sentimeo-
tality and rapid banjo and
guitar-picking. The two styles
met, but did not coalesce, at
the cii7 of Memphis with Hs
ridi merchants mid its de-
pressed fainterland, nunuring
tii3 bhies traditzon of the
famous, and infamons, Beale
Street.

The Presley family moved to
Memphis when Elvis was .10,
living first in one room, thea
in ait apamnent-honse for poor
wimes. Elvis had received a
musical educstioa no greater
than any Southern boy, piddng
up the rodimeDts is gintar-
playiag singing in church or at
county fairs. When he left
sdMmi, it was to wm^k as a tnide
driver.

At the age of 19, he was
signed to tire local
Sun record label by its propria
tor, Sam Phillips, who had
heard -him singing in a record-
yoor-voice marine. Phillips was
ike fim to see the possibilities
in a white boy who could sing
black music : it was Phillips
who encouraged Presley to de-
velop a style unlike anything
ever heard in Country and Wes-
tern music. Tbe result was
"That's All Right Mama^. re-

leased on tbe Sun label in 1954.

Presley might none the less
have enjoyed a merely regional
popularity but for the inter-
vention of “ Colonel “ Tom Par-
ker. A man in fazs 4fls, of doubt-
ful fairground antecedents,
Parker had already gauged vrhat
coDTulrions were threatening
Americaa popular music. In a
mark^ hitherto dominated by
crooners and ballad singers, new
and vioi«it noises could be
heard, compounded porfiy from
boogie and bebop, partiy of
rhy^m and blues and other
Negro styles traditionally stig-

matized as "race” music.

Already, tiie appearances of a
fonuer dance band called Bill

Haley and the Comets were
providing scenes of hysteria
among young people. With
masterly timing. Parker wrested
Presley away from Sun and
signed him to the wealthy RCA
label: under Parker's personal
and erciusive manasemeoL, the
iroung man from Tupelo was
launched upon the world.

From 1955 to 1958 Presley^s
music and bis appearance be-
came tbe scandal of America.
Re was universally denounced

as an immoral influence on the
mobs of girls who shrined for
him at his concerts, who tore at
his clothes and covered bis cars
with lipstick. A new species, tbe
* teen-ager **, became the pre-
occttpftcion oi the American
establishment, and Elvis was
CDUdeanBed as the embodiment
of is robeUion and unclean-
hness. Every record
Picatey made generated for-
cimes: “Heartbreak Hotel”
«chme stayed for eight iveeks at
number one in the Aoaerican
hic-parwde. Mercha^isuis-
empires were buik up around
bis seme. Fi'fans followed

:

Love Me Tender, JaiJhcmse
Rock. iCins Creole. The sale of
guitars nose to unprecedented
figures. And atl proceeded
under the sktiful tuteiage of
Colonel -Parke^ orchestretitig
“Elvis the PeH^**, has gold
suis, has i»ak suits and gtM
Cai&Uac cars, together with
intriguing gliaipses of a quiet,

reEgious and respectful

Soi&em boy. His fame grew
subseqoentiy in Boland but
Parker, cautious of the fate of
other teen-idols; saw to ir time

he played no concerts here.
Rumours of coating were to

recur, however, throughout his

career.

It was Parkeris most adroit
piece of management which
brou^t about die end of the

Presley golden age. In 1958
Elvis entered the army for two
yearsf service. That potential

disaster was converted, with the
aid of tile aathorities,

into a commercial transfigura-

tion. The film GF BIties, signU
fied the birth of a new Elvis:

rebel and onteast no longer, but
an all-American hero, dean-cut
and dose-cropped and dndful.

Tbe years that foDowed his

discharge were devoted to tbe

playing of this anodyne part.

Througbour the early and

middle sixties, Presley was cast

in a.series of second-rate musi-

cal films. Ets recording output;

wttii such notable exceptions as
** Return to Sender “ or “ Efis

Latest jHame “ entered the same
decline His public grew accus-

tomed to his remoteness.

Inordinately rich, he lived as a
reclose in tiie mansioas be had
built for himself, maintaining a
squad of his former army
friends to be his aides and to
allay the boredom of his wealth.
In 1967 be married Priscilla

Beaulieu, an army officer's

daughter whom he had met in
Germany. They bad one child,
Lisa Marie. The marriage was
dissolved in 1972.

Although the influence of
rock and roD appeared to wane
during the sixties, it was to pro-
vide the stimulus for most of
tbe ne.xt generation of young
mudeians, including the Beatles.
Inevitably tbe commerdal
“ rock revival ” brou^t Presley
out of retirement, first on a
television show, then by per-
sonal appearances in tb'e l^s
Vegas clubs. Overweight, self-

conscious, self-mockiog, he
seemed astonished by .be ova-
tion which he received. The
standard of his records im-
proved, thou^ ioch’Ding to

middle-of-the-road-pop. As he

E
assed tbe age of 40. surrounded
y countie.ss youthful imitators,

his command of the hit parade
bad been restored.

His private life remained
largely a maner of speculation.
There were nunours concerning
his erratic temper, his indiffer-
ence to beautiful women, bis
diffidence, his preoccupation
with his mother and with reli-

gion.

Tbat he never visited Enriand
was felt by many to be a
betrayal of his most faithful'

audience ; to others it was part
of his incalculable fascination.

His total record sales are estim-
ated at 250 million copies, fie
leaves behiod clubs and assoda-
Ti'ons dedicated to impersonat-
ing his voice and appearance.
What lay ^hlnd tbe music was
never clear, if indeed, there
>vas anything at all. But, merely
by innuendo, he is assured oi

his place in history.

Professor Sir Frederic Wil-
liams, CBEt FRS. FZEE, FIRE,
whose death at the age of 66
oonured on August 11 will
always be associated - with
radar asid eleccrooic computers.
During tbe ivar be worked at
rile Telecommunications Re-
search Escablitiunent (sow the
Royal Radar EstablSsfaiDeat)
aod played a laige part in the
devriopmesic. of primary and
socondary radar. Daring iris

time there be had tbe idea
which underlies die cadiode ray
tube disk score. After tibe war
be continued his work at tbe
Universisy of Mandhester; this
culimnated ia riie construction
of the first $tofied-i»i>graffi

digital computer. lie incor-
porated tbe “WiRiams tube

"

mtd about 20 machines made by
a local firm were instiled in
UD^Ferskies and Civfi Service
and other Research EstaUsA-
meme. Tbe team he bad assem-
bted carri’^ on the computo'
work he had initimad, and they
did so wilh such snerass that
tbey have made the Uofversi^
of Mandiester pre-eminent in
this fi^d.

cedurics Department as Man-
chester-before joinihjg the Scsen-
cific Civil Service at I^wdsey
in 1939. There he was in iris

-element andj.fo qqote bis own
words, wax- “able to' invent
something every d^ His
niaxiu-aliy fertile ouad and his
sense cs frumoor led to tiie
invention of such

'
quaiatly

named circiizts as the pbanta^
tron and the sanatroa. By. the
end of the war he had been
promoted to a level to the
Scientific Gvfi. Sannice at which
most of the work tended ro be
admiiicstrmive. cSd not
sue a born espezimentaSisr and
he accepted the Edward Stocks
Massey Cbear of Electro-tedi-
nics at the TJnivefsiity Man-
efaesrer in 1946. Tlrare he
transformed the -aiidersraduate
coarse and eaJiveaed research.
Some 20 of 'tbe peofrie who
passed through tbe departmenc
whole Ihofessor WaKams was
head of it now bove Chairs in
this or nihir umvmsities.

Professor 'WiiJiaJDs was re-
spected thzoughoitt the univer-
siiy . world ; he was atvrarded

Honorary Docsorates by Duo-

w T-1-. Wal« and Sussex end ha
Hanag. estabh^ed tbe hght ^STtiecced to FritowsMp of tiie

Roy^ Society in 1950. Among
the many faimours he received
were dm Eughes Medal (of the
Royri -Society) esid the first

award of tiie Beqjamui Franidia
Med^ (of the Royal Sodety of
Arts).

In has own nnaversd^ be bad
held office as a -^o-VIce-CfaaD-
ceiiur azsd as Veen of die
Faculty of Sdence end of the
Faculty .Musk; He was held
in great afiecdon by bis staff
whose antereste he elwan bad
BC hart. He received a imlgfat-

faood in the Birthday Honours
In 2976, but was tno^ to attend
at the Palace for its confer-

meat.
Sir Frederic is snrvtved by

Lady 'WHdaams, a son -and a
dai^ter.

cucieui side of his Departmenc
on a good foocfng, he tiimed his
mind to riectricu madunecy.
He devised some beaotifuiL and
ingemons machines. He inven-
ted a Cransnn'ssioa system for a
motor car which dispensed weth
a gear>box; he us^ to travd
between Ms home ia Prescbi^
and the Umversity in n cv ith

coTpofwng his eqxnpmenc. To
his great da^i^ the Instirutioa
of Mechamcal Engineers
awarded him the CHfEord Steed-
n»n Prize for a paper describ-
ing his iDventioo.

Frederic Calland
was educated at StocSeport
Graimnar Stiiool, the Universtty
of Mandiester and Magdalen
College, Oxford. He was briefly
on the staH of the Electro-'

THE REV PROF BLEDDYN ROBERTS
The Rev Professor Bleddyn

Jones Roberts, ' who ^ed on
Angust 11 at age of 71, was
one of the leafing Old Testa-

ment scholars of our time, wuh
an isternanonal reputation. He
was a contributor to many
learned jonraals in both Eng-
lish and Welsh, and much of
his work was concerned witii

assessing the evuieDce of eerly
Christiamiy presented by what
have come to be known as tiie

Dead Sea scrolls. In 1964 he was
elected to tiie PresideDcy of tiie

Society for (Md Testament
Study. He was a member of
the Translation Panel of the
New English Bible, end he was
the Director of the New Welsh
Bible from 1964 to 1974, when
ill health prevented him from
directing the last stages of the
enterprise.

Bleddyn Roberts whs bora on
April 21. 1906. the son of a
faradog ftmuly in the Wrexham
area. In 1926 be left Ruabon
Grammar School to go to the
University College of Nortii.

-Wales, Bangor, mere he was
later to hecome Professor of
Hebrew. Re took first cla»
boamrs in bis BA in 1928, fbl-.

lowed by a BD witii a double
distinction in 1934, but the
interwd, speoc in tiie Uoiversity
of Leipzig, was one of the for-

mative periods of his life. Bis
other degrees, an MA wid dis-

tinction in 1936 and DD in
1953. were also from tbe. Uni-
versity of Wdles. Id 1934
Robem was appointed Assistant
Lectrxrer in Hebrew at the Uni-
versity of Manchester. In 1936
he returned to his old College
for one year before taking up
tbe post of Professor of Hebrew
at tbe United (Presbyterian)
Theological CoHege at Aberyst-
w>'th. After the war he re-
turned to the Univerrity Col-
lege of North Wales, first as
Seoior Lecturer in Biblical
Studies and then, on rhe rcrire-

'

ment of Professor North in
1953, as Professor of Hebrew
and bead of the Departmeot of
Biblical Studies.
Bleddyn Roberts was a man

or s^ng loyalties. His loyalty
to his church led him to accept

tiie post -at the Abetystwyth
Theoiogicai Coliege vAea a
strict regard for his acadranic
career w^d have kept him in

tmiversiij pos^ Be reused
leverai umtadous to iqbye to

chairs at other oniversities out
of loyrity to fais staff and
studeim and because be frit

tbat his main duty was to the
department wfaidi he bad
launched on its sew course as
a Department of Bffadical

Studies. He was Quiedy end
tolerantiy proud of beiog
Welsh, and proud also of the
fact that he bad been able to

introduce, for tbe first time
withsa his department, teacb-

isg in tbe Webb language.
He w%> a very private' man,

riways more' at-home in private

conversation or within a small

group chan on wider sodal
occasions. He .had the rare
pf coaveyhig the feeMag mat
the person to whom he .ifas

taUdng was the one who
mattered most. His ebann. his

warm humanity and his gentle
sense of humour endeared him
to generations of hs students
aod to all who were jmvileged
to kxmw him as a mend and
colleague. Be was a very modest
man who had no time for nor
man who had no time for
formal distinctioo^ bw be was
proud that tiie City of Bangor
should have ma^e him a
freeman shortly after his retire-

mem. It wr» typical of the man
that be riibuld wish bis de^
to be marked only by-his family
aod that he should want no
memorial service to be held for
him.
Throughout his life he

suffered' ili health, but bore
it with extreme coorage and
humour, - greatly -Bupporied by
his wi'fo, Miriam. Bis redVe-
ment in 1973 was manred by die
effects of a car accident, which
forced fais wife co retire from
medical practice, and by an
illness that left him without lus
faeautifullv resonant voice. For
the remainiag foor years of his
life continued ill heritfa ereaclv
restricted his activities. 8ut his
home liras still a -haven of peace
and tolertmce for his many
friends.

of 62. His first
verse. The Holy

Bishop’s plea on
homosexuals
A call for greaKr uuder^taodins
of homvMxasUs H-as made ji*t!stL'r-

day by ebe Bisfaup ol Cluucestdr,
the RIsht Rev John Yates, who U
ebairmao of a Church of En^IanJ
workiot: party into bomcmcxaaliry.
He ftaid io Ttie BBC RaOiu -I pru-
snionn;. Fire per rent : *• Mliac.
ever rbc utrimace cause of homo,
sexualiiy soU its ulOisato e.';p)«ina‘

Oon. in so far o» it is leading
and hdpln" am Suidin^ some
pcoolc to lOTin? rclaiiuns, rc-
ftPOndblc. lender, loting. caiins
rdatioR-hip> one ttilli another,
that must be good. th.it must be
of God

25 years

Lynraouth disaster

From The Times of Monday. Aug
IS. 1952

Tlie news gathered durin'{ the
ti’cekend has siwira how fc-.iriu(

wag tlxc havoc caused by tiie mr-
renboJ flood ihat struck Lynmout])
and other vUIages of nurtb
Dcron during Fiido.v niybt. The
Dumber of people drowned and
nilLiing bus shocked the whole
country, and the c.\ieiK of the
material dcstructioa is hard to
snisp as tiie fullor accounts come
in. Here were peaceful spots in
Uic very laid'a of holiday country
and at the bciglu of tbo holiday
s ason, watered by streams that
until Friday were amon;^ die mo-:c
plejsing r>r fiieir charcij, .AlmiiSi
in a moment the streams arc
turned iiiM iT4iil;t lorrenis ru((in;e
d'i'.iii houl'ior, I'.iriui'ih tlie village
streetc. diHitniyiiig brid^ies and
houses, and sneepin^ pc-onlc lo
death or injury, riic stricken
vUijues lie round ibc steen [ringes
of E.tmoor in which there has
been an abnormally heavy laiu-
hill—as much as nine inches fell

within 24 hours.

*;;‘Twenty-tltn:o persons were
killed and IQ were mi&sins. pre-
sumed dead. In L.vninouth 42
bouses were dcsU'ovc'J, 17 had to
bu dctnollslicU and 23 were
vMivii'ly diirrrpsed- In D.:ioo 17

. ,
..... bridges were destroyed and

For M.-ning *«p ttttcr Baveas
|

csttouitcd ac over £2in

Haven scheme to

protect otters
In an efTon ui orcsert'c Britain’*
duindlifl” utnu population flic
Fdotu ProsL-rvatfoR Society and
diQ Vincent WBdlife Trust have
launched a pruiect to safeguard
the main habitats of otters in
BritglR.

It is lioped to Concentrate
inidallv on WcaM!.-: and ^st
.An^flia. Two fuU-Umc staff have
been employed to consult land-
owner;, water audioriiies. r.-aicr-

itiiy U-0.-IS and nacuralists'' irusis

'-llTMlJOd.

THOMAS BLACKBURN
John Heatb-Stubbs writes:

Thomas Blackburn, the peet.
ied in Wr‘-— •— *

at the age
volume of
Stone, appeared £u 19^, jui’d
was followed by seven others
including fais defected Poems in
1976. Oke many poets of his
geaeratioc his earlier work was
strongly inEuenced by W. B.
Yeats, sometimes to the poiot
of being^ derivatire. Many of
his earlier poems were on
mythological or svinbolic
tiiemes. and were marked 1^
a peculiar sense of menace.and
darkness. This developed as in
** Hospital for. Defectives **,

perhaps his best known poem,
into a questioning sense of the
mystery of evil at the heart of
things. Some light on the
source of these Insights is per-
haps m be Found in his fiction-
nlize-i aiitobioiH'aphv’, A- Clip of

in xthich he deals fratnkiv
and ciinritablv with his diffi-
cult boyhood relatioashtp to his
father.

'

Blackburn's later poetrv
shows more balance and

maturity. fie - came to be
acrongly convinced of the
reality ofTife. after death, and
was interested in .mediunustic
phenomena. But for some his
poems on religioas and philo-
soitiiica] .themes may -seem less

autfaearic than chose in which
he explore human ' rriation-
Slups.
As a' poet erf marriage, Black-

burn expressed its tensions as
it endured Into middle life.

Here his master was 'perhaps
BrowzuoR. and he was the
author of a remarkable study
of tiiar poet. His other criticri
bonk The Price of an Eye, to-
gether with his antfinloq^ Gift
of Tongues, are useful intrn-
ductinns to contemporary
pDMry.'
BlKkbuni was an inspiring

teacher, first at Marylebooe
Grammar School, then as
Greaory Fellow at Leeds UnT-
versity, and In:?r for manr
ye:*rs »t the-ColIeye of $t kfork
and 6t John. Chelsea, and
finally at Whitelandi 'College.
He virrB " be reraemhered' with
affecriOD by many 'foriner stu-
dents.'

SIR ARTHUR SMITH
Sir Tan Scott wriies;
The passing reference in your

obituary of Sir Arthur Smith
ro the “Reading part” which
he took m the affairs of Bar-
oardo’s does not do justice to
the grea* coiiirihution which
he mtide tn the <iociecy. tr tvas
certainly one of the principal
iotorests of his life after his
rotiremejit from riie Army ; and
h'^ assodadon with it began,
indeed, long before that. As a
tne^er of Betnardo’s council,
chairman for many years of its

general purposes committee and
latterly chmnnan of the coun-
cil, he dedicated himself to riie

work, tiis staunch Christian
beliefs, his patent Integrity and
bis charm of manner were a
constant inspiration to the
whole o^aoizatioa and en-
.dearod him tn all xho«e many

tviio came iiuo personal con-
tact nirh him. ' fie embodied in C
a very special way the Cbr'scian
ideals of Barnardo's.
After playing an active part

in the affairs of the orsani^a-
;

'

tion until h*s rctirenmoi in r*

3972, he was oiadc an honorar-v
''

vice-president.
^
He will long L'e^’i

remembered wish liveciiDTi andf.v
gradtude and bis presetice ac-*'

our next annual meedngr:i
greotiy missed.

^fessor Dtliec^slaw Kara» ;.

Rector of the JagieHonian VniKl
verslty, Cracow, died on Augus(i.'!:--

10 ac :he age of 53. Professoi^.'.',
Karas iras a pbilolngisc.

Dr Crete Lclincr Bib''mg.
protege and later an associaier'*'^.''?
of Sigmund Freud, died at :hd
home at Cambridge, Massa&S p-,
setts, on Augw^ 10. She wa/7*
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"i; Whitehall intervention
' * in critical report on

collapse of Upper Clyde

•, “-'nir.:

•,n
'

'

'»
0-

VH-r
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Peter Hill

;-^''„":lustrial Correspondent
WJe^ciunf oi DiaJadmitiistra-

bv soverumeut iIcpiut-

-ijus iii the affairs of Upper
Shipbuilders, the group

''''•ich collapsed sis years a.'so,

e been made in a siUl coo*
'i .inLial report noH* buiii;* con*

’.i-F.'^x/fred by Sir Idwal Push, the
;.liamoutar3* Cummissioiier

' V rtfauu'snian ».

he report, prepared by Pro-
or David Pliiu, Piufussor

•
".* c:a>> .AiiroiinianC}- at Ulasgoiv

: vcrsit\\ stared :
** There are

^ r'^caiions of maladmintstrarion
- elation to the affairs of VCS

'•nding over the period 3967
}971 which warrant further

••F:? jr.-.-stisjaiion.”

j 1 liis report. Professor flint
'V 0: (>'hcr stated that he cun*
? -K there were sufficient

e.itions of un«ati:fac;ory

'•i^rTi- 'tioasiiips between tbo com*
ai»^y iiod government depart*

' v/hicii had contributed to

b/kv.'failure of the company and
creditors.

:

''

'lis is the sscond attempt In*
' creditors to perjuudu the
' v’’‘v^'iud'?n;an to investigate

that the Government has

o!?l duty to meet debts of
n owed to supplying conv*

jTl-s p.i the time HhcR the
griiiip collapsed.

« i'
yesterday's brief meeting

; cJiiois—fewer than a dozen
le 2..^ creditors attended

/ ’.T’ .1, niL-.tliia in Glasgow—Mr
..V.f 'I't Smith, the UCS liquida*

..'..'.Slid h? had been informed
“

.”..'|r'.ihe Ombudsman would give
‘1 ';'vply to the latest submis-

' soDie time next month.

Mr JSobert Stnitii, UCS liquida^
tor : expects Ombudsman's
report next month.

l!) the .“cpori. wh‘ch w'js
completed and handed to Mr
Sn’.'.ih earlier this vojr. Pro*
fossor Flint said that the vir^

cumsuiices and consequences
of the in:en'eni)on by the Minis-
ter of Technology in March and
June, 1969, were “ potentijlly
domaging to die authoriry. in-

dependence. and cfi'cai-cae'-.s

oi niacagement in a difficult

nnancial and industrial rela-

tions situation”.

As a consequence, the iiUiT*

rendon and tite action which
flowed from i: pronded gronnds
for a complaint of maladminis-
tration.

The decision of the Depart*

ment of Trade and Industry, he
cuttiLr.uud, tu wiiJilu»ld ‘ship-

biiilcling guuraatees in Uctober
1970, appv.Hxd to Ivjve been
token " wdilieuE regard to and
comprelicM.siun of all the con
sequences ”.

Kesiimptiun of the guxruntees
in rebriiory, 1971, he stated,
jnpeared tn have been roicn
without sufficient, if any, ex-

aiiiiniiiiuii of the company's
ciipaciry to finance euntinutiig
aperotirkns.

Uii the posiiiuii of the direct
tors of (lie cuinpaiiy ofu-r the
ri'&URipiion of the gu;»i'jiitee.-<

the re]iort stated : * Wliacever
the posidou uf the direcuirs
inav have been, an unusually
difficult and porhap.s unique
MCiiaiinn was aegravucud by the
inadequarv uf die deparimenral
admiaiiiratiun of the needs of
that sltuatiun."

.^t je^iterday's meeting Mr
Smith also revealed that legal
action was to be taken against
the Miinstry uf Defence later
this vear for the recuverv of

which it is claimed
L> owed to die creditors.

The meeting was also told
that a hearing had been fixed
fjr November 17*lfl this year
to rest In rite coum tiie right
of the Dcpairmcntai of l^mploy^
ment to rcniin £320,000 as re-

payment of selective cmnloy-
ment tav and pay*ment of re
yjonal employmem premiums
to be set off against the em-
(tloyer’s share of redundoney
]jjvfflciirs mnde to employees
whose employment was tmmi-
nated in the course of the
winding iip-

^ ate watch
: French

V ^ei groups
'

. ivjMich Steel croups which
. • • 1 4.%'eivcd state aid Joans

.

'

-be stilijcctud to economic
..\i‘ financial control bj* die

^'nnu’nr. according to M
Plijlippo Lecrt, iho Presi*

'
. al snnkesmaa.
.iiahlns in Paris after the

''
'.ly cab'Hct meeting, he said

•••
*tcrs decided to apply the

‘‘’;'ols HI Denain-^ord-E^t
Marine Wendel,

-

'

“their subsidiaries U.sinor,
' ir, Pollnc and Solmer,
*i bad all received loans

the Econnni'C and Social

• opmem Fund.

;-ey deaJs cleared
L3 Stock Exchange Council

',;.nnip]oted its investisation
'’ dcnlings in the shares of

: jjis'neon'n? group Fafrey.

with jobbers in the stock

it clear that dealings were
•:'••• influenced by leaks of

oaed information, and the
:il plans no further action.

- na's currency needs
•"

'n.i will require an addi*

I Sl.OOOm (about £3S0in)

year to meet foreip^n
‘ nev requirumcnis, and is

: Jikely to seek it tbrough
:..iercial bank overdraft

lies than medium-term
• i‘cy credits, nccording to

i.oi'is Saubolie, Bunk of

.’.•ica's .Asian reprcscoiaDve,
'1 China specialist.

!

' re textile jobless
'.pJovnu'iu in Britain's cot-

nd allied tCNtilc indusco'

3cd fuiiher in June this

.r'lRli' accorJiiia to the latest
**

f publ'^hcd by the Tactile

.•lies Bureau. Compared
llie corresponding month a

earlier total industry work-
declined by 1,200.

Pay breaches may cost

export credit backing
By David Felton

In a further attemt" to gee

its pay suidclines strictly

adhered to, the Goverimient
last niqhe rlzrestened to wrlth*

hold c.^ort credit guarantees
from corniranios w'hicb agree
pay deals that breach the

policy.'.

Tlie Treasury anuouncemcnc
was couched in slightly vague
terms : Compliance with pay
poUej' will be regarded as a
material faaor when consider-

ing applications for credit

support But the meaning was
dear, coming in the middle of

the (^venniienc's campaign to

see the 10 per cent guideline

and 12*month rule accepted by
the unions.

The statement said tbat the
(rtvemmem's earlier pro-

nouacement—that cumpasics
Soing outside tlte poli» may
not receive industrial aMistance
—would include the availability

of export credits.
The GovernfflcnCs intention

is that sanctions should be used
only against companies apply-

ing for assistance under section

2 of the Export Guarantees Act,

1975. Tbis accounts for about
10 per cent of all business done
by the Export Credits Guaran-
tee Depaiment when help is

given to companies to gain con
trans which cannot be justified

on a purely comroercial basis,

but arc considered in the
national interest.

Companies affected would be
those dealing mainly with coun-
tries in the Middle Ease, Latin
America and Other ports of the
Third World.

Lucas stoppage forcing

Leyland to stockpile cars
By Clifford Webb
Lc3'iond Cars’ biggest plant,

Lonqbridge, with more than
25,000 workers, will begin to

stockpile incomplete cars

today because of the effects of

the seven-week strike at Lucas
component plants

Prospects for other motor
manuEacturcfa now look very
gloomy with no move by either

side to breiik the deadlocked
strike by 1,200 toolmakers.

Shop stewards aro meeting
today and are due to report to

a mass meeting tomorrow. But
with no improved offer to rc^

port the cirances oi a rctuni-

to-woi-k vote are slim.

If is now 3 week .since Lucas
unsuccessfully offered the tool-

makers an extra £1.50 towards
their claim for a £3 a week m-
crease in bonus payments.

Produalon of Leylatid’s

Princess, MG and Spitfire

ranges is at a standstill with

nearly 3.300 workers laid off

at Cowley, Abingdon, Bordsley

Green, Coventry and Swindon.
The shortage of starter

motors is the most pressing
problem. From today .Allegros

will be driven from ilie

assembly line at Longbridge to
holding areas in tlie factory,

where their starter motors will

be removed to enable more
cars TO be sliifrcd.

^rj’sJer Alpine stopped : Abuiir
200 workers have been laid off

at Chiyslcr in Cnvcniry and
production of the Alpine model
is at a stanilstill fnllnwina tho
suspension of a small number of

body handlers wbo refused to

reroute car bodies.

‘V

s advertisement is issued in compliance with the require-

nis of The Council of The Slock Exchange. It does not con-

me an invilalion to any person to subscribe for or purchase

any Preference Shares.

fILSON (CONNOLLY)

HOLDINGS LIMITED
(Incorporated in England under Ate Companies Act 19'48)

Issue of 497,977 lOi per cent

Gutnulative Second Preference

Shares of £1 each

The Council of The Stock Exchange has granted a listing

ihe above-mentioned Preference Shares. Particulars of the

hi3 ailaching to them are available In the Extel Statistical

vice and copies of the statistical card may be obtained during

•lal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted)

• <0 and including I6lh September, 1977, from

:

Gresham Trust Limited.

Barrington House,

Gresham Street.

London EC2V THE.
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1?D WAGE

115 ^.'i,.^VERAGE
EARNINGS

105

tuuMiully odjuUud

95 REAL EARKIN^
ewrs9» Hninjs

odjiHledfur mHotioii

1WS 1 197& 1977

WAGES

The following are the index

numbers for basic rales of v/ages

for all manual workers in all in-

dustries and services and for

average eaminos of all emplavees

in all industries and sen'lces

covered by the monthly earnings

inquiry released bv the Depart-

ment of Employment:

i>)
tiourty

rate
(July 31
197?
^100)

f2)
ivviaqa
earnings

(f.'tn

1970
«100)

Chonne
>n 12)
Otar 3
mom 1)9

ri

winual
laio

1976

July
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

1977

Jan '

Feb
MarcK
Apnj
May
June

219.0

219.1

219.2
219.5
220.7

221.5

223.8
224.8
225.2

226.0
236.8
226.4
Ana 4

263.1

267.2

266.1
269.0

272.2

277.1

278.1

278.7
263.6

283.1

286.3
286.7

13.3

12.2

12.0

8.0

7.7

17.6

14.2

9.9
10.0

7.4

11.4

4.2
n.a.

Unilever and
UDT profit

up but fallby
\Voolworths
By Our Fiitonetal Staff

Incrcaserl prof!r<: re-

ported ycsccrcLiy bv Uaitever»
the Angkt.Dutch fut« to «lKer*
genr*i group, and lUiited

DomiiiluiH TniM. Britain's

largest hire purchase concern.
Bttt a disiippoiiicing dovmturn
wav annuimced by F* W. AVooI-
worcb. the senres group.
Fronts of Lmtiever surpassed

stock markee expectazious in tlie

second qiuiner of the }*eur.

ninkinn up for a poor sbowring

in the fir^r three niootb.^

Profits before tax for the
half year were 2 per emu op at

£302m compared widi tlie

figure a year earlier bet the
'Sl^coiuI i|uarict‘ >bowcd an in-

au:ue of 7 pec cent over die
coiTvsitondiiig three mniiilr..

Sates were 14 per cent higher
at £i,w6im in the second quat^
ter and the company said that

there was an iiwrease of .'ibtiut

3 per cent iu turnover volume.
UDT rep/>rced a marheti ip-

prnvenu-iit in its fortunes with
pre-tax iiroftts rKing froin £4.1m
to £12.2m fit die year to dte
end of June.
The group, which is suit

being heavily supported by die
Cook of Ecf'dand’s ** lifeboat

**

opcradoii after its deep^ com^
niitment to iiropcrry JctiJmg in

the early 1970s, nltrilnited die
upturn partly to the tenefits of
last September’s funding opera-
tion by its two main s/iare-

holders, I'nidcntial As.<iu'ance

and Eagle Star.

Other coiuributins factors

were die upturn in^ its new
instalment credit business and
ibe improvement in its property
lending ride.

Tlie group has. however,
decided ro m.i1;e £-lm in pro-
visions on three of its ventures
in Australia. Europe and South
Africa- The shares, nevertheless,
dropped Jp to 3Jp.

F. W- Woolworth's results

were s disanpointment to die
stock Tn.Trker. showing a 10 per
cent faB in interim pre-tax
profits to £10.9m. The shares
gave up Itp to close at SSp.
The gronp attributed the poor

fieore.t to Jow consumer spend*
ing and bad weather leading to

an erosion of trading profit

marftins. particularly in cloth-

ing. in the second three months
of the year.
The results were further de-

pressed bv the group's decision

TO proride deoreciation of

around £lm on freehold build-

1

ines and long leaseholds in line '

with the new ioternational
accounrins standard.

Fiaancial Editor, page 17 .

Wider terms of reference likely

for bank charges investigation
I Bv ilouold PcUl-o
Banking Correspoedcot
Terms of reiLrence for tlie

Price ComnassioQ's proposed
iove&ti.qation of bonk charges
ttre likely to be widened slgni-

fic.*ntly t-j encompass the
^reatl benveen deposit and
lending Tab.*s and possibly also

the for wider i*sue of the whiilc

Imsis of b.uiks* protltability-

Uttder die present proposals
the reference it restricted to

the chai'gus mode by banks for

the traesmisksion of money and
other services, such as executor
and trustee worl^

It is ihotighe, however, that

the Price Cotcmsslon is un-
happv with such narrow terms
of reference 'since they v^iU nut
provide it with a satisfacsonr
ba.sis for carr^'ing out any io>

ve&Ugatinn.
Speofic-ally, the eoaimisdoa

is worried d;.ir unless ir looks

2t the impiicaiions of The cros»'

subcidLiatio-n of current a&
counts its findings will merely
confirm the banks* contention
that ctr.siias ch'orges ere un-
economic. This nny further
proride the banks iriih asenusi-
tion for a larger increase than
perhaps they would have been
wi'IUir* to ma!:i>

Failing snv farmd redraft-
ing of die terms of reference,
the powers of the Price Com-
mission are i.n fact drawm wide
enough to provide it with the
scope to pronounce on anv
aspect of a rt-iercnce chat ic

considers relevant. It is irxely
that the ncw-look comarissiou.
under Mr Charles Winiasns, a
former merchent banker, will
interprre tl*.ese powers as
libccallr as possible.

Meanwhile, ibe cleurLig
banks suspeer that oss of the
reasons why thei* were singled
out for j.avestigatJaa is that
steep increases in the bank

charges to the oacionalized
industries have been set in
motion.

In fact, these applications are
sdll at die discussion stage and
have not yet reached the Price
Commission, which has to be
notified. But Ic is understood
that elcctricicr, qas and the Pose
Office have been asked for
increases of up to 250 per cent.
Because of the prices freeze

of the early 1970s, tbe level of
bank charges to the nationalized
industries is still based oo
agreements made in 1971 and
earlier.

Some of these agreemonts
make no allowance for the level
of balances held b^ the
nationalized industries in their
current accounts. Ot'er the pasc
few years, naiionalircd indus-
tries hare run down the amount
of nume>’ kept in these
accounts, so Incrcasisg tbe real
level of losses to the banks.

Australia puts 90-day

ban on RTZ coal bid
By De-:uiond Quigley

Cuiialnc Rjoiinio of AuMta*

lia's joint .A^SSm (about

£S3m) bid wiUi Howard Smith

IndtKU'ies for Caul and .Allied

Inousirics has been temporar-

ily frozen by lire .Australian

authorities bveau-'O the United

Kingdom tninina finaace house
Rio Tinta-Zinc nas a 72.6 per

cent stake in CR.A.

Mr Phillip Lynch, the -Aus-

rniliun Treasurer, annoonced
that he w"as making ti<0 ban
effective for 90 days under
Foreign Takeovers .‘Act, which
will enable tbe Forelga Invest-

ment Review* Board to lovesti-

gate the proposed takeover.

Austr^ian sources In Lon-
don suggested yesterday that
the tcxnpodrury freeze had been
ordered because of the recent
heaty activity by foreign com-
panies in .Australia's coal in-

dustrv ratiier than o*jc of any
anri-Briiisfa saotiments.
Both Shell and BP have

recemly moved io:o tlie in-

dustry anti only this week ic

was aonounced that E&so bad
Taken a 25 per cent stake in

the huge Ho'!] Creek project.

Trohical'ly, Esso btreame in-

volved because CRA hod
dropped out rithou^b it still

has an effective 22.o per ceoi
iaserest in the veirture.

The- A'ojiU^ans hav-e been
incrcjsir.aly concerned, parti*

cuLtriy during the administra*

tiosi of the previous Labour
Gavenunezr. &: the extent of

foreign mvolvomcnz In natural
resources projects.

New* uranium dsrelopmcnu
will requU'e a mluimum of 75
per ct*.*'.: .Au.^Taiion panicipa*
tioD, and the Goreromenrs aim
on Dtlisr mining projects is to

secure a minimum ot 50 per
cent AusircHan ownership.
RTZ i)us already declared its

inte.ntioii to scale down its iu-

icrest in CR.A. and while there
are a number of ways this

could be adiioved, it is likely

to allow this to happen
tiirough CR.A makins bids

etcher wholly or partly with its

own paper. The original bid
terms for Coal and Allied in-

cluded a cash and CR.A share
eUeroative to the straight cash
offer.

The Treasurer's announce-
meat has come after CRA and
Smith had already gained con-
trol of some 55 per cent of
Coal and Allied's equity.

The bid for Coal and Allied
was seen as being Importanc
for CRA-—particularly now
that it has not taken a further
25 per cent in Hail Creek'—in
ihai ic gave It a stake in the
next geiTsration of Ausoalia's
coal mines.

Found weakens in Europe

but still advances on dollar
By D'uvid Bloke

Sterling lost ground ajminsc

all roalor continental curren-

dcs yesterday, ending the day
with its effective rate down 0.2

percentage points to 62.1, eras-

ing Tuesday's gain.

Against the dollar, however,
ic advanced sKglitly to close at
S1.7410—up 7 points on the
day.
There ivas some initial sell-

ing by the Bank of England,
but tHis quickly tapered off as
it became clear there was iiu

sustained dcreaiid for scerJins
from major continental centres, pr
The dollar dropped sharply nappy to lower prices to'atiract

Sbarcs falter; .After a strong
store in tbe first hour, share
prices were bit by profit-taking
and the FT Index clo.sed 5.1

lower at 4SS.3—a nirn-rouDd of
almost ID points from its best
level.

But the prospect of still lower
iiuere.t rates condnued to
help gilts, which closed with
gains of up to fivc-eighibs at
the longer end and of half a
point among shorter maruricies.

In early trading, equity
dealers became cxciied at the
prospect of the index topping
500 by lunch-time. Bur wiih

oiits being taken and jobbers

in early trading throughout
Europe, reflecting selling

orders placed overnight frum
New York. Late in the aCicr-

noon, however, it recovered
some ground but closed lower
against most major currencies.

stock, prices lost ground pro-
gre>>it'cly during the muriiiug
scs>iu;i.

Ltnilcver's quarterly profits
were above expectations but
made Uule impact on ihc rest
of the ** biu? chips ”.

BP favourite

with US mutual
fund investors
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Aug 17

The stock most favoured by
American mutual funds in the
second quarter of this year was
British Petroleum and tbe stock
apparently sold most heavily
vtras International Business
Alachioes.
A survey of invesnnenc funds

by Vickers .Associates, of New
York, said that new* iDvestmens
in BP shares cocaUed 537.2m
(aboiir £21.13m), representing
3.1 million shares, after net
sales totoJling 58m of BP shares
by mucual ^ds in cfae first

quarter.
IBM total sales by mutual

Funds Investors in die second
quarter umouiued to .A63.2in
after disposals amounting to
Sl-rlm in the first quarter. But
IBM continues to be the top
iir.'csimenc holding of United
States mucual funds.

Aid limits set for cooperatives
By Our Industrial Editor
Small loans from public

funds to workers' cooperatives

must go oufy to projects which
have **a reasonable chance of

success 'fliis condition
enici'gc.s from rcgiiiationv pub-
lished yesterday by the De-
partment of industry tn

take effect on October 1.

Under iJic laJustriaJ Cow-
man Oivncrslup Act. the
Government is empowered in

make new granrs and loans mr
fo £250.000 Over five years in
assist suitable co-owncr-hiii
anti cooperative enterprises in

manufacturing industry.
Ir is pmposed thui a loan

fund should be administered
by tbe Industrial Commnn
Oisworship Finance and appli-
cations for aid u*iJI be passed
on by Whitehall.

Regulations covering the
state funds limit assistance ro

cnoperanve - style enterprises
whuily nr mainly engaged m
manufaerurinn: The purpOK
of a loan has to be to assist

with fixed and working capltnl
requirements of an identified
project with a reasonable
chance of succeeding.
Mr Varley, the Secretary of

State fur Industry, is requir-
ing that bis approx-al must be
given before any aid is granted
above £7.500. .Adequate
security must be prored to
ensure repas-menc oi boj-row-
ings, while interest rates must
nor be lower chan rates speci-
fied by Wbiteball. Relevant
trade unions must be consulted
before a loan is offered.

The Gove'umsnt gave its

support to tile Industrial Com-
mon Otvaership Movement last

year after the BilPs scope wa.s

widened to make producer co-
operatives eligible for aid.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 199-27 -'3.16

The FT iodcs : 48S3 -5.1

Rises
.Ab> Dairies
IVladcm Eng
Preedy A
Dvcclum

Falls

Barclays Bank
BP
ColeRH
PumcKs IVifby
CaUcukamp
risons
GKN
ICL
Lydenburg Plat

Man Ship Canal

THE POUND
Up (o 224p
4p to 3Sp
Jp to .Wp
Sp to ^Op

6p to 27np
12p to ‘’Hp

5p m $5p
7p fo 31 'p

5p to 355p
5p to 22Pp
4p to 534p
8p to 221p

^ to 44p
S^P to 207p

Traris & Anmid 7p to Iff'p

Son Miiance 7i> to Sulp
Uitif<*vrr 5p 10 TOUp
AV Rand Cons 7p lu I4ip

Oil Lvplunitiou
Paterson Zncli
r.cyrolle P.;t8qs

Kacal Uccf
Koyal
Sandenurt G
Tube Invest
i:td Dorn 'fsT

Thom Electric
Lliramar

6p ui 2jup
jp to 225i>
t*fi to 2I2p
Sp tn -iPip

12p to 3f.Sp

2p to 4llp

6p to 43i‘p
;ip to 3jp
Oo to 304|1

7p to 22£p

liatik

bu’.s

1.03
20.25
61.7S
l.?l

10.1!0

7J3
S.S2

4J3

Equities fell hack.
Gilt-edged securidM msc a^n.
Dollar premium SS.25 per ceuc
(effective rate 23.305 per cent).

Sterling rose by scion puints tu

$1.7410, The cfTornvfi morhasge
rate index was at 62.1.

Gold ru^ by 50 cents to 5142.^75
an Oi.

SDR-d r.'j'i 1.16304 on. WcJncMluy,
V-hile5DB-£ was 0.659063.

Commedilies : Reuter’s index wus
at 1,4772) fprctiuus l.'474.5).

Reports, pages IS, 19 and 20

Aush-jiia $
Aiis'ria Fell
r.eigiuiii Fc
Caa-ida $
Dpii'nark ICr

rinr.iRd .Mkfc

Fwnce Fr
Cerr'any Dm
r.r«?ce Dr 61.7$
Hongkong 5 S.40

Italy Lr 13f;5.l)0

Jnpa.g Vn 490.C0
Nstiierland*: Cld 4.45

9.46

S5.M)

1..

*:9

119.M
7.PS

4..

11

1.7550
34.00

Norway Kr
Porliiv'ti Lsc
S .'Africa Rd
Spain Pe<i

Sweden Kr
Su'iizerlaad I'r

16 s
1'ucos'l.ivia Pur
Kii'j ''T - ii • bjnJ. nuiL's
nnlv j.. •“.sTrr.Li,' b- isin.tits

lniL-.*na<)'i^.i> Ltil. UUifrcni rjiK
ti'ip'- (« ;:4ia(iir.* cti’tors jne other
liirrlon (urri:r.i.i‘ Li.2!ri...i.

Cank
sells

1.6S
3S.25
61.75
1.S6

1R.4Q
6.98
8J0
4.01

61.75
7.93

1310.09
465.00

4.23
9.10

74.00
1.77

114.90
7.60
4.19
t.73

32.00
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Business oppoimmcnis
Appoiiitnieius vacant

£20m orders

soon for PO
equipment
By Malcolm Brown
Wiihln 10 days the Post

Office is expected to give out
nearly £2Um worth of contracts
for the next stage of develop-
ment of the so-called Svsieni
X, the new generation of all

electronic exchange and trans-
mission eqmpment.
The big three telecommunica-

tions equipment companies

:

Plessey, GEC and * Standard
Telephones and Cables are
expeaed to be the main bene-
ficiaries.

It is underttood tltat three
main types of equipment will
be ordered ; celcphooe exchange
stviichios equipment, tbe com-
puters necessa^' to control tbe
exchanges, and transmission
equipment.
The switching order will go

to Plesse;^ the computers to

GEC ana the transmission
equipmeot contract to Standard
Xelepbones and Cables.
Tbe corporation’s intention is

to explore how tbe design work
done to dare can be translated
imo hardware and then to link
ibaz u»o the present system Cor
detsuled testing purposes.
Rapid iotroducDon of System

X was one of the principal
recommendations of tbe Carter
committee report on the Post
Office, pubbsbed last monti].
Soccessfu] tesriog of S.vsrem \
hardware In tbe existing net-

work is likely tn lead to big
orders for .production runs of
equipment.
. Unioos in tfac telcconimuni-
cations industry bad been press-

ing for early orders to avoid
large-s^e redundancies. They
lad criticized tbe decisioa to
reduce tbe Post Office’s spend-
ing on exchange equipment,
announced last November,
which could co«c the industry
15.000 fewer jobs

Plessey. one of the leaders in
tbo industry, announced 4,000
redundancies in March, but a
report by b-lr Michael Posner,
a- Cambridge economist, which
had been commissioned by the
Coveroment, broadly endorsed
tbe ordering cuts.

Fatherland's

farewell

after 19.2m
‘beetles’
Volkswagenwerk 'AG 'wilL

cease production of its " beetle **

sMoon car in West Germany
from tbe beginning of next year.

But the ear, of whidi 19.2
million have been producecl i,*

date, will stiU be manufactured
abroad. .Ahogedier 1,000
vehicles a day wili roll off pro-
duction lines in Brazil, Mericn,
South Africa and Nigeria,
according to a spokesman ae
Fly’s IVoIfsburs beadquarter,-?.

Tlie "beetle” was tor many
years Europe's most popi^
cor witb production since it first

appeared in 1936 exceeding that
of Henry Ford’s bfodcl T. Tn
1972 V1V broke through the
15 miUIon record held by the
Model T, but since then its

popufariri’ has waned, along
with fortunes, which were
tied so closely to the car.

Over cite past few years
Volksts-agen has been progres-

sively running down it.s

''beetle** production in Ger-
many so that only 100 cars a
day arc at present produced at

ilie group’s Emdsn wurks.
.A further 3D to 60 con-

vertible” models are produced
daily by the nrivately-owned
Karmaon car bodj' company in

Osnabriick and production there
vrili continue after A*W has shut
down its saloon output.

.Although the “beetle” will

no longer be produced in

Europe, it will continue to be
on Sale in some countries.

Customers in We»t Ceimuny.
Austria, Italy and Belgium will

be offered models made by
VVv'*s Mexican subsidiary.

“ Beetle ** saloons will no
longer be sold in thfr United
States—or in Britain, because
of the high cost of convertins
tbe Mexican-built cars for

driving on the left hand side

of the rond.

VW's overseas production will

be further strengtitened next
spring when an assembly plant
is TO be set up in America with
a projected annual output of

ZOO.OOO Rabbit fGnlf) models a

vear. .Asscmblv of ti:is model at

'New Stanton. Pciiii.'iylvania, will

not endanger the Emden plain,

which at the moment prndure.s

tbe range for export to the
United States because ^orher

models are due to be stritched

there.
The company last montli an-

nonneed a' siunained recorei-y

from tbe slump of the early

1970s, with world wide sales r-f

Volkswagen and Audi cars ir->

by 11.1 per cent to l,223,oni)

units in the first six months of
this year. The company expects

as overall sales increase for

the year of 9.6 per cent.

Peter Nonnaii

38
8

Ban!; Baxc Rates Table
Interim Statements:

20 Unilever
F. W, Woolworth

18
17

CORA

Results for the half year ended

2nd July, 1977

SALES, PROFIT AND DIMDENDS

1977 1976

Half Year Half Year

Salc^ .
15.875.000 12,45i000

Profit Before Taxation .

.

Prorision for Corporation
1,430,000 336,000

Tax 745.000 175,000

Profit .After Ta.xation .. 685,000 161.000

Interim Dividend
(pence per share) ;

0.80 0.30Net
Gross

.Amount Absorbed ly

1.212 0.462

Dividend 235.000 SS.000

Preference Dividend Paid • 6,900 6,100

1976
Year
f

27,130,000
1,181.000

620,000
561,000

1.00

3.34

294,000

14,000

Tlie Intei'iin Dividend w'ill be paid on 12 October 1977

to ail ScioroholdcTS on the books of the Company on 9

September 1977.

Notes:
^ x

3. Corporatioa Tax for 1977 is stated al 52 fj
(19"6 =j2;.. ).

2. TIicsc Results have not been audited.

STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN
My colleagues and I are dcligliied to bu able lo Jntiouncc

a signiticant increase in both sales and profit fur I'.ie first

six months of 3977 compared with 3976, with a res’jltant

increase in the Interim Dividend.

Froducilon at all our taeiories is rcniuag at u much

higher level compared with tivelvo months ago and nur

order book for tiio second half of ilia yciu* i« strong. Oui*

prosre.'is is in line wiih our plans for eoiurolie'.l ur.p.'iv.j'tii.

The seasonal iiaitcrn of trading whicli. 'n li'c Ims

resulied in biglier sales in the Auivunn. Joes not unp'v thl.s

year to the same extent, larscly due in a more br.lanccd

product mix. We expect the second half of Use year ui yield

at Icitsc a result similar to that dcckired for the f'rst half,

subject to rcniil demand being maiiuaiiicd.

G. N. CUIL\H.

Cbcirmcn
IWdncsdup. J7 .Au:iust, 1977,
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Finished imports value

up24pcayear,
Prom Frank VogJ
US Ecodomicis Correspondent
Wasbinsto^ Aug 17

Economists on the staff of

Congress’s Joint Economic Com-
mittee sa^ in a new report that

President Carter's. goads for tbe
economy in bis first term, in

office are unrealistic.

Only a few weeks ago the

Broomngs Institution published

a study that cdncluded that die

Presideox is most unlikely to

a^eve his aims. Mr Carter

won many votes in- last year's per cent iniiaiion *«ic m
election by r&peatedly stating jggi.
that by 1981 he wou'^d balance achieve the President’s

the Federal budget and,sharpiy targets, real gnp must grow at

cut the rates of inflation ano anonal a^'erage rate of 5.3

unempioymeot. per cent an the next four years

The new congres-^ional report
implies an average rate

warns that die AdaamstraDon oon-resideotial fixed invsst-

xnJgbt be able to adweve its
_gjjj of more than 10

efzzployment and budget gows ^ j-eal terms
only by iiwsdng upon a major

years,
cxpansioo of tbe money supply, ^

achieved
which could 'have mflatioii^y Such a Mte ^ Kfl^

effects. Radical steps may be between 1961 and 1965 but only

needed to redicect tbe current because of expansionary

conservariTe course of Federal «md
JjfjJ

Roeenr^ Tittarri noHcles. It savs. bscause It tooK pHCB aner

^Ir Carter’s ^edfic targets alnaost a fidl decade of sub-par

for 1981 involve a reduction in capital fo^rmation. ^ „
tbe unemployment rate to 41 The Pr»idenfs

per cent from the present 6.9 of m ^ev-ed

per ce"Vj inflation down to 4.3 ® “plaMy incoMistMt

more thanks per ta.a cogent to
AmerillS

cent to^, and balance m tbe voiced
^
by ^other Amman

federal budget at expenditure economi^-?, the au^ors

and revenue levels equal to no congressiond

Cammell workers meeting

today after peace move

The authors of the report, Mr
Thn.tnae DerbuTg and Mr
Douglas Lee. have usrf an

assortment of models, including

inflation progranune **are not

powerful eoou^ to^cbange the

overall picture sigmflcantly **.

* A combinfltio'ji of high in^

tlip Whartou School’s econo- .terest rates and low «ock mar-

metric model, to test tiie pos- ket prices wiH keep the maricet

sihllities of achieving these value of bu^mess a^ts low
s ciunes

, relative to tiieir replacem«t

They conclude that on -rte. cost and tins

•"Sis of using just fiscal and rapid nse in yivestmenc

.tb‘^ is vital « the President’s

«P« .to to tbe

cent to produce the desired. 4.3 'money hipply'.miist be »
per cent inflation rate in paoded greatly^ if tlie balMC^

budget- target is to be realized

ami full employment achieved.
** The all-important question

fliat now cries for an -answer m
whether the Administration wafl

Ottempt -to put pressure on the

uiodetary authorities^ in tiiq

interest of achieving its .econm

mic gon^ or whether rt -wH
condnue to permit the Fed' to

operate as a sovertign poyi^,

free . to- -pursue its own aims,

regardless of wiiietner these ^e
consistenit witis those- of the

AdmimsHution and the Con-

gress.**

By Maurice Corina

iMUStrial Editor
^

A uew-sty-Ie anaihsis- ot

Britain’s imports, developed ^
the Department of Trade m
conjunction with Ctsto^ and
RT-rica with a vicw to improve

ing the Treasury’s ecmnomic

forecasting model, disclose

that over the past 10 ym the

value of imports of iinisned

manufactures has- risen at an

anpimi rate of 24 per cent
,

Britain - is mw . -:imporcmg

finisted manufacniFes at .a raM

The tendency for finished

manufaoures to become a

bi°“er item of imports js

regmded as important to the

Treasury in forecasting trends.

Montaly baJancfrdf-payments

analysis is conventioJraUy on a

conunodicy basis. V/hicehaU has

been attempting to devise new
means of classifying imports so

th« it cm relate results more

dosdy to relevant aspM or

domestic aicrivity.

Imports of consumer goods,

for example^ are dependent on

consumer spending, while

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
;

'

. .*>
•

Cut in Rate Support Grant The can anc

would be ‘disastrous’ the cannot
From MrG, Brain. which ^,Gov«Himeot4^ to

'RrictriTir
Sir. Your economics correspon- f iU. PrioIOW.
Front Mr G, Brain which the^Goveiauieut-feaed

Sir. Your «ono^ ^^poo-
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Germany delays economy

boost unta mid-September
By R. W. Shakespeare

A meeting of all workers at

die strikebound C.ammell Laird

shipyard at Birkenhead has

been called for this moraing by

district officials of tbe Cou-

federdtloQ of Shipbuilding and

EnsiBeering UoioQS.
Tbe meeting -null include not

only tbe 80 stagers (members
of me Boilennal%r.s Union) tvho

have been on strike for the past

month but also more than 4,000

men who, it clmmed, .had been
absent from their jobs wiAout
permission. TIie_ sGrkers

picketed all ships in the 5urd

and prevented other -workers

from boarding them before the

management stopped all work
on July 18 and laid off the

entire manual labour force.

Earlier tiiis -n'eek .
senior

company officials met the con-

federation’s district repre-

sentatives for a fresh round of

talks at whidi the company put

workers in other trades who forw-ard new proposals for, a

have been laid off beause of peace formula. So far the union

tbe dispute. It has brought all

work in the yard to a standstill.

Stagers walked out after the
management dismissed four

ofticials have not disclosed

whether they -will be making
any recommendation to today’s

ma.ss meeting.

From Peter Norman
Bonn, Aug 17

It now appears as if the West
German Government ,is not
planning specific action to

stimulate the economy before

the middle of September.

Dr Armln Griinewald, the

deputy government spokesman,
told a -press conference in Bonn
today &at the Cabinet meeting
arranged for August 31—which
l£as been singled out

^
by the

German press as ^l^ng the

crucial dam for decisions—will
be a meeting to ” orientate”

ministers on baric questions on
the 1978 Federal budget
Tbe final budgetary decisitms,

and by impliation any specific
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reflationary measures, are not

likely before the Cabinet meet-

ing sec for September lA.

Tliis generous time scale is

probably a fair indication of-

tbe difficuities dat the Govern-

ment expects in securing

appro-val for any measures that

appear to favour industry from
the wings of the two coali-

tion parti0
Despite the Governmeatfs

anempts to distance itself from
tbe present -wave of speculation

on pO0ible reflationai? action

sod Dr Gronewald’s inriscence

that there is no need for rnshed
decisions, the issue continues

to dominate public discussion in

the Federal capitaL

Industrial Fijms

Union attack on
whisky
tariJEf barriers

lort or dcoicn wnisi^ in

rSSiS Bright future; for fresh fish

a variety

of interests
- Good sponsored Sims coil-

-tinue to co-ver a wide spectrum
of interest, from the most
general of general audiences to

some very specialized groups.

By 1980 a third of Britain’s'

on -will come to Suliom Vee,
a place (it is reasonably safe

to guess)' still Imown to few
Times rebecs. It is in Shet-
land, the nearest land to the
richest store of North Sea oil,

and BFs The Shetland
Experience *2B\ minutes) com-
missioned by the Suliom Voe
Environmental AdviMry Group,
shows us the islands, their

industry, their peo'ple, and tells

the remarkable story of how
those people have taken control

of their vast new resonree.

Oil is not going to spmil Shrt-

land or, one hopes, the
Shetlanders. The fUm, with
commentary and photography
working beautiful^ ^together,

serv0 to remind audiences of
one of the good things of our
era ; that our new concern -for

the en-vironment can prevent the
kind of ruination th0 the first

Industrial Revolution produced.

A quite different aesthetic

experience is provided by
Olympic Barmonu. Coco Cola’s

association with sport, as spon-

sors and as suppliers of refresh-

ment, is extensive and their

making of this splendid 30
minute rhapsody on the 1976
whiter and summer Olympira is

a worthy development of it.

The viewer is given very good
value in a film -written and
directed by Tony Maylam, who
was responsible for White
Rock: DO words, just music and
spectacular—and beautiful—
movement
The Post Office’s Patterns of

•Play is concerned wirh a parti-

cular area of sport : 11 minutes
of delight for anyone interested

in racket sports, with a bonus
for philatelists. Many will

alrea^ have seen the film on
ITVs World of Sport

Stills, live action, anunation

-and archive filni combine nicriy

in a brisk history of tennis

(lawn and table), badminton
and squash ; and the desi^
precedes of tbe racket sport

postage stamps that marked the

cemenary of the All England
championships are explained by
their d^igner.

From sport to Tvork : tbe

Cement and Concrete Associa-

-tioin’s Finishes in Cnncreta (16

minutes) is a strictly practical

Studv for architects, and more
particularly architectural

students, of the variety of

finishes possible with the intelli-

gent use of concrete, and the
techniques of their production.

The film is tailored to its.

instructional purposes, but it

has its own a^thetlc content

in its diversities of texture and
design.

Severely utilitarian exercise

is the .Electricity Council’s

quartet of very short (from 3|
to 6 minutes) marketing and

I

educational films on iufra red
' process heating, electric baking
ovens, electro magnetic hearing
and low thermal mass furnaces.
The filmq are intended for

use as lecture and sales aids,

and at exhibitions and displays.
They were screened at the press
show in tbe four ways tiiey are
likely to he used—back pro-

jection, desk top, video cassette

and coavendonal screen—an
interKting reminder of tbe
variety of approaches available

to sponsors today.

Tariff barriers which forced

the export of Scotch whisl^ in

bulk rather than in bottles were

,

costing the industry 10,000 jobs,

;
a trade onioa leader said

yesterday.

A union campaign, 'backed

by MPs from major poUtica!

parties, is to increase pressure

on the Government to renego-

tiate the tariffs, particulvly
those operated by Argentina,
Brazil, toe United States and
Japan.

“Tariffs against bottled
TO^iisIty mean tiiat most traders

export either malt or blended
vriusl^ in bulk”, Mr Douglas
MacDougall. chairman of the
Scotch V^sky Combine Com-
mirtee, said.

But the job-intensive sice of

the industry lay in the bottling,

labelling, crating and traa>
porting of the finished prodnet.

Exsciirives in training
The repmrt entitled Educa-

tion^ and Training' Needs' of
European Managers mentioned
on page 11 yesterday is avail-

able from: the European
Foundation jfor Management
Developmeat, Rue de la Con-
corde, 51 B-1050 Brussels, and
not from Management House,
Parker Street, London
WC2B 5PT as stated.

fad- 4^ a 10 -Der cent iziflation be oppo^ bv the trade unions.

rate—^whereas" in&tion never. Youra'fadthfl^,
fell b^ow an annu^ i^te of 12B Geoffrey
per cent -and stood at 16.7 per. General Secretary,

.

cent in the find month of die- N-^rional and Local Governmeat
year. The resulting short^ is- Officer^ Association.

at least £l,3(>Chn at 1976 pric0,' August 15.

’ From Mr ‘John J. Adams •
•

Sir, 1
' am sure that many

readers were dlrappointed that

SMch an excellent article by
Hush Clayton (Augun 2nd) was
spcriled by a number of careleu

I

inaccuracies. To state that the
average British housewife was

I

cot interested in purchasing
I fish in its fresh form is non-

; sense. Of the total amount of
fish -which was sold throngfa

retail ooclets last year, 27S9
uer cent was--sold friers,

34.48 per cent throu^ outlets

selling fresh fish and 37B3 per
cent from frozen food cabinets.

It is -not surprising that he
has not seen rock salmon for

wme tiine, becau0 this term
was outlawed by the Govern-
ment'in November. 1972. It was

: creased by '78 per ceoe, and
many tiieir ^pularity continues' to

’d that increase in both their fresh and
cie by smoked forms,

id) was The industry’s marketing of

areleM fresh fish hu been lamentable

lat ±e over th.e ye^ .biit efforts are

fe was now b^g made tiuou^ the

hasing White Fitii Authority on their

a non- limited budget to rectify this,

unt of The authmity are intent on

bronefa popidarizine the lessCT known

g7 gg varieti0. People are becoming

friers, -in<^ advffltisous in.tcving.Mw

outlets varieties and spedabst fish-

thet Bristow Hehcopt^':
'

'

flying to'the area •thh^rr
the period. Moreover, a
from our. jaoCessio^.i^..^.,
logist on board was jua - -

adored:' •

''Hie difference hetmti'.'
'

two companies’ attitude-'

operations can be summed
* can . do ” by Bristbin
.’’.cannot”-, by British -An
If this is what unionizat;

aH about, then this inda£.'-i<rt

a lot better off -wrthont

HOWARD R. JAMES,
.
Sovereign^ .

Wendron,’
HeSstoo

.

•

CoxnwalL .
.

\-r

Investment at

secondhand -

:
banned because the term -was toousanu or so

;

being used for many different nrongers have rai

I varied^ of fish in various parts^

!

of the British IsIk and it JO^ J. ADJUidS,

i was therefore contributing National ITesaidenL _ ,

to such confusing nomenclatore National Federation or risu-

to which Mr Clayton refers. mongers Ltd, -

It is true to say that mackerel (Jueensway Hous^
are a cheap fish at 30p per Ib, 2 Queensway,

but it is not true to say that RedhtU,

they do not sell -vrell. Last Storrey, RHl IQS.
year’s landings of this fish' in- August 3.- .

vaneties. . People are booming From Mr G. P. Ledeboermw advffltisous in.ttying.new Totoore of us tAo dc---
” —

varieties and speoahst fisl^ need for the Equity C
mongers wiU confirin this, par- for Industry, the quick co:.-!..'.'

ticahnly in the largn towns first investment c--; -

tmd dties.
. , j demonstrates one. of tbs"

;

Despite the 0oom of Tcetand, prereouistt0 of yeatil ".

Norway, the EE(^ the
^
dis* high-risk investment

“

appearing herring- and the mter- that it tiiould. never be'
t'-- -- - *•

oatioually "coveted cod,' T. and i taken at - 0cbnd han^
thousand or so fresh fish- putting no the niooey '

r',",

mongers have faith in ~
-our* alwt^ be m a- position tot

futnfe. themselves of .the muodn _

the operation and.the likei-nfL .

of the high return

this sort of ihvestmenL -• >

Yours faithfully;
' .. .

G. P. LEDEBOER, . :
“Pinewodd”
Framewood Roadl
Fulmer, . • • • •

Buckin^ainshire. - '* •'
.• ••

FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL ^

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT - MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT

NATIONAL HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

TRANSIT DIRECTORATE

INTERNATIONAL TENl

FOR CONSTRUCTION

OYNAf^lG WEIGH-STAT

IN BRAZIL

NOTICE

NOTICE OF TENDER NO. 141/77

ifles‘

1. The Nalional Highway Department—DNER—an

indepsridenl division of the Ministry of Transport

of the Federal Government of the Federative

Republic of Brazil, located on Avenida Presidente

Vargas, No. 522, in the city of Rio de Janeiro,^

capital city of the State of Rio de Janeiro (Brazil),

announces, for the information of prospective

suppliers, an international tender subject to

Braziiian law for the construction of weigh-^atlons,

involving embankment, pavement and civil con-

struction services.

Domestic or foreign suppliers may bid, provided

that foreign companies are located in other

member countries of the International Reconstruc-

tion Development Bank, or In. Switzerland. . ;

2. The Brazilian Government has concluded a

Loan Agreement with the International Bank for

Reconstruction and Development the proceeds of.

which will be applied in partial payment of con

tracts arising from this tender..

3. It is envisaged that the contract will be allocate . .

in November, 1977. '‘j., V.-- -.

4. Interested parties may obtain s^cificatibns an .: -.:
-

additional information, at the following places: -v \.

(a) , in Brazil: ^
'

National Highway Department (DNER
Executive Bidding Group .

’
. . .\

Avenida Presidente Vargas,

534—4th floor
. . 'm;.-

Rio de Janeiro—State of Rio de Janein-^

(b) abroad: .

'At Brazilian Diplomatic Representahv.- y.
-

•

Offices, ^

5. The final date for presentation of documeni' . >

Indicated in. the specifications referred to i
^

‘

•; '-t

section 4 above will be 4th October, 1977 f
:

10.00 a.m. in Rio de Janeiro. -

6. Contracts entered into by successful bidder,

will be concluded with the DNER. .. -v.., V:r.‘

Rio de Janeiro, Brazi l
ADHEMAB RIBEIRO DA SILV,.; ' ;‘

DIRETOR GERA:>' : .
;

$
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United Dominions Trust’s preliminary
figures for the year to the end of June
confirm that it is now fully through the eye
of the storm. But in the absence of any
refinancing deal with the banks supporting
the group, it is just as clear that UDT will

be a passenger in the “ lifeboat ” for some
while yet
The reservations do not centre so much

at tile pre-tax level where earnings have
almost trebled to £12.2m. But at the
attributable level, after minority and
charges and this time a £3.1m goodwill
write-off following the sale of certain of the
overseas interests, the addition to reserves
is stUI a puny £700,000 although admittedly
rather better than ^e previous year’s £2.8m
deduction.
For the rest, the year as a whole has

been one of swings and roundabouts. The
earlier capital construction which bad the
effect of converting a chunk of loan interest

into deferred preference dividends was
mainly outweighed by the continuing high
level of money rates which in fact still

averaged points more than the previous
year.

Otherwise, the pick-up in the Instalment
credit business, a halving in the amount of
bad debts and improvements in the
property lending portfolio (cut by £24m
to £dlm) had much of the gloss taken off it

by provisions against three ventures over-
seas without the burden of which profits
would have been almost £4m higher.
A measure of outsiders* rising confidence

is the fact that around a quarter of its

deposits now come from outside the lifeboat,

but vrith the balance-sheet unlikely to show
tangible assets much above 25p a share the
shares look to be running a little ahead of
themselves at 33p.

locked up and ready for a payout on
relaxation, the prospect of this growing to
around 40p by March next year, and of an
increase in the underlying yield from 3.8
per cent to 6.6p, the current price may only
be fully discounting the dividend potential
on the rather grim level of earnings growth
likely for the current year.

If, as may well happen, the ending of
dividend restraint next year coincides with
rising consumer e.vpenditure in Europe,
Unilever’s shares should be in for a sharp
re-rating.

In the meantime, however, the lack of
growth is a continuous depressing factor on
the shares. Although second quarter results
were some £/m better than best estimates
at £172.8m against £162m, making £302m
against £295.3m for the first half. UnOever’s
own comments took much of the edge off a
pleasant surprise. Having taken, perhaps, a
too gloomy view after a comparable 6 per
cent grov^ in first quarter operating
profits, the group seems to bave been
anxious not to create undue optimism with
the 13 per cent improvement in the second.
Much will depend on how fast consumer

spending is moving in the final quarter but
while a more normal tax charge nas allowed
tlie second quarter improvement to show

American politics

Unilever

The dividend

attractions
Unilever shares picked up 5p to 500p
yesterday on better than expected second
quarter figures but still remain at a ten or
twelve year low relative to the market—and
this despite the potential payout of locked
in dividends which although paid to the
group’s Dutch holders cannot be paid out
in the United Kingdom until restrictions are

lifted.

Detractors of the shares say that the price

is already discounting an increased payout
and are unlikely to show any relative

improvement until a rise in consumer
spending in Europe allows a yridening of
margins.
But with 27p gross of dividends already

Sir David Orr, chainnan of Unilever.

through in a 17 per cent rise in attributable
profics, the half year total at £133m sdil
needs to more than double to maintain
earnings per share for the year.

UAC Nigeria, wliich has changed from
subsidiary to associated status in the half,

is still providing strong grow^, albeit below
the 30 or 40 per cent of previous years, and
good results came from animal feeds, other
foods (particularly tea) and edible fats. But
there is no immediate hope of increases in
demand for detergents, which runs in line
with consumer spending, and the poor
summer throughout Europe is leaving ice

cream v/ay below last year's levels.

Maintained earnings, then, is all that looks
likely for the year, but this is a share where
there is much to go for in 3975.

Woolworth succumbs to tbe weather
Woolworth has once again failed to live up
to even the more modest expectations of

stock market analysts. And any hopes that

the shares are set for at least a partial climb
out of the store sector’s income bargain

basement have taken a sharp knock after

news of a 10 per cent fall In interim pre-tax
profits to £3 0.93m.
This time round fate has taken a band

n the form of poor spring and summer
iveather conditions ju.st ivfaen Woolworth
.tiuld least have done with them. In its much
publicized efforts to improve sales mix
particularly with diversification into non-
ood lines the group had gCiVed itself up
or a major stride into the low-cost fashion
nd clothing business.
Thus the wet spring left Woolworth’s
eavily bought lines of summer clothing
igh and dry and as a result the group
3und itself having to slash prices to move
:ock in the second quarter.
The result has been a second three months

I which trading profits flived by a quarter
'ter gaining just that amount in the first

jarter. Trading margins rumbled from the

rst quarter’s hardly satisfactory 4.4 per
:nt to a grim 3.8 per cent as the markdowns
sgan in earnest.
L«wer property sales and the group’s deci-

on to provide depreciation on Freehold
iiidings and long leaseholds of apnro\i-
ately Elm have further depressed the
•cond quarter pre-tax figure to .show a
ecline of 27.4 per cent But even allowing
)r these the group’s margin problems have

apparently proved rnti;er more onerous than
outsiders 'e?rpecced. Meanwhile the hnlcway
turnover improvement of just 83 per cent
to £323m would seem to reflect a fairly size-

able volume drop overall.

Woolworth does not, of course, show its

true rsces until the crucial fin^ quarter
and with official pay policy still in douht it

is too early to predict the final outcome.
However, despite the group’s own cx-pecta-

tions of some profits improvement in the
full-year, WooJu'orth h.is yet to show that
long-term solutions to its underlring exces-

sive Hoor-space problems have moved any
nearer.

The group’s attonints to move into the
hypermarket rronn via Woolco ” scores
have provided some encouraging signs and
It has yet to be seen bow well the group's
new spread of products can fare given a
spell of reasonably ordinary v/eather
conditions.

Mesnv/hile, the shares down lip to .?Sn

yesterday have .strong attractions in a yield
of 11 per cent although a same again' pay-
ment v/ould hardly Oc roore than 11 ilinds

covered even assuming a 10 per cent climb
in full-year pre-ta.x profits to £45m.
Any gh en set of figiires could of course

he altered dramatically by propert>* sales as
Vx'oohvorrii attempts to tidy its operations
and it is wnrth noting that the shares would
stand well below net as.set values if freehold
nmnertv- were revalued. In the short term
however IVoolworth seems likely to remain
the laggard of the sector.

Mr Bert Lance, the director

of the Office of Manasemeat
aad Budcci, is aCnisglins

for his political life. His effec-

tiveness as a chief architect and
spokesman of the American
Administration’s economic poU-
cies has already been critically

undermined. Hii coDunuation
in office is in doubt and before
long be may sink so low that
even his best friend, Mr Jimmy
Carter, n'iJl be imable to save
him.
Mr Lance's problem is that

he has been a successful entre-
preneur who, like so many
nendy rich self-made men, mnj'
Yvell have taken actions at some
time in tiie past that may
appear improper in terms of

tbe exceptionally high ethical

standards now demanded nf

United States politicians and
public servants. These are stan-

dards that are far higher than
in any other couatr>'.

The slightest indication tliat

Mr Lance may be bavins per-
sonal financial problems was
sufficient to unleash a series

of major investigations into his

personal affairs by respected
newspapers and magazines.
These investigations brought to

light such complex past finan-
cjel dealings by ll’lr Lance that
government investigations were

.

authorized.

Todtw, the first report from
tbe Office of the Comptroller
of the Currency on Mr Lance’s
activities will be published,
and tbe Internal Revenue
Service, the Securities and Ex-
change Commission and the
Federal DqxKit Insurance Cor-
poration are ali conducting
separate Investigations into Mr
Lance’s affairs. Their investi-

Satlons are being -n-acched
closely by the Department of
Justice, the Federal Reserve
Board and the banking commit-
tees of the Congress.

Each of the civil servants
conducting these investigations
is acutely atvare that he mu.st
scrutiuize ever>’ detail of Mr
Lance’s career as a banker
and that his final public report
must be exceptionalJy compre-
hensive. Fears of the press and
public charges of cover-ups are
so great in this post-Watergate
era that there is little donbe
that one or other of tbe investi-
gators will uncover something
sufficiently damaging to Mr
Lance as to force bis resigna-
tion.

Mr Lance is rirtuaUy defence-
less. In the present atmosphere
he muse denionstrate beyond

Economic notebook

Mr Bert Lance (above), architect

of the Carter Administration’s

economic policies, faces lengthy

investigations into his financial .

affairs. Frank Vogl reports

Bank of Geoi-gia at the time
that Mr Lance was piesident ot

this institution.

Were such deposits improper
in view of tbe fact that Mr
Lance bad personal loans from
tbe banks that obtained depo-
sits ? This is just one of the
questions that is nmv arousing
public interest The investiga-

tions so far suggest that Mr
Lance may have borrowed from
the Georgia bank to finance
some of bis Georgia state poll-

ticsl campaigns. There are also

suggestions that be was not tbe
sitreu'desc of tioaircial man-

suggest that the civil servant
was being bribed.

Tbe Lance affair is a tragedy
in many ways. It demonstrates
once again tbe willingness of
some American reporters to

rush into print with all maimer
of >vild aliegatioDS, udilch un-
doubtedly weakens ^bUc re-

spect for public oftidaJs. It

undermines the strong claims
mode by President Carter to
an Admioistration of unques-
tionable integrity.

In addition, irrespective of

the outcome of the investlgar

lions, it weakens tbe representa-

tion of the business community
in this Admlnistratian which
has. 'Seen Mr Lance as the
strongest advocate in tbe White

doubt that he is not guilty of ngers.

financial improprieties. The The
American legal system has been mass of publid? 'S’trrouadiT>g

turned on its head, so that now them, show dearly the sensiti-

the accused is considered guilty rity today towards conflict of House of policies of fiscal con*
until proven otherwise. interest matters. eervatlsm.
The allegations inule against The point hos virtually been It is questionable whether

Mr Lance have ranged from the readied ^vbere few successful America’s eoncUct of interest

trivial to the sensational. Some entrepreneurs can afford to rules really are an effective de-
reporters have even accused
him of Mafia connexioos for no
better reason thu chat the bank
he ran ip (Borgia once received
a_ depo.sit by a trade union pen-
sion fund that made some loans
to well-known leaders of organ-
ized crime in Las Vegas.
The Senate banidag commit-

tee dedded last December,
when considering Mr Lance's
nomination to the post of
budget director, that there
ivould always be a potential
conflict of interest for him so
long as he was in the Govern-
ment and owned 200,000 shares
in the National Bank of
Georgia. The committee felt it

%vas simply not adequate for
Mr Lance to place those shares
in a blind trust. He had to
agree to .sell the shares within
32 months.
The price of the shares has

fallen for assorted reasons and
Mr Lance has faced finanersi
problems as a result, which
have been the subject of news-
paper investigations. Ir his
come ti light that banks in
New Y'ork and Chicago mads
large personal Joans to Mr
Lance and that these banks ob-
taineik in separate transactions,
depotits from the Nation^

enter politics. Mr David Pac-
kard, for example, wns forced
out of government here a few
i-ears aso because of his wealth.
He lost a fortune by agreeing
TO give all profits of his Hew-
iect-Fackard shares to charity

terrem; to officials takhag unfair
personal advantage dxeir

positions. There can be no
question that the rules serve
now as a disincentive to success-
ful businessmen entering gov-
ernment After the -Lance saga

for the period .he. served as. It .'may be many years before
J3epi>0’ Secrerary of Defence,
despite tbe fact tiiat these
shares were managed in a blind
trust He ."naljy left the Gov-
ernment when told that be
could only become Secretary of
Defence if he sold the siiares in
tile company that he had
created.

Mr Howard Callaway, the
former Secretary of the Army,
waj forced a year ago to resign
as President Ford’s election
-campaign manager because of
allegations that be had used his
position in the Government to
win governmental approval for
a real estate development pro-
ject tiiac be had been associated
with in Colorado. Months after
his resignation it was deter-
mined that the allegations were
unjustified.

Few civil servants today
would allow themselves to be
entertained in a posh restauranr
by a businessman, for fear that
tlie press would find out and

another prominent American
banker dares to venture into the

highest realms of national poli-

tics.

When the GovernmeiK aban-

doned any hope of brioging im-

employment doiiti to 700.000 by

1979. during the financial ci-i&is

of Id&c summer and autumn, it

also stopoed setting itself any
such ex?>Iicic obiectives in this

area.
To all inteors and purposes

reducioe the number people
jobless is now not itself an ob-

jective of poUc;', _biH tile re-

sidual factor resulting from the
pursoit of various other priinary

goals.

If tbe Goverumert can he
said to have any strategy for

dealing with uneoiplo^’ment it

might be summed up thus : that
the greater is its success . in

.

aebieviog its primarv coals, like

curbing wage increases, mone-
tary growth and rlic public sec-

tor demand for private savings,

the lower will be tbe level of
jobless.

In this way the Question of
whether unemployment can in
the rae^iim-term be reduced to

something approacblog accent-

able levels, is neatly side-

stepped. Indeed, there is an
increasingly nrevalenr view tiiac

high unempIbymeBC levels will

be wirh us for 'a long time.

To understand the difncultle's

of bringing unemployment
down even to a level of 700.DC0
—still much above the average
of the 196ns—it is necessary
to look at the projected grow’th

of the labour force as veO as
the likely trend in productivity.
Because of high birth rates in

tbe "Inte 1950s and early 1960s
the number of young people
enrering tbe labour force -will

be unusually high in the coming
years. At the same rime, the
numbers reaching the age of

retirement will be below aver-

age largely because of low hirtb

races in 1914-18.

Furthermore, the proportion
of married women looking for
woik is still, rising rapidly.

These demographic trends^ have
led CO sei'er^ upward revisions
in the cfficial forecasts for the
groiiTh in the labour force. But for" an*'*inefinite**!reriVd.’ Vary

^i'eri n-jmber of v.crV.ers. .-X

r’arid growth in producri-i::.-

tberefors naaus that less extra
jobs cre created v.-hen business
increases.

Over tbe 10 years IS'Sj.T?,

S
roductiviiy—cr ottinit pec
ead—i%*as rising at clsrc to T.

pzr co.li a yazr. Eveu if i: is

assumed t’-ioc thz u.K-srIyI,ig
groTvih had sow drenped hack
to 2 per cer: a yeitr, rhore is

still likely CO be a" strong initi-dl

jump ill the early years of nn-.-

economic upswis?, glrcn ti'.e

absolute falls thit havs U'Jxi
place. Tlius productivity grov.tii

could initiallv amount to 3 nr 4
per ceut, before dropping b?ck
to 2 per cent a year.

ITitre is aim a talcJ fnctyr
thJt has to be cc::5iclcred in

arriving at the number of jibs
that would need to be cr-ertsd

to reduce registered uneriu-o.v-

ment in the next fev/ yyais.
T'nis is the category of peoitia

-who are unemployed but for
some i*essoa not registered. .-'‘S

the number of vacaueies in-

crease many of these DSOpie afc
sucked brek ir.ro tl:e lob-..-i.T

rnarkert^ taking' jobs Vt lticb n*i.g''>c

otherwise have gona to ronple
on the unemployment rsglstcr.

This all caacs il'.ar if

-recorded onem^'oyed iveri to

be reduced to /OO.OOO by,

19S!—f.-.-o years iatar tli-.:n

Government once hoped—it

would probcbly be iiecer:.-.r\- to

actually create between 1.2 cii!.

lion r.nd 3.9 millicn jabs. To
do this would rcquii-e economic
growth of around 5 ptr cant
over the four years 1973-192!.

The table below provides a
theoretical ondine of the hind
of gfoiv^ path that would be
necessary. It is- not inie.nd.'d

to be a cemprehen-jiva'model cf

the economv and it simpliries
manv compiicating factors such
as die occurrence of time Ir :.s

between dianges in output and
changes in employment.
None the less, it gives a bfoad

idea nf the Uod of sustaiued
growth needed if Britain is not
to be'face witli long 'dole queusi

even on conservative estimates
the working population is now
rising by 150JK10 to 160.000 a
year.
Apart from iMs; tliere are

also signs that productivity has
again started to rise after fall-

ing in 1974 mid 1975. The great
unknown factor is whether this

two-year ^op amounts to a
once-and-for-^I Joss in pro-
ductivity, or whether it,ivill be
rapidly recovered

^
if the

economy begins to- pick up sig-

nificantiy.

The faster productivity grows,
the greater is the. output of

goods and sendees for any

raurh smaller growth than th.it

indicated iu the table. would in

fact most likelv result in ri';!!-:,

rather than falling, uneirqiloyw

menL
Tbe future SMnd-irill in

lic service emptejmeut (which
has in the past risen qrite

q-jicl:ly) make? the problem
even more difficult as tbe jobs
will all bave to be created in

tbe private sector. In the face

of mis, can tbe Gorermuant
afford nee to have a policy on
unemployment?

Melvm Wcrtlske

GROWTH PATH FOR CUTTING JOBLESS TO TQOidOQ

Business Diary: Sweeping to the top • Gone fishing

rom van driver and
^
floor

veeper to executive chairman
: audion rooms with an annual
irnover of £2m is no mean
,'ogression.
Perhaps it says a lot for the
-rrues of wine that Michael
roadbenc, hitherto head of
bristie’s -wine department, is

XHTt to complete it while still

I the right side of 50.

Broadbent is to take over at

hristie’s SouA Kensington on
itober 1, -when tbe present
airman. Paul Whitfield,
ives to headquarters in King
reet as -managing director,
bitfield, a former furniture
ector, is, at 34. by wav of
ng Christie's infant prodigy.
Iroadbent, on tbe other
id, originally trained as an
-faitecc, and is thought of
marily as a man of wine
ler than an auctioneer,
fe gave up architecture and
k up floor sweeping and van
'ing for -wine merchant

Layton, io 1952. In
6 be ioiued Christie's w-hen
heard ^y were thinking
ut startiag ’.vine auctions:
was duly asked to set up
wine department, vk-ticb bad
s last year worth nearly

'oadbent auctioned the
d s most expensive bottleme (LaCte 18061 in New
,ans last -vear for £7,Rno
is almost certain to break
record iritfa its twin on
mber 29.
book, tVme ToiCins, is au
isbed clascic. and he has
d the Institute of Masters
me.

'Jiauvinists, disturbed por-

neu's that more than

jf new bank accounts
f in the past two years

or women, may find com-
another, conclusion of the

Women and Finance report,
compiled by the Women's
Masasines division of the Inters
national Publishing Colora-
tion. It is tiiat “ emancipated
women wish in some ways to he
treated no differently p"om
men, but on the other hand
confess to a feeling af ignor-
ance in tcrTTis of financial
terminology and practice*'.

S For some time the Highlands
and Islands Development
Board has argued that tbe
area’s Future prosperity lies not
with oil but fanning—on both
land and sea.
Which explains, in pare, why

Dr Ronald Veacil'ia, o£ tiie

White Fish Authority, will leave
the remote research station ar
Ardtoe, Argyllshire for Japan
in October.

Througjt an exchange sciiolar-

ship funded jointly by the HIDB
and the Japanese Ministry of
Education, VcnriJla, 32, will

spend 18 months in Japan,
learning the language, studying
molluscs and winkiing otit

information on advanced fish

farming techniques.
Coming from Japan is Ryo

Sasaki, a graduate of the Tokyo
University of Fisheries no less,

who v-ill undertake research

into oysters and scallops.

Some of his time, it is expec-

ted, will be spent at .Ardtoe,

a hamlet of half a dozen cot-

tages, some 40 miles from the
nearest large shopping centre
at Fort WUllam. Most people
sent ^ere enjoy it. I’m assured,
H offers good views of Rhutn,
£iSS and Muck and there is

ample opportunity for crofting
and lobster-potting.

Q Jim Venus, who pioneered a
evolution iu British shipbuild-

ing techniques, is bowing out

“
If minimum lending rate is further reduced they'll soon

be able to call it Bank rate again.*'

of the industry because of ill

heal til.

Venus—who would almost
certainly have been a man for
a senior job with the new state
shipbuilding undci-taking—re-

signed as chairman of Sunder-
land Shipbuilders earlier this

3-«sr although he retained his
chairmansliip of Applcdore
Shipbuilders, owned by Sunder-
land. It is that post he is novr
relinquisiiing.

Venus was inrgely responsible
for the development of Apple-
dore and it!> covered building

hail which opened in 1970. It

v.ns a great .success and now has
an order book stretching into

the middle of 1979.

Venus, a Norcti-east coast

man who worked his ivay to the

boardi'ouui from the slmpfloor,

furthered tbe totally enclosed
building concept when he

joined Coort Line. which
sicquired tbe former Doxford &
Sunderland group.
The group, renamed Sunder-

land Sbipbuilders, spent £2nm
on the devdopmont of a new
and larger covered building
facilitv at its Pailion yard, based
on the successful 'Applcdore
model
The coI!;:pse of Court Line

led to the aceiiisitioD of the
shipbuilding assets by the
government, .-\ltbough i; was a
blow to Veous's faith iu ship-
building, the Pailion yard is

now operating successfully.

Hj v.-es also a founder of
shipbuiidiag consultants A •”

.-Vpplcdore i'-hich has ad'-ised

both Camznril Laird and Au<titi

Sc Pickersgill on the revompiug
of the!.- facilulcs.

.

At Applcdore. in picturesque
north Devon, Venos will be

succeeded as chairman by the
company’s present man'agiDg
director, Joe Bail.

9 With commendable enthu-
siasm the London Chamber of
Commerce and Industry is next
month running its fi'rst ever
e:<port study group visit to lenm
how .<ome of Europe's leading
companies tackle tbeir export
business
For around £450, participants

v.-itl meet and discuss exports
ivitfa the management of
Duimler Benz (Mercedes) and
Bosch AG in Stuttgart. I^Dips
Industries in Eimlhoveo and
Hcineken in Amsterdam.

It uns also intended cliat the
first day of the visit would be
ho^rei! by members of the
Fn'nUurt Chamber of Com-
merce, who would lead a round-
table discussion with local
export managers.

Unfortunately, the London
orzani/ers li.-ivc .iLi»t learned
ihnt tlicir Frankfurt counter-
parts would not be able to take
part on the dav In question.

.A “ high-powered meeting
with a Japanese delegation *'

had to ta’.ie prlorit:.’. .Alternative
ari-pnzenients to visit a tele-
communications company arc
bcL-ig made.

Th-ji-c must be a lesson there.

Interim Report
Six months ended 31st July, 1977

Salient figures and comment from tiie unaudited statement of profit of the Company and its

subsidiaries for the six months ended 31st July, 1977, with comparative figures for the

previous financial year:

12 months ended
31st January

1977

£000'S

684,354
45,521
40,367

5 months ended
31st July, 31st July,

1977 1976

£000's -£000's

Turnover (excluding
value added tax)

Trading Profit

Profit before taxation

323,206
13,336
10,925

298,544
14,111
12.145

increase
(Decrease)

%
8.3

(5.5)

(10.0 )

As anticipated, sales continue to be depressed by the low level of

consumer spending. Margins have been eroded by mark downs
necessitated by the poor Spring and early Summer weather. Prospects for

an increase in profits at the year end largely depend upon an upturn in tbe
economy, the extent of which K is impossible to predict accurately at

time.

9 An interim dividend of 1.225p (1976—1.225p) per ordinary stock ura't

will be paid on 7th October, 1977 to Stockholders on the register on 5th

September, 1977, the cost of which is £4,631,000.

F. W. WOOLWORTH AND CO., UMITED
Woolworth House, 242/246. Marylebone Road, London NW1 6JL

£e;rtc confiuion in the Depari-
ment of T.-.wit* over ihe paporfi
it prailuccs. .1 icatlir.g firm vf
Ci:r saHuiiors imjaircrf after a
rruliininary linz/c paper entitled
Aim? and Fcops of Cotnnenv
Ftporis, of iv/k'c/i thev had read
in the press. They were told
that no such draft existed. Not
so. The I'ocuincnt li•u^ net
crrui'.’igh'i; irucndcd for puhli-
caut'n. but was later made
available.

rmrsT JLi3iiT£:£9-~jSAivjK£:ns

DEPOSIT RATES
Depositors are advised that witli effect from the 1Sth"

August, 1977, the following rates of interest will apply:

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL (DEPOSITS OF £1-C2S.000)

Seven days . . *4%
1 month 7%
3 months 7-;%
6 months 8%
12 months , .. .. 8^%

Applies to existing deposits only. New deposits at 7 days’ notice are not accepted.

©FonmaniTn
For further infermalian apply to : Forv/ard Trusl Oepesih: DcpsrimcfTt, P.O. Box SSL
12 Callhorpe Road, Blrmin^ani B15 10Z, Teli 021-454 6141. Forv/ard Trusl is a sui-'sidiBry
of Midland Bank bmUsd.
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financial news and market^repor^

A testing year leaves Hollis Bros & ESA stock maitets

reorganized and in confident mood Profits 1

Stock markets

Profits taken after

p/
jfio

Bv Tony May

Hating returned to its old

Form over the year to March

31, in spite of the loss of ooe

factory by fire and the closure

of another, Hollis Bros & ESA

faces the current year in fine

shape. Mr G. S. Mitchell, who

took over as cbairmaa from

Mr R. D. Guthrie, says in his

first annual report that the

group's rewganization, and

inrescmerits made during- the

vear have formed the basis for

a sound Suture. Over the past

year profits jumped 123 per

cent to £2.2m.

He makes no direct Forecast,

however, because of the erratic

and very fluid state of tl}^

United Kingdom economy. Id
particular, the impact of fluc-

tuating exchange rates, on die
overseas trading, of this Hull-

based rimber importer and
maker of educational equip-

ment is Stressed.

At the stall or tlie T«r the

oyoup had no facilities for

making tubular furniture, as

the factovy ""as lost in a fire

the previous year. This forui-

tui-e Forms a large part of the

local authority contracts, ivfaich

ore condnuuus nsd form one
of the strengths of the ESA
companies. - u - .

Mau-ufacture of the furni-

ture was switched to sub-

contractors for one year. Mr

queoces of. this disruptiim and

ui^<^itable practices, aJniou^
dlffi^nit to quantify, tvere sig-

nificant ”. .
'

' Hapt^y, the group, moved
into its netv facto*? m J«o®-

It has ±e latest teebnojogv

and is now building up bout

sales and production.
At the same time, Govern-

ment educatioa cutbacks were

having a serious effect on tiie

KTogFisber faCTory. and as, there

tvas DO sign an up5v.-m? in

demand far the type of sdiool

furni'eure made tiiere, the fac-

tory tras closed. Losses amount-

las to £500,000 are shown id

the accounts.
, ,

As a measure of both ra&on-

alization and diversification.

Mitdiell says that ** the conse- dhe group then to^ over tlie

Neeta Tubular Furniture com-

gives the group a

ran^e of cbaiTS with plastic

seat& backs or shells. This is

particularly
for

eroup's luternanoiial busing
Sirt .calls for large quantities

timber trade has alM

changed, wifii a s*nft of empha-

sis to smaller depot

Diy shops.. This

poiicv has connnued into the

rear “and two more depots may

Jesuit from current negotia-

*^fci.orts .have too^
incr^ingly important to the

Soup and a furthw reabsDC

advante" is seen for the ci^

Sm rear, over

from e::ports m 1976-77.

Unilever results
for the second quarter of 1977 and the first half-year.

COMBINED RESULTS (£ millions)

Second Quarter
Half-year

2,461

1,024

1,437

16.3

(12.3)

2,157

914

1,243

172.4

(4.1)

0.2

Increase/

{Decrease)

-i-14%

“(2%)

{11.6) (10.4)

(0.7) 2.4

172.8 162.0

(73.1) (75.4)

(7.5) (0.9)

(2.3) 2.8

(7.3) (12.3)

(8.4) (11.9)

(0.9) (0.9)

82.2 70.1

(0.8)

81.4 70.1

41.7 5ao“
39.7 40.1

21.91p 1S.87P

+ 17%

+ 16%

SALES TO THIRD PARTIES-Comblned
—Umfted

—N.V.

OPERATING PROFIT
Non-recurring items

Income from trade investments

Concern share of associated companies’ profit

before taxation

Interest

Interest on loan capital f

Other interest
|_

TOTAL CONCERN PROFIT BEFORE
TAXATION

Taxation on profit of the year :
•

Parent companies and their subsidiaries

Associated companies

Taxation adjustments previous years

:

Parent companies and their subsidiaries

Associated companies

Outside intere^ and preference dividends

Outside interests F

Preference dividends
[

Total concern profit attributable to ordinary capital

at rates of exchange ruling 31 /1 2/76

Difference arising on recalculation of 1977 results

at end June 1 977 rates of exchange

TOTAL CONCERN PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE
TO ORDINARY CAPITAL

—Limited

—N.V.

4,812

2,022

2,790

291,9^

1976

4,243
1.779“

2,464

307^8”

(4.1)

0.6

Increase/

(Decrease)

+13%

•-(5%)

30.4 5.2

(20.9) (14.2)

(23.7) (20.2)

2.8 6.0

302.0 295.3

(142.4) (137.1)

(13.9) (2.4)

(0.7) (3.4)

(10.7) (20.0)

(8.8) (18.1)

(1.9). (1.9)

134.3

133.0

+ 1 6% Earnings per 25p of Capital 35.80p 35.64p

Exchange Difference •
. . , -mci. w

As has been our practice the results for the quarter and the half-year and the comparative figures for 1976 have been

calculated at comparable rates of exchange. These are based on Cl = FI. 4.18 = USS 1.70, which were the closing

rates of 1 976. Total Concern profit attributable to ordinary capital for the currant quarter and the half-year has also

been recalculated at the rates of exchange current at the end of June 1 977 being based on £1 =F1. 4.27=U551.72

Accounting policies

As we explained in our first quarter announce-

ment we have, in our reporting prior to 1 977,

made no distinction between associated

companies, which are minority shareholdings

where we have a significant influence in

management, and trade investments where we
have not. The results of associated companies

have in total been immaterial and, therefore,

such companies have been treated as trade

investments with only income received taken

up in the consolidated Profit and Loss

Account. The sales and operating profits of

associated companies and trade investments

are not included in the Concern figures.

With the reduction of dur shareholding in

UAC of Nigeria from 60% to 40% in June.

1 977, that company ceased to be a subsidiary

and became an associated company with •

retroactive effect in the consolidated accounts

from 1 St January. 1 977. Consequently, UAC
of Nigeria sales and operating profit are no

longer in the consolidated figures. After UAC
of Nigeria became an associated company

total results of associated companies became

material and a change in accounting policy

was required. As from 1 st January. 1 977,

therefore, our share in the*results of associated

companies is shown separately after operating

profit.

The 1 976 figures are restated on the new
.accounting basis; sales and operating profit

for that year are unaffected but profit before

taxation and profit attributable are increased

by some 1% over the originally published

figures, due to the inclusion of our share of

results from associated companies which

were previously treated as'tfade investments.

Results

Operating profit for the quarter and the half-

year again reflects the effect of the change in

the shareholding of UAC of Nigeria so that it

becomes an associated company rather than a

subsidiary. Nonetheless concern profits before

taxation show an increase over 1 976. Based

on a comparison with 1 976 figures adjusted

to show the effect of this change, sales rose in

value by 19% in the June quarter and by 1 8%

for the half-year, while operating profit rose

by 1 3% for the June quarter and by 1 0% for

the half-year. Sales volume increase remained

at about 3%.

In Europe consumer demand was sluggish and

margins remained unsatisfactory. Prices of

oils and fats, which rose substantially in the

early part of the year, had fallen back by the

end of June.

In the quarter edible fats did well but results

for ice cream were well below the

exceptionally good figures for 1 976 prin-

cipally because of poor weather in most of

Europe.

The major meat companies continued to show

losses. Some benefit has been gained from the

re-organisation of The Wall's Meat Company

in the United Kingdom : in the Netherlands a

re-organisation is under consideration which

is likely to involve significant non-recurring

costs.

Other foods and animal Feeds did well but

detergents had another poor quarter.

Profits in North America were disappointing.

In other overseas countries results were

somewhat ahead of the corresponding

quarter of 1976.

UAC International continued to produce

satisfactory results. Plantations benefited from

higher world market prices for their produce

and results were good.

The level of taxation on profit for the year

continues to show the effect of the increased

German tax rate. The favourable adjustment

in respect of previous years also arose

mainly in Germany. ^

This and future announcements of Unilever Quarterly Results will be reprinted m leaflet form.

If vou wish W be included in the mailing list foi these leaflets please write to
: , , o,,

InSatSin Division. Unilever House. London EC4P 4BQ.
.
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There was car^
’

on the tradios^ floor as the .

indexthreatened to breach **

magic 500 mark before lunch, i

In the first hour thwe a
j

ceSdSarioD of
.

Tu^a>"s 1

stroDg inresnnent interest and

by 10 am tbo lo^ex w'as 4.6

ahead ac 495.0.
, , • j

But as the bujing dried ^
the inevitable profit taking _bfr

1

gan to dODiinate and with ]0^
b»s onlv too happy to mark

down » attract some

index closed a.l

turn-round oi nearly 10 points

over the session.

In the gilt-edged market

dealers said there WM a Sood

iwo-way trade at the higher

levels after the connnued

strength of sterling had made
for a firm opening. •_

With dealers speculating on

another MLR cut short dates

closed irith gams of up to h^ a

point with j'ield coosideranons

not die least of their aLuacaons.

At the longer end of tue range

a similarlv strong demand
helped manr stocks to end the

day with gains of around five-

eighths of a point.

On the leaders pitch second

quarter profits from Unilever

fn little more than a fomigiit

Pve has come up from 58p to

105p even after sheddm^ 2p

i-ertcrdor. At one tans last

vear thex> v:ere anlv 20p.. .Aotv

that Pluiips has relieved Pve_ oj

its troublesome consumer elec-

tronics it /ws became a quofi^

stock. Profits thu vear

easilv rise from £i3m to -.19m

ttith'up to £8m of these onstng

in die half vear to June on

vhich the grottp is soon to

report. So the prospecdvej>nce
earnings ratio is onlg 5.3 sug-

gesting that renoing has stiU

some toap to SO.

veeve well above most market

expectations. But even here

profit takers were_at work Md
the shares closed ^ up at aOOp

after touching 512p.

ICl was also well below its

best ending 4d lower at 40Sp

after 417p, while a shortage of

stock helped Beecham to soar

to 5S4p and subsequently to

close at 546p. a net gain of 8p.

On the strength of the overseas

concent of its earnings B.AT In-

dustries held up '.veil ending 5p

to the good at 273p, but Glaxo

was loivered 5p for a finish of

^he feeling tliat lower in-

terest rates might brmg son eSi to the building sertor

helped contracring issues to hold

up bctter_*an mo^
^

-

taking after its run. on hopes In properties wlier • Kew
‘

oF better terms and lost 3p to from ToSi i^ bad i / • w -

electricals figures from
Dreamland ElMridd had *e >efe ^ to*! ^
shares unmoved at 33p^^ - and Chesterfield
after a statement LEG Re£r^ :Was 4p. to.250p.
gerstion lost ioi^a* finisa oE. • ^^6 .Mn'e mefisure

both Mowlcm at 9/p and Cifr

tain at 234p v.-ere a couple of

pence better.

Even against the market S

fairlv modbt estimates interim

figures from IVoohrorth proved

to be a disappointment and

the .shares dipped 14p to »P
and initially brought some re^
tion from other issues m the

sector. Some recovered » ufr

changed posmoM. but Bow
of Fraser w-as left 3p ott at

126p. Bnrton “A " 3n lower at

65p and Boots a couple of pence

down to 208p.
Over in foods Associated

Dairies proved to be

oarrcnlarlv well supported,

nsing 9p to 324o. hot marlmt

doubts aboot Tiesco left

«bares a penny off at 43p. KwiK
Save went against tbp

trend, addins 2o to 220n. but

British Susar performed _
even

hotter wicli a gain of oo to

.iSSn. Overseas is-ue Paterson

Zochoiris reacted from the pre-

vious day, losing 5p for a close

of 223p- . ,

After a mention here on the

Dossibpitv of anotlier bid

IJatterfield-Harvev rose 2n to

36o. wliile minoritv terms from
Daivnav Dav had FJoreat Invest-

ments '5p np to 29p. Clayton

Dewandre was bit by fi‘otit

316p, on its plan to bnfld a
.

diesel en^e plant ip- America. sugeest thxa Eamp -

Ratal reaned iSp to 494p da. Arai^ may hta» more riicc

profit mkiag. . .
.

' in bV:

Wall Street proved to be a i

depressing influence on oU „^
shares wim BP dosing 12p' to Of 1)200 barrels a

914p. Shell, with quarterly

figures due today, also lost- ^Outn.ortne first and said ti*

ground, by 5p to 578p. The
market has a wide' range of TAe snares were firr„.p-^

earnings estimates but a mi<f
point would to be
O30m for the thr« jnoot^. Hardys & Hansons ^ to :

•

North Ssa potemal had tte and Burtmw»d nhii± ros.
Lasmo options lOp up to 373p ^ gyp, .

.

and Gas & Oil Acre^e was a -furtber response^-
another firm. spot at 107p, up earlier figures Geevor Fm ••

lOp on the day. _ . - 15pm 40^ wliile figiiresjv
In the insurance- sector Muks & Spencer sup-’

Royal reacted lOp to 370p after - Corah Hfced tte.riisffes 3i>'
the .strong figures of the pee- 28p. S. HoEfiun^ was umn.
vious day and took! some' ofi at'Mp. -

.ft*

the gloss of other ^toes. Bin ,'.-Adda stay^ firui ee V
Siin Alliance mana^d a 5p . .on further spKaladre. inn

1

gain to 5O0p and- General Egni^ turnover on Augniifi
Accident ended a couple, of was -(17,147,. bai^J
pence ahead at 214p. According^- to Exchange.'^

The weakest of desing gri^ active . stodcs

banks -was Bardays which gave were ICl, BAT' D^'.rC;

up 6p to 270p and Standard Unilever, Ultramar, Gos-j. •

Chartered ivas also in reti'eat Shell, BP, Glaxo, Boota,-.lij:-

\rith a loss of 4p to 363p. Finsil . worth. Tarmac, Rank,^
fignres from hire-purchase ' IncernadoiiaL Lucajs, BAlt
group UDT left the shares 3p Burniah, Assodat^ .-

lower at 33p. iCawoods and Great Ponl^.'-

Hardys & Hansons ^ to I

'
.'

and Burtmiwood whi(± rosr
'''

to S7p.
•

'

In a -furtber .response^.
earlier;figures Geevor Tin

'

15p to 40^ wliile figures : v

at 84p.
. . ft 3 .

,
‘Adda ' stayi^ fimi ar v

on hirdier spKalatcre. inn 1

Egnity turnover on AugniirlOTI
was Q749m -(17,147, bar^i»MI
According - to Exchange
gcagh active stodGs'^^fe.*-:.'-'

were ICl, BATr
Unilever, Ultramar, Gos^j.

Shell, BP, Glaxo, Boots, !- '

.WD^, Tarmac, Rank,^''„'.'-
' InternadOiiiaL Lucajs, JIAlt

Burniah, Assodat^ 'Bd
iCawoods and Great 'Pot^'- -;j

Latest results

Company
Int or Fin
Assam inv (F)

Sales
£in

15fS.21

A«soc Tooling (F) 1.411.41

BC.A (II 3.11,2.9)

Brit Ass (I) 7Z*Z7)^ j,s
Corah (I)

Croucll (F) 9A(11.2)
Dreamland (II — (—

)

S. HofEnong (F) lOS(lUl)

Int Inv Trust (1) —I—

)

K. Smale (FI —(—

>

Refrig m 14(11.2)

McKay Secs (F) —(—

l

Olives Paper f!) 2.3(1..9)

Tiaer Oats (I) 250.3fflSSJt)
Uiinever tl) 4,S12(4J4j)
LDT (F) —(—

>

IVoolworth (II 323.2(298j)

Profits
£m

6.86(2.131
0.13(fl.l2)

0.4{0.3)—(-)
1.4(0.31
0.4fO.G)
0.02’'(ft.2*)

4.5(3.81
0.53(0.82)
0.27(0.20)
Q.8(0.9)
0.31(0.281
0.08(0.007)

>S.7t(12-02t)
302.0(295.3)
12.2(4.1)
10.9( 12.1)

Earnings
per share
34(12.6)
1.6(5.4)—(—

)

—(—

)

—(—

)

5.7(6.4)—f— ) .

13.9(123)—(—

)

3.4(2.691
6.88(7.54}
•4.2(131

.

239(1-8*)
102^(81*)'
35.8(35.61
3.44(4.48*)
—(—I

Div
pence

7(3.31
1.19(1.06)

0.6(0.56)
3.0(234)
0.8(0.31
1.8(1.78)
0.8(0.75)
2.75(214)
1.17(1.0)
0.79(0.72)
0.96(0.83)
0.7(0.7)
1 .0(—

>

22r(20i)—(—

)

—(—

)

1.22(132)

Pay T«r»s

'

date tool
3/10 . 7(3.3)
17/9 23(2.09)
23/9 —(2.23)
3/10 —(83)
12/10 Ml)
6/10 2.7(238)
7/10 ^237,)— : 433(3.7E

5>3 1MM3G'— —(231>-
13/10 1.4(1.4)

'

1/10 —(13S)

4/n —(46t),

— •
'

' ( '

1’

— —(3.951

DiriiSS^In iris able art shmre net’of « on pence Per share.

are shov.u on a gross hasl«. To esablish gross aniuply the- net diddend by 1.S15. PPoBtS;are
,

prfrtas and earnings are net. * Loss.- 1 Rand. ^ Cents.

Hanson sells i Corah well on way to bump
stake i £2_8m after midterm surge

in Jnl# OyKw ' „ ... The s

By Brj-an Appleyard

Hanson Trust has sold a 213S

By Aiison Mitchell

In line with the string of

buoyant results coming :^m
per cent stake lin Henry 6yke&. 1 knitwear manufacturers, Lftces-

the London-based ptunp and
j

ter-based Corsfa turned m ,a

pneumatic equipment hirer and . four-fold increase id proiiLs iq

maker, for £1.87m.
:
the first sis months of this

the pre-tax lerel they im-
and the Nanonal Loai i»a?rQ _____ j onn m El 4m
Superannuariod and Pension

\

Prov-d frem .Li.

Syk« sharK are traded over^
,

-
id i.e period roK

thMouwer byj^l. J. H. Nighti^
; ^

gale & Co. Before the deal
^olGrae increase in sales

announce Chev u-ere pn-ed a
described by Mr Corah as

Tn nf s Tile significaoL
Production at all factones is

toliration on
nmni-ng at a higher level than

, .„ last year due to 'a much health-
e stake wiU Qi^der book and die group
m the t^^'O is to spend around £730,()d0 in
bros takmg current year mainly

_
on

orobably equipment in the United King-
of the com- dom. Recruitment has also been
reuresentmg rising, in line with a programme
?rs is TO be of controlled expansion,
irkes board. Improved profit margins, up
l.Sra pre-tax from 2.7 to 9 per' cent pre-tax
CO December Jq the period, also helped the
o-f £15.2ni company.

S4p yielding 2.8 per cent with

a price earnings ratio of 8. The
£1 price puts a capitaliration on

the company of £83xn.

Hambros says the stake will

be divided betiveen the tivo

buj’ers wdth Hambros taking

fractionally more, orobably

about 12 per cent of the com-
pany. A director reoresenting

the 'new sharelwlders is to be

nominated to the Srkes board.

Svkes reonrted El.Sra pre-tax

orofit for the year to December
31 ba turnover of £15.2m

against £1.6m on turnover of

£il.6m in 1975. Exports sales

erew strnnglv from £23m to

£43m last year.

The compauy has subnanfiil

Arab interests ivitb its^ sub-

sidiary Uaasiheb<Syke5 in the

;

Uuite'd Arab Emirates, a 40 per

cent stake in . Oasis-Svkes in

Saudi Arcbia and a 47.5 ner

cent stake in Sykes Nass Dc-

ivateriiig ia Babrain.

The largest sinrrls Iioldiog in

rbe company >s a 35.71 per cant
stake held by the Industrio] &
Commercial Finance Corpora-
tion.

There n’as substanti-al trading
in the shares yesterday and the
price moved uo T5p to 99p. it

has been one of tiie more active
over-the-counter stocks iu the

past year witii contiuum'! tall:

of an imminent Fall Stock Ex-
change quotation as soon as it

was iusrifi®'*

WWW
IMr Nicholas Corah, chairman of

Cor^ -

But much of ' tx« impetus -

came-'from exports. These^ al-

most doubled to £L86m, against

£980,000 for the same period

)asc year. Overseas sales now
account for 11.7 per .pcnt^tif

turnover and this trend is rising

says the ebaiunan.

Hollas may seek redress

on Bonas Webb shortfall
The board of Hollas Group

reports a considerable short-

fall ” in the profits of the

recently-acquirecl Bonas Webb
company, compared with finao-

cisil inCormiUioii detailed in the

offer document. Ou the advice

of Leading Couu-sel the board
may seek legal redress.

Back in December, this tex-

tile group said tbot it was tolo

ing over Bonas Webb, which
makes incerlinings and pnnted

heat transfer paper, for Elm.

It was described in January
as a well managed, but hither-

to relatively uaproflt®*»le com*

penv w'ith a solid asset base.

“Far reaching benefits*’ were
expected to accrue from, the

acquisition'.

Mr A. Lawson, dieirmao of

.Hollas, now savs that steps have

been taken to strengthen and

change the managenient and

improve the financial controls

of Bonas Webb and an improve-

ment is' looked for before the

end of the current year. .

Mea-awhile. die group as a

whole is going, well. Mr Lawson
says that it is difflcidt not to

be optimistic about the future,

even allowing for the diffi-

culties with Bonas Webb.

Price rise to lift Lee Refrig

y

Higher-thaii-expected Increases

in material costs cut into profit

margins' at Lee Refrigerarion In

The opening stage to June
On sales up from £11.2m to

!:14.04ra pre-tax profit dipped
from £921,000 to £871,000 and
earnings a share from 7.54p to

6.88p. ft pays au interim of

0.956p compared with U.855p,

For the rest of year pros-
pects seem brighter in that
prices of its products were in-

creased from July 4 and, given
reasonable trading, tlic board
looks to good results full-time.

BCA IMPROVES
Pre-ta.x profit up £112,000 to

£419,000 on turnover increased
from £2.9m to £3.lm. Directors
say little prospect of improvement
for some time ahead,

BRITISH ELECTRONIC
British Electronic Cuniruls esri-

mates pre-tax profits Tor vear to
July 31 at “nut less ’than”
£160,000, against £244.000. Docu-
ment dealing mtti agrod offer for
EEC has been pnsrctl.

A. G. ST.-INLEY HOLOLNCS
Stales for first half oI 1977.

£7.4m (63.761U). Pre-c.uc prafiu.
£5iH.OOO (£331,0001. Interim pay-
ment raised from 40 to 50 per cent
to reduce disparity'. TroUin'’ since
end-june has continued good.

Briefly

ANZ BANK
Bank has anauuna;d plans im

final stase of transfer of domicile

from Uk to Austral«- Uader

scheme shareholders mil get one

share of SA in ANZ Ban^ft
Group for everv S.\ now held m
ANZ*Group Holdings Lto. Scheme

probably effective towards end m
September.

LEIGH INTERESTS

aS, Aa^inTeii.
p^s & Chase placed mos®

liiem.

B S & W W’HITELEY
Talks are on which msy

may be “ protracted and further

announcement 'vOI be

sho^-

‘^aSafr'cHuiidcs Properly ikin

S'v|j

nS ‘ .ilMn'cl-las-tack

basis.

benn brothers
Tnrnover for year to June 30.

*7 SGm (£6.32m). I're-nx pronts.

£758,000 (£555.000). Total gross

paj'ment. 3.2p (2.91p).

ENGLISH CHINA CL.VTS
Holding company changing r.a.'ne

of En^lsh China Sales to ECC
International from October 1.

Group Is not platming to change

its name.

EDINBURGH AND DUNDEE
E and D Invescmciu declare

Interim -dividend of l.Sp (13p)

to reduce disparity with final.

Earnings For year should show
some increase but tint f.s fast as

in first six mondiv. For Imif ycar

to Julv 31 pre-tds profit £l.G9m

|£l-jlm).

jeVONS COOPER
Board says- that in view of

Cooper Industries bid, the interim

dividend declared by Tevons for

year to October 31 w-ill rot now
be paid pendins offer going un-

comi1rion.il. When it does, there

will be a further announcement.

The strong and 8P“; ' --

market in Euk^' wu-1k:..‘ .- -
tber dev«loped;wu#e^
year- and this oMilot, J

Coraii*s rriiawe » Mat
Spencer, i« .

Although Mr-;C<wvfe^^S

give no specific

percentage 61, go^ -W?

Marks, u
• than half (ff C^aife -tot^H

duedon. . Howb^.. '.
ih*,,

also sqppli«;’V>mdr r«M-
J ^

groups both' in' the .Uiuto

dom an<f ahro^ •
•

The factory' in CMSa,'.

has proved- Iqss-niakiiig

/

past, did-di6w. f tonm; • '

to profits in the haH-yea- .

.

is aa improvement ;Ove
. .

time wten ' the pj^nt

broke even. -
" “

i

Takiog the group-.as- * ^ ,

Mr Corah vrarns th«. do-

-

-

more balanced prpdun ir,..
. ^

^

seasonal, pattern. « '
-.7

which lias histoficany r...

in higher autumn sales, v. • ••

dpplv to the. same exte.-..--
;

' c

vear. But banrms a do .. ..

in demand.; second P®** ••

should at leart equal t ..

tlifr first six montliSr • a-

^

Business aj^binti^^ •

Apptedofe /; f
^

Shipbuilders i;
j

new chairmaV:
Mr J. Ball, manning;-’

of Applcrfote 'Shipbrolde .

succeed Dr J. Venus w.
signing for health reason.* -.

Dian and cbief execuovf
*

i\Ir A. G. Robinson ‘•

made chairman of Uic •

Indnstria! Estates Corwi •

succeeds Sir Horace He'.., .. •?

Mr WllUam -tVilson Iu '

.. • _

a director of South BriL •
• .

ance.
.

Mr J. F. McLelJand, j. . j

pgjns director, iias Ih i;

deputy chairman of Bro--
.

Co. ^ ;

“
:

Mr Colin B. Fudge is ’ f -' -

aging director of Gadle • 1 ..
'•

Mr Alan Sbarphousc b . • _ .

managing director of L.,^ '

. :

Mr P. R. Stevens has bj.
' ‘

head of group -nance -iy* {_ ,.

J. L. Courlay gn^., i.
•

WPhUs Faber.

Mr ,l6*in tt-ut'llcrt f
.

the board of Derrtiron
.

I

chairman. '•

I Mr R. A. ’.V. W .

become a lUrccior u
. ^

*

Cooper.
. :

[VIorgmi& Edwa

offshoot probirn
The annual me^

Morgan Edwards be

pt'cblems are .still
,

perienced widiin Gee -

count. “ Substantia^!

were still being mnU
first 16 weeks r>f Ul

vear although the ;4i

whole - is- onl.v iisat

budget in spite of a

to .Glimmer tnidin?.

October the hfK:"d »

Gee Bee vras under c

by the new vear riuj

dcntlv not to.

DOW been cliaDyc*!.

NED MIDIIENSTANDSC.VNK i

Kederlandschc MiddensUinds^ :

Innk NV reports that 1.1 firsl Half
li

v«ii* nro^it afier ns and nrovi- Ha'ikcr SluuLtc^i n
vear profit after ns and nrovi- ... .....

,-nn.-nii
stons i-oac 29 par to Fl-i9m. himgiu. power

'Balance .<bcct total rus-.* 12 per
j

socci:;!
jj.;

cent rn H23 billion. Bank c::pccis ‘

anii
pcond half profit to be aboui “

in first half.

nio.nt in principle aiin

Febnurx’. ;
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,ncial news and market reports

stralian downturn
: hit S Hoffnung
ning outcome

Dawnay iiow Dreamland Is boIs
seeks rest sjt
Oi Fioreat 8“®® reco¥sry

lancid Staff
. back of sparkliflo
esuics Mr Roland
bainnan of S. Boff-
:o, Tvarned yesterday
s in die first half of
It year vriU be well
ISC time.

idiid relies
>n die Australian
as suffered from a
in spendaog since

r the Budget earlier
uHiich was designed
e the economy, coold
id'baUf Bgiires. The
in peieonad tax

ft the increased sales
istmas season conld
SofEonng same^gain
ear-end.
sdie depressing news
heirman ,die slieres

, ' at 84p in a felling

months to March 31
hblesaHng, retaigng
racniring group iS'
re-tax profits by
ler cent to £4-3m on
nch rose 5 per cent
a to £107m. Pre-tax

margins, as a result, improved
rTMi 3.8 to 4.2 per cciic.
These beccer-than-cxpecced

results^ fo-Uowed an across-the-
board improvement in all areas
with the coys division doing
particularly welL
The group is e.vpandIo^ more

on the retail side, at die ex-
pense of nfiolesaling, and has
bought a number of new toy
shops. Although these made a
Toss in the first diree months
of die current year, "Mr Bourns
is confident that thev will mahe
a subsrantial contribution for
the year as a whole.

Hoffhufig has ako Tost some
of Its agency business in Aus-
tralia -where one major com-
pany is n'ow dniug its own
marketing and this likely to
make a dent in profits on this
sida of tile bu.einess.
Because Haffnnng is mainly

engaged in onerations outside
the United Kingdom the Trea-
sury freed it from current divi-
dend controls in June. But, for
shareholders, there is only n 10
per cent increase in the vear*s
total giving them 6.4p gross.

enalty as BerryW
Algerian contract

Dav^My Day Croup, which
• owns abom 72 per cent «f the
share capital oI Fioreat Invesi-

nT.v malung a cash
offer for the remr.inina shares.
Tlio offer price v/iU be based
oti the immediaie ]Joiiid.*ttjoii
value of Fioreat plus an amount
Tblated Lo the value uE its tax
losses.

The not assoc \*n]uc oE
Fioreat, as r.t Aurduw 12, based
on unaudited masiagcaicnc
figures, on a going concern
basis, was around 29p a s(iui%.
Tbe present portfoito of listed
secundes is now being realized.

Daw'iiay intends to aiuiuunce
the full detuils of the offer widi-
in the next few da\*s, a state-
ment added.

In March Ja.st Danmay made
,

an offer to acquire the tiicn out-
standing 1.45m ordinary shares
of Fioreat, about 39 per cent,

|

not already owned, “niis was
'

on the basis of Ifip a share cash. ,

Previously Dawnny held 2.27m
j

sliares, about 60.9 per cent and
acceptances were received for
some 403,000 shares, about 10.8
per cent.

Also in March, Dawnay repor-
ted interim resuks for tbe half
to December 31, 1976, showing
a further step forward towards
recovery.

Intuiim figures from Dream-
land Elccu'icul Apphaticcs,
tliaiight tu be the world's
lar^tobi citxtric underblaokets
besides hfonogram overblaokccs
and fire detection equipment,
must be taken with several
pinches of salt.

The latest sec covers tbe six
months lo June 3 Ouhen tlic

gronn does r.at sell many
hlankuts. That .<uid, Mr David
Papillon and his colleagues
rc'|tort that the half year saw
•1ft improvement, 173,10(1. To be

exact, tlie improvement was
from looses of £194,500 to lesics
of £21,000.
The recovery teflccted bigger

trade purchases early this year
to meet a 17 per cent iuci'easc
in consumer demand. And
orders for deliver}' iutcr on are
30 per cent up on the year
before and 1977 profits should
be well up on 197(Ts, So ibe
bosrd is still hedsing its bets.

In 1976 pre-tax profits plunged
*-:n C586.26S lo £233,765.
Grovetvood Securities has nearly
^ per cent of tbe shares.

Sec Gt North soldiers on
Undeterred by the drop in the

doHar prentlum and unim-
pressed ^ the United Kingdom
market’s jump for Joy Mr J. A.
Lumpen, chairman of Tbe
Second Great Northern Invest-

ment Trust wreres in bis aaauai
scatemenit: “ we think ic right

to cflatinue to have some two-
thirds of our equity tnvesttneats
ovei-scas.”

Mr Lumsden is among those
wiio coQtiiiue TO point to

Britain’s poor productivity and
an infiadoc much worse than
That suffered by competitors.

In terms of net asset value n

share. Second Great Nortliem
has done rea.sonubl}‘. In the
year to May 31 it went up by
13.3 per cent to 103.3p while
the FT-.Actuaries .All Share
index ro.se 18.1 per cent, the
US Standard and Poor com-
posite fell 4.1 per cent, and the
Tokyo New climbed 9.5 per
cent.
Tbe diairman is disappointed

that signs of greater institu-

tional interest in the sector
have not done more to bring
trust ^arc prices into line with
asset values. But he still

lieves that this nill occur.

Boosey steps

out in

pop music
F. n;Llrr.r nrnc in the serious

' mtrs.'c ficid. Baoscy & Hawkes
aarc'.mccs it is expanding its

i

ncDvities in pop music. Eooscy
ii seruRg up a joint company
with Mr Robert Kingston, for-
morJv rf Southern Music end
Spark Records, for tills pur-
pore.

The naw outlet, to be called
Robert KingTifu Mu&ic,
r.'.vmofe British composer? end
aniftes involved in the field
of pop music. The company
will also haadia foreign csra-
iR|ue<s and arcisces in die
United Kiii.tdoin.

Records v.'il] be issued under
ii« ovkn label—RK Records

—

which will be pressed and dis-
tributed by ?ye.
Conunenting on the new ven-

ture. Mr AJen Clapham, Boosey
chief executive, said that many
only knew the company as
leaders in -die serious ' music
Field. The}’ did not realize that
Bnosey has a large catalogue
of light music which has
enjoyed “immense popularity”
over the years.

“ Ii7 siriedy * pop * terms ”,

he added, “ we have tended to

succeed by the endeavours of

others. Be cited *'= Fanfare for
the Common Man ”, atpresent
number 19 in cbe Top Twent}',

Citibank report shows

US economy on move
The second quarter of 1977

showed a healthy 12 per cent

rise ill US corporate profits,

Cidbanl: reports in its monthly
letter. Companies with profits

hfglier than a 5'ear ago out-

numbered those with declines

by three to one.
First-quarter profits for the

same group of corporatioDs
showed an average increase

_

of

only 8 per cent. The latest Citi-

bank survey covered some 1,573
companies with second quarter
after-tax profits of f»19,380ra.

Among tbe 1,C31 manufaciur-
ing concerns included in the

survey, profits advanced 12 per
cent—to Sl3,700m-—in the
second quarter. This compared
significantly with an increase of

only 4 per cent in tbe first

quarter against a year earlier.

Holland Sea Search

may seek listing

Holland Sea Search .NV is

considering seeldag a listiog on
tbe .Amsterdam Stock Rxchangc
depending on the success oE

further boring for oil and gas.

It is now traded over-the-coun-

ter.

HSS was ua.ab7e to carry out

International

a planned public issue oE shares

in 1976 when its shares de-

clined.

HSS bas also arranged
through Bank Mses en Hoi>e NV
tile private placement of 2.7m
florin's nominal oE shares to

finaocc further boring' in the
F6 and Q7 blocks. This place-

ment win be carried out if the
operators in these blocks, Mobil
Oil and Ncderlandse Aardolie
respectively, decide to carry out
fu^er boring.—Reuter.

G«rn2iaD insoJIveiacies

increase 9.7pc
West Germda business insol-

vencies totalled some 3,^9
coses in tbe first half of 1977,

up 9.7 per cent on the same
period, the Federal Statistics

Office sard in Wiesbaden.
Bankruptcies in private

households and non-profit orga-
nizations declined 2.1 per cent

in the saroe period to -lg278

cases, so Chat overall registered

insolvencies rose 6.4 per cent in

the opening half.—^AP-DJ.

0 Dump

in - urge

m contract without
qnents tiiould bring
•Gef to the shm-e-
Beiry Wiggins, the
ig and contracdog

(is year the directors
--that Che group had

(Staotia'l loss mtdnly
of inItUd operating
TCtural difficukies
Ass contract in tbe
of 1976. Berry’s oil

atr(^ in Algeria
sd vdiai it took over
Ig Group in 1974.
talks ore taking

le relocation of the
e accounts for the
December 31, 1976
ent to shareholders
ext few weeks.

e Exploration

riy kiss
Exploradoa, the

an company, made
ued net loss of
the second quarter

‘ compared with a
34,000 in the same
year. The profit

St six months bas
Dpi $632,000, althoogh

jjUli' double tbe level

• period.
iu Tara Explora-

t
ch Nonhgate has a
t stake, announced
ig its cross holding
s to 22 per cent by
ock of ^ares at S3
er the then market

Weak second-half

mtars&npala
Impala Platinum, part of the

Union Corporadon group, has
cut its final dividend from 22
cents a share to 20 cents
althongh the total distribution
for the year remains unchanged
at 70 cents.

Post-tax and minority interest
profits for the year to end-
June of R32.1m compare witli
R30.8m (after lower interest
charges and a more-ckan-halved
tax rate) sfaoiv a major \i*eak-

ness in the second half, with
profits of R13.9m as against
Rld.3m.
Meantime, demand for its

products continues to bo de-
pressed.

Exports give Mip to

Wolf Electric Tools
Satisfactory results ax the end

of the year is the optiimstic
forecast from Mr G. M. Wolf,
chairman Woilf Electric Tools
(Holdings').
In the first six months of the

yea pre-tax profits rose by
more than a fifth to £1.2m on
turnover up 25 per cent to

£7.9m.
Exports, particularly the

overseas substdieries, continue
to make a satisfaaory contribu-
tion ba tbe Carermaeot*s

i

failure to realize a phase three
j

incomes policy could depress I

secoml half resuhs, accordSns
j

I

to the diielrmaD. i

imodities

• ban cIoMd t»ar«]y
•s m-ra (d]«.—ArtornoM.
aw. S6eO-60.90 a m«B1c
nOBUia. B675.90-76.00.
ns. Cosh aUiodu. S630-

iPOhUiT. £6«6-6T.OO.
t. wonSas. Cub win
>60: UiTM tnontlu.

ScOlflinwU. £660.00.
xou. Cam cauio6«>.
tn* 0WIUU. £666.6^
i. £663.00. Sales. 070

usier.—Buuion laaitct
Spot ass.asp dct troy

Sbtes esnts •qttinlcnt.m rnonUis QST.aap
siK nonUts. U6U.90P
one ywr 276.40p
adoa Neui JBedunge.-—
uh. S5l.5-i.8p; Uirco
'6.0p. Sties. 28 iett otum Mch. Moraioo.—
-«.Sp: three moncht,
•etUcaiCBt. 3SS.2P. Salts.

laxidam and hlRh.grailo
m, iftrmiinn ftiwilinf
70 a moOK too; litres
•60-70. Salte. l.Sao
rade, cash, £6,660-80 ;

£6.60(^20. Siiww. flvw
lw9.~ SfaitOart caUi.
reo uontha, £6.490-95.
,660. SalH, 370 tons,
uh. C6.dSM.60O: Unt
625.5^3, Senieiacnt,
Oil. Stnaaoere tin. ex-

•7b • nfeifl. ^err sisadr. A/t'-moon,

—

M a (neMc ion: ttirot
-15.30. Salet. 360 tom.

£309-9.50: threo
:.SO-l3.CiO. Scttlamoit.
s, 2.900 toBW (matotir

: ten ngxly .i Afientooit.
.1 ;-94,0O a jnotdc too;

£500.00-00.50.._ Solot
&291.60-

•w—. SeiUe-
•: K>, SalM. a.300 tons
s)< AS afWiioaa wices

,]

as at £83.30 t3146; a

m steadier,-—fPenep per
•3.50.54.00: Oct. 65.70-
•M. ' S4.C&S4.S6:. JdP-
66n0: ApiU^iuic, 66.20-
Mot, 57.96-58.00; Oct-

Jan-.viarch. 61 .66-
ime, 63.65^.70. Stica;
loMiM and 209 lois at

rsiCALs wars etaaov.—-
S-uOt Cff'a: sopu 49.60-
id2^60.60.

T- wm sKonuv
m.6tis-2,69S per nieirtc
•401.2.405: Jan. £2J8S-
ti. £2,o:::S.2.050: Viav.

JUy. £1.88(^1.869:
1.82^Sain: 4.817 tola.
Wlona.
a stcaiti.—.4U8. £370.00-
sis _oar nwlrtc >sn: Oct.
O: Ok. £20S.003i5.00:
464.00: AprH. £053.00-
. £250.00-368.00: Ada.

1 atoady. Sept. fiS.633.0-

59,0 per metric ton: Dee. ss.389.5-
JU.Oi Mara. CJ.340.0.48.0: Mey.C.JvO.p^U: £!(«. a.Utto.O.S.'l.O:
Sept. CC.OOO.Ct-S.OUU.O: Ok. S],9$0.t>.
TO.O. Sales.^ 3,056 IMS. InclOdotg lo
onUons. ICO pHCcs, d;dlv.
(3-d^'* avenge. I00.3lc: sz-Uay.
IH4.T5C (US cento per Ibi.IH4.T5C (US cento per Ibi.
SUOAR Closed trie London
^Il7 Tneo of ’* Kiwa '' vas si lewt-r
a( SI04 per (oiuie. while ihr
*' WbKrj *’ nilra woa unchanged m
£99. Oct. lion. 65-08. 60 per meiric
un: Dec. Eli3.6.V13.TQ: March.
CllP.OU-iV.aO; M.1V. S12X.45.C1.5U:
Atin, S223.20-25.C5: OcL £129.00-
29^5: Dec. £13C.Sd->5.0S. Sales.
1.803 Iwu. ISA prices. 7.46c. 17-day
ateows. T.6'*c.

8RAIN CThe BalUel.—WHKAT.

—

inadlait wAt«m red aortna No 1.
Id's per cent. Scot, S7o.70: Oci,

?
'T«; Sige. £76. 75; Occ. £77.25
llbutv. United Stotoe darl: norUtem
apnnn No 2. 14 per cent. Sroi,
BdS.'n: Ocl, £69.75: Nnv itTl.TS
TUMire. EEC feed. Aug. £A3.70; Seer.
£8-1.25; Oct. SB5.60: Nov. £86.50
tax rout.
MAIZE.~^a 3 yollow Amerlcan-Fivnch.
AU4, £87.75; Sopt. £88.50; 0«.
£68.75 cost Toaxt.
BARLEY.—^r. Teid-Canadlan, Aen.
RS3.7S; Sku, £84.3.5: Oct. SSS.SO;
Not', £86.50 «3i>( tvatt.—iVI jnr
lonno. cir United Klngdnni tpiTe&s
aiated.
Lendop Crain FMursa Karkvt (Gaftai.
£CC ortolr.-^BAMLEY we» Ilrm.—
Sept. £71.85: Nov. £74.60: Jan.
£77.65; March, S80.^: May. £82.So.
Aalca: 327 lots. WHEAT was tlrm

—

Sm. £78.70: Nov, SF0.8S: Jan.
£83.65; March. £86.20: May. £88.40.
Solas: 175 tola. ^SOYABEAN HEAL sieady.—-.AUn.
£98.00-100.00 par metric ton: Oct.
£100.00-101.00: Dec. SlOl.SCMOl.OO;
Feb. &1O6.O0-1O6.DO: Jana. C109.SO-
IIU.BO; Aug, £113.00-114.0Q. Solca:
3 00 lot*. .WOOL.—treaty nuures v.'cra steady—
(Panes per klloi.—4ct, 22a,0-So.0:
Dar, 281.034.0: M-trch. 353.O-M.0:
Mny. S.T4.O.A8.0; July. 2.34.0-38.0:
OK. 2S8.0~|.1.0: Dec. 259.0-4.9.0.
Sales; QO Iota.
JUTE was aatK." Bangladesh while
** C ” visito. Sont-Ocl. 8147 par tohg
ton. “ D " gnde. Sept-Oct. 84a>.
Calcutta was sictdv.—Indian, spei.
RsSjo per talo or -tOOIb. Dundee
Tppaa Feur. spoL RsSSS, ,Komp-Cnnam Cereal ABUtoriiys
locaUoa cx-ntut snot prices:

Other
mllUng Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLrV

HorUard — STS.OO Q6A.6.S
Borden west — — C6a.00
Tbe United XUigdom raonetar:' ^ ca-

anielonx for the «,c«k bootnnjas Mqn-
dw. ^gnst 22. Is expsAad (e de-
cn-ase to 1.319.
HEAT COMMISSION: Averapa raisteck

3ntcM at rspreMniailvo njarhrto en
Atunrt SsB: catUa. 6B.29P iwr
leonu l-0.30<. UK: Shoco, 112.8P
ncr Vo -ast dew (+ 0 . 81 . CBi Pipe.
flT9p®3Wr k|^ I -hO.31. ENGLAND
AMD Wni-Wj fTrnir ntunbors

ncr Vo -ast dew (+0.81. CBi Pipe.
flT9p®3Wr k|^ I -hO.31. ENGLAND
AND WALK.—^tUe nuntbors
9.7 per cent, averaoe price 57.74p
f-0.061. Sheep ntmtbsrs down 12.1
par cent, average price,ll i.Fpi + 0^ «

.

pig niunbera down 6. « nor
SSI'S’

ape price 61.

9

p (+0.0i. SCOTLAND.
Cattle nuaibers.down 27.1 pot cent.

average price S9.61o ' -O-S?,'-

.

nttntbera down 14.7 „per »gj^-
price i07^p r+3.8«. Ptg numbora
Sewn SB.

1*^ per cont. avoraga price

53..to l+1.8t.

.d prices (midday indicators)

^8 1986 ..

iii 19&5

19H3 . . TOO
MJl-rhl ., 104*,

nt (t'i 1984 99
I'a 3:>tU .. 300’,

. . irxj*
.
jedel 9 1993 100*

s;*V19SS I8?i-

ir«£i« : ; inS'^
; \983 . . lOa»

8 '- 1V86 .. l(H*oan 8 I-SBI 99».
3,‘’®9 .. 100'W2 . . ion«

*1 I'vRi . . JO;WEBS 1934 lot
'» 8 1987 . , 99%mcB a Kjps lOja;
Jg fi’a 1986 102»

1 : 301*?
. , f>oi’

n ?y ’Oi*
1*«3 . . 100*4

’5*87 ion.?
1984 . . 98»i

87 (MiKh] Sfl<a

RATS NOTES
Bid

€ 1083 9T\
I'.'ea . . '.U5

«lmi 6 198S 97%
S£an 6 1982 99
fa .. 9T'.
Iris 6>e 1984 99*«

CANADIAN DOLLARS

Beak or Monircal 9 1983' lOO*., 100’.
Canadian Paclllc 'J** I'JB.* 101'j 1^
CECA 9 11.84 .. lOD’- 1QJ|«
lien Motors Acc 9»4 l^SS llM»4 lli-’ •

RM-Bl Bk Canaita 9 1990 lOU', lOi
Ta^fpuir 10 1906 . . 104*4 1U4 4
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8*9 19SS ..
DamiTMA 9*4 1989
1CI 8'- 1982
smBitomo yatol 1982 105\ !;>*;*
SlUi Int Fin T*a 1938 104*« 10j*«

US S eOHVERTIBLSS
AineM ESPWH •»*.

Boatnee 'pooda Au lO^s ion inu
Beatneo Foocis 6*4 1991 111 31S
Borden 6*« 1991 . . 3 1 ’*

Cumailon 4 1*58 .. s* ^Chevmn 3 1988
Credit Suleee a>, 1991 ,R7*b g>'*,
rmnmliu 6‘j 1986 .. l^O Ip'*
E.i'ftfnan KedaK A', irwi !>1 Cwr

'

rairaiid camera (^4 p.„.

red Dppt Siorva a‘4 1985 «*n i(«
ronJ S 3 988 .. " ,®? ,*y
Ford 6 V^8A . . . . '"B '•-7

Ccncr.ll r*eetric a*4 ICBT g^'-j ”i*a
Glllatte d". ifiBr .. ,78 no
Could 5 1987 .... ,

11 Vu ll.I'j
Cuir A Wi*!it"m 6 1988 ,Pl'a
Uarrt^ 5 1993 .. •• 11-* l' >

H^eywcU 6 l'|gs -•
Inriieane ft'. i:8)3 ipj * *

TTT J», 19BT . . . . to «T
J, R.1V McDoriaoit 4"j ___ ___

39||7 .. -. .- l-4»
,

J P MoniVI 4*, 1987, « 1IJ5’' 3

BANKERS’ FINAL EXAMINATIONS

Given below arc names of candidates who were suecessfol in Tbe Instiiuic ut Ranken*

filial examinations in April, 1977.

BANKING DIPLOMA
1,492 candidate wbo completed Part n ia April, 1977

Bivtod 3^ 1'*^ .. IIO 1*9,
rSmiiii Vitoto 5^^^^ ?

5*t Uk :: Jf:: V

LoMon.

AFRirAN C0STWO9TM. BANK
Lllll'ftO—Bcuy Jliul.uku NnjJi, a:

M. N. n}.,-;-ho.

.(,LC£.MtN£ RANK NCDLKLAND
K.V.—L. Yip Seek Tm.
ALLAU.ABAD BANK—A. C.

A^arwel. __
AlieClCAN CXPitESS rNTER-

NAT10NAL BANKING CORPOflA-
T10?v—M. Lum T-Jr Hang.
ARBUTUNOT LATHAM B C0.«

LCMITED—C. D. Ctrpenicr.
AliSntALiA AND NEW’ 7XK^

L<NO linking group
UMiTLD—P. N, Beylljs-. C. A.
HjJdau- Barbara Ann Kdita: W. J.

xL(nh. _
P.VNK BUMIPUTRA MALAYSIA

BERIIAU—U-oPfi Bo: S>-;d

Noanld Harun. _
BANK BURUU M.ALAYSU

BERHAO—SbaxBQUsm s/o Suhn-
ISHfl’.iAI.

BANK lUUUS BAJBR INTERNA-
TIONAL LIMlTb’D—K. J. Rig?.

RANK NEGARA MALAY5U—
Coh Chcas Beul Laora Hon Oiol:

Cli'io: Z. r<aiaU: T<oh Sivee Clue.

BANK OP AMERICA NA'TIONAL
TRl AT B SAVINGS ASSOClATrON
—M'onv kwok Weng.
RANK OP BARODA-S. R.

Krl*hoa Kuaun K. Nageaparea;
S, H. Sbcih.
RANK OP CANTON. UMITCD

—Lau Mvl King: A. Tbn A& Menf.
BANK OF C»XON-R. A. BAUc;

K. P. N. Dias; A. C. Jenworiia;
K. V:iletyvwish; B. KeA'odn: E. S.

S«llj1-ninar. 1. A. Tbabiauitu;
R. Villavareiah: S. R. Wu-sia.
BANK OF CREDIT AND COM-

MERCE INTERNATION.AL S.A.—
S. V«'. Cuhoo: K. Munwr.
RANK OP CYPRUS UMITCD—

C. C. CUado>: P. Zvrvoa.
BANK OP EAST ASLA, U.M1TED

>^bao Yau Tok, a: P. King Shek
Lee: Thant Qiui Peeg; Tae Lai

Chuns: Woae Cheuk Yuoi.
B.ANK OF ENGLAND—S^lv

SuLiniw CQiiib,’rT J. D. CMnni;
S. E. D. Slocombe: Hilary Wairh.
BANK OP GHANA—N. Anstb-

Adnomg: Chri’diiia Ohemene,
BANK DP INDIA—K. Kaaiala;

T. R. Subramsnlao.
RANK OF KHARTOUM—

M E. R Ahdcl Mahmoud.
BANX OF nova SCOTIA

J.XM.AICA LIMITED—E. L. Wil-

'"’bank op THE NORTH
LL'.IITED—M. A. O. Dannola. f;

£. T. U. Oknuemi.
BANX OF TOKYO LTD—L.

BJi<: Liin Slow C^co; Ng Tbt Lam;
T. M. N. Nsayvfl.
BANK OP UGANDA—T. J.

OI-rl|i>.

BANK OF y.ALLETTA LIMITED
—P. Mii-vml
BANKGR5 TRUST COMP.ANV—

Maiciiret l-obel Macleod: Ooi Soon
HiicU: F. Vincem.
BANQUe BELGE POUR

L'ETR.ANGEB S.A.—Kwen Chi
Chc-'ine.

SANQUR INTERNATIONALE
POUR LE COMMERCE Ef
L'inOVSTKie DV CAMOtOVS
S.A—1. G. B. Fdodian.
BANOUE LOUl^OREYPllS R

riE, S.A.-4Ji)JB^d Martha Mar-
itnrvic Schncll.
BANQUE NATIONALC DB PARIS

S.A.—P. J. Bray: Lim Choon Lenc;

Skjh Woe Thai: 1. So K"-an Leung.

BaNOUE OCCIOENTALE POUR
L'lNOUSTRIE ET LE COMMERCE
S.A.—C. R. Tid-m:m.
BARCL.AYS BANK INTCRNA-

TION.AL LlUnTD—P. C. Aiwlin;

P, R. Black: M. O. Evans, f;

J. A. W. Kroonnn;.T. G. Loason:
M. C. Lvlhbridsa: Lcium Siu

OK-onp: G. Mar-fa, f; G. C. Okafor:

>. R. M. Parker: P. J. Runland:

D. E. Wans; Elo.-ibrib Anne Wliei-

tinn,-. a; M. R. Wi„anan.
BARCLAYS BANK LLiriTED—

G. S. AbbnU; 13. P. Ackerlwv;
C A. Admits; E. N. AJditon-
Quar liie; K. W. Aftpea: Sandra PtUv:-

Aldk-r; R. R Anjrcva; C. F. .AmolJ:

P. A. Ashraan: R. W. Atkia.\on:

T J. Rnilv* ; A. Rari:<T: X. C.
Rarkc-r; C‘. C. Bamcii; R. Himu;
R. J. B-hford: R. A. R.i:le.<r;

KaUiU-rn Mar?- Ba>K-.; P. R. BuarJ.

r. D. C. H. Bat. K. Berrs". C. R.
BoIk: a. R. Birt: E. RIack: Eva
Blair: M. C. Unas: L. Bund; E. M.
RoijIIi: M. R. lionos; P. S. Brad-
burv: P. L. BRunswr. P. .A,

S. 'C. Bro.idb.ni: P. J. Broul*;
A. D. Brovni D. W, Brutro; E. C.
Hro«\n: P. C. J. Browfilet; D. P.

Biidck-v C. D. W. Budd: W. E.

Rudd: C. J. Bumoji: N. J- Bunicit;

R. (”. Biirrouglic--: P. D- Uuiehers:

C. N. Biuk-r: K. J. Butler; M. J.

HiiiUl-: O. V. B. Cal-.irn D. A.
Cainiib.-I1: A. C. Capel-Datic-.;

V. E. C.irt.r: R. P. Cbvill: N. p.

•T'hamhcrs, u I: A. J. •' hanJIiT; M. A,

Cli.-ipinnn: P. F. fharman; T. S.

Oiiiiock: J. E. CliiirJi: C. N.
Churchill, f: I. M. aarf:: R. Clark:

I>. A. Liarkrj ». 5. ChrAB. f;

A. I.. Cle"«; B. W. Cole, f:

A. 1'. U, Cook: Janet bllubeJh
Cook, f I; T. W. Corben: A.
Cnurtnc'.: A. E. Cun: Janet A',ra

CrrSh; I*. 4. Cmiy; D. W. Cninip-

liorn; P. J. Cranfiehl: S. Cra*'en:

f;. 3. Ci^We'-; P. Cfippc L. Cruick-
-h.int: S. Uullirnrl: H, Uunnone;
T. M. C'lller: .A. J. Culler; O. K.

K. M. Ds-ies, f; C. C.
J. M. Dasi': C. S. Lton;

A J. iVn-.Tie; J. A. PHI-ui; L. J.

L)i-.o.i. f; k A. Oonn.-lh ; P. K.

I>n.%iie-: C. O. D(wnv.jr<l; 3. V.'.

I'ir.iMi: T. M. Driffield. !•: P. t‘.

Ou'IielJ. h: C. J. A. rilii: J.

Fviflc J. Fanell: 7*. A. F«rr<''‘-^n.

f; Anne Ro-.;m«ry Piziohn: I. C.

Flint. H. FUiulior: S. J. Fl;-nn:

P. S. F:'pd; A. \V. Ford; Jnr.tc--

AluJi? Ford; C. 1. Fn-4isn N. \V.

FraJih'io; S. I. Focn 'V. D. Fuw-.ll;

C y.. G.irlhA-; P. F. Ore-aw!
A M. Cree-n: M. J. C-irii-r P. J.

r.rinitlift; A. 'V. Crin:jr; P.

GrjjjJirf-l: I. R. N. llaitSt: P. F.

H.tncnel;; P. J. Hancocl;: H. D.

,Har>lRiun; J. A. HarJj-Smiili; N. R.

HarHs: Valerie Marrant Harrk;
J. A. Harn--*n: J. F. Hank)-: S. P.

H-a.->ard; C>iiiliia Ltoila Heaton;
EliAiheth K-ilhn-a HvR, f; P- Hep-
v.*.-nh; P- S. Hiruion: I. Hodgki&son;
M. .A. Holmes; P. RofriiiaD: R. D.
Hopkinsofli U. M. H>i«'eU&; M. A-
HumbersUMc: P. (lUBpbre.y, f: C. J.

Hunibaceh; P. G. Iriiia; M. P.

P. A. Juhiiaoa. a; P. B.

iohoren: S. W. Jo<umo(W. t;

D. M. Jonrs; M. F. iniKi: P. C.
Joseph T. R. iutee; S. D. Kanabar,
tl PautifK fnncm Kcorkk, i: M. J.

Kill; Sugn Le?k« King: N. C.
Kinitfie; P, E- Knf-^-Ilt; 1L A.
toMter A. R. Urkio: R- M-
Lauderdale; O. B. Ua; P«k4o«
Jean Lee; M. Q. L«Bon; M. J-

Leppiofitoa; E. C. T. Urncolo: D.
Littchatn: R. E. Loflf, P- M. A.
Lmell: M. S. Luff: M. J. MaaedDs:
EKaabeib Imp Kbndmi; C. MarsbaU;
Atidny Marvill; K. R. Mason. •:

Aadria Mudc.*’: A. J. Mar. G. R- G.
Manger. *B. J. MoAdam: R. M-
Meftsc; S. T, McKedwu; S. P.

Mi&asev; K R. Melera; D. E. Mcl-
>ille: Diana Jean MiioDeuc; A R-
Moom: I. i. Mordue: K Moraan;
P. W. Morgaa; R- Morgan: Joduh
Roiini Morris, a; Lynn Mcnr^ (;

P. /. Morrisi I. Murray: S. A.
Mynett: P. O. Ne«0: M. NoLBom
B. J. Nicholas; T. Norton; J. B.

O’CoBROR S. A. Onions: K. JL
Lyn Ostcrlsod, h; R. R.

Othy: T. A. Pahocr; T. IL Fortti^

sod; M. J. Panlofr: 1. R. Paietali;

M. A. Pa*non; M. J. Pearce; I- D.
Pede: J- X. Pcariee; Julio PbUUp-;
T. A. PoncII: J. F. Prwn P. 1-

Pruden; CiDian Irene Ptirwey. »:

B. Raiuom: R. D. Read; M. C.
Redfern; Kaihrjn Jean Remrici.:
W. A. Rc'-noMs; C. M. Riobard-v.

f: T. I. Rider; R. G. Rimtner;

C. J. Rippoo, f: H. L. Rut^rtK
W. Roberta: O. G. Rmling; O. I.

RUSKII: J. A. L. Rttssell: P. G.
SacBcri; B. J. Sawce: D. S. Saylc;

M.^. Scad?; P. C, SmudW; F. H.
Swbohm: P. O. <166; D. Sellar.

M. P. Sevi.'rn; A. V. Shah: M. J.

Sliarp: R. G. Shav;; L. J. ShUitOs;

C. \V. SUnnen P- M. Slaymafccr;

J. S. SmuddlGS B. Smith; C. L.

Stnilh; S. J. Smith: V. A- ^isF.
b f; A. A. Slcpno-; R. W. Steward;

a D. SUKU D. G. Sykes, a; J. L. R.
Symeo^, f; Andrea laohoe Taber-
ham; P. J. IkItwc; C. F. T«ty. t;

C. R. Thoaw. 3. R. Thomas;
M. T. Thonias: R. J. TbomaK T. F.

ThoniM V, H. TI>on*8>; 3. Dievn-
ton, f; D. J. Tooke; O. Tow:
R. W. Towner P. R. Tudor; D, R.
TuUk N. R. Turner; N. K. Vn*. s:

A. K. Waliaak, f; D. P. Waller;

P. M. Wa!«b. a; D. B. Ward: S. J.

Ward: P. Wordk: M. L. Wellord. L
M. O. Welh: C. W. West C. J.

Wericou; Aime WethereB:^ N.
IMiiulcttane; P. J. lATihtinaa: G. 3.

WiW: J. E. Wilkin*., o: G. F. Wfl-

Itoarwa: Chrkiins Margaret Filecn

Wood; I. H. Wood: S. A. Wood;
A. J. Wrfghc C. S. WtiglM; D.
Wripht. I: 1. E. Wri^ K. WriBbt:

D. J. W'rTOft; 1. R. Ift^Kc.

BARCLAYS BANK OF CALI-
FOBNIA—H. C. B. Malim.
BARCLAYS BANK OF 3A1MA1CA

LIMTITD—E. B. Tyie. B L.

Miller: Audrey Patricia Murdock.
BAROJAYS BANK OF NIGERIA

UMITCD—A. M. Faiuyigbe: E. B.

Parioka; E. N. Madumere; V. O.
Npwalanra; T. A. Okcivole: E. A.
Ufodioma. _
BARCLAYS N.ATlONAfc B.ANK

LTD.—S. P. MeWUHam.
BARING BROTHERS & CO-

LIMITED—S. W. Nanmcr.
BARING SANWA MULTINA-

TION.AL LTD.—J. Y"ip Shin Kv-ong.

THE UUTISB OF THE
MIDDLE EAST—C. D. Ma.'vm:

Sunn Alto Mrien K. J. A. Petera.

CASIEROON BANK LTD—
H. W. N. Ci'.aovonu.
CEDAR HOLDINGS LTD—

D. R. 7«'y8. _
CENTRAL RANK OP NIGERIA

—G. T. ArulaW: S. O. Ehalaux;
E. O. ncliaior: E. A. Ekpo: P. I.

l-ronKHiie: A. A. N?nnnkai?C.' J. A.

j.-miln; I, A. La'i^ P. I. Merita*;

I. M-iiiamnKd: G. C. Nao*o;
T. O. O. Se*ni)L

THE BARTERED BANK-B. 3.

Blundell: Bow Yai Kcuag; Chan
Hung l.ye: L M. Kboola: Lol Lbo
Tien: C. A. LopQ: M. Nevis: Tong
r:ik l.uni; Tans Stu Wjb: Wubb
Kai i.iin; W'. Woos Kam-Lun. I.

THE CHASE MANHATT.AN
RANK. N.A.— C. D. H. Br>6nt,
ii I m; Lau Puny Heng: S. Lou Wei
Sh.rns; C. Ling Lai Mo.
CiilBANK NA.—Koh Miang

C1i*<; E. B. C. WlanaD; Yung Sac
1 bii.

CITIBANK TRUST UHltED—
Jonn .\iid(ev Dricn<ire: V. S. M-*r1er-

CITY' DONISXT BROliFRS—D.
McCorrbie. _
CO-OPERA'nVB BANK LIMITFO
—G. M. .Akrill; A. Brtmn: D.
Daniel: I . W, DavIcK 3, M. UoU>.
v.'prih: J. H. TlKrt-pv.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED
(MGERIAV—O. O. A. CNevulc.
co-opiJiA'nve sank tnirrco

(UCANDAX—J. W. Kiioguore-
B.-iluka.
C04»PE»A'mT CENTRAL

BANK LTO. iCVYRUSi—C. atm-
l.unh!,!.'.

COUNTY B.VNK LlMfTtD—
P H. Ld-4r,K. u.

COUTTS A CO.—T. L. C«i*Lins;
)i!li.i Dalis; R. A. Ljsle; S. P.

FojL.r: I. k. Jwfford. t. O. P.

J..H-
CRL'DIT LYONN.AIS S..V.—U. K.

7'iiinjy.
THE DCVtXOPMXrNT BANK

OF SING.aPORE LIMITCIl—Awn
Kr oau ClK'i'.: Doris Urn H.'ng Kim.
DKVELOPME.NT FINANCE COR.

PORATION OF CEA'LON—W.
Ja-io.-n.i.

eViROPEAN .ASIAN BA.NK—too-
S;i.*n7 Jluaii K. Lee Siung Pio; Tco
Hi-i Cir>n.

l .Ktl ILASILIIN BANK LIMflUl
—Lim Eng Sens, a.

FORWARD TRUST LI.MITED—
T. B. HaioBU P. A. R>.^n^lds.

GHAN.A COMMERCIAL B.V.NK—
F. E. O. AdJo; S. K. Attab; A.
Orei.
CRLNDLAYS BANK UMTTED—

U. Bose; C. M. Cmss. k: A. Kleti-

hertoilm: N. D. F. Kodithucrakku;

A. P. Mdanaihan; R. E. Ni^Loids;

Aon Carobne Tr.inn.

RABtB BANK LIMITED—M. K-
Hussain.
KANC SENG BA.NK UMTTED
A. Cheuns Hok Chiu; FniiB Kook

Yins; D. Ho Ckin Uuog: S. Lam Toe
Leisn^ J. Leung Kant Hun-a;

Leunit Shiag Chumg; Luk kam
Ttot: Man Kin Lun: Tam Winit

tM: K. Tong Man-Fai: Vwtng Chi
Ngn^ 5; Yu Kam Plu; Yu Yao
Tact; Yuen Uon Kei. ».

HATTON NATIONAL BAIflC

UMrra>-U H. O. BiuL
«BLL SAMUEL R CO. LDfTOO
—J. Lau TM On; R. C. Wbitdng-
ludn. n f.

NOCK RUA BANK BCKJIAD-

^ TH^ ^'^bNCKONC AND
5HANCHA1 BANKING CORPOX^
TTON—ChiB Hung Sum: Cbia
Chtoag Mua: Linda Ch’ns Bee Leng;
D, T, Uiiaiphre?^; Ftaoces kwaa
WoD? Snu Yung: P- Lto CBee Beng;
Uu Van. f: Dowchy Lob Slew Har;

L. Ma Yuk Kin. ae M. H. Pnti;

Too Siev Hong; Ma.r Wong Mci
Lhig: F. Wong Sliui Lam.
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK—5.

Dhintl;ar._
I5U; OF MAN BA.NK UMZTED
—L. J. Ansrio; O. Effiou. I.

ITALIAN INTKRN.ATIONAL
B.ANK LIMETKD—W. R. A. Pas-
Binrt.
KKYSER 11L.MAN LIMITED—

C. D. Porter. _
KOREA EXCBANCE BANK—

Ng Mew Cbeng.
KWONC ON BANK LDVfTTED

—

A. Qua Kwod Hob; R. Lan Wang
Vip.
LEE WAR BANK, LIMITED—

Kuefc Hai Pcan.
ULOVDS BANK INTERNA.

TfONAL (BCLGIUMi S.A^R. P.

Fleicbcr.
LLOYDS BANK INTERNA-

TIONAL LUCITED-O. S. Chad-
vkk. Ilf; I. A. Churchill; C. J.

Ctrifey; Teie-4 Fisher J. R. Phippt;
Mr W. V, Sah: M. J. Saodemn;
R. C. Smjthyi»: S. D. TVior.
LLOYDS BANK UMITED—A.

Ada: R. /. Aggett; S. M. AJam;
R. L. AJfonl; T. U. J. Alleo;

M. R. Ayvis; L R. BniJey;

S. W'. Baker. J. 1. F. Bancs;
KaOilec-n Anne Barrctu W. M.
Barron: 3. £• BmcR: R. M. A.
Cate-: A. R. Bcardaore. a: R- C.
Beaiiie: if. F. Braves: R. 5. Belchfei-;

J. P. Itird; P. R. Blake: D. H. A.
Ibitem; O. T. Bnniinm: M. W.
Biww; G. A. Bradbury; P. D.
Rrlsjlcy: R. C. Burch; C. D.
Burpevs R. D. ButJer: D. H. Carr
A. S. X. Cuter: P. N. Caudrll;
Anrk4 Mary Cedi. I; J. A.
Cliadricfc; K. M. OiiuDbcTv: R. H,
Claifco. n: D. R. G. Cocker; R. N,
Coj: R. CblitR>: D. 3. Craacber. ;
3. B. Cbok. a: Marian McKtusejc
CoojxT T. D. Ckippinp; C. Cormadt;
Jd. R. Darling; C. D. C. Davenport;
L. F. Danes; M, K. Dean, f; M. E.
Dennuoo. C; M. J. Dvuhirst: R. A.
Dey; 5. R. Dfcksou; O. A. Dotent ;

Doris R<4v Doonelb': B. U. Doy. a:

J. H. Iriydca, a; C. M. Dneknorih:
A. R. Duftio; $. 3, Easutwed: T. L.
Uilgertoo: D. H. Enuis: R. A. Eran^;
C. D. Farnur, a; D. J. Fkrrcll;

A. L. 3. Folk»-: A. Ford; 1. C.
Frasen K. E. Cajmki. a; F. A.
Caiburt a; K. R. Cairell: B. K.
Cledbilt: B. V. Coodnio. b: J. V.
CiiniUu-’. V. Griipwo; F. Hames;
.\. Hamiuhirc. a; R. L. Hancoefc:

P. C. Hordiny: K. M. C. Harruon;
N. J. HttUrapi A. P. Hab-e«;

C, 3 W’. Hk’llkx; K. R. HooderMut;
I. P. Hvw'nu V. M. Higncll: D. A.
H-'Axfc: A. C. Hnerr; >. C.
H'vJyUos; C. R. Holl; G. V.
H-d^ib: R. H. IL^Iaml: R. 5.

intnrvB’. Edith Siivati Ireland: M- P.
James: R. Jamc*; C. J. P. Jorvir;

H J. Jtiffert; T. Jollings; C. O.
Jora: D. M. Junes a: O. R. Jonen
K. tv. H. Jone»; Loui^^e Debimh
J(*6«s. I: S. C. Jotix-r*. f: 3. K.
Knlinik: J. £. Kane; C. F. Ki'ca’-:

J. C. LaipMe: M. A. Lam.-; O. C.
LaneJord: P. A. Lncat: N. Mackic:
Madeleine Franco* Mat<iiri.-: T.
Miingnn: Sarah Margaret Mnrun:
Consiancv- Ity Maynard; Linda
JaiM.'t MeDv’rrnid; 5. J. Murccr;
C. R. Mild»a:cr; B. E. Mionk; V.
M-o'iv: -V. E. R. D. Morgan: P. A.
Morgan: I. R. Morrison; W. K.
Morsa; M. A- hknmjji; J. L. No''.i;r:

Ju; oc Viobirfa OnJ. af: D. Pock:
D.' R Phillip,: Sri>un Margaret
(Hoihlcy: U. O. ria'i: K> E.
PurJuai. a: J. E, M. Prk*': Maigjnsi
iilv-cn i*nd>: S. K. RaxiJaJI: A. A.
Ra’mr M. Read: I*. J. Rmnlrk:
P. Rcvellc. a: N. W. Rcvili, f;

J. H. R<diar>t.; P. Rodpar*: P. C.
Ro«.: Doioihy Jant- Roogli. a;

3. W. C. Ruuilcy: A. Rutter P.
Salmon; Marparut Qwabeth Cjorl
SamkK. I; P. N, S. Sanderson: P.

Slunliuw. af; A. SheUrakc: P. N.
Simpton; tV. R, G. hlunii: R. 1.

•Sm-ili; R. J. SuiiiJi: R. C. .Spargu:
Hil.-r*- Olive Mary Spurgeon: D. C.
S>.i-.-Gr: O. H. 5uulh•T^ : R. F.
S:Gi*libm; If. A. Tap%on: G. I.

T4vl,ir: P.rulinr Laura Tinlor. :
R. O. Tliiain.v; G. P. Tili.-j, a;
P. 3. Todd: S. A. loJ,i; ,\. R.
Tituier: D. A. Tumar; J. H. G,
Varric; J. D. Vnaui: C. ]. IS Biker:
J. A. Wnllsr; u. j. ss'on): J. P.
tViirier: Jan^ tVhyrton. a; P. J.
«r|,jil..>: R. Whiubead; R. A.
W'ljt-.: M. B. WigMi D. Wilde, a:

X. /. BiTife: B. M. Wlllmm :;

?. R. Williaim; H. N, Mlkmn, n;
H. J. V-i>Ji.4i. a: .V S. W1 m;; J.

WimJ: D. IL lVouiiii-:3j; L, i.
Woo-h: Yaivt. It: k. L.
Y..om'K.
I.OMB\RD SINK itfSLT.L

UMnyi—C. V. Vdtoallo.

MALSY.LS BANKLSC BERH.\D
—Lee K•^al S.inp; Liew Tuh Mun;
lo«- Yau OiuMtfc a- A. Sietr Yee
H>*ung; Taia Vi-,v. Chee.

MANUFACTURERS I1AN0VI3L
TRUST CDMPVNY—M. R. Kilham;

A. Uruu; J. C. Ris; C. Ros«;.

MERCANTILE R.\NK OF
MCE3UA JUMHED—O. J. A.
L'&jrn.

MERCANTILE CREDIT COM-
P.VNY lAMITCD—J. V. Flynn.

AI1DI.A.ND B.V.NK UMITEIl—
Auxa Mary Beni Abra; 1. M.
-U>ralutu: Jk-na Joy AJaaitki: W. R.
AdomMo; B. L. Adlam; J. C.
AletanJer; J. B. Allen: N. A. D.
AAdrrvui: P. H. Analow; J. M.
.Ark; C. J. A-JtLj. f; P. \V.

AiUns; R. C. W'. Aikin&'aB; C. J.

kidk-n; J. Bilker T. K. BeLer, h I:

P. .\. Banlield; Marg-oret Anne
Bailicr: M. R. Barn.-a; Vivienne
Anni. BaUe*~ J. E. Batiy: D.
Bcatiie; K. F. Beblmg; M. Bcitiold;

T. R. Bell: J. U. Bsverkv, f;

M. J. BLkcr^iair: E. i. K. L.
Ekhon; A. BlackflUA; T. S. Blond;
A. BIuiiiibd: P. j. Bli>i.*inneld, I;

Suiun Blo'cham; J. Blundell; R. J.
Bolreit; R. H. Boorman; D. J.

Boulton; B. K. Bouree; M. Boyn;
?. N. Boya: J. S. Branihv.aiic;

W. B. Bcett; S. R. Brook; Ledey
Margaret Benha Brtmn; Tb>.rtt.a

Luuiec Broun; Sheib Joan Buckle;
J. .A, EuOtti; A. ft. Bulktik; M. P.
BuneJari; J. A. Cblderrood; R. J.

Corey; D. M. CbucK: S. R-
Ctatherinec, f: P. \t\ C3ui-hruis;

D. Ov-mlin; C. Charlton, f; D. C.
CJinrlloa; C P. OtilmaiJ: R.
Chohnopiieleyt IX J. Clnite: M. H.
Cltmeais; A. Cogley; 3. S. CoUins;
B. J. Cotlmui; P. A. Conean; D. C.
Coogdoo; P. JL Cooper; T. W.
Couper, b; C. R. Coima^ Helen
Verooien Couli, I: C. C. F. Cnhb;
J. M. Orontber; D. Ctilpw: O. P.
CuWetbouan; U Omon; S. J.

Daok. I; P. A. F. Deltorr, C. W.
Davie;; M. J. Oarcaon; S. R.
Denbigh; R, F. Deat; 1- C. Don:
C. R. DriBku'aisr; Jill Moigaret
Drinfewasen K D. DuiMu; J. A.
Elfutd: LMley Juan pnieti; D. J.

Ellis. C; J. R. Bneiy. t; P. Eartrt;

C. D. FUnh; D. A. Foarick: D. T.
Finn; M. E. Finn; R. F. Flavell;

A. H. Fiinull; R. F. L. Gates;
G, 5. Cay; S. J. Cesuy; Susan
CledliUl; C. K. Goddanl; C. D.
Golding; P. A. Craniw; R. H.
Grayson; R. P. Graaves. b; D. F.
Groom; R. W. Ciord; K. XV. C.
Hale; D. HaD: J. Hrdl; P. A. Raoner
D. C. Baimstoa; D, C. BarringiOD,
h; B. B. Harris; C. J, Hama; D. A.
Harrison, b; S. Harrison; M. S.

Harvey; B. T. Hmnip; M. J.

Rsihaoay; A. G. BairfciM,* P. W.
Hayes; C. J. Hazle; Irene EiiabcUi
Hedges: M. C. Hemming: A. C.
Hjgpishoiiom; A. C. Hlrv: J,

Hiaddcr. D. A. Hodgson; M. J.

Hodtsson; tV. Hodgson; N. J.

Hoifflin; S. P. Hooper. I: P. Horner;
I. W. Howe; V. Hudson: R. E.
HuUon; J. E. Hyde; 5. R- lUidge. f:

J. R. A. Ingiiam: P. J. Jaokaon;
N. R. Jarrau; R. N. Johns>m;
D. W. P. Jonc.<r; C. T. Jones; M.
Jones; R. J. C. Jones; R. L. Jones;
P. J. KighlJey; D. J. Knight; A. C.
Knights; N. A. Lander, a; B. P.

ijagdon: R. A. Lawson; A, P.

Lees: I. A. Legg: M. LiUey; R. J.

LiuJe; 5. H. Livmidge: Stephanie
Mery Long: P. A. Ixird; B. G.
Lowe; Su.'stn Jennifer Lnteman; B. R.
Lynam: ]. R. Mocaulsy: K. Moedona;
R. F. i. M.iriion; D. R. M. Ma/bn:
C. Martin; P. J. Maubrur; M. J.

Mavllisid; S. P. MeCSithy; D.
MelCinlay; N. A. McLean; Jean
hic.Vair; D. C. McOaiu; J. B.
Mitchell; M. J. Moi*rc; Ann-Marie
Morris, r. C. D. Morris, b; J.

Morton-Smrlta; .Su>an Moubon; D. C.
Murr^: VV, J, NevJranu Doroih> •

Dsv.n NidioUs: T. J. Nlchnls; P.

l^rrnioglon; G. Norton; M. H.
Norini; C. C. Nnan: Oiika Pstiettce

Nwaiagu: J- Organ; P, A. O’SuIKvan;
U. H. Oulhwaiie, f: R. N. 0^-n;
M. B. R. Osfnrd; A. L. Page: D. L.

Pais; B. J. Palmer: A. C. Pv-tcival;

D. W. PhiUipv; T. I. PhaUM, I;

A. J. Plant; 1. D. Plumb; M. J.

Poo-uk: A. P. Pope; J. C. Powoeeh:

:

D. C. PreoMi R. A. Presiage; G. F.

Proeler. f; Cachairne Francss Jarw
Ptn.SHrr; Corinrta Prowlv, f; A. R.
Piillc?'n: D. J. Purdie; R. M. PunJiL-:

S. D. RamAfeo: D. M. R. Rees;
Alison Mary Renwick: E. A- J.

Rbodee. f: J. hL Roberts; P. I.

P.ohincoo; J. M. hne; J. R. RoseeM
J, Rvderdones: A. K. Savage;
J. Y. Savoni: R. J. SranJon: J. C.
&hool*: D. W. Schwiek: A. Scou-
Brining; C. J. Self: P. C. .Tell:

S. V'. Seaton: G. P. Shakespeare:
P. R. Sharp: R. S. Show; Susan
Jnne Shepherd; P. Slilpley: A. J.

ShrimpItoT, A. C. Sibborn: B.
.Sllrani’ood. b: .S. Sinun-ans: E. J.

Sladi.: D. Slater P. R. Slonnc: A. J.

bnvill: D. K. *«mith: Jiidiib ^iih:
P, L. SrnJih: A. M. H. Soinmnn;
P. L. SpeMer, a: Rovuliiui ntrialine

Dureen SpOneer; C. Sp>ner: Linda
Roiepvin' SpraiUn-r: R. F. Sorinfcii;

P. S. SroLec; R. M. Seoau; C,
.9iranon; P. T. Strickland, f: S. M.
Stroud, P, .S. P. Sugdeo: A. G.
T?.-lor; ». C. Ta; Ijmt M. S. B.

Taylor; Linda Mary Thicketi. a:

D." R E. Tliom.;-: K. T. Tlionw.-.

Pi D. R. Tlioina'-; R. I. V. TjiDinn.s;

Jennifer Mar*9ret Thompson; Jaru
Mary Thnmpron: M. C. Tnbiti;

M. W. Travi-.; Carol Tarobul. b;

P. C. Turner: Linda Ceraldino
Turner: I. W. TvUL-Jev; C. L. Um';
A. P. Vine--: S. A. Vowle*; D. J.

VMJron; T.' J. Walker: 7. Nf. Wirtf:
>t. A. w. Watkins: R. A. W\sum;
P. J. Wititb'i'n: J. R. White: T. I:.

t('h'(i-; A. P. ttlrili-hn'Kj; O. R.
W'iiilehousc; M. J. WhiiUnghom;

I. R. Wifhunan, f: C. .A. Wildersplii:

A. J. Wilkim: D. J. WilMig. a:

M. Will.li. af; 1. L, Willbpis;

M. V. Willinms: D. J. Williain»-.*n;

R. B. Wilton: S. H. Wlibeis: J. H.
Wolaienerofi; M. J. Wnodcocl:; P. L.
Woi^fi', a: C. G. fV'reford; R. A. ft.

Wright; D. \V. Yaus: D. Young.
ftIID..MED B.ANK LIMITED—A.

RiBO.
MONTTARY .AUTHOHm,' OF

SINGAPORE—Ong Siew Eng.

MOSCOH' N.ARODNY RANK
LLMITF.D—Chin let Nee: Magda-
lene bicllv Ng Poong Jvhunc-
NATKI.VfL BANK OF BRUNEI

LIMITED—Tan Lye Huai.
THE N.ATTONAL B.1NK OF

COJILHERCL. T.ANXiKLA-^ M.
M. H. Kermalli.
N.AT10N.VL BA.SK OF NEIV

ZLAL.LND. UMITLD—G. J. Head.
N.ATION.AL BA.NK OF NICERLA

UMiTED—CbrisiiiJU Moradeke
<\kujui L. A. ObayeiuL
NATION.LL BANK OF FAKl-

ST.kN—M. S. Khan.
N.kTIUS.AL S.AVINCS R CREDIT

B.AMC—S. D. Y. Opok-o.
N.VTI0N.AL WESIUINSTER RANK
LIMITED—B. L. Aidturley; Jennifee

NjiKy Adic. a; 5. J. Andiuwes;
R. Arthur; C. 1. .Alkinaon: L Atkin-
son; S. J. Atkinsun: D. G. Auger,
a m; Nancy EJiahcih BarlchL>ujie;

C. O. Uaiicy; R. W. BamforJ; J,

R. Barnes, k A. Barrow:^; A. J.

Bu.vli.:y: P. I. Beniaoo; G. k). Ben*
Hk-u: Veronict Benton, 1 1; L. A.
Bilks: S. J. Bishop; J. A. BlachforJ;

G. F. Bluek; Jeanne BoUomlev: R.
K. Bourne: ). Bowles; A. R. J.

boyi^ D. Break.-!, f; W. J. ’Brower;

D. IL H. Briant; A. J. Brinen, f;

G. L. Brom; G. S. Brown; D. J.

BueLton; A. V. Bull; N. BuUer-
worib, I; P. Carpemen P. J. Cberty;
y. J. Cbtowonh; C. J. J. Cumi: B.

C. B. Clark; F. Clark: P. C. Ouk;
J. P. Coka; B. Collins, f; S. C.
C<jUlYr; T. Coofogliaffl: A. Conroy;
C. C. Cook, nf: J. F. Cootnber;
C. Corben; A. Cewas; P. J. Cow-
brd; J. F. Cmr^y, •; P. V. Crabb;
K. U W. Cngg; N. W. Crtni;
j. K. Crichloa, bf; P. J. Crexsoa;
C. J. C4S^ W. J. Ctubbeari; P.
Davies; P. J. Davies, f; P. D.
Dawvou, a; N. P. Dean GiUim
Macearet Reoe Deednuo: B. C. W,
Dickinson; R. L. B. DIood. »; Ae
T. Dobbiu; C. IL B. Dobson! f> J>

H. Draper; Maruret Hasel Drew,
I; M. J. Dudtemig; B. K. Evk.-;

M. D. Edmunds; ^ Edwards, i:

K. G. Edrmids: A. J. Elliott: A.
A. Ellis, f; Jane EiimbeiJi Ni»ta
Evans; M. P. Evans. I; W. H. P.
Evans, e; J. Faittreaiher. I; A. J.

Feambeod; Susan Mery Fclloires; J,

F. J. Field; W. A. Fishwick: M.
G. Fslr. N. A. Filzgerald, a I; JL
W. Flov.er; D. J. Foad; Lyn Ford;
J. A. Forse: B. N. pois; T. C.
Francis; U. S. Fraser; S. C. Gap-
ywr; J. J. CorfUt; D. P. Garner;
G. M. McL. Gibb; A. E. R. Gill;

P. C. Gill. ; Rjutoel Joyce Clicls-
maa. I; J. S. Core; L. D. Grinite;
R. Greaves; A. O. Greco: C. R.
Green: P. A. Green; Susan Eli&-
heih GrifCtfas: A_ W. Guest; R. J.

Guest; G. Guy; R. S. Haifh;
P. J. F. Unlfard: A. I. C. Hall;
J. S. HaH: L M. Hanson: Anna
Harsiambun: K. A. Hnithviefc, b;
R. J. Ham>; C. W. Harruem: P.
D. Harrison: M. D. UasUags. al;
R. J. Hjydri): C, G. Heath; J. £.
Herd; D. U Hirans. a; P. J.

Higsun: Rosemary Gwendoline Hiiw:
D, 5. HoJ^iOr; D. C. Hedsoa; P.

J. HoMun; C. R. Hollver; U. C.
Holt; J. B. Hopper; D. G. ’Homclro:
M. Houghton, f; S. A. Menvarth;
J. R. Hotverofu H. J. Hubbard, b;
D. Hugbu., b: M. A. Hum; M. J.

Hunter; M. R. Bue; S. F. G.
Inslev; N, R. Jaraomn: K, A. C.
Jelfery; P. R. Johnstiu; R. J. M.
Johnson: .V F. Junes; D. S. Joner,
f: G. Jonia: T, D. M. Jones; 5. J.

Kane, a: R, M. Kay; J. C. Keeping;
A. G. Kemdull: S. C. Ketnslw H.
j. Kcal-Hobsier: J. A. King. I; R.
Kirk; J. W, Kixidiam. t: J. Latliam;
J. A. Lawrence; P. J. 'Lawivy, I:

C. A. Lnyion. a: J. 5. Ledbury;
D. Lee; D. Lcwis-Badgctl; D. Lios-
Jalc: C. Llervellyn. f: P. A. F.
Lc^i N. S. Locicery: D. K. Luke:
C. R. LumJey: L P, Maclecei; A.
F. Manon, b: D, J. Mivtcn; Sanjra
Patricia Mnilhews: J. J. W. M.tstrell;

P. W. McTatl; K. G. McCTacL-en;
•\. C. McMillan; D, R. McMm;
K. T. Mildreri: J. R. H. Miller; K.
Milter; R. D. Milb: J. P. N. Minio:
F. D. B. Mitchell: T. C. Moon:
M. Mnaie: K. MorSey; G. J.

MortiiJicr; C. J. Mortoo: S. P.

Murphy; A. J. Neaic; D. t. Nelson:
A. J. Nnon: A. Norgnive; 3. A.
Nm-loii. a; C. J. Nunn; K. P.
O'Connor: M. H. O’CiMDiar; F. J.

O'Oen: A. J. Orchard; F. A. H.
Ouvry, I; R. W. Palfrev; C. Parker:
Rotena Ann Parker; 7. E. Psrket;
D. W. Puildnson: C. S. PaniOBS.
: D. F. Pearson; D. M. Perri-

titcni: O. Pinctimdio; C. W, Picivyi

H. Piper: M. K. Poiley. a; O. C.
Pone; C. D. Porter C. J. Potter, I;

C. D. Powell; R. J. Pov.cr Ii, L.

Priduawc, a: R. F. Prime: U. C.
Pritchard: T. F. PriicluirU; A. S,

Proctor: .S. J. Proihcroe; R. W.
Proud: D. J. Pueh: L. A. Rideaf:

C. J. PJge: J, RoMnsno: L C. O.
Rcb-ion. I: D. J. R'Va>; R. P.
Rourfii: Joroe Mniv Rorriand; L.
C. Riifut; 'C. R. 'St. T. S-Jdicr.

a b I m: P. J. Saucs: C. H. Saiimlert:

j. F. .Sunders: E. S. Seote; R. J.

Scriren, b: E. G Seadon: J. L. G.
Svarle; P. C. Sedge: J. S. .'thaw;

A. D. Sberman: G. W. Slirive: P.

K, Sleicr A. C. Slim: J. J. Smith:
P. H. Smilli: W, R. Smith: G. A.
Spencer 5. Steele: L. Sievcas R.
A, ^evra*:: A. L. Slewan: F. SfneP.
I: C. C. Sicine- D. w. Stratton, f;

D. E. C. Sinivticll. f: P. C. Tamkin,
a; .AuJrcv Taylor, f; J. B. Thnnj.-M;

J, Thoirison: J. C. Thorogood:

Kale Elizabeih Tbuirnan: P. R-
Timnw; R. L Tmpen-WU«on-. K.
Tomlinson: P. A. Topliss; P. Tnj.n-

coll- C. .4. U->nur: T. J. XallaBce,

b; C. A. Vealc; Joj-cc Veywy; M,
A Ward: D. L. Watuham: H. R.
Wation. f; P. W. 'Vai»on. f: R. B-

Walson: K. T. VJauchnpe; A. J.

Wells, f; D. J. WltiaOcy; C. 3.

Whiwide: D, WbiieKidc; M. P. F.

WWihem: G. C. Wilkinson; L P.

C. Wilk:; J. T. Williams; D. J.

Williamaou: C. K. Wilson; R. J.

Wiban iCroydoni; R. J. Wilwn
iWorthing) J. D. Wood; T. W.

^NCW‘ COURT MERCBA-VT
B.\NKERS LTO—Wons Jan Lin.

NEXV NIGERIA BANK LLMITED
—F. Y. P. Obevndiri.
0VERSL\-CB1NE5E DOIKING

C0RP0R.AT10N LLIfTTED—Chou
K«t(i Mesg; Lam JUei Yong; Oag

^OVWEAS UNION RANK.
LIMITED—Lan Chec Senr. Ng
Oieng Soon, a: Wmnie Ow Yoke
Sim; Saw Ki JJoug; Tiong Geok
Choo.
P.AN .AFRICAN RANK LTD—

C A BrifiSS*

PEOPLES C(M)P£R.ATIV£ BANK
—C. H. Efmsfaid.

PUBLIC BANK BERHAD—Tea
One.
iUlNIES 1NTER.NAT70N.AL

B.ANK—R. Kong H5n Man.
REA BROTHERS UMITED—

P. F. 5. Pricker, m;

ROYAL BANK J.AMAICA
LIMITED—A. H. Uarrisingh.

THE ROYAL B.A.NK OF
CANADA—A. C. Dnnncu.
ST MARGARETS TRUST LTD—

/. .A. .A<befthmv.
.,

SANWA BANK, LIMITED—Rul
Pd
SC.ANDINA'VIAN BANK UMI-

TED—Jane Phyllis
.SHANGHAI C0MMERC1.AL

BANK LTD— Kaok Sek Chi;

K. Leung Kin Ming: R. Tut Pui

^°1?*ANDARD BANK NIGERIA
LUMETED—a O. Ommdu.
STANDARD bJ^K SIEKRA

LEONE UMITED—EJiubtlb Tyg-
wrta SbWitb.
STANDARD CHARTERED BANK

LLMITEI>—P. K. Hodges; V. P.

Oisvo: S. J. WJiyJey.

STATE BANK OF INDIA—A«
Mojumdar.
TRUSTEE S.ATTNCS BANK OF

LANCASHIRE AND CUMBRIA—
J. & BunJey.
UNION RANK OF INDIA—

K. Balakrbbiu; K. S. M. Rao,
UNITED ASIAN BANK BERHAD
—F. T(ui Tiao Kuen.
UNITED BANK FOR AFRICA

UMITED—N. B. Banjo; JL A.
Duiiiilce; 8. K. Hbie; O. M. Oyeobu.
UNITED COMMERCIAL BANE
—P. K. OwMidimiy. f.

UNITED DOMINIONS TRUST
UMITED—D. J. BtsJey.

UNITED MJ1L.VYAN BANUNG
CORPORATION BERHAD—Lee

QlMWJr
UNITED OVERSEAS BANK

LIMITED—Ang Lay Um; Gob Slew
Hood; Solly Kob Baby, a; Urn Jee

Too, a; Lim Tiong Wee; So Yea Li;

Wendy Tan Gnn Cboo; Ibn Jtng
Laoiv; Sarah Yee Lei Henje.

WAH TAT BANK BERHAD—Ub
Lions Cbai.
WILLIAMS R GLYN*S BANK

eWESTMENTS OERSET) LTD.—
F. D. H. Le Grro.ley.

HILUAMS & CLYN’S BANK
LIMITED—B'. Aleraodrr J- L.

Artniit; A K> C. Anld; P. T. Bag-
nail: K. R. Biles. M; JL C.
Bircbcoougb; G. A. Carton; L. M.
Cottnav: P. A. Crook: J. M. Cbrriv;

G. J. Quick: 1. R. Dieksoa; B. V.
Dobson: P. W. Ford: C. M. PoUcr;
D. E. Cranu P. C. Hallidar: P. D.
Hughes; T. K. Johnston; S. Lane; T.
C. ' ’Lorimer; A. J. Martin: B.
Mattbeus, a; C. B, Molvnewc; J.

M(H^; C. Podinore, I: P. S. Sharp:
]. M. Sheph«^rd: J. E. J. Sontcr;

W. F. IViaiifa. V.
^V1NC LUNG BANK LTD.—Y'lU

Kei K>,on8>
YORKSHIRE BANK UMITED—

C G. Birtwistle; A. Brown; V. F.
Bnrnhain. a; G. Cameron; K. CorUs;
M. V. Daritnrt P. G. R. Davidron;
J. M. Hepnortta; Ellen Laraine

Little: I. G. Litpton: D. J. Moor;
D. J. Miirgan: D. N. Parry: P. J.

Reevell; S. Reeves; J. C. Ryan:
G. Tindall: ' R. Tenter 5. Tnnu-’r;

]. L. Vollcr M. D. While: D. I-

tVheman.

OTHERS—N. A. Abatan: Nana
Koraniema Addo-Opoko; K. M. Ade-
doja; Adedunmola OdiuMyo Adiu.
Mo-jes; S. O. AgbeUiyi: B. T.

Agemo: A. Ajibole; £. A. AlaVi;

Muliai Fadeka Jtomuan: S. B. Apaia:
AUkc-Bott Agnea Ayanbiola; A. O.
Ayanlovro; F. A. Ayuba; O. A.
Bolu; N. A. Bnkliari: 0. M. Carev.
Jnnec; fC. Chan Kuei>Fb; O. W.
Daniete .A. E. Egiviuui; Adebiri

Asirnoi Abake Eleghcde; G. A.
Fokov^; D. Cboua; Pauline M.irymm
HoUnnd: P. M. I. Horsfall: Cbristiaiui

lycghaiwB Jegbefume: A F. D.
La^i: A. A LaMal; Eruaheih
Ojindamola Macaulav; Ng Kai-Kong;
Faith Ajurmnole Ofrwgbu; A. Li,

Ogunsola: G. I. D. Okari; ChriFiiana

Nonyc Otsroh: H. E. Ofaolie: L. O.
Onon: P. B. Parflca; I, O. Parper;
T. .Shcab; Adeiuiu Olubukunola
Sh<jnhtaiv: A. J. Steventon: J. M.
Taylor: S. U. Umeugo: Gloria Omo-
lundu Daphne Wilsoo-Jones; A T.
ZuMru.

a — DMinetim n Aecoontancy.
b ^ DKliaetion la Practiee of

Baaking-
f * Disliaeiion in Finance of

Forriga Trade aad Foreign
Evelniiise.

I m DEstinclioB in Law RelaUns to
Banhias.

at B Dblkiction ia Sfonelary Theory
and Practice.

TRUSTEE DIPLOMA
53 candidates who completed Part II in April, 1977

8\RCL\Y.S E.\SK OF JA.1IA1CA
LIMIlEU— Mvi.t TUeicha Magnus.
rarcl.<vs kvnk trust com.

PANY LIMITED—P, J. ,\Jdy; K. H.
Andr^wk: J. F. BouJea: I. Cairm:
M. C. Dlidann: R. M. D. EAk«-
tvitiu: 5. J, Hill: P. R, MarkUnd:
A. a. McColcan; B. C. Shatr;

S. V. J. Van Wvk: R. L. Wioodv.

B.iRCLAYS UNICORN INTCX-
N.AT10SAL 'ISLE OF MAM
UM1TEE>-C. R. Stevens.

BARCLAYTRIJST INTER-
N.aTIONAL LIMITED—D. A. I.lovd.

KILL SAMUEL (CHANTS'EL
rSLAMUl TRL’.VT COMPANY
LL>UrU>-P. G. UUvon.

KLEINNVORT. BENSON LIMITED
—D. V, CI.L'ncr.

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED—Jane
Angundadv: J, C. Rertiv: J. J, C,
ItuJdiai: C. C. Cortoii: N. R.
Harding: J. R. Jovee: C. i. Lung.<n^?n;

A. G. Smith; B. Thomp.citi.

LLOYDS BANK TRUST COM-
PANY (CH.ANNEL ISLANDS*
UyfTTED—P. Mel. Fk-ming.
MIDLAND BANK TRUST COM-

P.LNY' UMITLD—A. J. Evtord; S.

Lia-c: 5. G. MjiK-n K, Roih'tcll:

D. WalkJcu: R. J. Watoo.i.

N.ATION.AL tVESraflNSTER
RANK LDHTED—R. C AJden. a;

M. A Bird; K. C. Brieriey: P. 0.

Etloo: S. E. Harvey: C. M- Jarman:
Jean Chriadna Jvcian: A. R.
Liuicwr^d, •; G. D. Momii: A.

Murdocli; P. T. Phippard: ,vf. J.

Pugh; D. R. Sargeant; R. J. Symomi:

P A Tul|?a

TRUSTEE SAVINGS B.ANK OF
YORESHOee AND UNCOLN—
D. R. a. Clay.

WILL1AM.S St GLYN‘5 BANK
LThirTED—T. M. G. Beny.
M'lLU.AMS & GLYN’S TRUST

COMPANY LIMITED—P. I.

Cibhons; G. T. McCnbe.

OTKERS-E. W. Edtrards.

*" = Holder of the Banfeian Dipli'iua

a = DiktiaelioB in Trust .\eraaa!‘''>;



BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank,....,
.
8 ^a

Consolidated Crdts 8%
First London Secs 8^
C;. Hoare & Co ..

'Uayds Ba^ 8?o

Mi^and Bank .... 8%
Nat Westminst^ . . 8%
Rossminster Ace's 8*^0

Shenley Trust .... llV?i

T.S.B. 8 ?i

Williams &. Glyn’s 8%

a 7 depDslls on 6Um9 of
I

CIO,000 and nnder, 4^#. up
to £25.000. over

j

cas.ooo. 5\^e. j
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Discount market
For tl>e ^flcorj day rucoia?,

houses «sre aWe to set ftreu^s a

sboTcredit day '"K
acciTjnee frJd tne of ESc

?ff.t Mosr houses, rciuctant to

i“tu or Pf«r:

Bt John Brennan.
'Stock Conversion

'

'& Tnvest-

ment Trust forecasts that t!ie

current year should see pre-tax

revenues “not less” than the

£4.17m already reported for

1976-77.

and countei' balancins a
£678,000 turnround to a £18^000
loss from the finaoce subsidiary.
Holding costs on developments,
which are charged directly to
the revenue account, rose

. £300,000 to £1.7m. But the

Sterling slipped hack from its

best posliina in late nriling yes-
terJay, but sdU closed with a
/-point gain at Sl"410, com-
pared v.im $1.7403 overnishi.
Aguis^t the CoQoneDt. howc'Cr.

P®*™d lost ground in One
wioi die weak dollar

The pound’s PSf»Pfira «v<-h>in9S

s-jihcnn^s chose to pay up to

Ss interbank rcies reached 10

?lnt [cr a brief period le:c m the

Wall Street

i“oSSc
interest rates.

The Dow Jones IndostrW aver-

ase was down 4.S9 P°^®
SW.69. Declining issues

ately oatnombered gainers oy

abnat 725 to about 580.

Volume totaUed j0.920,^
shores compared with 19,j40,0OO

snares Tuesday.

.Mlied Chen 44i| 44k
Allied SUHtS ' £3l|- 39^
.Ullcd Supermkt % ' %
AilW CliBlnen 7^ 27^
.Mean 45>t 4n
.4muinc ' <1 ' .ub
.MneradB flen 3S 39*
Am AlrtlBM 8.4

Am Bruda 43i« 45b
Am Broadcast 41^ 4l£
Ant Can 3b>4 3»i
.4m Cranamld S*4 !%.
,\D> Elee Potter 3^ ,24i}

Adi Horae 23>i 38l«'

Am Uolors ' .4 Sb
Adi \ai Ros 43i| 434
Am Standard 3«>a . 3F|
.\m Telephone 63ic .EUc

Inr- S
Amteo Steel S4i| SA
.\sarco ITI4 3TIi
.Ashland Oil • aZb ‘ 33b
.AllmteRlehneld 64V S9«
.Weo 15, ‘ IBli
.Avgn PriMlueu 4TH ATh
Babvn:k A Wcos. I0a . SlV
BaofceraM KV 37i| SPi
Sank of ,\nieilca'9tit~ Sft
Bank of KY 3S\ ' 3&
Beatrtw Food* S>, SSV
Bell t Hovrll 30H 2M
Bendix 35, 30,
BetitU-hen Sled 2A 21i|

Buclui; 5TV
Boise Cascade 2S>4 36
Burden

. .
5>S| 34\

Bore Warner lA SISg

Bristol Ufere . 331, %s>a
PP ISV M
F-ndd 21V 21H
Burimetnn Ind -H S4V
Bnrlincxon NUin 4SV 4^
SutTOUgh, 'TIV Til,
CampbeirSogp 37V STV
Canadian PadiUc ITS, 17b
i.'aterplllar sa,
Celuese 40V 46V
Ccnb-al Snre 13V
Charter NT ' sr 3i
Chase aianliBt 32V S(V
Chen Ban!: .MV 45>« 45,
Chesapeake Ohio 33I| ^
tliTTsler 15 1^
CIticqip Z7e ZPi
cities Serrtre ss - - 95V
Clark Equip . 33V 3^
Coca Cola ' 39 38V

'

Cvlaatc siv 2*V
£®.s

.. .
SS>, m

Columbia Qas- 3DV 31V
Combueticrn Ebb S3>z ^
Comwlih EdboD 30b SOV
Cons Eoisoa - - 33V S3
Cons Foedi. ' SV ' SPi
Cun Power an, at
Contlnenui Grp 33V ' S3V
Contliieoial Oil 3ib 3iv
Control Data aov Cl
Conung Clas* «7V CP,
CPCinlDl S3V B3V
Crane 30V ' 30V
Crockw Bit S3V SSV
pOVR ZeUtf 34V 34V
San Ind 34V 34>:
Deere - 'StV STV
Del Doaia . 3P 39V
Delta .Air 33V 32V
Detroit EdUm 3TV 1'
DUner , 40 .

Dow nteuileaZ 30V 3CSz
Dreaierind • 49* 41V
3>ulie Power SIV SS
Du Pont U3Ve 118V
Sattfem Air As 6V
Eastman Kodak 61V 60V
Eaton Onrp 29V 3TV'B Paso Nat Ca« 16V . liPt
Equitable Uta 86V 36V
Ermarfc 31V 31V
EnnsP.D. ' 19V 16
Eaton Corn 49V -60V
fed Dept Stores 46V 60V
Pinstone 16 • ITV
Fst Oileaga 2L 21
En Nat Baewni ' STV STV

63V- .63V
IBV S
S4V 34V
IP4. -17V

Group accounts for the year dCTelbpment programme con-

to end March, 1977, show that tmues to wind-down, and capita!

reversions are beginning to flow commitments at the year-end

in from earlier developments, dipped hy Elm to £3m.

adding £582.000 to net rents A part revaluation of invest-

Sr/^rSlv“ j
‘^10 CoffeB closcs 6c dowH .

rt 1 nrjsrung at
.

»• .ha ri.ir b^in? 6 ...- i<r roecBE future!

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & Ca LB^D . g
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel . ui-osa ob3i

19T6/T?
Bisli Low

LaqI Gross
Price Ch'ge Pivi P>

41 27
138 100

37 25
126 105
143 95
149 104
135 120
96 45
48 36
91 55

286- 188

Low ComaiJJ

27 Airspning Ord
100 Airspning 181'* CULS 138

25 Armitage & Rhodes 37

105 Bardon Hill 123

95 Deborah Ord 137

104 Deborah 174?; CULS 149

120 Frederick Parker 131

45 Henry S.vkes 96

36 Jackson Group 48

55 James Burrough 89

IM Robert Jenkins 277

8 Twinlock Ord 11

54 Twinlock 12% ULS 62

51 Unilock Holdings 63

65 Walm- Alexander 72

TOKYO SHIBAURA.
EtECTRIC C0.5 LTD-

COiV\TRTmtE DEliENTURES
DL^ MARCH 3i, 1983

KOTICE OF REDE]Ul»TfON
and l'ERaiL>'ATlUiV OF
CONVERSION JtICHTS

NOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN to the lioUers t.E

the Convertible Dcbenlares Due March 31,

ayas fite ••Debentures'') of Tokyo Shibanra

Co., Ltd!, a jupauee'e corporalion i.llie

*y.ftiwpany~'i, that piusaant to Article Foarjaf

the Indenture, d^cd as of Fcbmary 13, ll'TO,

Iietireen the Company and The Bonk of Tok.vu

Tmst Company, as Troslee (the ’TJrustee”.i, the

Company has dedded to icdeein on September

3^ 1977 all Debenlnres then oalslanOine in ac-

cordance wiiii the prorisions of the £fih para-

graph of the Debentnres.
price at which the DdicnLures will be re-

deemed will be 10350 of the principul amuiiiiC

thereof and will be U.S. $1,9311 $1,000

pcindpal amoimL In additiom the Company vriil

pay on Tedeoiplion of tlie Dvbcntnrcs interest

arenied to September S3, 1977, in tbc amooiit

of IJ.S. $31.06 per UJS. $1,000 principal amount

of iheDehenlures.
The payment of the rednupliun price will he

made on and after Septemher 23. 1977 iipuu pre-

sentation and surrender of the Debvalures. to-

gether with all coopboa .'ippertuining thereto

matnring after September 23, 1977, at the prin-

cipal office of any ofthe fullowiugPO} iugAseuUs

Tbc Bank of Tokyo Trust Company
(New York)

The Bonk of Tokyo, Ltd. fLundon)
The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. (Paris)

The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. (Brusfds)
The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. (Frankfurt,Halo)
Chemical Bonk (New York)
Chemical Bank (London)
Chemical Bank CFrankfoil/'Main)
Fierson. Heldring & Pierson ‘ Aiuclerdam)
Baaca Nurionale del Laroro i Rome)
Banca Nuaionale del Lavoco (Milan)
Krcdietbank SA. Lnxeiubatxrgeoise

(Lttsemhonrg)

.All payments will be made in such com or
carrency of the United States of Amcrini as at

the lime of payment shall Le legal tender for tlio

payment of pi^ic and private debts at tbe office

of theTrustee, 100 Broadway.New York City, or,

at the option of the holders, in like coin or cuiv

at the other officer epecilied above, by

dollar account rnaintained by the payee wlllu n
hank inNew York City, subject to any uppiJrable

laws .nnd regolationis ^ in accordance with tbe
provlrions of the Debentnres^ the conpons and
tbe Indenture.

FROM AND .AFTER SEPTEMBER 23, 1*»»7

INTEREST ON THE DEBENTURES WILL
CE.\SE TO ACCRUE, AND THE RIGHT TO
CONVERT THE DEBENTDRE.S INTO
SH.VRE.S OF C05QION STOCK OF THE COM-
P.\IVY lOR EITROPE.UV OR .431EKICAN DE-
POSITARY SHARES REPRESENTING SUCH
CIOBOION STOCK) "WILL TERMTN.kTE AT
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER
23, 1977-

Thc Debeniurelioldera'' aileution jd called le

tbe fact tbar. iu accordauce with the provifiooe
of the fourth iiarapraph of the Dobinilurei, they
may cuu\*ert their Dcbenturee jiilo shares of the
(i^ompany'i; Common .Stock (par value of Yen 31)

per share) or, at the option of tbe Debenturtv
holders, into Eoropeun or American Depositary*
Sliares each rcprcsentiug SO shaccs of such Cniu-
mou Slock, at the conversion price (with the
Debentures loken at tlicir principal amount tra De-

lated into Japone.«c yen at the rale of XJii. $1
equals Yen 360) of Yen 112 per share. Eucli De-
hentnreholder wlio irishes to convert his Deben-
tures must, before the close of bnaJness on
September 23. 1977, deposit his Debeutnree,
logetber with oil uiimatiired coupons and a writ-
ten notice to eo/ivrrt (tbe form of irbieb nolicc
is avaUaltle fcota any of the Paying Ageute* . hi
the ca^c of coD%*ersion iuto shares of Conimitn
Stock or Enropeuo Depositary Shares, with the
principal office of any of tlic Payin?.\gcnt> speci-
fied above, and, in the cose of rouversinn into
.American Deporitarr Shares, wntli tlie office of
Cbcmical Bank. 55 ’Ti'ater Street, New York City.
For tbe information of the Debentareholders,

the reported clodiDg prices of the Common Slock
of the Company on Uie Tokyo .Stock Exchanse
daring the period from jaly 1 to .Vneiiat 13
ranged from a liish o£ycnl43 to a low of Yen 119
per 4linre. Tlie reported closing price of such
>hares 011 the Tokyo Stock Exchange on .Angu^C

15, 1977 -HUS Yea 143 per share.

TOKYO SHIBAUIU
KLECTRIC CO-, LTD.
By; ^e Bank of Tokyo Tnul Company,
As Trustee

August 18, 1977

U.S. $50,000,000 Floating Rate
Capital Notes 1983

For the six months

1 8th August 1 977 to 21 st February 1 978
the Notes will carry an

interest rate of 7^ per cent, per annum.

Listed on The London Stock Exchange.

Frincipe! Paying Agent

:

European-American Bank &Trust Company.

1 0 Hanover Square, New York, NY 1 0005, USA

tinues to wind-down, and capita! sharply ^«(Pdiirir°““the morS ^ A fall in the rcte circulaaon ws
coEunitments at the year-end ia?.*^liadln3 aro^d“ iis*hSiiost the cniy ident::wd factor norkiag

dipped by Elm to £3m. level of the year of S1.74lS in in fa'L-ur of the maritCi-

A part revaluation of invest-

Mfti-aPV f^SSci'etment propeities ; development England selling of ponods was mOSISy inGi f*>"«

completions
; acquisitions, and described by d^ers as fairiy sub-

.£ _ e.: 7 sanoal in eairly bosiness. KGT@9

NfW YorSt. AIW 17. COFfM futuTM
1-1 •* C •• wnwci rcaulnod at Ihe

ninH ;ol;« dtirinc Ui? aiernoen ta closn

D-.’

Spcoi?a{lvo s^ori-wvrrtnBjMt twtwg
i.daH COCOA rrii:es u.w

j

consolidation of a fonner asso-
' ciate company add £18m to

Stock Conversion’s portfolio.

Properties held directly by the
group ar« now valued at £S9Am,
which is still less tiian the

historic book values of associa-

tes and subsidiaries’ properties,

but enough to raise tbe book
figure for net assets per share
to 23Sp per share fully diluted.

The nhares fell 4p to 210p
yesterday.

Recent Issues
Blnniai:tiiirg iji,.-,' l$8S,{97i.j, ast-**'
Baurnemi.uUi Wlr 9'f Rp JOss ima, ,3V
BrlMul IS'o lM5il3Sl».
Un VasluHe liSairirV, i9T>-

BP KM-si.-MOf;, 37ii-l<j
Durnlvv is-v- UniCmKii ZIS-)>
CAmhridc- U'tr ev<> IMS i« at 1 .W.
Ciir Hnlrl, SDp (4Dpi luQ
Culne Val IVD'S'.i Rd P/itat IPV
U. »um-r F4 PIK i'r.l.
UAChlfqucr 0>r'<- IP^l i£l7>i< 199l,.-‘ll
nreheaupr UV - IAHiistik)
L4i*,no 3p ilST-i I -i
l.lrprpriiil IJ'. 13Ui‘OTVa> liJV-V
I.indun UVuki-nd T\‘ a f)
X-uca-.ilc Wtr jS-r Rd Db *) AlOS
BlVy E : lOp Ord T
s.indwull 13'.- ]9U.£&T>,ai lU'i-V
SuiiJvrljnd ISV- 1Q!4 iSDPm) 14b'.-.<«
TrcuuTj IIV. milfoil iv-lfj.
Viiniblv BMC Treas 13U
YAiliblp Rate Treu im* lUTVfV

Gold closed at $143,875 up $0.50

on the day.

Position

of Sterling
Viu-lttni-a
O'ffr;.

.•.uP'-n:
S1.;,U>74!2

JB.II-ISti

4
111 2t.?Pc
HTJ-<-rap

AlarK«i TAii^.

iil.> ‘sran.ci
.'.U'.’USI 17

N..-*y..rk r.74'*T4ir.
'ii.n’i 'j! SI

;-.m-.;. rdaEi 4 msw.-’l
UrU'.!-:

V nci :«i 4

jisftnn Ci—-$,.We
Tijnnd i4TiV-iajp

M'.-L-i '.K'?~<cnr

Mrt.-4h..llD 7'5j-:sk 7'7?r-'>A
Ti.'.ro ^-sU-TiJ:'

1 Ii-.IIJ rr.cr-Hfcel,

Eurlrh 4 TSV-.Pirf

bllPCIliecKhanKcreiecpapared (n

Upcemberdl. I971»MI>Z.I, doonf.SpcrccBt.

Forward Levels

DicniiAli:

2 ir"-»iii-

J n-i.tiMv

4
6 oi'.'nli..

4ILVER. Fuiures tradeci P-**,
olUarr side of
7SicallY imchdimet* on th^e dog. .«b.

s;r.--^i\8 i76.60C. fiandg

fnd Of Canada. CanS4.6^
nrr'iaus CanS^.O'*-*- _ __COLD.^n UiD^Con'es Brt«ra

: ii.nnih

'J

1* n

6

IvB “\mTo- Oct 5133-aO; Dee

i njitnlH

prum
,;*K pri/n-par

pTCZZl

.IS 'JUC P*\T?i

mm 7LmS\L» •

• •Ti'rr-.iil.'. pvadVv’i ir.r*-. 3

hliR. 10-148.40; J“7|, S^’SiSp’
1 SS’.^o.OO bW. OC- Slo4.70 bid. •

COPPER.—Futures clc«d ^
pcin:s de«n on wlf of >gS*

M!2bc:®V/.- 66.10c; Juls.

57.10c: Scsi. 38.00c.

:j sra-Ja

Oct. I:V4-4iic: Jan. aU. Spot;

7.30c unchanged. '

COTTON.—Furores clp^ n™ 's™
eain* of 0.73 to,

IS:f^M4?.“55.SO^:
5Ss; Oct, 36.93-705: Dec, Si.OOc.
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Technical reaction
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Executiyi^
Secretaries^

TopJobs

TtapPec^

PUBLIC RELATIONS

S.W.1. £3,500
An opportunity to iv’ork Jo a really creatlTe

atmo^here for the Managing Director of a Public

RelatJras/Markedng Consultancy. Shorthand and

^ins Rt 110/60 takes about 30 of the time, and a

^isc and office junior assist ^rich a wide \-ariety

ofcluties. A pleasant, outgoing personality will find

interest and long tei*m career prospects with the

company. Age pref. 2S35.

Contact : Iflrs. J. Annit 235 9984

OPPORTUNITY W.C.2. £4,000
If you are a really good shorthand typist, who tak«

a pride in your skills, an Amercian Consultancy is

anxious to meet you. 4 weeks* holidays. Free Cold

Lunch, Christmas' Bonus and Overtime paid at time

and a half.

Contact : Miss A. Moriarty 23S 9984

EXEC./SEC.

HAMMERSMITH £4,000
Dynamic MD needs a Secretaiy who can rslish

responsibility. Her/his skills will include ,shorthand
gwrf audio and some aptitude for administration.

Driving licence will be useful. In an
^
expanding

company this vacancy offers^ responsibility and
scope. Own ofHce. 4 weeks’ holiday.

Contact : Miss M. Comforth 235 9984

IMIIW
NEVER A DULL MOMENT
if 3DU «» orcr 25. patient,
eflictent. umkistamiiM. h>ird-
%rarkliia. MtrHnoUvalPd. and if%rarkina. MtfHnoUvalPd. and if

you don't mind lypoig. book*
koijptna. tcicfihonlnj, why not

70-t 5464 and ank for Stephen
Borclav sRico iie is tooklnn lor
a PERSONAL ASSISTANT to
handle Ui'* »>>cn*tarial and
admldslnUvo requimncnts of
bis ' small Loiwlon office. cIdab
to Marble pood workl.’ig
condittom. S^arr kS.TSO pins.

E)i6ciitri«Seciltar"''
“

Managing Director's n8g.£4.Q00

P.A. Sac. excellent

EC.3 prospects

The Managing Director of a nevi Company
within an aiready successful organisstion

requires an enternrising, seff-rrotivated

P.A. who, although having first class

secretarial skills, will want to help plan and

develop existing and potential business. A
posiuon with far-reaching prospects for a

career minded secretary who wants rr>OTe

than shorthand-typing, iref. B.^f

Administrator (without £3,7DQ

shorthand) W. 1.

A nevv opportunity arising from our clients^

expansion, for a mature and responsible

administrator to run their small London
sales and marketing offire. Duties are 'open
ended' out would include organising and
maintaining office systems, liai^g with
and meeting clients and some copy and
audio typing, (ref. A.91)

BMinguai Sec./ to £4.GQQ

Malian W. 7. p!us bonus

Working s'.ith the Director of European
Markadng Of this interrationa! shipping and
hotel concern, you v.il. b'^Ides %vithin the
secretarial sphere cf v'our '.’.prk.,ba using

your Itaiian for frequent contact with his

many overseas visitors. This is an excellent

opening for a secretary to learn and benefit

from the ei^^edise of an extrandy
successful Executive in marketing.

Occasional travel, (ref. 3.S31

P.A. Secretary £3,500

yyith Spanish W. 1,

A key posidon, v/orking at Director ie-.-s! in

auractiva, mfonnai sunounds, for our
Intemadonal client in the area of new
business deveiopment. You '.vill be aetweN-
invoK’ed, coordinating secretarial work and
administrative funenons. liaisLig vjith

clients and vishofs, and translating

correspondence and telex, (ref. A.S2)

SECBBTiUUA.

~SKIJOBSW
Supertmvel is one of Britain’s most pres^ous Travd Companies orodudn" U
holiday progrommes. Our Winter Spona pepartment wOl tfiT^soncoairDrise
20 youasisli. biahly cOlnpetea^ well people all worklna bard and endu
tbgetJie.- ; a ffieodli- atniosphere to sOT. admimster anff bpezate dur pra^raiutiii
bolide s. To camplete Oils team, we need, now ^

,

LANGUAGE SPEAICER TO OfiAt WITH HOTELSW W[ (

Bright, methodical, well organised person ^vlCl fairly fluent ttAHaw prmicb ac

'

land some t^’pins) to be uitii us on a more or less year round bads lor die f

future. You tvIU be tuken on short tnps to the Alps at Tarloas times to fimiillail
tvith the Hotels and Apartments we use. Salary ^0Q0-£3.5OQ p,a. '

,

HIGH POWERED SECRETARY FOR OUR TWO MANAGE
Hizhiv competenr Secrctaiy nitb good written. Italian,- French and Gennair t
rvb lifonagers of the Sid Dept on a year round basis. Sabit £3,000-£3,500 p.t -

SECRETARY FOR TWO SAL3K GIRLS
Bricbt trell organised Secretaiy to back-up rivo of.tiie^litriio answer salei

and admimster booldOBS, from oov until approx. 31st Morcb. Salary £2,300-:

Vnu will trork tvidi us in Hans Place (more or less behind' jETarrods), be given
have 3 weeks’ paid Holiday p.a* with specia! rates for -ddlng am discoonn

.

holidays.
Ring Di 'OT'Jane at - . -

:

SKI SUPERTRAVEL, 01-584 5060 (9a.m.-6p.IIl
^

35 Si MoRiru L^rie, WCZ7j 4£A. Tel: Ot-240 3S31

SEC./PA E.C.3. £4,000
Tbe MD of a well kaot-m Insurance broking company
needs a Senior Secretary wfao is smart and well
spoken. There will be occasional visits to Branches
outside London and ofiportunity for initiative. Owti

office. Mortgage faciliries.

Contact : Mrs. D. Shaerf 235 9984

Late night opening 6.45 pm every 'Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on

01-23S 9984 for an appointment at

4-3 Grosrenor Place, Hyde Park Comer, SWI

iraBBBaHIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaBBBBaBBHa

SECRETARY/PJt (TWO) BRENTFORD, MIDDX.
Ore with Iluent German. We have two extremely good
Bosiliona In this aiea, working for Managing Directors ol iQg
fajpe coffipenSes. Both jobs require previous experience ga
at a similar level plus the ability to work urufer pressure, bb
Speeds must be 100/60. One posrUon requires - a car
driver. Age : 25-f. Good salary.

SECRETARY/PJL E.C.3. £4,000
Dynamic senior partner ol very triendiy expanding company
needs a secretary wiih good educational background and
good speeds plus ebilily to stand on own two teet. The
work IS very varied. 50/30 secretarlal/admin. Age S5-35.

ADMIN. ASSISTANT W.1. £4,000-£5.000
Some German. Small finance vonturo capital company,
require an efficient self mellvaled person with a good
seerelarial backoround and previous administration experience
to help reorganise their office. A knowledge o! bookkeeping
uaelul and a flexible attitude essennal. 25-10.

flfSga
^ poaUipfts plMse tins

** '

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES

73 New Bond Street, London, Wt

PA/SECRETARY
to Entemational Sales

Director—up to £3,500

-f5 weeks’ holidays

The infemab'onal Sales Director of eui Anierican com-
pany with offices near Fleet Street, requires an efficient

and ^ective PA/Secretary.

Applicants should have good typing and shorthand

speeds up to at least RSA Stage 3 with previous

experience of audio work.

The position provides an excellent opportunity to become
fully involved in dealing with customers and agents all

over the world and to assist subsidiary companies to

co-ordinate their export drive.

if you have had some previous experience in the export
field and are at least 25 years, we would like to hear
from you.

Please send a brief c.v. to

:

Personnel Manager,
CRANE LIMITED,
8 Gough Square,
London, E.C.4.

CRANE

BILINGUAL EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

(age 25-30)

Fluent Greek & English

,
Expvritncvd assistant raqulred for Senior Represenlative of
large foreign company, ablo to work with minimal sopervision.
General work related to the construction mOualry, export shipp.nfl
and banking.

Oualincatioru : Good atandard of typing Greek and English
(shorthand no: essenltel) ; telex oparaiions ; siiould be fanrtliar

with London Metropolitan area ; current driving Kcance desirable.

Muat bo realtling in England.

Attractive salary negotiable.

Please ietophone between 8 and 10 a.m. 01-235 0757, or
wrila giving brief details of quaUncations and expariance to
Mr. C. P. Petreas, 4 Upper Belgravs Street, S.W.1 .

\909990999<OOS>99999999990099999909S99S9S9S9

SECRETARY TO INVESTMENT

MANAGER
London, E.C.2. c. £4,000
The IrV'-tlmint Manontr who h alko n Director or The En
LIIq In Mnrgalc la locklag for a c.>rv>bic end ovnetienccd
8o«rein» Who wui anrnbuitc uin oppartanUy to eei on I

own. iniUDdve, as veil os provToiog a couprahuiulve lecrou
eoriiic.
You'll feel at eaw ouIOmi amutgemonta for n>r«Ur>>ii, boeklne
lonchns and the Ukc. Yoirii havu a tivviy mCndjind make fua

of vpor knewleuge ol the Slock Eixhangc and Cftv procedurv.
1'ou >houid be in i'oiir «Os and t>,«ve woibcj In a seiilnr caperliH'
beinro domonsuiiune i'our abilUr io handle day-to-day olhca
roudne efacleaUy Itiere wui ho no audio worh,
hauiT wa ll ncgoClaie with you around U4.00U anil ibera is a

a
on-ronlributory pension scheme.
U.-&SI- luItiphoDC or write wtih details In tho first bistancc to

our Ayiesboi? Offico. to

BARBARA 8R00KFIEL0

TUU EQUITABLE LIFE A5SL*RANCE SOOETT
EQUITABLE LIFE HOUSE,

WALTON STREET, AVLESSURY. BUCKS HPS1 '7QW
AYLESBURY SS771

99999999999999999999999999999999999999999

SECRETARY
TIME-LIFE INTERNATIONAL LTD.

!
If you ara ambitious, fnteIMpsnl, and reliable, we can oiler you an
interesting IcA where you wilt become Involved with your work.

Our Managing Director end Office Manager are looking for a vrell

,
Educated Secretary with a pleasant manner, accurate shorthend and

I
typing, good seerelarial experience and the ability to deal with a
variety of eubjacta. This is a busy job but the work Is interesting.

I
Pleasant working conditions in modern Bond Street offices; good

I
salary, staff cafetsria and othsr Mnga benelite.

I PLEASE TELEPHONE PAM HAUAMORE,
i

01-489 4080.

I SECRETARY/PA
|

X Estate Agents in Chelsea are looking for an
X eiqterieoced Secretary/P.A. wicb prior Agency

kaiowledge to ivork for tbe Manager of our Country -|-

/. Department. I;’.

Salary is negotiable but it would be envisaged that v
the epplic«EU would warrant a figure in excess of 'X

V £3,500. ±
Please telephone Miss Randall y

01-351 2383 :j:

ORGANISATIONAL ABILITY
International on-line computer retrieval .service neede
intelligent self-starter with good communication and typing

skills (no shorthand) to interact with customers and our

computer, schedule customer visits, make travel arrange-

ments, and generally keep our office humming. No com-

puter experience required ; We will teach you. Some
foreign language skills desirable. Salary competitive,

depending on background and quaiiRcalions. Resume

with salary history to SDC Search Service, 41 Muswell

Hill, London, N.10.

HONG KONG
SECRETARY/PA

Chairman requlros Top Secretam
with minimum S years exp. -r

Top Seuelarial apeads. Age 2S*

85 free to travel within S.E. Asia.

Salary neg. Lots ol perks.

AUDIO SECRETARY
20-1- S.W.1.

Small estate agency seeks bright

young parson with enUiuaiasm to

work for two censullants. I.B.M.

Golf. L V.'s. Salary S3.0D0 neg.

WELL GROOMED
SECRETARY

For fa.*nou3 organisation to
assist at Director level, accurate
Shorlhand/Typing more important
than speed. Knowledge of Telex
an advantage. Excellent con-
drtions Salary £3.S00. -

LEGAL SECRETARY W.1.
Per partner. Experience preferred
but not eesenlial. Salary S3.S00.

SECRETARY TO MANAGER
OF LARGE OIL

ORGANISATION S.W.1.
24-1- 100/50 able to organise and
vr«k on arm initiative. 4 weeks
hcis. Bonus. LV's. Salary E3.S00

SECRETARY TO
MANAGING DIRECTOR

W.1.
A job to get invok/ed In vlh
vartahon ond lets or organtsing.
Where slalf are well looked alter.
Salary C3.500.

SECRETARY TO
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Mature pereonaliCy with organis-
ing ability. A level English. 234-.
S»arv to E3.S00.

£LGRAM\

SECRETARY
A Trade As&ooiatien In the Wesimlnaier aica has a Vacaivy lor a

first does Sscreiary In Its legal dopaitmenl. Previous legal OAvarisnsc

would be useful but our work is of a variable (uturo. giving plenty

of scope for an Individual approech. V/e ere looking lor a pereon

vnlh initlalitfs and character aged about 20-23 wift good shorthand

and typing ability who will fit inlo our legal team. Salary £3.500

per annum, LV.s. and at least 21 working days' holiday Pw annum.

Ring 222 2533 Tor aippolnlinenl.

0Fi= BAKER STREET/Wl
® ‘

PA;SECRCTARV urgunib* n*.

nnired for MD uf Ininmailoruii

Compcivr ConjuRifn'-y. Ilini,

piTSsure lob. Oood an.r0 larl.1 i

!)Lill9 plus abilliy la uurk on
OHTD tniilaiivv an a wiiie

nneTj- m tasks la (•-j .-nii.ii,

since .'iD vptnila hall hK llisiu

abroad.

Salary Cs.Sso elu«

nine* Oeraldior Umrr'iicn

en Ol. !Rb 5U7

LEGAL ENYIROKMEKT

£3,700

If ycu have serijusTy bs«n cc:i-

sidecnq a .uoritiivMIe legal po-j.
tnu and aie a tirsi class Audio
Svjje.eiy psrh^ra v;ii>i a l.pgi:i.

Isoie of com-svinclnq then Ihie

69.1 d be the oasliian vou have
bail wailinq lor.

Ittiy not rinq me now to dis-
eU'.^, the prcePcciE,

Yvonne Adland. 4C9 2908

A'.ORK PEBSONHcL SQVICtS,

10 Maddox SireeL W.1

FABULOUS

FASHION
Ws need somecne
experienced in selling

exceptionally beautiful

clothes. Salary approx.
£4.000 p.3.

ROBELL
44 baker STREET,

V/.1.

01-935 8078/7263

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY

. We are a leading firm of International

Stockbrokers, situated near Moorgate

Station and are looking for a Secretary/PA

to work for one of our Senior Directors.

The work is extremely interesting and

varied calling for complete involvement

with a certain amount of independence and

initiative in all aspects of the Director's

work. Age group 30-45 years.

Benefits include a good salary plus

bonus, LV's and a non-contributory

pension scheme after 2 years' service.

If interested telephone Mr. A. Potter/Mr.

L Trott on 638 5699 to arrange an
Interview.

SECRETARY
in

PUBLIC RELATIONS
To work for a senior executive in the small but. busy
Public Relations Department at.our Head Office which is

moving to Temple in October.

if ycu are in your early twenties, with 3. years secretarial'

experience and good shorthand and typing, we can
offer you an interesting position where your initiative will

be appreciated as -wili your confident and- pleasant
telephone manner. You will need the ability to work
under pressure and be willing to become fully inypived

In the varied activities of the department

We offer a competitive salcuy, wnual bonus, over 4 weeks
holiday and staff restaurant

Please telephone for an application form or
send brief details to the Personnel Department,
Philips Industries, 11/12 Hanover Square^
London W1A 4QP. Telephone 01-499 9555,
Extension 8.

i The Middlesex Hospital
W.1

SECRETARY AND
PERSONAL ASSISTANT
TO THE DISTRICT
WORKS OFHCE^

rsolafy ; <2.989 u.a. ‘to
£S.S3A p.a.i

Proftrlcary AUowanCiia mr
nrutn &ccr?tan3l qualtftcUttitis
arp Hyab*«.

Roauirod of *hla s*rse Lan-
dOB TcnrMin Ho&sAial. Tlris
Is. on JnionwriKtg po« m a bqsy
ttcsirtment and is a lob with
wfrta varleO'- TIm atauafit
offices are attnaied north of
O.'u'ord Street and rondKions
of M-rriew are asceUani. Sul^
sidtsod lunches are acatkibi*
In twsolital rcsbuianls,

.

BUcnnsd enmwrtws and e»oti-
cstlan (omu on be oWslned
bv conlwUna Jeaa Hodasoo oa
656 8333 ext. 7U34.

prfe
C5.800.—-'Phetie Mtuer a Mc-
Nl^ Rcoeni Stroci, 01--
607 7S68.

ADUnNISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

FOR PROFESSIONAL
ORGANIZATION

A ncaov . eztsts wlUi this
ProfessiDnaJ OnanL-atlM ‘ In
W.C.l fur an Adininistrallre
Asslunt with Secretarial skills
shorthand nv/erred hut not

e«4entteli to ifnI with the
Tnembmhhi and e'n>ndnaltMi
side of the orwantaUan.

Cnod orovpects Par prtrneal. '

hardworklnn ner^on. Four,
w'^nks* annnai ieav» pine 1 day

,

Off ncr month and snhaldkted
meali.

'

Salarv not less diah
£3,300 p.a.

Tel. Kir. Lue : 387 6005

. WEST END
.
SECRETARY

' CeitoMeneed Seerrtar'. 3t +

.

«-a>Ttod Rr: Comoiny SeavUtv
and UJt. retumentalive . of
latemotioDal wnaD. This Job
involves vailed and (meresang
ituUeH including re8«f swilcb-
boRrd. tn 'oar ale rondltfonod
orness m the u>st End. gm4
•aury om«wd. Rinu Jose ulck-
EDUUI on O1.-4o9 6o61.

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

IN

PERSONNri
V/e oiler exceotienal pramo-
ttonal prospects to soM-mohv-
vated people with a sound
commercial and sales back-
ground. Ws will utilize vour
melurtty, drive and ability to ‘

handle personnel and fully
exploit your sense of humour.
We Villi reward vour above
average performance with a
highly competitive salarv to
be reviewed requierly alonq

'

with your Derformnnee,

Telephane Judie Nvberg for
an Immodialo apoeiniineni en

734 2653

DRAKE
INTERNATIONAL

g

I JUNIOR SECRETARY

5 to Young Managing |
5 Director b
B B
S Tons of scop.) lor *' Miss 5
In Ri]h: " (or Mr./Mrs ) m S
P small rapidly expanding Com- S
B pary presently In London N.7 S
B ^^oi V/. 1 , but compensating m
B lactors. g
5 Commo.'ts-r.ce imporlant B
S as accuiats Audio.'shorilvwd. ^
g Good ry-7al(able s.-lsry, B
B TCL. 01-263 3131, EXT. 44/45 B

SHORTHAND SECRETARY
Has the enjojrment gone from your work 7 -

Then let us change that

Come and w«k for a friendly medium sized reinsurance company
']

in Holborn v/heie you will haw the opportuntty of becoming
Icnroivcd with a happy group oi people.

You'll be required to work 1n the Reinsurance Department helping
{

to keep this busy olftce runntng smoothly.
|

Salary excellent for tho riqht person and we are abo oflering

an annual bonus together with non-confribulory pension and RealUi

ochentea.

Hours are 9.30 am to 5.30 pm. Monday Id Friday.

Please ring Sue Green

Klngaby Siinraene MewMt (Reinsurance Brokers) Lid.

el 01-242 1S77.

SECRETARIES—WORK ABROAD t

Th.-re- e big opportunities In
Furope. USA and the Middle East
for go-ahead men and women.
Conta 1 Brook SRvet OveraeBS
the poonie who really Imow the
rooes. Ring 01-950 0631 now i

Braol' Stren Omsaas,
*4.000 PLUS ond boons.,

wclI-spoKen P.A..‘S«iwta<s tor
M.D, of Iniernatioii^ Mayfair
comoany.~^56 5934, Just the
Jcb.

MEDICAL PRACTICE. S.W.T, re-
quires SecretBJT / RerepdonlsL
aged 21 '36, must bo- well apolun.
Rood appearance, seed andlo, no
Shorthand. PRX experience an
aihmtagr. ' Salary negotiable.'
around S3,000 p.a. . Ring 235
nisi to amnge (ntervlew._Moiu>
Fri.

BILINGUAL SECRETARY required
by Frmcb company diseciar.'
S.W.1 ; salary by anangeatent.
Please nhone 255 5641.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB.-^3.50a
Young. 'Smart P.A.-/SocKGuy. 20
plus ; Uumrv oCnee.—626 1946.
Jua ttie Job.

SS9C9«eS6De
'.O

O'
S £3,000 pe

§
SECRF.

S TEiEnii-
o
'S Thnisling tear
A International' k'
0 exceptional ym
A .charm and dlee

A .end overseas c

A euppott one cf
A Age 2D-X. TeL '

O' on 01-499 786t

O snd 4.

O
9^9999999^
SBBBBBlBn'
' N.W.gt.

Secretary reed
= with Social
B taking reaeeivli

S Proloct reaper9
'
qufre ' llaJsfqt

.

5 eonpanles ,19
‘

9 groups. Good t
-

S Ing, the abHib
m and run a siml -

B pleasant telepi

m Starting, salary.

H £3.200.

B Pteaaa ‘phone 1
-

B 01495 7111Mm—HMMB
Alts Cound

Brit

IVIGMOR

BOX OFFK

SHORT!
SECRE

Beqidred to «.
. oqer wUh tidtet

booldnsa, pile-
grejtinws. adva
etc. t -masL to
aiKne evetdiNi'
y.prt wNh iSm
zntQtot bi niosl •

sdniftege.
Sotary &2.3CK •

mknnoces or i

for ceceOCBt ifao-

'

• ina inteds,

WtI» WUh' h
1HB ESUASom

105 PiccadlUy

V>'b am loelOD -
Bemtaiy to m

' canBaltabl In
e.\-]»nit&lig Pat.

• - • •

ConsuDQOS .ac
smoker. Saluy.
50d LVs aud -lnt-

bon Bcket Inaa.
~

Phoul^l'

YOUNG BMJUt
Sccmtaiy

.
pM

niothen-tonane.
shorttumd. to^
novennmojit enb
tng io_aw at

Phone 02-609 4

CHALLENGING J
’

. . fbnndcr of
with appeals aiB3
'Baodence. Stai

tefbrd Stmet
.Aoatf. S3,000.-^||a
- ’-tifa

S.W.1 . — Public C
Mendly flm n
Sccrotazii- Ibr ?

big end . wied
Ing fbr entnrC
Ter. R34 7556. n

esc 2

TTT

ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN

SECRETARY/RESEARCH INFORMATION
Experienced Secreaz? is required to ti'Wk for tiic Senior
R'escarcb and Information Officer and the Research (Kficer.
The Arts Council’s Research Proenmiine invnlves study in
depth of tiie whole racse of colcural and artistic actinries
and the provision of detniled iofonnatioD f>ir the Council’s
panels and committees.

Salarv is £3.100 ivitii possible proficiency atlonnoces of
up to £'336 pa for good shortitand and typing speeds.

Write with full details to: The . EstaMirinaeot Officer,
103 PfccadillT, London VVrV DA U.

COUNTRY BACKGROUND
ScLreUiry tdtii an ioterejt in agriculture and cnuntiT estates

in EnelJTid asvd Scotland troridm; tivr rt\D Partners. FLtk

class speeds and personalities, early 20s, £3,300, W.l.

Xclcptacuic Mr:, ByzacLos 222 ^91

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD..

14 Brotulway, S.tV.l,

CLAciSlC.VL MUSIC
Sr. rrijn iviiiltri'O lor vt.iti.i^i-r

i>< i.iiiit.it.N W.l cinccrl l•l.
r.miii biirr'li.iiul .iiid ivpin’i.

fiuiiiv l.l•.lutn• ru".'cSlv. dil-

v.im.vJ hiri'Miftf .Kill arniii'ii-

.1.1-rti Ol iTiJonnuAi'^: 3u-niu^;
'.J.rtuu.

ijiiVUM il.'.irDriN DURCAU
.j.l M'-fl s'.r's.-'t. L.C.J.

UKiVj 7n!-9

INTERNATIONAL RECORD Com-
jmnv.^ AHiifuny Si.irct.KY r."-

gulr,!... Iiidl-^l s-H-n-hin’, h'l'-'l

lll‘|^3l'lb. iiiwil I'.i^irilul.

.SfiUri- ui' to jM.^Hiall
bi-ic (•>i.rliurT. W61 .

PSRSOnHBL DIReCTOR. CU.V In-
li-i-n iil'Hnl orn. nn.'ils P.A. b.-c.
li'li IO n <1 .Jclr^'i'.' In 111

iii‘n.'.rrun'n!'j rrn»tilw!. i'.odJ
K'.-iii.i] ^klllj. iii.nhrmc manner,
.hllijy Wiin irjmin. .Srautiri
'..-.•'itiij p.j. n..>i.. l.v a. nic.^

Ciilni-M I'lUr- ,111, 59'^ RROT/
• '*3Hi.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES—lor
Uin v.'t'ti'si elini.'p tl's alwiiy.j

n.'irdi-'i Unr.'jii, 53 Fleoi
Sr., C.C-l. 5 j5 7696. i

EMB.\SSY S.W.7

iSlui.-ni'a I ivaulm
hihii.l' Lrul.iriiii .u»l»L„it fur
lull ll•<<ln3 I'U'al In .'onnrCUoQ
v.H'h 'rwntlin. u. .-.ornniertaLiDn
ins n..‘niT-l ucll.-is- nt lh«; Ull-
Q. ni!> tion,' ^hnnhjnd and
lysnn ii. W'-U . i a U.C.E-
iiualiilcaiian roouir.Kl.

llllUID In J.lii Uj o D.m.
Salary apurvx, J^.iSOO.

PLIMSB TLLCPKONi:: 01-334
j..sy.

ePFICIENT SECRETARY rvnUlri'J
for S.'hlur Partlirr - of Praperw
ConsulDnIn In suoor M.iytuir
ofCiO'b. SiiMrv nr«,, c. C.'.CiiO +
honn,. Inixplinnc oi-T.sa ttui.

COLLEGE LEAVER with •• O ”
l.-vclo. guo.l iMilH’t Dfld vrilims
IO l';.im jiii!.'i lur Adt.ortlslnn
i;%u^iiKr, r^‘.A, E*:ci‘Ile»l Iraln-
Inq inciuKi-. |i>ii-;ihiinD ilalaon.
ni.ifni ‘mincc of yiiwlt Rbntry, etc.

• '.S.iHiA p.a.. lunch, fpltio'?
fr'ncril*.— GuinDU Bureau.
r.ytj NSM7-IHIJ0,

COLLEGE LEAVER SocTCLnrlra-»irs
.liwiiva ‘the ta-ltlrbt chdlct at
i^oveni jGardrn Ouir-nu, 55 Flpel
St. I L •S.a, 535 Td'O.

NowyouVe sure ofThe
tmike sore ofyciiarlime&

Toavadany uDoecessaiywasta^dT
neft^printnTbeTiines has ledDcedfbexsnQberof

copies offeredforca^
This means,^teamplKffiatffyoo

a standiog OlderwithyourneroagBiitOD occasioiis

}'Ou oDold fc^dt yoorda1y oppy.Andiqgdac
Tinies leadersdon’t liketbat^theirdayisE^qm^

the sameiinthoutTheTimes.

Besumofyoiffllmes^pladoga r^jular

orderwith your newsagentnon.

ALSO ON PAGE 1
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tormg

iper-mini’

iitention
, iSSSt is Ofle of die most
ates in motoring history as . , , , \

n which the Issigonis Mini lOSO—~a better Sind faster Fiat.
j

•d, March, 1971 , may turn H IwddaZsBfMwandBsednadeis
hvdljr less si^iihcaar. it tlie overhead camshaft unit of the 3*'iat could leave the driver with a niudi B mste^Je^hyhoite /'*T^
Fiat announced die fipt jig and produces pObhp asainst die 43 smaller marsin for safety tbaa is the I ' *
.eiopmenc or die Mmi of the 903cc engine which continues case with the average west European I
127. qs before but -with a liigher final diive car.

WWwwiis .iW

• ^me transverse engine, ratio to improve fuel consumptioo. 1 put the prtxin&irion to readers I CjgrCtQQS b
drive layOUr as the Mini The OOinC' about noi» ha« hM>n nurnin;! nrMnAiia SknHa niA(Iel<^—frofr. H "w

• »me transverse eogiM, ratio to improve fuel consumption. 1 put the prtxin&irion to readers
•

•• ^ve layout as the Mini The poinc- about noise has been owming previous Skoda models—from
draina intenor taken, and Flat engineers, we are told, which, mechanically, the Katella is

decisely from the British have gone to great lengths to mini- little different. There was some
' just under 2 ft longer and maze it The higher gearing, which agreuinent with my views but, in the

T
^.^e to offer more room in results in the engine hiring to work main, readers were much more enrhu-

^ -
I

* bigger imot while less hard, is one contribution : others siasiic about the low prie^—like other

m I®
a»'l®“tasns of economy include new engine mountinas and East European cars, it is vety cliaap

—

^
*

I

rrability. better sound deadening' material in- than they were alarmed by its hand-
jivicb, Fiat 127 ws a side the car. There have also been lins- I also sought a comment from i

' and It was^ Renault, on modificatioiis to the seartox. Skoda wiio conceded that the car be-

1

! unced early in 1972, that Though st^ier-minis are ' all haved difCereody from most others but i

i.B hatchback *dea of a third soperfidallv alike, each has a distinc- maintained that a regular user would I

sA V - r*. (« I gate, and rear seat which tive diara^r on the road, and the ^oon discover its limitations and drive
|

* • * Wi'.

I

ded down to increase lag- Fiat 127 has probablv been nearest to within them.
'V 'was suniiar in overall what is o^en c^Ied a' driver’s car That the matter has been taken fur-

c^t to the Fiar, although is to say, it has been parncirlarly ^ Road, the news-
as mounted “north-south’* strong on handling and perforinance ‘ the Royal Sodety tor tne
$swise- Within months of and the new 1030 model X have been Prevention of Accidents. The paper

;

it’s appearance. Fiat testing is verv much in the same borrowed an EstcUc from Skoda for

; dn%e-dDor version of the traditiop
* testing, came to much the same

j

(Oaiicw)Lrt N

37S-3n S^bun Rd Sarth Crvydea

Suney Wifl1*B81 3381

73 E-T\PE V12

Hjrit M>R top- Auio. Tinun

wlndowtt. I.'hite

wllh blAck iBtcrtBr. PerUm.

iv.oou aiim mU».

£u.7ChI o n tta

TcL Sl Ives (04j»0 ) G331S

DAZaILEA
SOVEREIGN 3,4

FuJf range no*v available.

Chj&vvicK High Road,

London. VV.4

01 -OSS 0022 .

W£ CUV ALL CARS
Kntls. UlbKuI'. Jenkcn. MiT-

b'-u'.-.. n\lM, A^lon». Volvo,
ll.«r<j?-Pavi«r*, All vinug« vei-
M-rfA iiark. _ALSO

I'MrtIn.'is, C.icuru. Huni>.-r«.
Ilgitt vans. In Mcl ASV mortol.

.Age, Mileage. Condition,
immaterial

linilmlrciJ Cash ,i«ail.il>lD,

bn- cm Will mivel onrvrhrtQ to
Vlb*..

•finn or «th(“
r.UOlCllUURV ALTOS,

MANiTCU. RO.ID..^,.
f.!!r«N>-n::D. •siDDLfcSts.^

Ol-jTR -JmIT omo. 01-J >0
47(1? •rvoiiingy*

' . The increase in power compared conclusion ntmut i« behaviour us I SOVEREIGN 3.4

I

laaufacturer to enter what with the 903 is not dfamarie on paper, ^o^e, and deaded to seek an m-
r known as the “super- hue it brinss the 0 to BO mnh arrJior. dependent mechamcal check fram the i >70 >p na.>. rm .jrrr wia

I
iva^eugeot tvidi the 104 ation to about 15 seconds, Assodation *s \(Aicie

I

I?
* ''Me'- 5 =^ sood going for a ooe-ltee c=rl

T«tlng Cantre at W«t Bromw.cl.
jproach by offering four and sl^tly raises the top speed to Mr John Durham., the centre^ chief

£
1^1 convi^oCiooflJ boota but S7fnph« Fisurcs 8Pqi*l ibc csr iVaK*! Qi]60tu^vx)C3d4 Ir rfii5 cor

4i«y* 'at NonhastMion 1111421

iii its mind and a tailgate ]ii>elv and nulls awav w^ll in too near typical of all Skoda Estelles, then •«<»•

'I
“ produce Desoite the improvements I men- the ,steering slmuld^ he eramtly in-

j)
sliest five-door c^... tioned, the 127 is sriJT not a quiet car, vwtigated. This eyfucle is n^reotly

Ijm riposte came in 1975 particuUu’ly through the gears, but a dangerous—especially in the hands of nnmicuiau*. cMtuiion. ,2?hr*
Mvagen launched another lot of the old raucousness has gone: «n inexperienced driver.'’ He went V

,1 IT, the Polo, although it and at 70toph on the motorway, it is on: **As a new produenon car, iris .evM./w«Mt»i.

|j
out a conventional saloon bv no means unbearable ^oast 10 jeers our of date. The

Id the Derby;. By this 'On fuel consumption. T did even standard of engineering, coostructiou mob ex.

1had decided It could no better than with the previous 903 and matenals are all very poor. H(w*yOU3 I.

jl'to stavoutof thispart of nmdel I tested last year, getting 37 Because of .the steering-^od hfr
^:Sg*-og§j

jkand the result was the miles to riie gallon in town and as ^tise of a vital nut found to be loose 1,19
I'^e have been -oersistent ... js «« *1.,. on a front suspension arm—the car

aO'i'i i<i *s.m.-S'p4ti.) or 61tMU
evw. /w'etutsi

.

R.\NCE ROVER NO. 1 S
REGISTRATION

Linettin CrrcR, cloth tiim.

umetJ windot.'a. incrOii n^i
iK-ILt, he.vj power

^locrloa. &?.2ClO lO.n.o.^.

331 1663 (evem’ogs)

MERCEDES 28DS

)*'.77 : S.noo mllfrs. -4s nev.'.
•AuluiM-itic Atr condlllonjno.
ela-.'Ua. window*. *1111 roof.
»Il-ivo. nieUliic.

£11,250

Tek'phone:
01.637 ZTjitZ or tll-TSS S499

1974 MEACEOeS 450Sg~ 21.000
nille%. C'.xvilMit order, power
bli-i-rtng. :ilr Londiuonlng. *llii<no

roof. OiiftTo m-er 210.S00 .

f'hono: Ol.p;o TOCO.

CENTRAL LONDON'S
{

LARGEST LANCIA I

DEALER I

> All dVb 7 l> cars )li »JU(I.. Loadn'j
' fac*!»ttes .servin' car hire. MoT. '

Corch work,

,

WATERLOO CARIUAGE
COMPAA'Y
34-33 The Cul.

S.C .1
lei. 986 1929

We are open until 7.00 pm !
i

Mon. to FrL (Salesj.

||

MILC.ARS OF ADLL HILL I

R r*S. NJS AUlo., naItJii'iT to
Briil»h r.iclng green. V.OOU r-
sarded miles onij . ON OFFEHS
AT

PLUS a full range ol new and
used BMW* ah-.'ays In siocX.

MILC.ARS OF MILL HILL
li't-is lljlr Lane,
3fUI Hill. .V.h’.T.

01 -9S9 6hSl

ROVER 3.5 COUPE
Dari, blue wiih white inte-

rlnr, Excellent order.
.Many u'.ITjs including rsdlo,

tnur bar. hiwd resia. ete. Good
trrej. Long M.o.T, Taued to
April, l-''Ta. £1.300 O.n.O.—
Phone O1o4 S9S140 . ornca
hoim. air 023S7 6S9S& Oth.

TRIUMPH STAC 1071 . auta.. iurd'
i.o{( inp.. Wotfraci' ivnceis. ** l%-
Curao'* nopHDUr'a pereoiu!
transport and Mcearduialy nuln*
tajned to high SLindard* Taicea
Jaa. '78. MoX July '78, Sl.S'.O
• Hill con&idrr p for Gmnaria
or Consul. s>nco C need CPtVer
car,. Mr f^:er, Wryhiltlge ivTi
4S0U2. ml 41$ (day>i, or By-
ileoL i9li 46035 ieve»>.

SIXTEEN

POKSCHES
We endeavour lo Keep the

best selection ol Poreches

available in the U.K. We
tend to succeed because

we do nothing else. Try us.

1977 911 Uu Coupe. Ice gicen.

1975 Turbo IVhila.

1975 911 Coupe. Met blue.

1975 Canera Coupe. Black.

1974 811 S Targa. Slim.

1974 911 Coupe. Qreen.

1974 911 Sports Coupe. Biown.

1973 Carrera f^.S. Black.

1973 Carrera RSR. White.

1973 911 T Coupe. While.

1973 911 T Coupe. Velio-,

1972 91

1

E Coupe. Mol olus.

1971 91 ! E Coupe. Rod.

1970 911 E Spono. While.

1970 911 T Coupe. Dark blue.

1970 911 T Coupe. Mid blue,

HUGHES MOTOR

I
COMPANY

Heytesbury Garage^

Nr Warminster. Wilis.

I
Tel. 09854 666.

PORSCHE
We Gpeclallro excluslvHy In

fh» jah.- afid sen'inng or
Portches. Wo aim Id oiler Uir
nnoR aolPCiion of properly rr«-
pared istaniplea availahio In Uio
U.K, U'e gunranloe lOO*

PAP—6fr—1500 MarslhOh Esioi".

I
an tmniacalatr raid 1 owner ar.
radio. 83,000 milos. _X9T':..

Tcl. 01-570 ir03Thut.' .

oUierwIso 01-333 U8T.* OVD:..
and Sunday.

aiiqetlse, pmonal service. Wo
ulil paai you InrUirr (irellx )i
yna roniaci HaahM Motor
Comnony. Hedcsbiirv Caraeo
1AS6I, Nr. Warmlnner. WIIU.
TOl.: Sorion Veny i098 S4|
666 or sox.

1975 PORSCH Turbo. oUtlmnn LEX MSiAU
KK* SdS.

T

c'-' 0272 30=61 iBrUlOl)

WANTED

1 D7S.5 RANGE ROVER, With wr
wiiiicul power aieoHnn. Pro:..'-
oh|v need eondltlon bin anvliiin.i
conaMered. Buyer w<ll rp'i
Prompt ca*h pjyiiicni ,in<l coil'.i-
ilotL ananqod. CiUcfhain C.ir
Sales, 22 4066u.

1974^5 LOTUS ELITE .-,U2 3. Mu>l
be in CKcrllent ceniULun anil ici-r
mheoee. Rus'i? will coll. Prtir,i).i
rrirh najitKint anj coUcciiuii
arrnnned.^^rnterh.im Cor Salvs.
Ivlcphone : 22 46066.

X.16a AND sev.. '73->T7. Inimeil.
C3-J), unTCl ani'wnore,—HamniiT-
Ion,. Ooy: Oi'S34 S3o2: 02>~
21S7JS eTOa.

. .WANTBD. MorCDOCi. Bonz. Plcs<l—
200 220. 240 or 500. L?fl han.l
drive M rog or l.'nrr. MUit tr-

L- .eKcliem condition. .„Conr.i).«
V'l'i ii2tl 2fc2

BWVf''oR MERCEDES ESTATE. 01 -

144) ovos. or woeKCTvb.

CAR HIRE

SPORTS CARS fqr^ Me.
4 ' 4 aUid T 8a MGBa MOB GT \
MU \lido«i» Triumuh Sl&P iinii

TKT. Morredos .ISOSL. riporis
Hire Ltd.. 01-389 8509.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
SDanUBBBSBBSBEBBiBB^
B iMMEDIATE DELIVERY g
S brand new D

§ ROLLS-ROYCE |
I SILVER WRAITH |
K Phone : 01-788 5292 s
iS S
IS Box 1976 J. The Times. %

1976 SILVER SHADOW
long wh««i bate aaioon wiih-
out divlahui : walnui magnalta :

15.500 ^
1975 CORNICHE SALOON

I bran^o. green bide : many

£21.500

LEX MEAD

Ul-tM TtOSl all
1719 daya.

O.SO; 02.669

LAND-ROVERS. 20 pvallaBle Bt all

Uinea. .Ui modrl!i. NaUDii.il Ser-
vice SLaUon, chesicraeld ol352 .

JunrUon 50 Ml.

_ . . _ . _ . PBBSDMALIZED CAR, TCD95. at

^oeral Motors may be ^iog like representatives, these ri^ 2?,®^ considered to be unroadworthy. .p neg.i, panH.ic ^nsan. ^^eiioi'w
the plnage with a small turns are outOToding. v The main cntlri.sms of the steering £3.oio. t*T. diaa aas 177 . m.otw. Phuna; oi-o'STEwi.

to its Vauxball and Opel Hinaina « biTore, is excellent.

be car feels taut and responsive, can operation, and lack of self MCO CT AMD SPORTS tt«Rt 1070 1978 LAMBORCHIKI Eagada. Blue,
dnM'jrds witli betotr-arrrrar »trreo. riac. window*. iini«.
XBlt^gd and Including oi'.ooo n.-corded miles, nice ron-
pvcfdnw.—^pniaci P. A. P. diiu
VOKliani, Hadhsm S-Winscr Ltd.. STAB
Tile BraaiiwBV, idsdao Road. Csn
HfijUtu. Surrey. Tri.: RMgcic B2.S

Tbe car feels taut and resoonsive can .
oiiBrawou, miu j«wk man onwjrti witli bdow-arerrop »trreo. riac. windows. iini».

’7 meanwhile was estab- ‘‘“J centring. »ll«wec and including o<vQOO neorded miles, nice con-

E“ope’rhes“^^^ «rn^^ 4d ho^ds ?he like”?
tJ^e^AA's £--^:-5^a.£i«p5 ud'r:

each new rival appeared, The gelrbw^ Sfbi^h not vet
comments and invited to ^su^ly a^

Tok a litde less competi- Tcrisi% it tSieht bSTl coniridel; wh?h«n?ed sspi. ts. tokih biu*.
3ise levels, for m.stance, -Mo -iXfRin.^o nn viiA nrovimte /inn Tito dooe. The engineer who reported s.ooo muoS. t »dy omter. pri- 21 .000. Bast sioar 5oa.

t’oly quite accepwble in rSl f^irs^mJirh^ chicle, also found t*.

bv die Renault S, but is dUL^d Sd ^oS5“§^^;
rated that there was no annA (nr 9 email r-ir

^ lesser degree and said modab. Chalc* of ealaon. Nor- LothUn Sgoria Can. 051 669

itle car to bash the ear- *
short, the 127 has aH the odvan- ^ .was to a far volv^ dark bu». LoiiJS BLrre w m m*gnuiecni

. , . . tag« Sf A. iik one of £ n‘S'aio^."S -ilirlSS!::

rated that there was no
ttle car to bash the ear^

VaiO SBJ*. £2.iViO. Tdl 0115.14
4407 Of 475.5 (bui. hn. 1 .

THE MEW PlAT 187. Iminrdtato
dbllTCfv Of fXIOcc And lOSOce
modob. Cholc* of ealoon. Nor-
ilUfb. 01-623 0048.-

only 16.000 mlb*. In wKlie wUh
vinyt roof, radio ond tmod oiau.
Verv oood value at only S5.396.
LothUn Soon* Cars. 051 669
8444.

VOLVO 145 ESTATE, dark b)w>. LOTUS BUTE 504 in magntnccnt
M.O.T. Used. Qo&d tondtiion.
£1,100. Box 2163. J. The Tj.iu.v« l-ine for . roTUod Ho did, however, mention potentiolly ciSie"'

It hM Jo« become evei). dangerous wiring and brake pipe “ -«• “-»«

blX ta ^ranti'oi The faults that had Oso been found on the

rtfe'S tSS tot
tbe’’Sj?ra!; srruAIlONS wanted

aiKav. vanvli mnm a* tho oeUlB thC Ohiy BnilMt 111806 SUper-mifll. TJ« -raM .«• f» l» fairlv nhwimi* that the uur<HU.—Bos 2444 j. The Timos.
?ater, with room at tne Un the /^ienne« *n mn RiK- no saiu

_
It IS xaiijy 0DV10U5 lodt ine wahtbo. inoun uiov._ •mumt

Ki-gcncr Red/Marculie. R*Bb-
tepod .hily. 1976. this vny hUW
MUipiwii .car b ready to. roll st
£7.^0 oBtr. LoOUba Spens Can.
DSl 6ii0 8444.

FLAT SHAKING

taper, Wltn room at in« «h/ui1/t he the /^le-inect tn ntn Rut ““ JdUiJJ UUVjuua uirtL hue

1 a couple of six-footers, jSe 127
de.sign pIiHosopby of the motor indus-

handy boot iviiich, since uhl°^camo^liiveiv ^ Cxedioslovakia is not as advan-

leel is stored under the IKJS •« ced as that of Western Europe. There
itile bigger tlum most of ^”5^ SeSH' * e.\, silent addx-

^,^3^ design features of this car
uoa 10 the range. which hare long since been discarded

e time, a bodysfadl under by Europeans and by the Japanese,
aos that the car.is ideal Oi£(Klfl D1U€S Mr Jacobsen said the cat’s handling.
:ic and for tucking into • „ i\;MIe better than disc of the previqw

QINL. 88, nod;* uan-ocCiJob. nref. S.W,l1.~Roarn In nrlvyig hontr
uh«HU.—Oos 2444 J. The Timos. . \lon.-F«. lip n-w. -r^a 06c7.

WAHTBO, INOUN LADY. #nun*nt I S.W.11.—ProfTsslonal 25 +
l.iwyvr A ccavMv. wrfui i Nutd sunu- Urge houao. ,qwn
,icc«>ifDa(btlon. genlf*^ home. (

double main, .ctncnu 1i»tfti«.
Vv*t«,| fens. BIBS 01-230 1232. l.v..garten. Cio v.w. lnc{.—
••fl. 4f46. Tel. S2« 4284 olicT 6.50 B.tp.^

CRASUA7B, 26. vartod NAKKS^MiTfi.-T^Aivc fully

A scovIHiv. :St. WTib
orbtlon. genlnel home,
ns. Ring 01-230 1232.

MERCEDBE 80D 1976. nUow. I RANCE ROVER. ‘ R * ragblratton,
Pi.000 O.n.O. TN: 031-Sol 18jH ) white. 8.00D mlltii. Rorglar

I olarmeit/ £8..S00. 63T 567S.

VDLVd 84S MUie. R.ooo mile* :

mint : radJo : .£S.'i5U.—Tel. I

=70 IX30S lo.m.l.
197G DAIMLER 4.2 conpc t frm

ffttr. heJnK trim, one Dv.iitr :

vBr*oiBU*e<l numbet t htU hl»-
iscy : only £6.RSO.—Duncan
HamtEon. Telrphono : Baedion
iCR76i 71030. __> S “ RSO. ROVER 3500 BIBO..

. wMln. many •one ; avaltablo
ImutedDBelv.—Dnnean HiMHvn.

. lol. : Bagetiott iQ276l TIOIO.
FIAT ISO CDUoe. Bun m«ttl. nut

pclonr Iniferior; OB.'OOO mko;
•very roncttraMe nan : £5.860.
-hallway Onae. fHooiwno
r?8> 44S68.

DAIMLBR 72. 4.3 AulO. JgOWTf.
radio. bMet/tan Dim. £3.d95.
H.P.. P.X. 02-478 I486.

RENTALS

lirrBRIOR DESIGNER'S Plhd-B-imv
In W.14; iJoso Tube 4Bd oinen,-
Dds: sst 1: four wi'eUa. epprax..
at 3:40 p.w. lac. dMr: ayalfablc
luimesLitly. Tele 5Bi -ssao or

1967 ROLLS-ROYCE
SHADOW
M.P.W.

EimORTABLE L'.S.A/

Dawn biue/croom tnurfor,
8-door Riodel. 71.000 aillo*.
Frill srrviw aliiDTv. Peraona-
Ueed no. plate—FAB.

£10.950

No dealers, no offers.

RJog Rulslip (71) 35238

ROLLS-ROVCE. MuDlncr nrk Wnrs
ibopc. OUve greou. Everflex lan
vmyT nor. 1toi>' hide interior.
Re^, \*ery nice ejample.
£11.550. Hannaford OI-STd 4114
1 bn*, hra. I

.

5.3 BENTLEV. Shell grey wllh mink
trim. Immac. romutlan. C5.450.
0462 6WT1« or 36900 IGlo*. i.

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow

Soon, flnlahed Oi and %elUi red
ther teterior. 2 owners Iram

new. 4T.000 mile*, very goml
cosMUtlon. £15.950. HeniBy'B of
Chcdler. Tcl. 35362.

CRASUA7C, femntf). 26. varied NAKKS^MiTfi.-T^AiVC hiUy
comm. m'Mjrlcncc. stna. ribecm- • cgulypetl hcd-slucr. male urarw
•l«m. micresuns irarD—«ny1hlnii • lule 215 p.w. excL-—60« 845-j
leglUmaie conmervd. _ IVIU i evening* >. .

-

Dnwi.—Tel. 03r^ S993 Briar S.W.D.—hmjIc. ahorv raom laiye
•1.30 p.Bi. I hou^e. £41 p.e.m esc.—7«si

t spaces.
_
Light steering ReguIVTeaitos may recall iu.Vxharp sjjoda, vras far from satisfactory. He

tumiog circle also help, '‘.wds about the new Skoda Estelle added! “Iliere are few points which

FT A>f> eoBDTMr iiRED, 25 T. afuuv Inx-
FLAT SnASINu uiy mem bOBse. ».W\7 . Own

_ room, ^'h».

ATSHAR^ 213 PtccadUb, 754 LrrrL^.'VENicE^-^ngla' room III

0518. PrclissmB) Bcopra Bhar- mrgo flat for 3 mth*. £80 p.c.u.

MARBLE ARCH. — Idul ftunUr
- noUdu home. Ceotgtio Town

Hoiuc. 4 bedroom*. Fully rur-
nished and egnlj^d. AvmS. now
niUJl Simu 6u>. £oOO p.w.—ToL
6S9 3681.

Icasting

ran. KALB wdnic*o_ u, *1101* r.r i~ - —7-7" 4998.
ItTrahlcdOo house, £17 p.w. 01- COTTACE TEDDIHCTON. — Ofm

_ 6M Ot^ f.
. room , C.H.. Coloiir T.V.. STO

E.C.S. SopoD. Mi^. hiww ^1. p.e.a. bcK—’Phone eiva. Ol-
4(h pt-raoR, own ivoai. 232 p.w. 0487.

c'xl. 3 a6 2210. . s.w.iB.-^lxi ID share aodvn
RESTAURAHTE|^ ^BBBg 0« «0».
mi share rivw»„ ^^77;, Aceeca gT-j 4355 , c*. 4119.
l\'e«t End, TN. 2t^ 2487, ' 5LOANE *Q. (effi. male, covirort-

2 CIRLS/CuyS W. *85? 1 awe Rat: SSS p.c.tn 8830.
**J5,«*" M.I.—Pro/, girt Uurc hDiise. o«?i

BBC2 Hiames ATV

we DO NOT CLAIM Ip he manJ-
dan*. We do DT harder u> find
BDPd tdiBBla fur Bopd propetUa.
imephone us lo your
nquremenb. Lona/Bhon lan,
CuUa-. ft Co.. 6B» S34T.

WANTED
Senior European Executive of

l^ecnaUdnal Company
requires large family house preferably furnishai! for

3 years within 20 miles radius of Heathrow, 40 mins

by train to Centrtd London. At least 5 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, garden, quiet residential area. Available

on or before October IsL £50D-£600 per month rental,

but would consider purchase.

Please phone Katie Baker on

01-751 8430

nal, own raon. SS2 rneju.—TCJ.
678 1235. es. 4119. _ .

niM%rar-2T " 'raom. £o6 p.c.m.BXVI,—^559* 4673OULWiCHv — l^tcr 6 3U D in, K
vHSS WOODFORD GREEN Hqusv. Srd

I2SC* nvraon. pwn room. S=B p.w.—
wirh 5_ nratfoafra, —3_-i».5P_ p.*^ A_i m-t siss rvec
rartl. T«.; 670 5822. afWT 6 o,^t* SfffilE Wm.^ OX.B.—

K^H«iHGTON.--.La«e dDuWr rotm Tcl. ; 870 0806 farirr 6>.

m mutv Nil, eiio PtCm. mci.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Uhgt aolecuon
immodlalHy available and re-
qaircd. Long/abqn leti. ConDvl

Laxur 'raty Ltd.. PS7

CADOQAN ET., htaWlMBy turnlBhott IP you are looking, IW a Plat or
and equiDPod. o DcoreoniB, 3 upuso la London cbU Abbey Ltd..
rveepL Cncuoa bouse. Hinny today. ReniBls Irani one week to
Mrda and dbGo. avalL 1 yeBr, ono yvar. A pnmpt sn-^e.for
£550 p.w. Aivund TowD FIM5. vlPltDrs and comnaiucs. 5/6 Mad-
saQ oaS=. dox St.. W.l. 495 9851 .

HOLIAMO. PAI0C.^^M*t., DP ^Ifte RIVERSIDE

S’ N.- * —TJountry Search. 4.20 pm. Double Diemoad World, 32.00, -Aojinal 1.20
•- - —— ci' J w>. 1.1 A ee rinran V...a..l.A_ .1 >vn „m VaSnIiMuf

Wloolflg WWl WilldC. „37 rasTD •

Oscar, 12.00, Thaaies.
OID, ATV Nbws. UO. N.W.S.—^rd ti» sbara rpieloni

- ^ 7-1 ^5 M HampNMdFtoL M/F-.-ewnroem.

4.20. Little
yrie. 5.1s, Happy large «at. £30.60 p.c.TB.—789
Nnu.e c nn **rir S0S=._ _

GIRL SHARE room, ZSO ox.B.—

.

Tcl. ; 8713 08U6 fafter 6 >.

tree* or 8*c ao« prtvaiB bbrIcb.
Newly dcooraied furaJshed flsL 1
double. 1 single bedroom, recep-
Hon/iUiilDa. k. ft b. £48 p.w.—
Tel. 605 7754 .

Lnnitr innUshod Rat. a bcd-
rooms. 1 reoapL. modoni feltchni
and taaUuoom, £65 p.w. tncl.
service criaive and rales, min. let
6 mwithi. -^Tel. Dl-756 8556.

RENTALS

<.3U. liOu. 4 .4U, 3.40,
»eia nuLiva, 9 lui o.so, SMyny urav <w>. —

4 .43, Striker, esnii-ceiitury Specidaww
; JfV. Jf®’ J;?! sA Ne^. 6.00, ATV fuat. own raom. non-

at Liaht 5.35. 6 -3S, Saa Fraaasco Railway Cricket. 2JS, Kadng fnxn Todjy. 6^ Thames. 730, smorcr. ovw 25.

nm- ^ m. Yoric. 4.JS, Cricket. 4JS0, The Space 19997£30, Tbamey. 11 .13,
"**•

—

11 ,45-12,15 an,
hoot.
•35, NationMde.
).

Vhole Uaiversc
:bOa of the ICC.
the Pops.
.ckford Files.

; part 2: Rnle 43s.

.ollywood Greats:
Tracy.

Clay, Smeddum
.eeodeo, a trilogy
.'aIs Classic Gib-

7.00 News EeadJines.
7.05 Ctafldren GroH'iag Up.
7.30 News.
7.45 Beantj is in me Eye:

Nashville, Tenaessee.
735 Ealing CJnema: .735,

Caiimont British News
JaouaiT. ISSO

;

8.00, The
Blue L^P, with Dirk
Bogarde. Jack Warner,
jimmy Hanley, Robert
Flemyng.*

. .

Time Tnanel. 5.15, The To-

morrow People.

5 .4S News. 6.00, Spoitscene. _ .

6.35 Crossroads. 01011309
7.00 The Sound of Laughter. 10.15 am. Sesame Stteet. 11 ,10,

7.30 Survival Special: The Skfppy. 11.35, Tomfoolery.

.308.M This Tansm. 5.10. Dodo. S.1% Cross-
9.00 Best Sellers. Sam Emott roads. SA5, News. 6 .00,

Hnoher. over CbO p.e.m.
o«l.—195 8360 after 5 pjn.

aller KENT ' SURREY BORDERS. —
Supqli cDontry npnsc. cam-

17— pincty fun., wiper iwlBUOlag
pom, pool, arper tennla court, sapor
—7B9 acconuDonattun; •> too rveepu, 5

bed*.. 5 baiba.. Mper MuDen.
non- garage, cic. : £140 p.w. Inci.

.r.m. bupcp ganlcner.—Ulnun ft Co.,
pjn. 01-493 •i8f>l.

SHERIFF ft CO. Wanted and ta let
bBQiy flato/hoiuv for ahon/
iDop JaUr^Orimms wslian £60
p.w. 10 £2.000 p.w. 829 2889/
P527/6W/5S04/5B07/6B0D.

HAKFETEAD habitat ^Btyio 8 b«a-

BARNES. S.W.13.-..Ln3HCV and
anacfoQB B.'S bed Oat wilii JAMBS ft JACOBS SWl. We need
recept.. klL. bath., tel., etc. £02 turnlslwd properoea urgently fer

. p.w.—Tetephane FrmdcavUe overaea* \’laUora and companies.
Ltd. 748 8140. . . Prices_ from £30 upwards p.w.

{50 0S61.

9.25 And ‘Now ; Second risit, gg News.
in Once an Eagle. Granada News Headlines. 6.05,

Tbe Stationaiy Ark. 630, The

,
Md by-dection,

.^thec.

i- ’

•'mis (BBC 1»: ,

if ' pm.
ih. Mae Con 1 wn.

. jS TcuLiV. 6.45-7J0.
. <iAND; 9.BS am. DtS-

Cleo Moe and . Jghn SeUers, eomaiwed, Sound of LauSJ^^^ 7-M.
n, Dankworth.

9.55 Pestival 77 :

Royal FamHy.
11.40 News.

,ui 11.50 Golf Ugbllgiits
;ri. « Blade and winre.

1969^ 11.15 Man and Woman.
11.45 'W'bat die P^ers Say.

12.00 Epilogue.

(r) Repeat..

Cuckoo Waltz. 730, The Out-
sMCTs. 8.30, Thames. 1135,

Wbot the Papers Say. 1135,

Man and Woman. 12 .00-1230
am, Police Surgeon.

IburcarwiDgo
fasterwhen its in

the right pbce.

w.l.—Mod. hunuT 5 bed., a
ncepr. riaL C.H.. bri. nvw dec.,
near Harlev st.. SloO p.w.—4dar-
ewr 584 7368.

LANDLORDS. Wo nriiKUly nei^d
bed-ftiv.. llatfc Imiera In all
anas.—Unger Berkeley Flat
Aaen^, 734 1517. or 724 ITOU.

HERTFORD ST., ,Ma>7alr.-4 jns-
ury flats uiUi laive donMe bed-
rooma. Leag lele, £B5 p.w. or
both £160. 434 1687. KNICHTSBRIDGB—AtUDClIve^ 1.

bedraoro flat, long or short loi.

Own entTBiice. near all tanenm^
£75 fully inelnslTO.—584 2397

SLOANE SQ. Ehjgaitt tUt. looiwe
2 bednoms. K. ft B, _£BO p.w.
me c^. Long let. oi-Tsn B'jsn.

%.^^ll .00. Soutiim —^ 6 .05 ,
News, 6.10, Hommvard

ffil5j,®-^^EBN 10.15 am, Rogne*s^R^. KHulO
J-4.20 pm. No^m pnzzle Parw. 11 .05, The Great x%.«Lftasv Special Report. 7.00^ The Wei-

s.ss-6 .20. Scene
-jrains of Wales. 1135, fare Network.

Thmnes. 130 pm. Souths 1
. 7 .30. Tbe Art of HeiiB Hoi-

News. 1 .30. Thames. 430, ATV. g.00 am. News. Cohn Berry^ liger.f 8.00, Prom from West-

5 IS. Betty Boop. 5.20, Cross-. 7.02,
Noel Edmonds. 9. 1^ mioster Cathedral: Campra,

kithMBina 44 ne .tjin. 2 ^ TTs ^ 0* aa 1m we* yi a ^ 44 AA «« as am m— . u.a

.

tyjiP

r 11.4S-12.40 am. 8,31

,*Y ex^l: l5^l^ SordSF -T^owj^dlon V
10.15 am, Thamns. 1.M pn^BOK^ SJ^al

8, V Dydd! HTV Kuws. 130. ThamH. Special.
-r,v eimi; 1^0-1.30 L^.tolanda, 4.46. TbeJJrije *y>g;e + Stereo,
ir oadllnra; 6.18-6.35, on ihn Prairie., S.45. N«WB. 6.00. 1

-fL,! f Border News. 6.35. TThamM. 7^.
I nl' Emnierdale l-ODn. T.SO^jjrev Somd ,
I . ra e( LBOahier. 8.00. The Cuckoo —

J 1
"*“ end Coinpany._ 11.4S. Elvie-siSS’ vu^3T!i.

11^ U' mJiern. il.3S. Jam. ina Vott. l2eiS Bing Bordnr Newt. Wo^n-T

830, David AUan.t 10.02, John 5,1; am. News. 6.17, Forming.
Feel.f 12.00, News. 12.05-1.02 g.^ Up to the Hour. 7.00.

.if I‘j 1.1 of Lanphier. 8.
. ,

• «-i' I'l iV'B Th2
,

•
' : V * .1"*“ end Coinpany._ 1 -- --

^ a.' 1 f L. i* oUiern, 11.3S. Jam. ing You. la.lS am,
.4/1*' . tifl** . l.aOjim. U'estward

I,- vcirt TyireTees
1.35, Tbaniea. 7.00. no.15 am. SonUn-rn

; Show By-dectioa News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to

the Honr. 8,00, News. 8.10,

Today. 8 .45, Kim. 9 .00, News.
'

9 .06, Records. 10.00, News.
10.05. From Our Own Corre-

Radio 1 . 7.02, Terrv spoodenL 1030, Service. 10.45,

1837, Racing Story. 11 .00, News. 11 .05. Down

’^r

ST:3i: ESS^Wrl: W‘^. 525ir*7&oii’‘W.S““i^ 430rWa^5M«nVidt."?.4i, weather.
. . ,

IS. raiih tor u«.
i5i2n=2 : Spore D^ 4 .50. John Dunn. 1 .00, New. 130. '^Arcliera,

A SO PriTxir Party. S.is. iho Bntay e ae Rtinrf 7 .00. Radio 1 . 1 .45, Woman s BOur. >,45,

Radio 1
. |‘Son.*^ 3:sO, Jack^l^

/•ttei. II Scottish
IM Re1.o-.

^ioun Movies. 7 .30 . lo.is am. Souihorti._i7 .3S, Jam. 7.», Jawcek, »omrr» T

. «.,B ™. ™ u.- SS'S Brijji,. 7.00. IS

s?S£.

Laugtabif. S.OO. The
r>. 8.30. Thamce.

. 12.15 am. The Uv-

..5?

Asyou might expccl.a veri.’ high proportion

of Times readers arc mobile. In fact,612.000 ofibem

have taken the decision lo buy a car,and in the last 12

months lOlDOO ol'ih«n have bought a new car. And

theyVea lot more likely than the rest ofthe popuJalion

to have paid £3JOOO or more for a car-new orused.

That makes lliem good polential customers

In (he new and second-hand car market

So much so.ihat c\*ei5» Thursday TheTimes
runsflsp«»:ialfcalurcjniisc!as.sined columnsaillcd

‘The Car Buyem'Cj uide*.

This fenture also .covcts car hire which Times

readers are S'^-o more likely to use Uian the population

as a whole.

So mobilise our resources and youll probablj'

do some preity high-speed selling.

Forfurtherinformaiion.contacLThe Times

MotufsTeam on:0l-27S 9351,and in the North .c.iU dur

Manchester Office on: UM-834 1234.

131: 5.osTGWldnVs oehiesj and News. 12 .

IS, v.'hji the Papota B.aS* TiiamM! n.46-12.10 am. * g^g Homeward BtHtfd. Forecast-
.RcfloeUgns. Poltae Surgoan.

iwiti.j
. , •
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To place as

adTcrt!$emMt in any of
' these cat^orieSy tcL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01*837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01.278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

RLVNCHESTER OPnCE
061-834 1234

. BIRTHS
MacCARTKY MORROCH.—On ISUl
AUBibt _ ig Rost'niazY inra
.\flTeck-Gnvrat and KpHU a
son.

MOORE—On Auq. 17, at Tiv«r-
lon Malemily Hosplt,i1, to Hair
n«P Coscheni iuiJ Daw—

a

d.iir9lirw iRaanao oianai.
PRiCE.~4n Anoust iSUi. lo tnor

Inee Conwiteu) and Mans, o
daunhlcr.

RtTCHIE.—On August 17. at WZ
Ptlnseagiacht, Anisteraam, to
BuIIiu' inw McCormBCki and
Rebut—a soA.

ROSS.^-<n Angnst 16Ui In Souib
Aroci lo Alisa and BID Rom.
Vine Kill, Drink cisse, consuiniia
7MjO-^ dtiufllticr. .Annabol
Allien.

SIBONV.—On llih August, at
Ratal f'ree Hosplinl. Hamnalnid.
to Madekiine and Marc—a son
i.'Uoandar Adam DaUdi.

VTORTHiRGTONh—

O

n tv'vdnosday,
August luth. at Groundalow
Aidiomlls' HospiUI, Tiitcnaor.
Sluflordshlre, to PaUicia Mary
I nee WjLsani iraasurad \7lio of
Narman-^ son ‘Eidwarc!
Gronom. d bonnv broUier for
J-ninccs >1017 . bam Trlday.
Ociobcr loth.

Queries in conaesion ivilh

iidTcrtiscisents that have
appeared, other than

caocciiatioxis or
alterations, tel.

:

- Classified Qaeries Dept.

Cl-837 1234, Estn. 7180

Appoinlmenis Vacant a
Business to Business T
Conireets and Tenders . . 7
OomesUc and (.aierins

SituaUans . . B
Edusatlonol 7
Enicriainments 10 and 11

Financial . . 7

La creme da la creme . - 22
Leial Notices • - • • 7

tieler Cars • • . . 23
PubTie Notices -- •• 7

Prop-' rfj .

.

, , 7

Renlals . • 23
SecreUrlai and Hon-

SKuaiions Wanted . - 23

Boc No. replies shoiild bo
addrosaed to:

The Timas.
P.O, Boa 7,

New Printing Hoti'‘u Soicara,
Cray’s Inn Road,
London WC1X aeZ

Oeadlinn for enncellailans and
alioraiiono to eopy (tsccpl for
proofed sdrerlissnionlsi as
13.00 hrs prior to the day of
puMiCPtiOn. .For .

Monday’s

MARRIAGES
PHIPPS : HORNE.—On .tugust loth

at St Anne's Church, EUHow,
Uaoiain David Samuel Phipps.
Royal Anglian Regimeut, youngsr
son of Lt.-Col. S. \t. B. Phlw

and Mrs Phlpas. of Bldaim-
hom, BccICorri, and Dehorah Jane,
B’.-cond daugnier of Mr and Mrs
It. N. Homo, of Baslou-. Derhy-
blilrc.

SHORTER ; WEST-VVATSON,—On
loih .'.ugust 1 <h7T. at SI. mils'
Church, Ashlead. Richard
Sliorlrr to Anne \i'csM\'afsen,

WHEATLEY : EDWARDS. — On
Aiiduat loili at Ciitnon Hou,
D.-^niL son of Mr A. ttHeallDy of
Lrkrsirr. >ind ,%nnc. only
dauBhior of Mr and Mrs H, L.
fidwards, of High \Vj,-combc,
BujklnghanulilrG.

r.suo the deadline if 12 noon
Saturday. On all eaneclUUons a
flop Number will be issoed to
the aiirertlser. On any
siiiMcgurint quorlcs regarding
tha cancallaUon, this Slop
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CfiSCK YOUR
AO. Wc make eve^
effort to avoid errors in

adTertisement. Each
one is.carcFaily checked
ond proof read. When
thonsmids of advertise-

ments are handled each
day 1VC ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, ' if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
departTuent immediately
bv teleplionins 01*837

1234 (Ert. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

t'.Xnd I ta'ill brim ihn blind br n
w.l^' ihri ihpy ‘i.nrw nol: I will
V.'l Oi-m in pnii'S ilini llii'’ luiw

f
j| I.Diivn; I Will malii' diirlu<oss.
qhl iK-Mm 1'i‘pi. and rnnkod

things simlqh:.” ]<a'Ah J'3: Lb,

BIRTHS
AOOIS,-^n AuguM lO, to DbRiInl-

quo oud Dacia, of ihe Old Itce-
lorr. Tti<'alo. Oertuhlrc—a son
Hrni'dtcK •

.

Arrii...^n ITth .LUBUM, at Cuct'-
nlUI. w Sa
inq David—

d

Vleloria

,

SoRih I ni.**,

daughter
ncl.r H<JM«!
rnnctii i
• llonneiU

SOWBR.—on Auunsi lA, 1177. u
f.i’lsr Id Su»Io incc Moyhewi
and Di.lUb—a Don tBonjamin

Icri.'Dsiilcr

CLARKE.—On AugUft L6Ui. at St.
Tliobias's Uuplta!. .la Carollmr
in»c Tioicheri' and ChrlMophvr—

riaughinr i Uonrlrna Claro
Blcphonvmi, _OAVCY Auuibl Id. lo Jull.1

mas Boosoyj and John—a son.
SLLlOTT..L.On .1ugu»l llih. lo

Annabel end Simon—a iiauqhlcr.

POST.—nn .’lugusi SIh, to G<?rai-
dlnn' fnso Saundersi and Davlil.

• nn. Aiesndi-r Mark
Tralown.

PRBELAHD.—On ,lug. 1filh. 14
T^nna into Munrei .ind nicluriJ
I rovland o sun iDnvidi. a
brailior for Aniircw and Jona-
than.

FREEMAN.—43r. .^ugUBt tO. In
riL'uiy FnniYS moo Broil and
RIcliOTil Frccotan—a rfauahlrr
< Isohil Hvicni. a sutor for Hon-
nih,

HENDERSON Dn August 1.1,

I '-77, at Abnrduen Mai^mirv
Ho-'iil.il, to BiM rnd Corolin'.'
I cwi' fl^rror*. Aorhlnr-
iri-, iiirrii'i. .^bcideoa-lilre—

a

Son fU'JiTam Ssmabir Darren
>Bjrny>,

DEATHS
BENNS.—On ADgnst 12th. 1977.

bll Aiholsiano U'usson. younoosl
child (li Uio late HenT}' Alirod
Uonlbi, Sessally Boalby. Crenia-
ilon at Monsllcid Cranaiorluni In
Nolllnahumshlru. Danailons D
'lutllnio Sclurasls Rcsoarch.

CLARKSON.—On August 13th,
]"T7, uin Right Rbv, George
WIlllaM, at Sisugness. somu Uino
Duan 41' Gulliilord. Quiet lunecal
i-l Orby. LinC'iirtTnirc, l.SO p.m..
FrIcL-iT. li>ih August. PGialc cre-
m'.'ion. no ilon'Cira,

COWAN.—On August loth. 1977.
ai L'nsied F*ark Nursing Home,
pvauiully, RcbcLcu Scatricc,
widow oi* Julian Cowan and
nrithcr of Cribi, Jaenuoilnn and
Ujvid. Funeral at Sushoj* Ceino-
tiST on TliuKdoy, August 18Ui,
at '2.4A p.m.

CUuMb SEYMOUR.—On Mondiv,
13th August. 1977. poacofully. in
h< r iiL'ui>. igi.'d years, Evelyn
,^Iai7.'> widow of John Wentworth
tj.'ck* Culme Scytnuur, belJoved
iiioilinr ,ind qnuidniolhor of John,
Priniroso, J.inu and Ctralloo.
Funeral service. St. Philip's
Church, Earls Court Road, on
l-riryai, I'.iih Augusl, at 3.13.
f4llavri?d by burial Jt Rockingham.
l-iowr-rB to J. H. Konyon Ltd..
l‘> Marlows Road, tv'.R.

ORSWETT.—On IS AmusL pr.ice-
fulU’, .1> hor homo, Uarnarel nee
fDord* in her rdnd VL-ar, beloved
wile of Ihc lal« Slrtney Drewett
of West Tow-n. Prime family
funeral. No leUers. please.

DYSON.—On August 19TT,
pe,-icefolly at her home. .Moor-

.' und Mouse. Lrei:. StaHeTtbh}re.
Mary Galley, beloved vc1fo of
WillMm George Peacock Dysoa
iPhysiciani. Fonaral Monday,
AuguM U'Jnd, Service at ine
Parl-h Church of St Edward me
Confessor, Lock, at 1C noon,
followed by Iniernient at Leelt
x'lcmetery. Enquitlos lo S. Slgley
& Sons. Trl. Leek S8S048.

FLEMING,—On 1-lUi August. 1977.
sudd-nlF In Scotland, Richard
Evelyn, of Leygorc Manor.
CloueestcrshIro, taetoved husbaod
of Charm .and only surviving son
of the late Major end Mrs Valon-
iine Fleming. Fimefol Friday,
Aupust I9th. S..'h) p.m. at Norm-
le.ich Cliurch, lo be rollowud bv
private borlat at Turkdean, No
momorloj servlcv. Family flowers
only If deslrod: donaUaos for a
kidney marhine may bo sent to
Barclays Dank. Stow-on-th^tVold.
ClDUcesietshire, -

GUINNESS.—On lolb August.
1977, aged 38, at UnlversID*
College Hosoita'I. Dlaimld Edward
riUlnnrss. drarlv loved husband
of Felicity and laiher of CamUU.
Ewan. Uma and Harriet, beloved
sr<n of Biyan and Elisabeth
.Muyne. Funeral service at Chci-
soa Old Church at 11 a.m.. Mon-
day, 22nd August. I>i77, foHowcHl
by private cremation. Kamhy
Dav.er> only bui donations if

dvslrvd 14 the Smical Uolt.
Lnlvenhy Codego Hornlttl MecU-

ai School, u&lvDrstti Stmt,
ndon, W.C.l,

HAWKINS '11*0 Follambo'.—

O

b
loth Auouft. at 2 B).icJthooUt
RlFO. S.E.lo, udy Consianee.
daunhler of Cecil first Earl ol
Livvrnoal. pHealullr, nnvd 9S.
CrnnaHoR at Levrlsham. Tuesdu'.
used ,\uguil, Jt li.ioO a.m.
mowers and tuquiPles to Francis
^nnp'?l m Sons, 1 Bebnoiu Hm,
U'visham, V.E.13. Tel. Ol-RBa
2'‘A6.

KING.— Uio 16th Aug. at Uji-
cGop ^ning Home. Grasmere,

• WoVtSf?
S

MatUiew Jfotv, Tlnulbech,
Indamero. CremaUon at un-

castor Cromaiorlum on Pnilaji*i
I'litl A09.. ot d e.m.

KINHOND.~^n August ISM.
ppaceluliF. MuNal Man,’ Margaret
aged 94, widow of Thomas
Arliiur and much loved niolhwr
of Joan. Banrt. Pegn’ and David.
Service at Wood wlo Crsma-

. Brighton, Fi

DEATHS'
MORTON,—On 16th AUflUSt, 1977.

at Uio Bqiml lnflnna>7, Paoth,
The Rov, ’fhoBiaa Ralga Morton.
D.D., ot Moucsstc. Crlcfr, dearly
loved hUabaad Of Jenny and
huher of Faith, Hug.’’. Cohn, and
George, Service at St. Andrew's
CbUTCA, cnotr, OB frtdajr. 29th

• August, at 12 noon. Pnuoial
thorediter jalwOs

NEWMAN, EDVi'ARD DEVON rTf?d).
^^n i7Ui AnausL 1977. peace-
fuUV, of Somersby. Ltues.,' aged
*J1. Funeni strictly private.
Aznngeracnls for ntcmonal sor-
vlco will be notified later.

PALMER.—On August 16th. 1977,
Comniandcr Edwuid Crny palmer.
R.N., of PombroKa Road.^ Fram-
Ungham. Woodtwldgv. Snffidk.
husband of Phyllis and father of
Richard and David, Funeral Fram-
linghaxn Church oA August 23rd
nt s p.m, FlimUy flowors only.

PA’^fNE^' aUVN UNDV.—Suddenly,
In hosplldt- on August 16Ui.
1977, bdoved and WHiderfnl
husband of BartHiu. dear faUi^
of Sist-.T MarqifTct Shirley. O.U.P.
SerViCu Ot UialUtsolvIiiq «_.?«•
sled Paris ChuKh, 2.30 Friday,
Aunnst tmh. Family flowers onlT.
DoDadons, if desired, to Fal&liid

PiBish Chnrch.
PLUMLBY,—On 14U» Auqv^ tin-

o-meigijlr at Khig Edwanl
lioanltat. London, Col. Ronald
M'Unam Swahi piumiey. m.b.e..
aged 60 yearn, of NeniHlm
Houso, Ncttleden, Hcris. Funnal
eervicie arid builal ol 11,40 a.m.
OR Friday. i9th Augurt, at si.
L.iwi"ncp caiurr.h. NeHl'-'len. nr.
BcrUiamslcd, Herw. Flowere to

H. Metcalfe. 284 High St.. Bert>
honi!>l>4. UcrU. TUI. BolUiain-
Ncd 41^.

ROBINSON.—On Awniet I7lh at
fnswich, Mdiy Elizabeth., .

aged
SB, beloved vUe of Arnnld and
mother of Sarah and Fihcara.
FunoRil prtvvuo: no flowers or
lettcn, BiCaH. bot donallons mey
be sent to Imndlal Cancer Ri-
se ircli Fund. Dale and pla^. Of
memon^ svrvica trill bo nnUilod

RONAYNB.-^n 16lh Augusl. 1977.
oUiiviOBLv a'1'1 j^cpfully. .

In
WaictTord. John Waller iBob',
Iwother of .Mario Co&IIng. _SUPPLE.—On ibib .Aoquft. In
Lewes. CirimLr .'•fier a s4ines.i life.

Solomon SunpIo, much loved
f.ilher of Bury and Mclvyn,
father-in-law of Sonia „ and
Morlnellc, grantllather of Caro-
line, David. Timothy, Alan, and
Plillfp. FiRfnil at Ralnhnm.
5 p.m., todw. Thursdav, 16ui
Sitqiisr.

SUTHERLAND On Augu.4 15th.
1977, hi hospual. Aievitndcr.„ of
34 St. Ceorge's Cresconl, JAliJI-
Jev Bay Nonhumborland.^Dcarl?
loved nnsband of Eisooth ineo
Rv-th t and loved father of
Catrtona and Donald. Service, at
St. Andrnw’5 ChurA, Wbliley
B.1Y, Friday, Auoa.it 19(h. at
12730 p.m.. followed br cremj-
tlon at Whitley Bar Crematorium
nt 1.00 o.tn. ^WAND.—The Rlghr-Bon nnd Rloht
Rev J. W. C. IVand, K.O.V.O.,
D.D.. fonner Blihon of London.
p<ncefuilv In his *>."rci yvjr .it

tlie College of SI Banwhu, Llng-
lleld, Surrey. Beloved faiher.
FTiRdfathor and great-nnnd-
fblber, Funnul at the colleee
will bo private. No flowem,
ibjise, but donailone msra be
pi.ide to the Secretary af the
collefie. Details of a memorial
servlco will be announced blew.

WICKS.—On August 16th, peace-
fully. at home. Col, Henrv
Ceorqe Vick*. O.B.E., much
loved husband of Mumr and
f.ilher of Robin. Frances. Oiris-
lopher and Caifacrino. Cremaoon
at Bcchenham Cremaiorlum on
Friday, August 19th, at 4 p.m.

-MEMORIAL SERVICES
LEWIS.—^vtnnorlei smiccs tor Sir
John TbCld Lowis. O.B.E., who
died on Augiut luth. will be held
at St. Miimaol and All Angels
Chur^, Teilanhall, Wolverhamiv
ton, on SepL 1st at 3.15 pm and
St. Martin's Parish Churoi, Jer-

_ sey, on Sept. 9th at 13 noon. ,RAYNER,—A memorial service for
Brigadier Sir Ralph Ravner will
be held In Exoter Cathedral at
12.00 on Friday, September 16th.
No sombre apparel ploaso.

IN MEMORIAM
DOWNEY. JOHN HENRY, October

' 6, 194S.^^n evcr-Uving and
evet^lQvlng memocy of dearest
Jock: his Urthd4y,> this day

HlA^HlilSON, LESLIE llluicbl.—
in loving memory.—Signed Duvld
and Gwenol,

HUTCHINSON, LESLIE.—4>arUng
Leslie, In lovino ever-present
meiBoiy, so much missed by
Joanio.

JARCHE. JIM and ELSIE. Always in
our ihougbis. particulacly today
your KSrd tvedolng Aiuiivorsary.
We miss more as tline goes bv.
lour loving daughter Joan, Jack
and

.
gntndsoiu.

FUNEKAL ARBANGE.MENTS

personal columns nftT.mAffi AND TUXiAS.

ALSO ON PAGE 23

announcements

SAVE THE CHILDREN

appoals for Legacies, to. suoggrt
Its vmrtd-wido_.W|^ for des-

perately needy clilldren.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Choriuble legacies and gifts up

to £100.000 are exempt Irom

Capital TtansTer Ibai.

TBE SAST THE CfULDREN
FUND.

lar rn-ipham Road. Londoa
SW9 OPT.

CANCER RESEARCH
Much uf our sclratiae

research Into cancer Is dune In

our taboialoriee, but the Fund
-ii— has spcdol Units at certain

of Uio great hospitals, to put

Jamwlodga at the service of

donaUon to help this work, to:

LMPCIUAL CilNCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160P, P.O. Box 1123.
Lincoln's Irui Fields,

London. \VG2A 5P1L

BOLtDATS AND VHXAS f
HOLIDAYS A20) VILLAS

SEPTEMBER CORFU
fioptember naeaftS hw prices,
no emniy bed surclurgcs «
ooDcrDus ddd lUsconnts, i-

laeam qloileas weather A t^
ouwchnl baches. Some of odr
lovoHosl vaioi are available.
nnglBg ftoa the varv IiRuri-
ous. folly stolfad with private
beach or pool—to SPlf-catcrlng
with dally maid service, Abo
tavenas. aNIs. for 2. men
v.’lth' without fDght. Spoil
yomeir—cDnsolt Uw Speclak
lots 1 Bl’Oihnre: ,CORFU \1LLAS LTD..

166 U'alfoo St.. S.M.3
01-631 0S51/d

(689 94S1_2S. hra.)
ABTA' ATOL 337B

BARGAINS FROM
WB1TER05E TRAVEL

£ram £64
from
from £t5S

from
from

from £53
from £S1

iroiB £197
from £70
from £327
from £26Q

MELLERSN a HARDING reqUiH
furnished lUit for lady cxccuUvo.
,—Soo Rentals.

CLUB ANTn'OUNCEaiENTS

Other clubs pay
commissioD to
taxi drivers

for customers

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

so INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON’S

RELIABLE CLUB
An Evening at Ui4 C.\S-

LIGHT b a (juaranieud mvest-
ineot when II come* to 4‘our
dbcernlng Enicrtaining Com-
mlTmenb. _ .

Soporb Restaorant, Cabaret.
Dancing. Live Music. . ,
No Mombmhlp required for

Out of Town or Overseas
Vbiiork.

Nlghily from 6.30 p.m. until
eo^ hoorv. __

ITestaurant from 8.30 p.m.
Saiunljy open from 9.00 p.m*
Sunday Closed.

4 Duke of York Street
SL James's. London, S.W.l

TELr
01-930 1648 or 01-754 1071

SPORT AND RECREATION

TENNIS LESSONS, by professional.
All staadaxOs welcome.—Tel: 609
0609.

YACHTS AND BOATS

INCHCAPE 33 Motor SaHer, KetA
rig, twin Kelvins, auto-pilot,
R.T.. £18.500.—'PtHme 01-977
0421.,

SUMMER SAT.KS

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS.
dbcouni UU 20Ui AugusL—Dls-
curlD, *1 Shqpherd St. Mayfair.

FRENCH CLCJTHES OT^nsUSb
Frog's Lepii. Sale starts now. AU
at n.iir price.—381 5975.

FROG’S LEGS OT French clothes.
Sale siorb now. All at half
prlce.^^&l 5975.

MIRAGE SALE starts today. ViortU
your while ao and us lor sfnuriy
beautlfnl clothes.—6 Clarendoa
Cross. W.ll. Tbi.: 727 1548.
Nearest tobe BoHand Park.

UK HOLIDAYS

toriam. Friday, loth
AugiiM «~3 plirf. EnqnlrlM lo
Hannlnqions, Hove,

LUNN.—on 16 .\uwt peacefully
In taosplul. John SepUmus, hns-
b.ind ot Margaret and younger
son of the lale Mr shd Mrs

Lnnn. formerly of Moscow,
Funeral service at Ovford Crma-
lortujii on Monday, 23 Augusl. at
2.3<i p.m. Flowers and enquiries
10 J, w. Morchom. Funeral Direc-
tor. Wallingfaro, TeJepbone
5014.6.

MACKEY.—On I7lh Auqusi, MI1-
buat VIbcciU peacefully In his
sleep, at Reeurallon House,
Rechcpicr. Deaiiy lovM bv Mil-
burn, Bonura and eranddaughici
Nicole, No h-lLers, pWse.
J'uueral St Rochester Caihadnil,
11 a.m. *25rd Augusl.

MATTHEWS.—On I6lh August.
cwMcefnlty. In hnr home, Dxaitrlx
Morv, widow of Dr Sidney
Maiihows, In ber lOSth year,
beloved mother of Phyllis,
ljuvenie, ihe kiie Ronnie and
.Maruorol, beloved granrimailier
and gnut grnnilinoiher. Funcnil
service Jl si. Peler's Cburcli.
Crawicv, MonJav 22ncl. Auou»t.
at 5 p.m. Family Rowers only.

Tbe Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,683

J. u. KENYON Ud.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nisht Sertlco

JMvata QmmIs,^ _

ANNOinVCEMENTR

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

I* ihe larntst single Buoporter
to the U.K. of research into all
fonns of cancer.

Help us to .conquer cancer
-ulth a Icgas, doniflon or " In
Memorlara ^ donation ta

CANCER RESEARCH
_ CAMPAIGN
UepL 73(1. 2 Ckirllon House
Tforace. London SMIY 5 .AR

IN MEMORIAM
There is no bolter way to

' remember ” someone who
dies of a heart complaint than
bv sending a danaiian lo:

THE BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION,

6T/68Y Glodcqsler Piece. Lon-
don. WIH 4DH.

LUCyolhcriirllC LL'CEY. RODERT
!*MSy„ otherwise ROBERT
LUCEY. Liie of Caravan. Station
,i^d, Longlrv. BerisalUro, died in
Paranhos. Portugal, on 27ili
June, 1976. Estate about
L.I.UUO. I. The moiher of ini*
a’wve-n.imed u renuesled to anuiy

7nuvury Solicitor iB.V.i.
J2. Buckingham Gale, London

idlUng whlcn Uiqirounry botlclior ruay take sLepd
to adminlseer the estate.

,
NOBLE.—CECIL JOHN NOBLE,

kitp of ol. Poplar Road, Northi.ommon, tvarmlev. Bristol.
Aiun. died there on 18 Decuiiber.
IV'O. .bitale abnui £li,<en). •

Tbs* f.tUKr of the ehove-nojned L«
^nu.'iiied to apply lo the Treasury
^llciiiu- lU.Y. >. 12 Kurldngham

Loniton SW1E 6U. fallingwhich the Irca&uiy Solicitor ma<'
to Mvps to .idiiilnistcr uit,-egme.

1

.SUITOR with cuporicnee of
Coolierr rtijulrrd. Sl*c Gen. Vacs.

AUGUST.'SEPTEMBER
VACANCIES

MOORHEAD HOTEL
iVooirardtawarUiy, Devon

Country hotM. foiir nUea
from the acoost. AA'’""RAC.

—Ashler ' Courtenay rtcom-
incfliJcid. Ten acres OWTI land-
HcaietT ootdoar pool.

FEELING JADED ?

T.4KE A GI'ARANTCED-
SUNSHIN& CAN.UtY 1SLA.NTJ

SUPERBRCAK
2 weeks. £195 P.D. ful’r Ind.
filpht, villa twith Dool and
nuldt. set In bcauufui form
valley, new car. Min. 4 ner-
fons. Hopteriding. tmnli, fbh-
ino. v.blbnkl]na, qolf. Onlv 6
mine, from Puerto Rico, gtorl
OU1 sandy & harbour.

Phono Miss MiiTJn. Valw-
andor Toiks. HomchUren
53134 fATOL 27F8i.

UNITED AIR TRA^rELS
Se^ctaltats to fh# ailddle East
DL'BAI ABU DHABI. DO.'IA.
EI.'^HE, MIDDLE & FAR
SAST NORTH WEST E.4ST
5. AFRICA. INDIA. P.^KN
STAN and S. AMERIC.4.

TELEX NO. 883505
_ , _ Contact;
6-6 CcmntXT Suv^t. M M
noar Piccadilly Clrcna

01-439 2326.7/8
IfAIrllne Agents)

ATHENS
BOROEAU.^
MILAGA
M7LA.N
MlftO
ZL'FUCR
CENE\'A
TEHRAN
COPENHAGEN
NAIROBI
BANGKOK
77 George SL. SL Mai^ritbiib,

M-IB 5PL

014S6 4303/4/5; 486 4598;

487 3605

lAlrling Agcnts.3

GREECE AND SP.AIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV

•' Frai?l.ince Fares for dfplt>
yourself holiday^. Also Die.
ho'Jmu'S in uvernoa, hotels.
vijJaa olus sDccial offer of
2 or 3 Weeks for price of 1
In .‘;>rnee^> and Islands. For more
infonnaljon conlact

FREEDOM HOUDAYS
49T E.uls Court Road, M.8.
01-937 6306 f.ATOL 47’B)
24hr bifechurephona service

travelair
Low Cost Tram
E.. w. ft.BooU

tbni' itlnefaria. CoiMtd«gW«
Eavbiss OB stngle and Ratunr
Pares. __

MYtle or oaR 1SAVEUUR .

Snd Fioon dO Gt. Maritnro^
SL. Londtm .WTV IDA. T^

(ATOL 109BD)
XATB BOOKINGS ACCEPTED

' -TO UOST DESTINATIONS

SUPERCOACHES
supercoaches
SUPERCOACHES

Athens £36 by Itrvtur coach.
Lie. eo nuie hotel and Inrcr-
nnee. immediate confLuMrion,

European Expr>"ie.
60 King SL. Tu-IcbenluiRr

Middx.
01-891 0771.

SPECLAUSTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

N.UnOBZ. DAR. JOBURC. 11X81
AFRICA. 1NDU'PAK...SEY-

C.KELLC5 MIDDLE -FAR E.4ST,
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.

V.S.A.. SCU.'TH ANIERICA.
. CAIRO.

L.4.T. LTD.
5 Park Mansions Amde

(Ssstch Hon»), Knighesbridge.
London. S.H .1.

01-381 2121 .'2 ^3
ATOL 437D. Airline AerntSi

Estobll^cd alnee 1970

SEPTEMBER SONG
l«ng, hot days, coni clnar
nlghtai, vny few oeop.e. The
Seplmbcs' Mng of our Crfeh
Isisndb where snntmer horns on
well Into October. Holds,
blll.u. vtUaroonu; the diolce is
yonrs.

. 5CNMED HOLIDAYS,wb Fnlham Road. Loodon<
SU:iO. Td.; 01-351 5166

ABTA/ATOL S82B

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss'lngnd
\Vchr for_low cost fam . u
Ausiraita, For Eos:. Africa. Latin
America. Now Yorlc. and sdeaed
Eoropoan desthuUoRS. Also wc
specialise In Mlddlo-East end Gal£
uros. .Msrfolr Ab* Travel (Afrlme
ARcnta) 11 M^alr Place. Lon-
don yrjx SFCrTbi. ; 01-499 85»
(6 lines). Telex 266167 iwgria q.

SPAIN £39. Greece £45, Italy £40,Germw G45._9wltzer!and £46,
Anstria £59, Exoresa roadies to
Greece from £24.—Air Save
iravDl. 23 Jac«r Galleries. 523
OxfoKl Sr, yff. Tol.: 01-40S
lloS/lTAS. ATOL 890B.

AUSTRALASM BOUND T — Every
night and overland
from TroiUlndeiw THl'l.
46. Earis Court Road,
Td. 01-937 9651
Agoats).

fAIMiaa

PLY imNCSPAN. economy travel
spedallsis to Australia. Middle£asL Africa. S. America and
Europe,—Wlngmn, 6 GL Queen
St., ^adon, W.C.2. 01-243 36.1?
I Airline Agentsi.

“FRE.NXH COOKERY
COURSES ”

IN BRTTT.ANY
RKCOff and Sr. Mala

fren .ees.
l'-77.'T3 si4.4on begins tB

Scplamber.
Brodicra from:

ItXSSEX CONTINENTAL
TRAtXL CO.

hUUbay D0C.VS, PlsinonUi.
Tai: tOTSOl 253T3. 2S333.'

still:time ...

Ycnr emi luxuiy self-drlva
euiser on a qnlet «wai m the
suaey South of France.

Ring us for foD details at
Fruen r049 oT9) 662 or 247
or wr.^ Id Bearer Fleet. St.
Olave's. GL Yonnoiiih.

WE^ TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSCIE. 'COLUMBO. BA^
AFRICA. WEST AFRICA. SEY-
CHELLES. -SOITIH AFRICA.
THE M1D1K£ EAST AND PAR
EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA A
PARICTAN.

TTO6e Whigs (Air Agtg.)«
TB4 wardonr St.. w.l.
TeL: 01*45T/£u^1d1
_ 01-439 0559.
Teles 3K1669 HERRV

INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL CENTRE

ARE NOW OPEN AT .
025-

GLOUCESTER RD.
for all jour trava) raqure-
mmiis. We can olfor a reallabla
and cconorolcai servico. -

WhcOier 'It be fUghts/tonra/ -

hotels, phone ns ftmr DL-5T0
SlSS.^.

I.T.C.
133 Gloucesler Road. .

London. S.W.7 -

UP UP AND AWAY /
JOHANNESBURG, NADtOBL-

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY..
BA-N'KOK. BOMB. SEYCHELLES.
NLuntrhus. gairo, -dubal
TEHERAN. SYDNEY, EUROPE '

and S. AMERICAN OESTINA-
' Ooaranteed sdiaduted

deoarturu
FLY

PLAMINCO TRAVEL
76 ShafteaboiT. Avo.. W.Z«

IW: 01'>t39 T7S1/3.
(AirUna Agents)
Opr Safir ftarv

outstanding VAi^

avallaMe. atna’o, tfcia and

. BUdsai. ptacita
DeoiHnasiaD • ,

.

peranu per nnmuKhwJSc. hroafcfasti ttum £9

Enanatve and bcBuwu
teams, squMh and

'

Join US' for
oouatty and

recommended.

LID.dept

HOW TO GO TO RU
Without gettiug into th

.xuehis.ftQn fit3y7'^
S189 *'

II £159 .;
•

ftlU- hOtfli. Std 09 *• •^ ^

THOMSON WINTER HOLloil

ATCSr.la2EC .

FOR sale:

still Looking for a.
HOLIDAY?
itSB. a different way ot

, mlias.life. Wdiulve halldoye.
'hotrls 0d apartments on this
ematl Greek Island. AvaUaUUty
28th Auq. Evaiy Sa'. ud Snnn
day in SepL

CaU 01-457 6364
SPETSS HOLIDAY LIU

22 QBaena Boose,
LdcMor ^ce. Loudon WCS
ASSOC ATOL ,70(S

THE BEST IN LONDON tOf wortd
wide ecMcsny fliebls wltta let
doss service whotner Indlvldiiais
or eompaales- contact ns. Middle
and EoM Soedallets. So tel;
The^TtaveLCsuae, 01-457 9134/20j9 .. 3.« Dry^n Chambme.
Oxford SL. London, w.l. (Air

CRgCB . ECONOMY TRAVEL
CENTRE.-^lMiUabtIlty aim Sept..
Ou., Sgv., Dec. A Special Xmas
prpts. Ent, Air Agis., 8-10 Char-
ing Cross Rd.. W.C.S. 01-8562^ / 1032 /' I3S3 / 1848—BotHur^ I

ZURICH £49. Every Sundv ud
Thursday thnnqhout the year.D» let^qhL Financial seenritv
ABTA/ATOL 659B. Cha
Travel, 190 rr>, campds
Road. W'.S. 01-239 9434.

GREECE as & 30 AUGUST, last '

few vacuicles for 3 wis. Sun-«»M .UOU^VS Lid. 01-580 79BS
i.ABTA, ATOL, 18JB>

arecn, gemea roam <st
I*'.- play

. puttlnq
< snoacer,
. area.n nearby. Accms.
EsnressBar^ycar^. Americiui

carrliinoen irelcame.
Rrochim ITOm Moorhaad

Hotni. WDPitarrilewqnhv, Blda-
turd. Pcven^SD SRO. Tn.iOoveliy I033T3) 461,

JERME HEALTH RESORT,
^cl. hols, tor jrlirtimattani /anh-
rius rorremv, Broebure: Edwrrda
bj^^lmlnskc. 0I-9fM 22CC

SEMNEN, CORNWALL.—Mayob
'Farm. Ihke a Ute nmuner or
off-aoason holiday wtOi ITOedom
to «n)oy the beauty of Comwall.
)V0 offia' newly completed stone-
built coUagos to sleep 4.'^8
persons. Vacancies August 27th
onwards.—TeL Sennen 477 or
48b.

NORTH CORNWALL. Holldav Bnn-

f
alow BUicellallon, 2TUi Aogust-
0 Sopt. Also 34 Snpt—1st Oct.

Solf-catertng. sleeps 6. £45 p.vr.
1 mile sna. Phone Bums, Bratm
S534 iday) or 2262 <ovos.).

NORTH CORNWALL, nev Padstov.’.
oOO yib. qood beich, Slone col-
tagps. fatly equipped, 5 bed-
rooms. Ion Area, atound £50
p.w. 01-743 7SS7.

SELFCONTAINED PLAT fsleer* 2»
tn lotoljr country house dose
COTswolils and Stratford. Avall-
oblo now. £.76 p.w. Fomborougli
tBonbury boOt.

CHALET BUNGALOW, sleeps 6, 5
mllra H.ieilpgs, available from
Sept. 3rd, £60 D.W.—Tl4.:
Hastings 761674.

LADY KEEN TO CREW BrlCjih
coast. Box 2080 J. ri:c Tlmea,

CANARY ISLES—SUMMER SALE,
Manv holiday nights, flats and
hotels still availsble.^^Ialnsaio.
6 Mgo Street, tlM. -To!.: 01-439
0633^ATOL 2O0BCJ.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR •

nsft Mcoida and fiolatlves IB
KENYA . 8. AFRICA.
CENTRAL £ W. AFRICA*

ETHIOPUl .

SEI'OBELLES. AURTRALLAtf
'* NEVER KNOWINGLY
_ L'NDERSOLD

ECONAIR INTEBNATIONAL
8-13 Albira Bldgs.. AJdersaata

..SL. London ECl 7BT_
TeL: 01-606 7968/930? '

fTlx: 88497TI
(Airline Agents)

FOR SALE

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Kardwearlng Mcrahlm broad-
loom. 12ft. wide ' £ '

Stain-,
resifitau. 8 piam shades. £3.25
sq. yd. Other cvpeUng Cram
£1.50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
'

148 SnunptOB Road,.S.7V.3
fopp. Beauchamp Plaoe

I

Late ulgtat Wed. 589 5338
. .

255-257 New Klnga Road.
S.W.6. 751 8589

Lohdan's •largost Indooendent
‘

plain aeactallsts - -

AMD GERMANY.
Van’ll take oft et Ute right pricen^n ym n? our w,<y. Ring
Tr.iv«l Brakcn, 01-T34 5138/3
(Air Anu.(.

A7HM8. C0HFU. SWCTZERLAND.
Retlabie econonty fUghu.—Caari-

. S?^._(Alr ^anuj. 01-730
6153/3,

ATHENS. OR EUROPE. September
> onwards. BcnKhecA 543 4613,

<-lr Agents.

GOLF HOUDAYS In Spain: luxnrU
o’os on-coureo anartanvnts.'

“
tact Stock. 01-663 4765.

l4>WESr PRICES, Dost scnlca to
Europe. BucUxgfmm^Travci, (Air
Agentai, 01- 9603.

ACROSS
1 Bird met on crubs-cmnitr^'

rides (9).

6 .Arens of la.nd useful for
aaturallsis' 13).

9 Do tbslr' londius-rcports
sbow bijs? (7).

10 Fuilidg counter-attack? f7).

5 Head of house to bolt from
setaool (6).

6 Jumper for Kent sarden-
v.'ori:er (6).

7 loidally dyspepsia is mod-
erate ailment (9).

8 But DO book-keeping device,
if coiTdacmtal (Sj.

11 Boat where jack had ctecu- 34 Growiag source of rumour
tivc role 15). fSJ-

12 Like a book of aucumn ^8 Skill shoivH vp wHb lines

foliage ? (5-4). of croescs (9).

IJ Feature oC cuitcr caubiog kfounedns diat briii2 forth

iriitabilitj' (8). amnusc? (S).

15 How to identify soB (4l. .
« CctWos off. when caught.

nim a biding (8).
21 It ^vcs more room for a

19 Victoi? gained by tricky

me-jni. (4).

20 Haoimer-hcaded whale foiiiul Siri on the nver (6).

la Spaoiih island ? (8.). .
clones for us in the

nude perhaps (6).
23 Tbe poor lad h a lamp-

maker (5).

25 Cnfty direCTnr

—

00c in the
conspiracy (5).

23 backbone, En^sb style,

nr the Italian one (9).

24 Wood A'iliuir to work in

School Ccriificatc (5)." -

26 Caroisu getting O'jte Irith

27 \V*jTn”n^ns« ifl Loi’c's Solution of Puzzle No 14,6S2
j

Liibouir^y Lout' (7).

25 Witchcraft planned for

voyage to Aleppo (3).

29 Deputies strike out entries

Dowv:
2 Members appear .cdoiiriess,

bv no means strlkixia (9).

2 A'ery good example ot one ?

(3).

3 Such the dratring of an un-
emnkiycd v.orker ? i4-4l.

^ Man is so kicking in sense,

guudness knows ^Chester-

ton) ;8).

)

ha^y Christmas ? a touid ik
U you usa nm Chrbbnas Gut
Culuo la »cil yoor prouucts. To
find DUi mure about our gimpreuj
dtacouni rate;, tor early booking
rin- 9I-27B *'

women;* libbers—^-.Vb.it about6 1.000 unborn sisters feUloH In
year? LGX losep

T« WRITERS are nowbolno offpriid Ihausands of poujiU'.

fiJii *22 1
®“"”*’. Ta:4iUoR lorluu mO p.in-llin« work. Send

to: Tho Otrec-

S"6 a,STVI.
ROMS OH VENICE. Flat
onw-pnls—soo Rentals.

IwnRy flau See
.. column.
^PPO^T^NI^f 10 cverclso pure-bred :\ra<TLui Oelduiq.—Svo
__ Anlm.ijs and Birds.

.MOREAU ^61%-ka Harley SI.
essrnilul,

^^U*ISjy|^<H4S by praiaaslonoJ.
u,Sf2Bi28vt * RecrcjUon.WOCAHTH. Honarth. llomrib.
-Hogarth TninrtaJs. Sco S-r-lcua.•'Op NEIGHBOUR, UM? your

car to ijrfp ihn old and lon.>li'
gn^e suij.iy afl-Tnnon .1 montli.

—

-.Phone rvintact. Ol-2'lO 0630.INTCRVIBWIHC ROOMs!-^Uy.mously a UiOintcd utuI dlscmi—
—J'i? •-enini-rctai Sorvites.MEDIUM SIZED l.'.K. public csm-

SECRETARV IIW TVaJ.'4Moeial1on-»sre Cremo do la

COVU*
.
CHWICE Uie(uti^ of a blind cluld. a im/icv

could oiuiiro Uto (.•dueciiAn and

ciU* ' JninrmalMn from hon.
?*^c-..tIi<* Rnyal London SncJolV
l°r, Uw, Blliil. 1ft-. .11,. saluvWL*?.-
Road. Lon'.nn NW<, oHH. ill-qd

v't-l 1'*'8 and

PRIVATE HUNTER L'V>*r1oi taLoa lit
Cotiwoitf— Sorvics,

DISAPPOINTED ? .InofHrr chailCD
Jl “.1" letol-—spr> S.tvKtos.

THE royal college of Surgroni
ol FnnUnd ifi.mk you rnr ynur
aiwniinbua donailon -.^hlrh hag
nelpnij 10 onpire that ^urglnal
sinpoards In ibig rnuntry ore
mnimcln<.<l. Pg'-t-gradualo Iraiit-
Inq prograrnmni. mamtn.icionq
ahd pnuu.fipn re^q.nrch wurfc In
i:'>ln& ki!rh Jb •innO'iitiOQla, arlh-
riils. binh diTveis bIln{lnt.Kg.
cinmr. denial carirs, grqan lran«-
DLintatlon an.l ihruinhnvli .vo an
ln(rL'rislnn|>- h^.m* Ilnancl.il bur-
den. Ciiis rontlnui} 10 fonu a
liipia i.'M( ir,* our In.-r.mr an«l
roar auhpRn. whi-ih"r to* dona-
t.oni, cv'.‘tq,)nL» or I. gscl-i. will
i» gratr-miiv wcIcohmU bv ll«.-
Anpoal SrtfTcisrv. Roi'jl CpUcp<<
pV Su/^ivrrii of England, T.Incnbi's
Inn Fields. Lonilrn wr^A 3PV.

ENTHUSIASTie GRADUATE, part-
luno lojchcrj—Sen Public and
EduDUoival

A FLIGHT Slnralaiop right qn Ihftpntoim?—<>eo Commercial Pro-

MlCHAEl^p»l can’t oiva you only
n>ir bast.—Roiirrta '

FRESH LOBSTERS. 3-gLU’ country
MB'^c h«el, bPd WIIK nv.'D bHIi,W2llnn sUuiuon, 0111116 Iwurh.
towuUlW, cliff Vi-diify. Ixui plc-
n!«, ooTj. Rgnn Ronay Me. Var-«.
du' uonr^Hdi'mi l.iio Ann. *s,.ni.
Kaeekln4.uii UmKio, Portnabrlcl

,

-•.^’^llou-vv. S:-&ll.>.id 077 6R1 2'T3.
SKi JOBS •*-Hii it.tTpi -rerto.—sir

bOOiiUrial Appolnbneiitad

LONDON, N.W.3.—20Ul Aug.-Crd
S''nt., lovely 5 badroomed houv::
L-/J P.W.—01-794 SftlT.

DORSET. Lovrlv mtllhouaR, beauil-
lully »IIUiiled In 23 Hcrca i.>n

l.’K'L-r l-rnnie. Flahlnq. ddUv holn.
'ic’opy 11. 3 mllcb DorcliratcT, 8
niire c(>a5l. Srpl. onwards,

_ M2f» njur. Dorchester 4214.FALMOUTH,—.New ftais. %ieen
10. I'O w.n.a*. Au™. jfth
bi'v-.irds. f:iiii-i8o p.w.—Penn n
> u5‘Jh I a'43u6.

CHARMING MEWS.HOUSE, S.W.T.
jVo double liedrooms. 2 balhs.. 2
recepl.. Mtclitn. Gjrane. Colnnr
i.V. Id Ii.| Scnl. 2»-Ocl. 17.
M'.rt n —(11. 5U71.

EDINBURGH FESnVAU 8 b'?d-
rooRii?d flat In coemKy lioiue.
n«MT qnU roUMcs and bcnchre,
IT mi'os from Etllnburoh. Ava:i.
trble immrTUaLcTy tor fcsUiji and

„ '•lOrt l(>t. Ii-I, Abrrl.idy 4i»7.
KENDAL. 'LaLC DbUTlcL Hulldoy

flul, '•/rpi 6 in. AvnII. end ,\u>i,
nnd Sent. Td. Kmdal 21B96 bus,
boim.

LVNTON. N. DEVON. Overlooking
M'a and E:.inoar. Comrorlt'ble.
nolri. good food, R. is B., E.il.
.ivallabi • .tugu^t 27lh onvrartH.
NgrtIra-aB: Haiue. La-nlun U39

SHORT‘''LEri—^Toaitl HOOSC. SI»M>S
d. SUliihlD family Holldav, £137
p.w. 86(h Aug.-4th Scot. Tel.
’J'!l 4’.-49,

nNCHLEV, N.3. LUTC liuBSO Or
iivo iiab^ lu l4t from now. fur 4-ij
-.k-T-Us. nvD bodraoms, rerrpilnn
room, L>rq(> <iarrt>n. all nod.
cans. £180 n.w, TelDidioae 0206
'JlftlCAt. U20u SlloZS.

WALES. PLTlOd HolliL)'- Coli0qrg.
v'i'il •auiuni'd, *>lorn 2-B. JclUnn.
Grrenlloldb. Montqomcrr. Tel.;

CStfRGEriAH, NORTH DEVON. V,
miles scii. Moderitlmd period col-
lefle. CW per w>"’fc. Repleml'er
'i>h onwanls. Telephone : Hi-
7MK 0949.

CORNWALL. Modurn 2 bod rullv
'quinpcnl liunn.iUiw on r.inn, n>-.ir
coavt, goli, rtdlnq. NtlUao. *J7ih
'lu. oow.trdy. £130 p.w. Tel. Si.
Mjhfn Vhl,

CORHWALI.. OimvM'Io r.ib.
rlr-vi. 37 Anq.-ll) Srol. and afur
44 S.'nt. OT-.-^o a'Wd,

rooms onHym and Mykonos (rani £5 per
toe. Club Cyriadoa. 01-439

535 PW.' full board. .Amandos &
.(Iroiuto Hotels. Santa Pons*.
Malorca, AvallabUJlv August on.
£-> . .discount children. Infants
free. Also 2 bedroomed apis, in
Mdlorca, Llmitod avaltabUlly now.
Ambassador Travel, i Ullnate
St., LondCR. W.8. OL-737 6560.
Full avoiutdlliy Sept, on.- or
229 o570.

NORMANDY/ BRITANHY. 5 day
motarlnq 'hotel holidays from
S7S.—V.F.B.. CiieltenhOffl
26358.

NICE rmn C5B.—VUIa Flight
(ATOL 401BI, 01-499 8.
AEITA.

TRAVEL BARGAINS. A Tel week-
end to Paris for onlv - £29 I

Licludes ruturn {light toep. Kri-
c'.'ty era, GjIhIcK. reinm Srnidav
eva. from Orli'i, cnjch trnnsfors
to holel. A 2 nigbu bed A
brenkfaBl aceommotl.-itlon. Special
dvnanrrL's 9. 16 & 33 SonL

—

Cill! Hosts, on II1.B34 7426
lATOL 03C>B ABTAr.

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. Aard-
'1111; Expodittons vbi Hindu Kush,
Ranikorun, Ko.'^hintr. Ladakh.
£222 OCL, 1, 8 wks,—Ul-386
0779.

WORLD IN A TEACUP ? — Sllr
your vny lo Eurone. Bonokok
,'<nd hryond. SpKtrum, 33
Sliaflesburr Ave.. London, It'.l.
'Air .kgenlt. Tef. 01-7o-l 7179.

SKIING.—4mall M'orid'g ptonia-iime
of C'ljlbl ftnins lespeciaiiy com.
retttlve this winter) and Hoiel
If^ldnys In July nnd Ausrri,-i
arallable now for Part}- Lo.-'d'-r,
arid Other eirUm-dakl'S. Sni.tll

World. 6 Garrick SL. IV‘.C.2. Ul-
2^0 «'33.

PROVENCE WINTER,—LUSUTiOUe
hou-d. hented pool. j%okii4d but
wllh view Medltemnean.
Notember lo March. Fr. l.rtoo
p.e.m., but only with Impeccable
r-.rorcnco».—.SevMloJk.-i 3R42B> or
wrlle Box 2070 j The Times.

TEKERIFF MALTA. TUNISIA, CrUn
i..inarU. Apt., liolal hultdara .md
nights. Brm .4venture. 01-9u7
1049 (AtOU 8790,1.

CRETE B RNODSE. SCOL T

,

Ao.umo Lto*' 'Ji74l>- Madicea
Tours. AbA dloqcMlor nd?,
S.U-.7., 71331 ABTA.

ROME. ROME, ROME, low cost
s^ed., fllqhts from Heaihrtniv.

—

Rlito I.C.T., Ol-SSO 4074/3116
I e^Ur A0t9s).

M»rrMRANMN SUNSPOTS^ea^g Glad. Air Agts., 01-

S. PRANCE, AN17BES.—Sea Cront

CORFU, VILLA PARTIES In SeM.DwgIHr Corfu Villas 01.531 OKI

TRMSASIA OVERLAND. ' OurNomad Camolng Tours. 73 or 80
Land pricesIr^ £288. Oens. In Sept, Bro-

snow, • •churo, fiiin„ show, info frohi
0016. fABTA

I'O^cpsiJaiH trav^ from £.36.

?.VTOL ™
...SCHEDULE FUCHTS.—

^la Travel. 01-437 6OTI .AtrA^cnuie
SUPEMAVERS ell over Enrope.

Coachra to Groern via Italy and
FnneO’ Irom £^. Cheap air
flKtots 10 rorfn, Crete, Urnnany.
Italy ,inil Snalin. Special dtacounis
tor Nudenta. Phone Ccdlta orCMstIne di Earonxprest:, Ol..'j80

17*>4 (Airtlno Agentsi.WEEKENDS ABROAD. lUU M’m-
f
^D dostinailong. FUght. hoiel,
'b from ‘kw Incl. Sna Am

rravoi 'II-H31 71166 (ABTAi.RLCarve AGENCY an coniplcriely
fuJI Huring .Ingiisi, However we

4 lew of our super vliku
avT'H.'ible (lioinq SepL and
October. In • o .Mqarvn, w’e also
f.ive lust one op two vaujncica
f.ir our P.iirklnn creeco pr^nriminn nf ro~iir!aus 'irenk vin.ts.

6211. ABTA ATOL
d’e J Oe

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS.
AnlwKT., Bntges. The Hague,
lndli.1^s| Inclutlvo Hollctays.
TTine Olf Ltd., 2n Chnstnr CIom,l^ndm StVlX 7B0. 01-335 8070.AST/K,AUS^UA N’2, s. Atrlca and

drei. Viking*. 01-240 0164/

- CRAFTSMAN-MABE
REPRODUCTION
MAHOGANY

REGENCY Dlnmo Suita
compriauig: >«ecuon table. 12
ctudrs. mdebaanl and conutr
CBu*n

AD uiRued end In pcrTccl
condtlon.

.For gulch sale jn C3.6TS
plKLSa contact 03-8a6 5035. 9
Ajn.-6 p.m. Mon-Fri.

FIAGSTONK

.

trom Wessex and Yoriishlro

-OW Yott ftagetoPee. reclebnod -

CotewolG wtuung, graphite . and-
- YofE ewnc. cobble 6cas,.eteL

‘ NBttoDvttto deitlTcrtes..

_BoU<nr UetaoD end Associate*
LbooiA (WDia) 1004 9T5J 482

WANTED
OLD J4ESKS, .laiRe bookusns, 400

quee tonghu Mr i «iion.
4878.

ALL MAKES PMNOS. -EueOent

S
lices. Immediate ettenOon.—T«L
1-808 7725.

ATKIN50NS are etlD pajinq highest
ulces for old., gold, sliver and
lewellery. AHdnsons, 4j SloancS^ J^^tabrldge, S.'W.l. 014

PBtaONER' HEEDS ELECTRIC
WhMldiair^ .rnght

,

hand
control.
8178.

Fair ^ce. 89

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

PURE BRED ' Arabian GcMbig.
leenf. twupewuicnt. owner
extranely quiis and ex-

perienced hon* lady to exercise
.tnld vreeh Rt^unonoAVbnbleden.
Teems Im important than eult-
nUHty reUab11Ur.^-602 0840

pylUENEAN 'PUPPIES fToin .£60.
-^Oldmoiton 6Uo.

YELLOW LABRADOR. DOG Puppler.
" fexcellatit „ pedigree. .Rea.^ now,

£40. .. BreSe iSussexi SKLtlS.

SERVICES .

“I*VE ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE”

Learn now Bow io write for
moM^^Arttcles or Slortas.-

.

Personal canespaadence-coacn-
' Ing of unsttrgessed qaalfty.

ixUbrpuUra book from

LliNDUN SCHOOL
OF JOURVAUSU <T>
19 Bertferd SmaL WMa

'

. UN: 01-499 £850 .

•'®** YOU.—Batteme
taiwht to your home - Inc.
Sonderaon and Sdkore. All styles
«ro«tlr .mad* and attod. All
r9°-r?? (UMrico and xnrnnmds.
01-304 0598 and Rutallp 76531.

We obtain the
mototou^le. Tickets for sporting97en^ ^ratre. etc. Telephone
01-

OLD YORK paving stones, dellvera
anywhere. Morse <03T4> 67S6S;!i.

n’/l.'4lr'A|iL);
H.Z., AU5TRAUA. lb" best and

VERY

iNTERESTING!

MttBRaBHaBHBinnj

.

SOUND IKVESTHENT

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Greece,—

Y

ou could sate up to
..10 ’ylih Ld5>i«av' r—oTir spi’ci.J
lllh-hour bargains. Insist yortr
Iravnl .inenl lcro.’<Dnct lli< OF C,rll
bs yourself, ni-727 8u50. er:t.
•/>•. or 0'jl-R5l T6J1. OUnipii:
ll'>llcti4’v •.MTIL ^18 ARlAi.

POROS, GREECE. 3'.< H 3 v.-lii..

O'.lCh'Wn .V.4. fw o ». UJ44
tori.—Vlollitu- viltas. 01-

•JIO Tin*, .ATOL IWU .VBT.ii.
CANNES, Lo Cannot. AilTdRlre

rict In vlll.i, a!ren:» 3. Irom wiQ
1. n.w.— lerres UianchLS Csloics

‘'l-2-.o 1628.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY r,-nglilsnun ? V/i vMr-. ;>no ho in.|.n.|

lu-, .Moniiiilirtn 'narjiKliiiuN—^iit
hnw Spopdblrd HoU«la.v> will take
l"u .in>“.vhirn C,r>nqHI-. K1i.ni
'ltd ii tol of Rljr(-^ he Kli.m'ii.
Phone <Tl-7:;o 3422 now tor nu"
fu'i rolour brg.*hurc- bi-Toro voor
linnle g. l bored.

SUMMER SALES
HBBBBUBnWBBSnm

PIERO DEMOKZ! f

SALE s
22 Beauchamp Place, 5

S1V3 K
6S-70 Fulham Rd, SW3 S

atramunaaBnuBB

a

a SUPER MAI50HETTB. B
S.w.s. SiHClnus H

fl muiUvn IM and Jnd
Ibmr Matsonttto. 55 h.'rironnit. Illeil twiUi- S

S rpom.'w.c., 2nd FT, B
".'.c. Lounge. Fully
mi'al Ulcd kllclii-n '

I* dining room. Ideal Inr mS convTr>lon or fonillv m
B nobio. C,\nel9 and enr- B
a laihk Incl, In price. 5
* 9n C19.000 e.n.e., B
II gennlM bargain. B

BaaBBBBBaaBaBBBa
This ad was placed in our

economical properllas under
£35.000 column and was
bodtcd on our succstalul
series pl.m (4 dnys plus t

free). Th-r delighted advei-
Usor was able lo csncal afler
only two diys. IF you havo a
flat to Mil let U6 ocM It for
you.

Bing

01-837 3311

Today

saiesl valuw. loi.il an*ni». 'sydnrMr
and Auckland.~^^lumbu* Travel,

p
}4indim \\'all. E.C.2 U1-63R

ft'M. (ATOL R.VHS. ABI'A IEUROPE UNLIMITEOr.:.£!ll.l. Air
Ants. ’J10 0537 nr 33.j 2663.

23 GREEK JSUNDS.—Monday day
fllqiiis, 1. J. ... 4 WHOks. 14 rrs5crw-riencc.—Hlng nceonui-.irii.
01-H59 60.66 fABTA. A'ftTe

STUDENT, TRAVEL woridwlda br-
ains at Hoitta STS.^-Phonu : ui-Wtl

BAPCB^LONA. ATHENS.Cnncva. Zurich, Llnbon. Nlc^,
Rni-in, Milan, 'i.'iiagri. Malm anp
moal EUTODflin elHee. Dully
Illqhls.—rrpe<l«m Hniiiijm, Q],
u.-;r 4480 .ATOL 4.-,aBt.LUXURY VILLAS, Mr^dlhiiTnnmn
jiirt ti-t-si imtii's, H'lul (or
hrociiurn. Cenllnoni.n villas. .':.T

.fJPff “ *”• ''Ilia FUght.AT.IL -tolHi. Ill- H173.ISMSL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS,
S.a.i*. : Proleci 67, 21 Lime
gusspll St.. U'Cl. 01-242 .'WI6.

OBSERT
“’2gRI8HCE In our . urtnlnr
vaciUon paradise, Rnd Son Hntl-

Ul-K"--! rCIto .ABTA A10L
MUNICH BEER FESTIVAL. A il.ira

Ldtoiiina, '..kj. 13 S"nf. anil 33S^t r,reehurs Plaj-AMjea ITOwl.
ir , h'-n H'qli Si., W.3. 0J-':..37

BEtCHSlOE FLAT iC.H. slF-'n-.
L" Trint.'-liir-'ior. ItrliLin’^

ATdl'.’.hie Si-ul.-Jun... Frnm
n-T rt.Ti-. IViOt per montli, Har-

..
r-.'.Tj-n •ivftr.

SOUTH AMERICA 0^isr|a„d jr, ^,1.,,
through Cqlni»iih. FrUaiter.
Ptru. Bblltta. chilli. Argontliia'.

Hr-ril. l.fnvlnd Oct. Ij
nnrt Nov. Tn for 16 wk-i.. 21.180.
riill il. ’aiiN; Hnci^ini'T (trarlamt.
Si'i Old Urnjupii.n He!., London.
b.'4'..i. ni-.~TO 6B-I.'.

SAHARA.~A|n.ii| qrnu*i o-.ii<.',lltlons

anil LIbv.'.n rhojinn —Tlie .lilvnn.
liir-r- (DvnL .\0''. 16a Solm
SnnTo. London. W.l. 01-J.3T
•~i,S3 1

.

I

IBBBBBBBBBaeSBBaBBB
ATHENS £49
by air anti coach

|e OOP. an '3, 30,'s. a s. ti.'S.

MAUGA £59
Dup. aO.'S, ST/8, 3/9.

19 iBiZA£59
Ijg Dep. 21/8. 28.8, 4/9. Il/9i

IB PALMA £59
Dep. 20<8. 27,/8. 3.'9, 10/9.

ITALY £47
GERMANY £49
01-221 4270

BUDGET HOLIDAYS-
C& Kbitsliimen Cdns Sq, WZ

ATOL 8303 L

I
aBaKBaaaUBBBBUHBEBl

I

New and re-
raadtuoned uorighta—Babr andConcert Orands- also over 100nw ulalatures at bargain prices
tociudlne Bachstetn. BIuthB'ir.and
Stetoyay.and all leading makee.

•
•Khaxiges, suaranteed.

ffro ,„fcnvta». Buy now nrhOe
2ESSSL Ja**-—Ftoher* of

Speclausta.

» togstomw, cobble Mils,

?rJ4
MAMATIHA, M Now Cavendtdi

S^P'- Telephones In on-vs.
leatlmr and wood; .oiuk docki,
lamps- and chess sets; Ideal gifts

?h» '"'SSiSffi.* eresenu. offor- of
to** monUi. the veiy poniilar

onyx Dnper'sle toiephone

DANCER f ?L-rays at. airports can
roln ypur holiday phoiognphs.Keep lh#in_sara (n a Md
^biiuted Film S'lleld from
Dlxone. 64 Now Bond Street. Mr.Wagner will ro delighted to show
3^,hls wpcib range or cameras'M

j
OU In or 'phone 01-629

SLUMBERUUID. Beds frein sloctr.
2.5 _P^r cent off. Urcenwoods.
UI.06H oidi.

FEURICH rosewood boudoir orand.
Musicl.m's Instrument, £1.400.
Havant

JOHN BRINSMEAD Oft. 6U1 , grand
ptanu. dru 1910. ro-iL-wtiad
n-qutari.v tuned. £360 e.n.o. 01 -

737 1 1 -tu.
IBACH GRAND PIANO, Bwiittifal

mahqg.Tny. Recondnioned.
.’.ll.'J'to. Please telephone: 0247
.>070.

PIANO, CRAMER GRAND ; beaUU-
tol '.nialfl meh-vi:<iis-: £600 e.n.o.—(il-4‘'i3 7665 or 01-624 18B4,

ALL BRANDED BEDS. I Ornmire.
etc. Save no to SO' > , Cm
cli-itver,—Becehwood Fiirnlnin-

• OI-.537 2646.
EASTERN RUGS,—Over 4U0 tr.

clioo»c from In Um big mr>v stocl;

DISAPPOMTEDT:—You ,
deserve

snoUier chance at ' A ' lovei.
Private Tutotlal
-

,
• A • * * O •

connas': 1 term
cooraes.^—-xaloptione 08-t

7196.

Kte^gtoa . Private
CoHege, Osbrldge,- '

to^s. S^tsna full, con

FERRIER/
;
6' Bonii

lor
.
and

. hfHira*.'”i •

iJlePta lADtai-
'

aM XniSurat',-
get \ors buf .

Cetlflftt
and ' ehcnsr^^i .

-

*^9ht of SBna 'S'
'

. vta dweUlBDE

iinii

knightssf"

badniBt '•

entire flat asJa -
Rridrece top •

periods only. -

'

—colour tv,; ..

few*: kltehro

tail
•'

*^:„poin bevno Mil trouble. '

. t056a'.. '

Luxtfi.

"

. Redd^
MaisG '. -

Ovmeqkbig -

1

-^usre and
-loitose. l iUH~^ .'

beiimius, -both
"

C.H. EiceSS
ameuNtes. JSE - • •

contract.

Morazag-RaUJ^

.
KENSlj

2 ' donbla
. tod'

nat,.8hon'iet.^

Phone via--

PRIVATE HUHTTO UverMS ^cp on
bordeta of Heytbrop ond-Coiswoid
Hums. Also convenient for
V-W-H. aad.BeeurarL Term* open
to dtacusstoa. Phono Norlhlpach
(04SI6)-303.

PRESTIQE PARTNERS (T). Friend-
ship snd ntairiaso. tor profes-
sional MOpIa. Bianouis Uunvah-

' out uiL Details 34 Baker_St...
London. W.l. Rtag 01-487 S797
(84 hrs.). _ . .

OXBRIDGE A & O LEVELS.—
W19.

38LONOi
Kto

IBM TYPING, typo sotting, offset
primtos, art worfe. dcston. word

Topo^orelccs.

HA^ ^B^’CHAPMAH,^
” A " lorrJs, (Kbrfdge. First
class results. Stoane Square.
Teiuphone 01-351 0014 OC 01-

* 7^50 . .

A sTo LEVELS ekShU.—Osbrldge.
uandai Tqtan._ ul-3S5 6U0O.

• O^ B * A ’ LEVELS. Oxbridge
entrance. Sdeneo subfera* a
s^judaiity. Hogarth TuioruLis, «,ui

Pajled' ' c.c.B.*s. — Imsdowne
Touni.—See Bducatlonal.

A LEVELS DISAPPOINTED 7—
Kensington' PrlTaie - Tutorui
CoUroq- ~Soe EdocaUon.__^.,

MARRIAGE A AOVIC6 BUREAU.—
. Katharine Allen 'ex JteUui:
Offlcer. .tVhr Office. Foreign
Office i, personal tutrodnctlnns.—
7 Sedley '.Place, Wl . 499 26.56.

ENGLISH TUTOR, foreign or Eng-
lish pnpUs.—992 7174.

.CENBJiBsi .•

8<‘4 iMdn^;^-.

^g/stovt 1*^
''

CEl JOANN-

'

. 01-3T02S84 :

AMERICAN
> SEE'

a S-becrowu soi'

. house tsUb sau
fuRiishrd; In St
KearinetOB.. Kn
Retort) tor se
8-yr. feoM deilp

RENTALS

60TSW0LDS,-^:ireiicesiK'4 miles.
.\ttracUve cMudis house on edge
of vUlage, large hall. 3 recent..

cloaks, S beds..kUchen, uiUit
a rotb.
oara^.

rangr at our nrw oremtae,.^—
H'>bPV * Sion
Tnl. 2.T6 4411.

Snow Htll.

SCHOLTES ‘WcMInahnasr. Lowrvi
I'.K. prices I rind UioaiKT any-
wherr, we rrifund difference ’

H. A C. 01-960 1300.
OLD COLONIAL OAF c ErcOl tUM

thre-vblKe <n1te ihA>o
SPiiCNM. Clitncc cuveri'd cushloe«.
-In •BCPilent eonduion. as neiv.

Tr*l. 7T,1 1012.
FREEZERS/PRIDCES. washing

m.1^!llnei. ('ifehwa.d'urs, Q.-al our
nrlnd. Biivofc and Sellen Ud..

1'i47.ii46:i nr 74.5 4ita9 anv-
tliiie

MARKSON PIANOS SpII. hire, tore
A rMonditian o'ano*. lUO n*.‘tw

A sccond-ft.-ind usrinhta A orande
avjll.tbie. Our nnrnial hriU'S are
chi.si.'fT tlun most otiicxu' -.il*
pile"* ; 8 Ch"»inr Ct., AllMny
St.. NV.T ll/t-V.I'j 86.73>. £ 36-'
SA Arttlcry PI.. SE13 fOl-U-'M
4017..

CHARLES II ojL dining Uhle, 4*1.

fay Sn,, toaulUtil eanmUon.
r'jijO. Dcrb''Sh<re 61-tOO.

1.000 -CHURCHILL CROWNS iR
mint rPnrIIttnn. Plr.inn contact
Mr Phllll^^ on 351 16'J6.

FINE MAHOGANY reproJiictlon
nrel dining i.-bln. vlth ten cliali^.
ij(>< offer In c:crKt of Sl.lUO.
Ni'Iltnbod 'Jiib.

PIANOLA, rnll- rlK.-i 197:1, fvllr
I

O' I rb-iil'eH B.ilb .112434.
' -

BLUTNNER BOUDOIR Crsnd. 1914.
''.ni'-t in'^hank'b. 2675.—01-673
SUVi,

BLITTHNER NO. 129920 acrtnht
ro".'-voaf| rtfT...r- over .CVW.
bUVsT votlCri-5.—ROWlD S7.57'.'.

XERPA RXIH 3400 o.n.n.—Plionc
nOl-IRO 0704 I'aftvr 6 p.in.t.

ATHENS cai one w.rV I'CJcIl. El>n>
rhei-l: 'fsl-t

MRS. CORDON’S PIAHO^ rill (toar.
here ’VO no nqaln. Thn eager
'iiilnl»n tTOru Tim lime-: Is aqilat-
iiw tor l.ie (laliv* ad -once jnoif
and T haven't a tiinbqhi in my
b-'id S»jr.m'l tiii’ ciri'-titan ilirnar

a'o'i'f 'Uta hijrb nneen’:. nan!.. No
prices for euceitnn who’s pLirinn
climo .‘ina'q or wim'o 'lol t''*!

1ii.«| Aer,|i-l"lns ettlmr I 'Or
-whoee initHdiono pantbnr Is Ol-
3JS 4000 !'•

lUity. . .

tulT oil c.h.. double
(taRtona. I’s acres. Lk-

rUoiu Mvlt-r ..Uiroaghoui, lolly
furnished. AroUable mid Sepleoi-
ber.' 'tbtftt and rent to’ orranee-
lutisu.' Rytands O CO, >Rcl.
PHOT. rot.

•'" "

3101/5.

Ploitiie telephc
01-2m 8444.

.

;ieto

t^e
LUROT Bffi

HYDE
Clurminq path
k. &; b. Araiubl

' p.w. Long M.-

.

' KTRSCHCTC
2 beds:, -a -n'
C.H. balcony.

Telephooe:

'Orencosier (02B5>

ATTRACTIVE FLAT OVK* slsblo Ot
prirai-.’ house ui conservation area
nr. U'indaoc Great Pari:. 3 bed-
roonu. baihrootn. Sting room/
dtch..n, pan lurnLMied. Telv-
pbone. Swbamlno to arronnu-
iiiont. Fiat irilli sublea uiid
limited nraring: '429 p.w. hUt
alo-no .’-i21 p.w.—Be.i 22vl J, The
rimvd.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD—L'niiirnlshed
nnauy flat ut supirr niodurn
bniliUnq: 3 bedrajiua. -tluqiigji
rehOpl^n, K, is h. : (ivw la.ifo
£l.yu3 P4I.; carueiB, curtains,
light .tituugs. kilchvn aonlirncos,
etc., lew pneo and at value,—

- Tul, -469
'

CROWBOROUCH, Fitavcx. Allrac-
tlve iunil.ViL'rt linu»u la hji for
ffllnbnum 1 .year, si&n-JIng m 1
acre yanl>..n vloa» to salt CDurse,
a b?'jM. .2 bolli, 2 rvrrut.. c.h.,
£5(1 Q4V. Inc. DrjUgUS RogCfT
Propt^ Manasbntcnl. Sevumhiba
9I I 4Te

w.

Hdiivo ivilh'nr
to Wert End
gjntlv ’urnieher.
All mod. cons.. ' - .

launibr. dn'er - - ,

kiteneo with
'.'asie dispooil,'
Uon, 3 brdre.'

. hnaiccUauiv lor '7*
r:i30'-..

Tel. 278 163:- -
-

BAKER ST., cli^S
Uiunasniate sua
monl Lq a S.t6l

•

to-ds., 2 recea' '•

c.h., mod. b.
on imTr.-Kulate
In a Mock. '

etint home £'
MllcheS R Co.

BAYSWATBR.—F-
g.iat, ta'nliy h
vsic porklnn,
From 26:h Aue ‘

only. .'5135.—

f

eki. 49 a R1 --
p.m.

S.W.3.—Mai/onc:
lUtolcone d
briln »i|H
Uundry and s
p.\r,~7a7 8^6

WAWTSDg flood siirfd^h^d
oooiJ f otcrvHs

^rdrlMn?r«. etC.^, Con-
trsl

3

BIrsh ft Co.. Wi5

Short . let t r.'.mUol London's
sihKlallMs tn short u-rm halliuy
I.'la, 3 v.'mka lutn. Nina us Igr
Imincwaic byniMthi-ilc iiclp.
Around Town Flsls 2S9 0033.

SHORT LET 7 C«hlTtl1;r |o.:alod
liikunr rat in Uir bvs: ano>.
.'o-.'.4iio p.w, n„iuina. vj
Bucutnsiinm po.'.ii:n ltd., Lctadca.
E.V'.l. T.K.-; OL-yJS S23l.

DINNER
SUITS

Black tach-'io
ft stripoJ
irousers

WedcIL-iq Moffiing
suits

Saratoa (o hirt
dOPL

For SaM firam i!ES

LfPAlANS
HTRK DEPT.

27 Oxford SI. Wl
(Nr Tonmham Ci
Rd Tsbe Sin)

KPRsmcTON Nm-’iy dcCAraind
^bedroomed, -8 recup:.. iiuiboa-
vttr, clw-e garnena: avail, now
for I ji'L-ar: Alufi d.w.—

A

tound
Town Flats. 229 0003.

KENSIHCrON, SW3. Fmnishqd s»r-
Udort hoUilay iLlts Irom CtfO p.w.
Anoly- Cowan ft Sinnuir. w7./
7757 .'S.

LUXURY AFAR-
Inn R-'nrnii, F
Ibi ft u^rtiT.

"•

3 r<-ff-'.., f-
clll;n.—I'L..U I

tfj

ai

HYDE PARK, M
-faunp rari;, 2 -

IOa, Landua^'
OlC'l.

WINCHESTER S.
furn. p'nii, P*

.

rvL-m.. I;. h ,

“^ej rot-fc o I

W,8, Bojijil'ii' I

tretf,!. 'i i:jui.iKci. a cjtn. In .

fiot

OK Oxford St. W.l

,• Li'yuriauily fumistod fin* in

;

• moi^ifn pnetl^ UoCH. 2 douUf'

• bMfoonid,'id<gpl-'. k..& b. ...
£300 p.«,

' Phone 734 5507

FURNISH

W.:
2f •-*’? ladli- '.

I

.\ lor lady eioe i.'

y inrcrn.'liur.al 'j\-

TKIT.C, i. i
,

epecf. IViit

:

Sepiomb-M ./

-'

KEUJElt'
43 8T. JASf;^'-;

LOffOOf/

(Coatiincd ^ 1
,^''

-and Pitbilshud Ir.'

PI N -«. FTlntlnf li’

Inn nt«.’il. lAmion ^ 'ly-

-icphone:
R. 7*r7TT Resfeiori
t OKIco. * -i'l.-


